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A malária é uma doença infecciosa devastadora causada por parasitas do género Plasmodium 

transmitidas através da picada de mosquitos Anopheles infectados. As glândulas salivares são os 

únicos tecidos do mosquito invadidos por esporozoitos de Plasmodium, sendo um ponto-chave 

para a transmissão do parasita tornando o estudo do sialoma de Anopheles altamente relevante. No 

presente estudo, a sequenciação direta de RNA (RNA-Seq) foi utilizado para comparar a expressão 

diferencial de genes em glândulas salivares de Anopheles coluzzii e Anopheles stephensi infectados 

por Plasmodium berghei. Para o Anopheles coluzzii, 1578 genes sobreexpressos e 1010 genes 

subexpressos foram encontrados nos mosquito infectados quando comparados com os controlos 

não-infectados, sendo que as classes funcionais de genes metabolismo, imunidade, 

replicação/transcrição/tradução, proteólise e transporte foram as mais afetadas pela infeção pelo 

parasita. Os resultados obtidos para Anopheles stephensi mostraram 1996 genes sobreexpressos e 

540 genes subexpressos sob as mesmas condições sendo metabolismo, 

replicação/transcrição/tradução, função celular e transporte as classes funcionais mais 

representadas. Os resultados obtidos por RNA-Seq foram validados por quantificação relativa por 

PCR em tempo real. Com base nas suas funções putativas e nos níveis de expressão, o gene que 

codifica uma proteína transmembranar, transportadora de glucose, AGAP007752 de Anopheles 

coluzzii foi selecionado para análise funcional por RNA de interferência. De igual modo foi 

selecionado o gene ASTE009391 de Anopheles stephensi, também conhecido como prestin, que 

codifica para uma proteína transmembranar, transportadora de solutos. Os resultados 

demonstraram que o número de esporozoitos foi significativamente reduzido quando o gene 

AGAP007752 (p<0.01) foi silenciado mas este resultado não se verificou quando o gene prestin foi 

silenciado. Para a produção de anticorpos monoclonais, utilizou-se como antigénio um péptido 

correspondente ao maior segmento extracelular da proteína AGAP007752. Após fusão celular 

foram obtidos hibridomas e, posteriormente clones que apresentaram títulos elevados quando 

comparados com o controlo. A especificidade dos anticorpos foi testada por Western Blotting. 

Realizaram-se ensaios de imunolocalização para confirmar a localização daquela proteína, nas 

glândulas salivares. Este é a primeira análise transcritómica de glândulas salivares de anofelinos 

infetadas por Plasmodium, utilizando a técnica de sequenciação direta de RNA (RNA-Seq). Os 

resultados obtidos foram compilados sobre a foram de catálogo de genes, disponíveis para a 

comunidade científica, representam um contributo importante para o conhecimento das interações 

parasita-vetor que poderão apoiar novas medidas de controlo da malária, nomeadamente, medidas 

de bloqueio de transmissão. 
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Malaria is a devastating infectious disease caused by Plasmodium parasites transmitted through the 

bites of infected Anopheles mosquitoes. Salivary glands are the only mosquito tissue invaded by 

Plasmodium sporozoites, being a key stage for the effective parasite transmission and making the 

study of Anopheles sialome highly relevant. In this study, RNA-Sequencing (RNA-Seq) was used 

to compare differential gene expression in salivary glands of uninfected and Plasmodium 

berghei-infected Anopheles coluzzii and Anopheles stephensi mosquitoes. For Anopheles coluzzii, 

1578 upregulated and 1010 downregulated genes were found in infected mosquitoes when 

compared to uninfected controls, being metabolism, immunity, replication/transcription/translation, 

proteolysis and transport the genes functional classes more affected by parasite infection. For 

Anopheles stephensi, 1996 upregulated and 540 downregulated genes were found, under the same 

conditions and metabolism, replication/transcription/translation, cell function and transport were 

the functional classes more represented. Relative quantification real time-PCR was used to validate 

RNA-Seq results. Based on their putative function and expression level, the transmembrane 

glucose transporter gene, AGAP007752 from Anopheles coluzzii was chosen for functional analysis 

by RNA interference; also, the transmembrane solute carrier gene ASTE009391 from Anopheles 

stephensi, known as prestin, was also selected for functional analysis. The results demonstrated 

that the number of sporozoites decreased significantly due to the AGAP007752-knockdown 

(p<0.01), but similar results were not found for prestin-knockdown. For monoclonal antibodies 

production, a peptide correspondent to the larger extracellular segment of AGAP007752 was used 

as antigen. After cell fusion hybridomas were produced and further cloned; obtained clones high 

titers when compared to control. Antibodies specificity was evaluated by Western Blotting. To 

confirm protein localization in the salivary glands, immunolocalization assays were carried on 

using the produced monoclonal antibodies. This is the first report of transcriptomic analysis in 

salivary glands of anophelines infected by Plasmodium performed by RNA-Seq. Data was 

organized as a catalog of genes available for the scientific community. The results reported here 

increased our understanding of the vector-parasite interactions and contribute the development of 

new malaria control measures, namely transmission-blocking measures. 
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1.1. A malaria overview 

Malaria is considered one of the most important parasitic diseases affecting human beings. 

The first references are from China around 2700 B.C. or from clay tablets from Mesopotamia 

from 2000 B.C. and Egyptian papyri from 1570 B.C.. In China, the Nei Chang – considered The 

Canon of Medicine – refers to repeated convulsive fevers associated with enlarged spleens that 

occur in some epidemics (Needham 1960). In Sumerian (Sarton 1959) and Egyptian (Ebbell 

1937) texts dating from 3500 to 4000 years ago, there are references to a disease with symptoms 

as intermittent fevers and splenomegaly, the hallmarks of malaria; the disease was called by the 

Sumerians as “deadly epidemic fevers” (Sigerist 1960). In northern India, scriptures from 1900 

to 3500 years ago contain several references to fevers, similar to malaria episodes 

(Bruce-Chwatt 1965). For many years it was thought that malaria fevers were caused by 

miasmas from swamps, being the disease named from the Italian “mal’aria”, that means spoiled 

air (Cox 2010). 

In the beginning of the Christian era, malaria was widespread, around the Mediterranean 

shores, in southern Europe, the Arabian Peninsula and in Central, South and Southeast Asia. The 

spread of malaria in Europe probably started in the Dark and Middle Ages (Rackham 1994). 

During the European colonization until the mid-19th century, an enormous number of deaths due 

to infectious diseases was observed, and the majority of deaths seem to have been caused by 

malaria (Watt 1979; Ranford 1983). 

Only in 1880, Charles Louis Alphonse Laveran, showed for the first time that malaria was 

caused by blood parasites (Garnham 1966) and, in 1897, working in India, Sir Ronald Ross 

demonstrated and confirmed that mosquitoes acted as intermediate hosts of avian malaria 

(Garnham 1966; Harrison 1978); one year later, mosquitos were also connected to human 

malaria being this discovery achieved by Grassi and co-workers (Cox 2010).  

Nowadays, malaria is considered a prevalent disease throughout the world, although it has 

been eliminated from Canada, Europe, USA and Russia (White et al. 2014). In tropical countries, 

attempts to eliminate malaria during the 1940s failed and the disease resurged from the 1970s to 

the 1990s due to a combination of factors: relaxation of control efforts, increase of antimalarial 

drug resistance, insecticide resistance and shortage of proper control measures (Alonso et al. 
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2011; Feachem et al. 2012). In recent years, an increase in funding new campaigns of control and 

elimination, is helping to decrease malaria prevalence in some regions (Figure 01) (WHO 2014). 

 

 

 

Figure 01 – Change in reported malaria incidence rates, by country, 2000-2013. Source: WHO (2014). 

There were about 198 million cases of malaria in 2013, three billion people live in risk areas 

and an estimated 584000 deaths (Figure 02) take place, and it should be stressed that more than 

85% of malaria cases and 90% of malaria deaths occur in sub-Saharan Africa, mainly in children 

younger than five years of age (WHO 2014). In 2014, ninety-seven countries had ongoing 

malaria transmission, but this number has decreased, due to the intensification of malaria 

elimination and control programs. Between 2000 and 2013, malaria frequency decreased about 

30% and mortality rates were reduced in approximately 50% (WHO 2014). 
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Figure 02 – Malaria deaths per 100 000 populations in 2013. Source: WHO (2014). 

 Malaria is a disease caused by protozoans of the genus Plasmodium belonging to the 

Phylum Myzozoa, Subphylum Apicomplexa, a group of approximately 5000 species unicellular 

protists that have an obligate intracellular lifestyle (Cavalier-Smith 2003; Ginger 2006; Seeber 

et al. 2008), that includes several human disease-causing agents (Levine 1988). Members of 

Apicomplexa share a unique feature: an organ surrounded by multiple membranes called the 

apical complex, which allows the entry into the host cell (Siddall 1992; Adl et al. 2012). 

Plasmodium belongs to the Class Aconoidasida, Order Haemosporina that use dipteran vectors 

exclusively for transmission (Levine 1973). Plasmodium parasites are considered heteroxenous, 

as in their life cycle they use vertebrate hosts for asexual reproduction (intermediate host) and 

bloodsucking invertebrate vectors to their sexual reproduction (definitive host). Plasmodium 

protozoans are included in the family Plasmodiidae (Levine 1973; Lee et al. 2000). 

There are five species of Plasmodium that cause malarial infections in human beings. 

Plasmodium falciparum and P. vivax are responsible for most of the cases, but human infections 

can also be caused by P. ovale and P. malariae; a fifth, P. knowlesi, infects non-human primates 

but, recently, it has been found to infect and cause disease in humans in some regions of 

Southeast Asia (Kantele & Jokiranta 2011). In sub-Sahara Africa, P. falciparum is the most 

prevalent and proeminent malaria parasite, causing most of the deaths by malaria (Gething et al. 
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2011). In pregnancy, malaria caused by both P. falciparum or P. vivax may induce abortion or  

intrauterine growth retardation, which increases infant mortality (Feachem et al. 2012). 

Rodent Plasmodium species as P. yoelii and P. berghei are widely known in experimental 

infection assays. Although P. berghei does not affect humans, it is has been used in many 

studies in rodent animal models to improve the understanding on disease and also to test new 

anti-malaria drugs and vaccines (Goodman et al. 2013). 

 

1.2. Plasmodium parasite life cycle 

1.2.1. Vertebrate host  

Invertebrate host female anopheline mosquitoes transmit Plasmodium parasite during a 

blood feed by inoculating (usually in the dermis) motile forms called sporozoites that invade 

hepatocytes where they develop and multiply. After an infectious bite, the incubation period is 

usually 12-14 days. During P. vivax and P. ovale infections, some intrahepatic forms remain 

dormant as hypnozoites from two weeks to more than a year (depending on the geographic 

origin) before awakening to cause  relapses characteristic of these infections (White 2011). The 

time that takes from deposition of sporozoites until hepatocyte invasion is 2-3 hours. A single 

sporozoite can produce from 10,000 up to 30,000 new parasites or merozoites, in 5-8 days, 

within a hepatocyte. Finally, the merozoites are released from the hepatocyte and invade the 

erythrocytes (Figure 03), where they will go through a new asexual replication (Frevert et al. 

2005; Tavares et al. 2013; White et al. 2014). 

The attachment and entering in the erythrocytes occur through different ligand-receptor 

interactions. For P. vivax, the predominant erythrocyte receptor is related to the Duffy blood 

group antigen Fya or Fyb. Individuals originally from Western Africa carry the Duffy-negative 

FyFy phenotype and are resistant to P. vivax malaria (King et al. 2011). For P. falciparum, the 

ligand-receptor interactions can be divided into two groups according the presence of sialic acid 

residues on host receptors (Dolan et al. 1990). It has been identified a blood group antigen, 

basigin, working as a strain receptor for PfRh5, a parasite ligand essential for blood stage 

growth (Crosnier et al. 2012). 
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In the blood, an asexual cycle takes approximately 48 h for P. falciparum, P. vivax and P. 

ovale, 72 h for P. malariae and 24 h for P. knowlesi. The parasite consume the red blood cell’s 

contents during its growing inside the erythrocyte, changing the cell membrane through 

insertion of parasite-derived protein and exposing cryptic surface antigens to facilitate 

importation of nutrients and disposes of the potentially toxic haeme waste product through 

lipid-mediated crystallization to the biologically inert haemozoin (malaria pigment). The 

number of parasites produced by asexual replication varies between six and 20 times per cycle 

(Simpson et al. 2002). 

In the red blood cells merozoites transform into trophozoites that become mature showing 

species-specific characteristics; the malaria pigment becomes visible during this phase. 

Trophozoites develop into a new form within the erythrocyte - the schizonts. Each erythrocyte 

rupture releases new merozoites, which can invade and infect new erythrocytes within 30-90 

seconds and this cycle is repeated a number of times (Ménard 2000; Kumar & Singh 2015).  

Some blood-stage parasites develop into longer-lived sexual forms (gametocytes) that can 

invade mosquitoes while they bite for a blood meal. In P falciparum, this switch to 

gametocytogenesis is delayed, and the peak of gametocytaemia is 7–10 days after that of 

asexual parasitaemia (Mohandas & An 2012; White et al. 2014). 

 

1.2.2. Invertebrate host (mosquito-vector) 

Mosquito becomes infected when ingesting a blood meal containing Plasmodium sexual 

forms, known as gametocytes, developed in the red blood cells. Approximately 15-30 minutes 

after ingestion, these gametocytes egress from the red blood cell and differentiate into male and 

female gametes. Male gametocytes show a typical behavior called exflagellation, whereby the 

DNA replicates, leading to the formation of eight haploid microgametes. In the mosquito 

midgut fertilization yields a diploid zygote that by meiosis results in a tetraploid cell or motile 

ookinete (Khan et al. 2005; Cox 2010; Smith et al. 2014). 

Ookinetes traverses the peritrophic matrix using a chitinase that may be activated by a 

mosquito digestive protease (Shahabuddin et al. 1993; Shahabuddin & Kaslow 1994). 
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Ookinetes invade the midgut and differentiates into sessile oocysts (Figure 03). Large numbers 

of parasites are killed prior to and during invasion of the midgut epithelium. Within 10-14 days 

(depending on Plasmodium species) each oocyst grows in size and undergoes sporogony to 

produce thousands of sporozoites (Smith et al. 2014; Akinosoglou et al. 2015). Upon the 

rupturing of oocysts sporozoites are released into the haemolymph where they circulate. At the 

end of the cycle the sporozoites invade the salivary glands, which is the only tissue in the all 

cycle that is in fact, invaded. When an infected mosquito feeds on a vertebrate host, sporozoites 

are released with the saliva and deposited into the skin and its capillaries, thus closing the 

transmission cycle (Ghosh et al. 2009; Smith et al. 2014).  

 

Figure 03– Plasmodium life cycle in vertebrate and invertebrate host. Adapted from Greenwood et al. (2008). 
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1.3. Malaria vectors 

The German entomologist Johann Wilhelm Meigen introduced Anopheles as a genus of 

mosquitoes, in 1818. After discovering that these mosquitoes were important vectors of 

protozoan diseases as malaria and filariasis, Anopheles-related studies on classification and 

species nomination started to increase (Harbach 2013). 

The genus Anopheles currently includes 465 species that are divided in seven subgenera: 

Anopheles (Cosmopolitan, 182 species), Baimaia (Oriental, one species), Cellia (Old World, 

220 species), Kerteszia (Neotropical, 12 species), Lophopodomyia (Neotropical, six species), 

Nyssorhynchus (Neotropical, 39 species) and Stethomyia (Neotropical, five species). The 

subgenera, Anopheles, Cellia, Kerteszia and Nyssorhynchus include the thirty-four species 

considered the main vectors of the human malarial parasites, in different regions around the 

world (Kiszewski et al. 2004; Harbach 2013). 

Only female adult anophelines take a blood meal used for nutrition and egg production and, 

therefore, only females transmit Plasmodium parasites. Like other mosquitoes, Anopheles goes 

through four stages in their life cycle: egg, larva, pupa and imago (or adult mosquito). The 

immature stages are aquatic. Larval development, however, takes place preferably on clean 

water, meaning that urbanization and consequent water pollution constitute adverse factors 

concerning malaria parasite development (Walker 2002). 

Human malaria in Africa is transmitted by three major anopheline species, Anopheles 

gambiae and An. arabiensis of the An. gambiae complex and An. funestus of the An. funestus 

group (Gillies & Coetzee 1987; Collins & Paskewitz 1995). Anopheles (Cellia) stephensi 

Liston, 1901, is considered the major malaria vector in the Persian Gulf, including western and 

northwestern India (Sinka et al. 2011) (Figure 04). 
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Figure 04 – Global distribution of potentially important malaria vectors. Adapted from Kiszewski et al. (2004). 

 

1.3.1. Anopheles gambiae complex 

Anopheles gambiae sensu stricto is considered one of the most efficient malaria vectors in 

the world due to its high degree of anthropophily (preference for feeding on humans) and is as 

well, one of most well studied (Coetzee 2004). Anopheles gambiae s.s is included in the 

Anopheles gambiae complex, along with more five sibling species (An. gambiae s.s., An. 

arabiensis, An. quadriannulatus species A and B, An. merus, An. melas and An. bwambae) 

(Gillies & Coetzee 1987), one unnamed and several `incipient' species (Coluzzi et al. 1979; 

Favia et al. 1997; Hunt et al. 2000). Recently, new species were described and named within the 

complex: An. gambiae M form was assigned as An. coluzzii; S form as An. gambiae and An. 

quadriannulatus sp. B as An. amharicus (Della Torre et al. 2001; Coetzee et al. 2013). The S 

form exists across the entire range of An. gambiae s.s., while the M form, is found only in West 

and Central Africa. It is also shown that these molecular forms present different ecological 

adaptations. Mopti and M forms are commonly related with semi-permanent, larval habitats 

such as rice fields or flooded areas. Savanna/Bamako and S forms are more usually found in 
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temporary, rain-dependent sites such as ground puddles. Although An. gambiae exhibit these 

different forms, features like resting behavior, variability or role in malaria transmission are not 

yet well characterized (Della Torre et al. 2002; Della Torre et al. 2005; Diabaté et al. 2005; 

Diabaté et al. 2008; Costantini et al. 2009). Features as large geographical range and variable 

ecological conditions consider An. gambiae as a highly plastic species, being classified into five 

chromosomal forms: Forest, Bamako, Savanna, Mopti and Bissau (Coluzzi et al. 1985) 

There are several factors that confirm An. gambiae (Figure 05) as the most efficient malaria 

vector in Africa. Their lifetime is relatively long when compared with other species (Olayemi & 

Ande 2009), exhibiting a short larval development period and the larval habitats is usually found 

together with human activity. Moreover, this species is highly anthropophilic (Magesa et al. 

1991; Bockarie et al. 1993; Costantini et al. 1996; Awolola et al. 2002). Nonetheless, some 

studies indicate that the host selection of An. gambiae occur in a more opportunistic way being 

highly influenced by some factors as host availability, location, and the genetic make-up of the 

mosquito population (Sinka et al. 2010).  

The behavior to feed late at night is considered one of the most important features to 

indicate a mosquito as an efficient vector (Charlwood et al. 2003; Girod et al. 2006). In addition, 

An. gambiae presents an endophagic (feeding in indoor areas) and endophilic (resting in indoor 

areas) behaviour. Nonetheless, studies that compared indoor and outdoor behavior of An. 

gambiae females reported no difference in the numbers of mosquitoes collected from each 

location. In fact, these studies indicate that An. gambiae exhibit variable blood feeding and 

resting location, being more adaptable to transmit malaria due to the heterogeneous behavior 

(Magesa et al. 1991; Fontenille et al. 1997; Antonio-Nkondjio et al. 2002).  
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Figure 05 – Female Anopheles gambiae taking a blood meal. The general coloration of this species is yellowish 

brown to brown with the last segment of the body normally all dark (Roberts & Janovy Jr. 2000). Source: James 

Gathany, CDC, 1974. 

 

1.3.2. Anopheles stephensi 

Anopheles stephensi (Figure 06) belongs to subgenus Cellia and series Neocellia (Harbach 

2004). An. stephensi Liston is considered the major malaria vector in India (Pant et al. 1981) 

and in many other countries from the Middle East and South Asia region such as Iran 

(Vatandoost et al. 2006), Pakistan and Afghanistan (Rowland et al. 2002). An. stephensi have 

been also identified in Iraq, Oman, Saudi Arabia, South China, Myanmar, Thailand and east of 

Bangladesh (Manouchehri et al. 1976; Vatandoost et al. 2006). Different from An. coluzzii, 

there is no evidence indicating An. stephensi as a species complex. Nonetheless, it has been 

reported three ecological variants of An. stephensi, which previously were considered as races 

(Sweet et al. 1938) and as subspecies (Puri 1949), but now are designated as variants 

(Rutledge et al. 1970): “type form” (An. stephensi stephensi), “intermediate form” and variety 

“mysorensis” (An. stephensi mysorensis) characterized by egg morphometrics (Harbach 2013). 

The ‘type form’ is an efficient vector of malaria in urban areas, and the ‘intermediate form’ is 

usually related to rural villages and peri-urban localities but its role in malaria transmission is 

still unclear. The variety ‘mysorensis’ is considered to be a rural species, largely zoophilic, 

with poor vectorial capacity (Subbarao et al. 1987; Sharma et al. 1993; Chakraborty et al. 1998; 
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Ghosh et al. 2008). 

 

 

Figure 06 – Female Anopheles stephensi taking a blood meal. The adult mosquito is pale-yellowish, sternities 

either, with very faintly banded (Aslamkhan et al. 1972). Source: James Gathany/CDC, 1994. 

 

When found in urban areas, An. stephensi usually have an endophilic and endophagic 

behavior. The development from egg to adult mosquito occur in building construction sites, 

domestic containers and overhead water tanks (Sharma et al. 1993; Sumodan et al. 2004). An. 

stephensi ‘type form’ is considered the major responsible for malaria outbreaks occurring in 

urban areas. Furthermore, it shows long flight range, is thermophilic and maintains a high 

degree of contact with human population becoming highly suitable for malaria transmission 

(Harbach 2013). 

Analysis between biological or geographical forms of An. stephensi showed that different 

strains mated readily, independently of vectorial capacity and variation in habitat, and are able 

to produce viable offspring (Oshaghi et al. 2006). 

 

1.4. Anopheles-Plasmodium interactions 

Malaria transmission requires survival and development of the Plasmodium parasite in both 

vertebrate and invertebrate host. It is crucial for the parasite to adjust itself to both hosts. In the 
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mosquito, the presence of Plasmodium poses additional challenges and triggers transcriptional 

programs responsible for immune and stress response, apoptosis, tissue healing and other 

physiological systems that are affected by infected blood components (Muller et al. 1995; 

Christophides et al. 2002). 

During the Plasmodium life cycle in the mosquito, the parasite undergoes several life 

transformations, inhabits different tissues (midgut and salivary glands) and endures the immune 

response from invertebrate host. Analysis on mosquito–parasite interactions have shown that 

Plasmodium development can be arrested in genetically selected strains and by targeted 

phenotypic modification of the mosquito (Collins et al. 1997). Parasite transmission blockage 

can occur during passage through the mosquito midgut (Ito et al. 2002; Moreira et al. 2002) or 

salivary glands (Ghosh et al. 2001; James 2003) as well as following the triggering of killing 

mechanisms that cause melanization or lysis of the parasite (Ito et al. 2002; Moreira et al. 2002; 

Osta et al. 2004). 

Plasmodium ookinete invasion in the Anopheles midgut is considered a critical step for 

malaria transmission, due to the number of parasites that can drop drastically reaching a 

minimum number during the parasite’s life cycle in the mosquito-vector (Sinden 2002). 

Moreover, the transmission process is enhanced by Plasmodium - induced behavioral changes 

in the mosquito. It has been shown that Plasmodium parasites reduce the vector’s feeding 

efficiency and thus increases the frequency of blood meals facilitating the transmission to 

another host (Koella et al. 1998; Anderson et al. 2000). 

 

1.4.1. Plasmodium infection in Anopheles midgut 

Mosquito midgut is formed by a single layer of polarized epithelial cells with different 

morphological adaptations used for expanding its surface area. It is considered a physical 

barrier, protecting internal tissues from infectious agents and enzymes. The absorption of 

nutrients and secretion of digestive enzymes are made by microvillous apical surface, while the 

basal pole perform the exchange of ion, water and molecules (Billingsley 1990).  
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During the Plasmodium life cycle in the midgut lumen, a first major event is the maturation 

of female gametocytes and the production of male gametocytes by exflagellation. Female and 

male gametocytes mature into gametes after exposure to environmental and mosquito-specific 

factors – drop in temperature by 5ºC, increase pH and exposure to xanthurenic acid (Billker et 

al. 1998). The signal transduction cascade releases calcium in the cytoplasm of the gametocyte, 

inducing their development. In male gametocytes, a calcium-dependent protein kinase, CDPK4, 

is activated and regulates exflagellation with generation of eight motile gametes (Billker et al. 

2004). A mitogen-activated kinase, Pbmap2, is essential for the release of the flagellated 

gametes (Khan et al. 2005; Tewari et al. 2005). Peroxiredoxins - a ubiquitous family of 

antioxidant enzymes - are also involved in gametocyte development (Yano et al. 2006). 

The next step after gamete fusion is the production of a motile ookinete. Being considered 

an invasive parasite stage, the ookinete travels towards the periphery of the food bolus where it 

encounters the peritrophic matrix – a non-cellular structure consisting of a chitin network or 

glycosaminoglycans assemble (Moskalyk et al. 1996; Shao et al. 2001). Ookinetes reach the 

perithropic matrix within 24 hours after the blood meal (Figure 08). The chitinaceous 

peritrophic matrix coats the apical side of the midgut epithelium and surrounds the entire blood 

bolus, acting as a physical barrier. To traverse this barrier, the ookinete secretes pro-chitinases 

(punching an “enzymatic hole”) for their penetration (Huber et al. 1991; Sieber et al. 1991; 

Billingsley & Rudin 1992). The activation of the parasite chitinase depends upon the activity of 

the mosquito’s digestive trypsin (Shahabuddin et al. 1993). Is has demonstrated that chitinase 

secretion by P. falciparum and P. gallinaceum is essential for parasite penetration, but this 

appears to be less important in P. berghei (Sinden et al. 2004). In P. berghei, a 

calcium-dependent protein kinase, CDPK3, is involved in ookinete regulation during midgut 

invasion (Siden-Kiamos et al. 2006). 
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Figure 07 – Invasion of midgut by P. berghei ookinete. Transgenic P. berghei parasites expressing green 

fluorescent protein (GFP). Midgut is stained with a red lipophilic vital dye. The magnification is increasing in the 

different panels, from left to right. Adapted from Vlachou et al. (2006). 

After crossing the peritrophic matrix, the ookinete encounters the second physical barrier – 

the surface of the midgut epithelium, folded into a dense array of microvilli and displays on its 

surface mucins and glycoproteins (Shen et al. 1999). Evidences suggest that the crossing of the 

midgut epithelium is likely to involve recognition between molecules from the surface of 

parasite and the midgut (Ghosh et al. 2001). 

During the crossing of the midgut epithelium, the ookinete triggers a broad range of 

responses that may culminate in the death of the invaded cell by apoptosis (Han et al. 2000; 

Zieler & Dvorak 2000). Apoptosis is triggered by the activation of a proteolytic cascade of 

aspartate cysteine proteases known as caspases. A study showed that P. berghei infection of An. 

stephensi activates effector caspases. The Anopheles caspase-7 (ancaspase-7) was found to be 

significantly increased by P. berghei invasion (Abraham et al. 2005). If the ookinete reaches the 

extracellular space between the midgut epithelium and the covering basal lamina, it undergoes 

meiosis, occuring the ookinete maturation and transition to the sessile form oocyst (Khan et al. 

2005; Tewari et al. 2005; Yano et al. 2006). Only about 5% of the ookinetes which were 

successful in invasion will turn into sessile oocysts (Ghosh et al. 2000). The oocyst progresses 

into sporoblasts through a complex developmental process - nuclei divide extensively, resulting 

in a multinucleated parasite that gradually grows in size. After 10–24 days (depending on the 

species), in a process that involves mobilization of the nucleus and other cellular organelles, the 

sporoblasts break and release thousands of haploid sporozoites. The sporozoites must cross the 
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basal lamina to reach the hemocoel (Ghosh et al. 2000; Vlachou et al. 2006) and afterwards the 

salivary glands. 

 

1.4.2. Plasmodium infection in Anopheles salivary glands 

Female Anopheles mosquitoes have a haematophagous behavior and their mouthparts are 

lubricated by salivary glands secretions containing a large variety of compounds that facilitates 

sugars and blood digestion. The sugar meal obtained from plant nectars supply carbohydrates 

that provide energy for somatic functions, flight and reproduction (Foster 1995; 

Holliday-Hanson et al. 1997), while the blood meal is necessary for egg development 

(Rodriguez & Hernández-Hernández 2004). 

Salivary glands are paired organs located in the thorax, on each side of the digestive tract. 

The female salivary gland has three lobes: two similarly constructed lateral lobes and a shorter 

and wider medial lobe, formed by large secretory cells, connected to the digestive tract by a 

salivary duct that opens directly into the mouth cavity (Holliday-Hanson et al. 1997; Oviedo et 

al. 2009); Non-secretory cells are found forming a narrow region, dividing both medial lobe 

parts. Two lateral lobes, proximal and distal are separated by a transitional region (Figure 08). 

Cells that form medial and distal lobes are similar and their secretions participate in blood 

feeding. The proximal regions from females salivary glands are similar to the male salivary 

glands, whose secretions also act on sugar digestion (Rodriguez & Hernández-Hernández 

2004). Salivary glands contain several types of proteins and female glands contain 

approximately 10 times more proteins than male glands (Siriyasatien et al. 2005). The protein 

contents differs according to the lobe, being must abundant in the distal lobe (Jariyapan et al. 

2007). 
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Figure 08 – Adult female salivary glands of Anopheles spp. PL: proximal region of lateral lobe; DL: distal 

region of lateral lobe; ML: median lobe. Adapted from Cotama et al. (2013). 

Sporozoites are Plasmodium life cycle forms within oocysts, presenting the morphologic 

characteristics of invading forms from the Apicomplexa group: one or more polar rings, 

rhoptries, micronemes and sub-pellicular microtubules (Vanderberg et al. 1967; Cyrklaff et al. 

2007). Once released from the oocysts, sporozoites are spread into the homocoelic cavity and 

are transported by the circulation of the hemolymph, being found in almost all organs 

(Golenda et al. 1990; Vaughan et al. 1992). However, the sporozoites interact exclusively with 

the salivary glands epithelium. Comparing with other organs receiving hemolymph (such as 

the fat body, muscle, etc.), the surface area of the salivary gland is small. Thus, it is likely that 

there is a parasite – salivary glands specific interaction. 

Amongst Apicomplexan, most invasive stages are motile, entering in the cell actively. The 

process related with gliding motility, capping of parasite surface molecules, and host cell 

invasion are all driven by the actin-myosin motor – MyoA – that belong to a class of neckless 

myosins (XIV), exclusive of Apicomplexa (Heintzelman & Schwartzman 1997; Ménard 2001; 

Meissner et al. 2002; Opitz & Soldati 2002; Sibley 2004). The actin-myosin motor is located 

between the plasma membrane and the inner membrane complex (Kappe et al. 2004). Between  

the intracellular motor and the extracellular substrate, proteins belong to the TRAP 

(thrombospondin-related anonymous protein) family – the founding member of a family of 
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apicomplexan type I transmembrane proteins – associated to  binding (Ménard 2001).  It 

was also reported that the thrombospondin-related anonymous protein (TRAP), localized in 

the micronemes and on the surface of sporozoites, is associated to sporozoite maturation 

(Ghosh et al. 2000). The cytoplasmic tail of TRAP binds aldolase, which is a molecule with 

known actin-binding properties (Bergman et al. 2003). 

It has been shown that MAEBL, an erythrocyte binding protein located in the rhoptries 

and on the surface of mature merozoites, expressed at the beginning of schizogony and CS 

(cell surface protein of the sporozoite) participates in the adherence of the sporozoite to the 

salivary glands (Kariu et al. 2002), where the role of CS is to perform the initial recognition 

that triggers micronemal release and MAEBL interact with additional gland receptors (Kappe 

et al. 2004).  

After salivary gland cell invasion, parasites remain in the cytoplasm during a short period. 

When sporozoites reach the opposite side of the cell into the secretory cavity, they become 

organized in bundles, viable throughout the mosquito lifetime. When the female mosquito 

perform a new blood meal, a small number of sporozoites penetrates the secretory duct, and 

are inoculated into the vertebrate host (Ghosh et al. 2000). The vast majority of sporozoites, 

found in the secretory cavities are either stored for future bites or lost (Rodriguez & 

Hernández-Hernández 2004). 

In spite of the all information gathered from several research projects, the precise 

mechanism of interaction between sporozoite-salivary glands is still unclear. 

 

Figure 09 – Invasion of salivary gland by P. berghei sporozoite, showing distal lateral and the medial lobes sites 

of invasion. Transgenic P. berghei parasites expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP). Salivary glands are 

stained with a blue lipophilic vital dye. The magnification is increasing in the different panels, from left to right.  
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Adapted from Vlachou et al. (2006). 

1.5. Malaria treatment and control 

1.5.1.  Treatment with antimalarials 

Although malaria is considered a long-range disease that causes hundreds of thousands of 

infections and deaths every year, there are antimalarial drugs available for treatment. 

Nonetheless, resistance of malaria parasites to most antimalarials has become a major 

challenge for treatment and control programs. 

The drug of choice for treatment is selected according with type of infection, symptoms, 

and laboratory data. Furthermore, it is essential to give supportive care on each specific case 

(Day & Dondorp 2007). 

For uncomplicated malaria (defined as symptomatic malaria without signs of severity or 

evidence of vital organ dysfunction) WHO recommends the administration of ACT 

(artemisinin-based combination therapy) as first-line treatment (WHO 2015). ACTs are a 

combination of two drugs – a fast acting artemisinin derivate and a slowly eliminating partner 

drug – which, in theory, difficults the development of resistance (White 1998). Artemisinins 

are consider the drug of choice due to their broad spectrum of antimalarial activity (Bell & 

Winstanley 2004) being, at present, considered the most effective antimalarials available 

(Roch et al. 2013). The artemether + lumefantrine (Coartem®) is one example of an ACT 

combination.; (Bell & Winstanley 2004; WHO 2015). An alternative to artemisinin is a 

combination of sulfadoxine + pyrimethamine (Fansidar) plus chloroquine or amodiaquine 

(WHO 2010). 

For P. vivax infection, chloroquine or the combination of chloroquine + primaquine is still 

administrated. However, in cases of chloroquine-resistance to P. vivax, ACTs and/or 

combination with amodiaquine, mefloquine and quinine can be administrated (WHO 2015; 

Douglas et al. 2010). For Plasmodium species that cause liver stage infection, primaquine is 

also used to prevent relapses, but it is contraindicated in lactating and pregnant woman due to 

the hemolysis caused in individuals with G6PD deficiency, being replaced by chloroquine. For 

uncomplicated P. ovale, P. malariae or P. knowlesi, which resistance cases to any antimalarial 
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are not registered, treatment with chloroquine is still considered acceptable (WHO 2015). 

A patient infected with P. falciparum that presents one or more clinical features of 

complicated disease (impaired consciousness, multiple convulsions or any manifestation of 

shock, respiratory distress or abnormal bleeding) is considered a case of severe malaria, and 

oral drug administration is not recommended, due to its reduced absorption. A specific 

treatment should be carried out, immediately, with parenteral (or rectal) drug administration. 

The rate of mortality of severe malaria, especially on cases of cerebral malaria, is about 100% 

(Pasvol 2005; WHO 2010). The treatment is based on administration of drugs from cinchona 

alkaloids - as quinine and quinidine – and artemisinin derivatives – artesunate, artemether and 

artemotil (WHO 2010). In endemic areas of Plasmodium transmission, mixed malaria species 

infection can occur frequently. For any mixed infection, ACTs tend to be chosen for treatment 

since they are considered the most effective against all malaria species (Imwong et al. 2011; 

WHO 2015). 

Chemoprophylaxis is indicated for travelers who frequently stays in malaria-endemic 

countries (Chen et al. 2006). The drug is indicated according to the malaria type more 

prevalent in the region and the susceptibility of antimalarials in the local. In general, is 

recommended the use of atovaquone + proguanil, doxyxycline, mefloquine or primaquine 

(White et al. 2014). 

One of the major obstacles to effective treatment against malaria is parasite resistance to 

drug antimalarials. Resistance is defined as the capacity of malaria parasites to survive and/or 

reproduce in the presence of an active drug and its metabolites. Chloroquine was the drug 

most used for many decades. First cases of parasite resistance occurring in P. falciparum, was 

observed in three to four areas in Southeast Asia, Oceania, and South America between late 

1950s and early 1960s (Wernsdorfer & Payne 1991).  

Nowadays, their use remains for Plasmodium infection caused by P. vivax, P. malariae 

and P. knowlesi, but not for P. falciparum, where the circulating strains are usually resistant 

(Sidhu et al. 2002). Nevertheless, it has been reported cases of P. vivax chloroquine resistance 

around the world, especially in Oceania and in parts of Indonesia (Baird 2004; Gonçalves et al. 

2014; Price et al. 2014). P. falciparum artemisinin-resistance strains have been, as well, 

reported in parts of Southeast Asia (Enserink 2010; Newman & Plowe 2011). The 
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investigation to achieve new classes of antimalarials attacking new molecular targets and not 

rapidly affected by resistance mechanisms is crucial (Cowman et al. 2000). 

Besides resistance, counterfeit drugs are also a major impediment to malaria treatment 

causing serious consequences in drug resistance and increasing cases of deaths (Mackey & 

Liang 2011). This underground market is growing, spreading all around the world, principally 

in malaria endemic developing countries, where most dramatic consequences are observed 

(Ambroise-Thomas 2012). In Asia, where arteminisin is mainly produced, programs of 

investigation have reported the seizure of large batches of counterfeit drugs. However, the 

worst scenario is seen in sub-Saharan Africa, where most of fake artemisinin imported from 

Asia is sold and the enforcement is less strict, putting thousands of lives in risk, especially 

young children (Ambroise-Thomas 2012). 

 

1.5.2. Mosquito-vector control 

The most effective method and major malaria control measure for decrease parasite 

transmission is vector control, since mosquitoes are the more important part of the 

Plasmodium life cycle and transmission to the human host. Interventions in this area have 

given good results promoting programs to eliminate malaria in a few countries, often 

associated to the good use of drugs (Karunamoorthi 2011). 

There are two vector control interventions widely used. Indoor residual spraying (IRS) is, 

according with WHO, a method against adult mosquitoes based in the application of a 

long-lasting, persistent insecticide (dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) or pyrethroids, in 

internal walls, eaves, ceilings and any surface or structure where the potential malaria vector 

could be resting (WHO 2013). This method is more suitable against vectors resting on walls 

before or after biting humans. A vector absorbs lethal doses of insecticide when in contact with 

a sprayed surface, resulting in its death or decreasing dramatically its lifespan (WHO 2013). 

IRS was responsible for successful malaria programs of eradication in Europe, large parts of 

Asia and North America between the 1940s and 1980s. Nonetheless, it was not effective 

enough in most endemic countries in the tropics, due to the limited resources devoted to 

malaria control (Sadasivaiah et al. 2007; Karunamoorthi 2011). IRS to be efficient requires 
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and demands proper collaboration between governments and private-sector enterprises, 

demanding good logistics, infrastructures, and financial investment, in the context of a broader 

control effort (Karunamoorthi 2011; WHO 2013). 

The long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) is another wide and easy to apply method used 

for vector control, simpler  than IRS and easier to sustain (Karunamoorthi 2011). The nets 

often used on beds, protect the individual user, avoiding bites and will kill mosquitoes that 

stay in contact with the impregnated insecticide. The insecticides most used in LLINs are 

deltamethrin and permethrin (Hill et al. 2006; WHO 2011). LLIN are cost-effective and 

responsible for a relevant decrease of malaria cases where applied (Phillips-Howard et al. 

2003). 

According to WHO, national malaria programs could interact both programs, with a 

combination of IRS and LLINs (WHO 2013). 

One should bear in minds that many vectors found in Asia, Africa and South America 

have preference for animals regarding blood meal (zoophilic) or feed outside of houses and, 

therefore, they hardly are exposed to IRS or LLINs (Walshe et al. 2013). 

Mosquito-vector suppression can also be achieved treating breeding sites using chemical 

agents which destroy larvae and decrease the number of potential vectors in a specific area. 

Chemical larvicides as cupric acetoarsenite were important to malaria control programs in the 

20th century, successfully used in Brazil to eradicate An. gambiae in the 1930s. This method of 

control is only viable if the breeding sites are accessible and if they have manageable size for 

treatment but its use for eradication programs is decreasing due to their high toxicity (Walker 

2002; Karunamoorthi 2011). In order to reduce dependency on chemical insecticides, studies 

have been conducted concerning new biological control agents. This control measure aims at 

the introduction or manipulation of organisms to suppress vector population through 

competition, parasitism or predation, it is safer for humans and do not target wildlife, with low 

probability of development of resistance (Yap 1985; Chandra et al. 2008). One example of 

biological control successfully employed against mosquitoes is the use of larvivorous fish (fish 

that eat mosquito larvae). Gambusia affinis, Poecilia reticulate and Tilapia spp. have been 

reported for this purpose (Lacey & Lacey 1990; Pyke 2005), in rice fields (Lacey & Lacey 

1990) and water containers (WHO 1995). Even with the benefits of their use as a natural, 
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non-pollutant and self-sustaining measure, the introduction of a new species in an environment 

may cause a break in balance in the local ecosystem, as referred to Gambusia affinis (Rupp 

1996). Additionally, it may not be appropriate to numerous natural breeding sites where this 

method may have a reduced efficacy (Lacey & Lacey 1990). 

Certain strains of bacteria as Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis and Bacillus 

sphaericus have shown to be effective for mosquito larvae control, thus called biocide or 

biolarvicides, (Mittal 2003). These Gram-positive bacteria release, during sporulation, a toxin 

that act in the mosquito larva midgut, causing disruption of membrane integrity and cytolysis 

(Yul et al. 2007). This method shows a high specificity, being safe to other non-target 

organisms, to the environment and has a low cost. However, as dead spores are used, their 

effectiveness have a short period, and the biocide effect only affects the larvae stage (Mittal 

2003; Karunamoorthi 2011). Other biological agents have been studied aiming at decreasing 

the population of mosquito larvae, as the fungi Lagenidium giganteum (Scholte et al. 2003), 

the nematode Ramanomermis culicivorax (Zaim et al. 1988) and the microsporidia Nosema 

algerae (Undeen & Dame 1987). 

Non-pollutant measures using genetic control of vectors are also available. A 

non-insecticidal control method called sterile insect technique is based on the release, in nature,  

of sterile mosquitoes to copulate with native females and thus, decrease or eliminate mosquito 

population (Knipling 1959). Male mosquitoes are sterilized using chemosterilants or radiation, 

which may reduce their ability to compete with native males (Proverbs 1969; Helinski & 

Knols 2008).  

Newer vector control methods have been developed and some examples are the 

genetically-modified mosquitoes in which an anti-pathogen effector gene is inserted to reduce 

parasite transmission (Ito et al. 2002; Amenya et al. 2010) and mosquitos larvae in which 

female sex determination factor was silenced by feeding in a double-stranded RNA solution, to 

mediate fertility control (Whyard et al. 2015). 

 

1.5.3. Malaria vaccines 

Vaccination is considered the most effective intervention for the control of infectious 
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diseases and for preventing morbidity and mortality (CDC 2011). Individuals living in malaria 

endemic areas develop a natural resistance to severe malaria and clinical disease, showing that 

immune protection from malaria is possible (Bouharoun-Tayoun et al. 1990). 

Since the highest number of malaria deaths is caused by P. falciparum, the parasite most 

resistant to treatment with antimalarial drugs, efforts to achieve an effective vaccine were 

driven against this species (Schwartz 2012). However, studies conducted to achieve an 

effective vaccine against the second most important Plasmodium parasite that infect humans, P. 

vivax, are also under development (Arévalo-Herrera et al. 2010; Valencia et al. 2011; Bauza et 

al. 2014). 

A licensed vaccine against P. falciparum and P. vivax is expected within the present 

decade which, together with other anti-malaria interventions such as the use of anti-malarial 

drugs, insecticide spraying and insecticide-impregnated bed nets can make a significant 

change on eradication programs (Proietti & Doolan 2015). 

Plasmodium parasites differ from infectious agents that have been completely or nearly 

eradicated from the world through vaccination, as smallpox and polio virus. Malaria parasites 

are transmitted not directly from humans to humans but through an host – the mosquito – 

which can amplify transmission. Repeated exposure to Plasmodium make an individual 

partially immunized, which reduces malaria symptoms but maintains the source of infection, if 

immunity does not affect gametocytes. Malaria parasites have a complex life cycle, with 

several live forms that exhibit different antigens in their surface stimulating very specific 

immune responses. Additionally, Plasmodium protozoan possess a larger genome when 

compared with virus, containing more than 5000 putative proteins expressed in different stages 

of the life cycle, showing allelic and antigenic polymorphisms (Plowe et al. 2009; Kirkman & 

Deitsch 2012; Barry & Arnott 2014). Furthermore, findings estimate a co-evolution between 

Plasmodium parasites and humans for over 10000 years (Mu et al. 2002; Liu et al. 2010), 

suggesting that malaria is adapted to human immune system allowing chronic persistence and 

recurrent infections (Pierce & Miller 2010). 

A malaria vaccine can target different life cycle stages of development of the parasite and 

prevent efficiently clinical disease and transmission. 
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1.5.3.1. Pre-erythrocytic vaccines 

Vaccines targeting the pre-erythrocytic stage were considered for many years the “gold 

standard” for malaria vaccine development. An attenuated whole-organism vaccine, known as 

radiation attenuated sporozoites (RAS), is based on the inoculation of radiation-attenuated 

sporozoites that can invade the hepatocyte but not develop into blood stage forms (Vanderberg 

et al. 1968; Gwadz et al. 1979; Hoffman et al. 2002; Kumar et al. 2009; Weiss & Jiang 2012). 

 Protective immunity is achieved depending on the use of a correct irradiation dose, 

administration of a number of antigenic doses in order to obtain a high efficacy as seen in 

human trials (Hoffman et al. 2002; Waters et al. 2005). An alternative for this approach is to 

generate genetically attenuated sporozoites (GAS) in which essential genes are deleted, 

maintaining the capacity to infect hepatocytes without multiplication (Vaughan & Kappe 

2013). Sporozoites can also be attenuated chemically (CAS – chemically attenuated 

sporozoites). This method showed promising results when tested in mice. However, the risk of 

toxicity caused by the drug centanamycin is still the major concern regarding human trials 

(Purcell et al. 2008). 

More recently, RTS,S/AS vaccines have been extensively tested using several adjuvants 

(Ansong et al. 2011), and the one showing better results was RTS,S/AS01 (Agnandji et al. 

2014). The RTS,S vaccine is based on the P. falciparum circumsporozoite protein (CSP) 

engineered using genes from the repeat T-cell epitope, a viral envelope protein of the hepatitis 

B virus and a chemical adjuvant to boost the immune system response. The phase 3 evaluation 

started in May 2009 involving 15460 children from 5-17 months of age across 11 sites in 

seven countries of Africa (Agnandji et al. 2014). The results showed a vaccine efficacy of 50% 

in older children (Agnandji et al. 2011) and 30% in infants, considered the target population, 

without significant protection from severe malaria at 18 months post-vaccination (Agnandji et 

al. 2012). 

Results obtained from pre-erythrocytic vaccine trials have shown how difficult it was to 

produce a malaria vaccine. Nonetheless, researchers suggest that the combination with a 

vaccine that target the erythrocyte-invasive form of the parasite (merozoites) may have better 

results at interrupting transmission (Heppner et al. 2005; Thompson et al. 2008; Tran et al. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plasmodium_falciparum
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Circumsporozoite_protein
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2015). 

 

1.5.3.2. Blood-stage vaccines 

Blood-stage vaccines aim at preventing or blocking the invasion and adherence of 

parasites to the red blood cells (RBCs). Invasion of the RBCs by merozoites occur through 

several steps, including receptor-ligand interactions, apical reorientation, release of proteins on 

the surface of erythrocyte to allow cytoadherence (Gilson & Crabb 2009; Richards & Beeson 

2009). Malaria pathogenesis and therefore, the disease, occur during the blood-stage infection, 

where studies have shown that immune responses against Plasmodium parasites can supply 

protection from the clinical symptoms or facilitate control of parasiteamia ( Diggs & Osler 

1975; Mitchell et al. 1976). Most of the studies on blood-stage vaccines are focused in 

obtaining protection against the asexual blood-stage merozoites form (Crewther et al. 1996; 

Genton et al. 2002). Among the several blood-stage antigens exhibited by Plasmodium 

parasites, eight of them have been evaluated and are considered as potential targets: the 

merozoite surface protein (MSP1, MSP2, MSP3), apical membrane antigen 1 (AMA1), 

glutamate rich protein (GLURP), ring-infected erythrocyte surface antigen (RESA), serine 

repeat antigen (SERA5) and erythrocyte-binding antigen 175 (EBA 175) (Ellis et al. 2010). 

Evidence indicate MPS1 as the major membrane protein involved in the initial attachment of 

the merozoite to the erythrocyte surface (Goel et al. 2003; Li et al. 2004). Furthermore, a 

C-terminal, conserved cysteine-rich region of 19 kD, referred as MSP1-19 have been one of 

the most antigens studied (Blackman et al. 1991; Egan et al. 1995). A malaria vaccine named 

combination B, composed by RESA, MSP1 and MSP2 showed a 62% reduction of parasite 

density in children (5-9 years old), decreasing the prevalence of parasites carrying the MSP2 

allelic form (Genton et al. 2002). Recently, a study using the recombinant proteins MSP1-19 

and EBA175 showed that MSP1-19 has poor immunogenicity (Chitnis et al. 2015). A 

monovalent blood-stage vaccine based on AMA1 protein with the adjuvant AS02 named 

FMP2.1/AS02 showed an efficacy of approximately 20% against first and subsequent episodes 

of clinical malaria (Thera et al. 2011).  

Another major problem concerned vaccines is the well-established diversity of 
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Plasmodium surface proteins which exhibit allelic polymorphism and, therefore, antigenic 

polymorphism as well. To ensure an adequate efficacy, a malaria vaccine must be effective 

against all allelic and/or antigenic variants (Moorthy & Kieny 2010). 

The most promising blood-stage vaccine candidate is the merozoite protein of P. 

falciparum reticulocyte-binding protein homologue 5 (PfRH5), due to its non-redundant role 

during erythrocyte invasion, limited genetic diversity that specifically elicit antibodies to 

neutralize parasite growth, and protection from febrile malaria in endemic populations 

(Douglas et al. 2014; Tran et al. 2014; Wright & Rayner 2014). 

In addition, other studies have contributed to improve the understanding on blood-stage 

biology and the potential for a multi-component approach that targets distinct steps during the 

erythrocytic cycle (Raj et al. 2014; Srinivasan et al. 2014). 

 

1.5.3.3. Transmission-blocking vaccines 

Transmission-blocking vaccines contribute to a reduction of incidence of infection, once 

they can block transmission to an individual person and subsequent spread of parasites in 

endemic populations preventing parasite development. By targeting the sexual stages of the 

parasite gametes fertilization, oocyst formation and sporogonic cycle in the mosquito midgut 

by specific host antibodies, complement proteins, and cytokines (Sutherland 2009; Sinden 

2010). The inoculation of specific antigens as purified proteins in the vertebrate host (infected 

or non-infected) elicits the production of specific antibodies that will be ingested during 

mosquito feeding, consequently neutralizing the infective forms to the mosquitoes (Singh & 

O’Hagan 1999) (Figure 12). An effective transmission blocking-vaccines (TBV) should induce 

the production of high levels of antibodies to inhibit the Plasmodium development in the 

midgut when ingested by the mosquitoes (Kumar 2007). 
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Figure 10 – Transmission blocking vaccines have the goal to prevent transmission of a pathogen by the bite if its 

infected vector, through the production of antibodies against (I) vector molecules or parasites molecules involved 

in pathogen development. (II) infected (red) and non-infected (blue) individuals are immunized with the TBV, to 

produce antibodies. (III) mosquito-vectors taking an infected blood meal with antigen specific-antibodies inhibit 

parasite development. (IV) stop of the transmission to healthy individuals. Adapted from Coutinho-Abreu & 

Ramalho-Ortigao (2010). 

 

Different from other types of malaria vaccines, TBV do not provide a direct benefit to the 

vaccinated individual. Since malaria transmission occurs within a distance from the infectious 

source, the antibodies “transferred” to vectors will be widespread, protecting other individuals 

from the community (Kumar 2007; Greenwood et al. 2008). TBVs may be used in 

combination with vaccines targeting other stages of the infection, aiming at avoiding the 

transmission of mutant strains that evade immune responses (Greenwood et al. 2008). 

Studies have shown the capacity to induce antibodies of various antigens, as the expressed 

in the gametocytes (Pfs48/45 and Pfs230), known as pre-fertilization antigens and Pfs25 and 

Pfs28, expressed during ookinete development, i.e, post-fertilization (Kumar 2007), despite 

previous studies showing that pre-fertilization antigens are not good candidates for TBV 

vaccines due to their difficult to be expressed in appropriate conformation (Carter et al. 1995; 
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Bustamante et al. 2000; Gerloff et al. 2005). A study using Pfs48/45 as antigen showed 

blocking activity (Chowdhury et al. 2009) while Pfs25 and Pvs25 showed moderate 

immunogenicity (Wu et al. 2008). Nonetheless, a study using a TBV composed by the 

recombinant Pfs25 expressed in E. coli showed 100% transmission blocking in An. coluzzii 

and An. stephensi (Kumar et al. 2014) being a potential candidate for human clinical trials. 

Anti-vector transmission-blocking vaccines can be also composed by antigens from the 

mosquito-vector. It has been shown that midgut microvilli glycoconjugates is involved in the 

establishment of parasite infections. A monoclonal antibody against the midgut microvilli 

(MG96) blocked completely the parasite development in  An. stephensi (Dinglasan et al. 

2003). A midgut aminopeptidase (AgAPN1) was used as antigen, producing antibodies that 

decreased in 73% and 67% the P. falciparum oocyst intensity in An. coluzzii and An. stephensi, 

respectively (Dinglasan, Kalume, et al. 2007). Studies testing epitopes of midgut microvilli 

glycoproteins from Aedes aegypti (Shahabuddin et al. 1996) and An. coluzzii (Lal et al. 2001) 

showed to be effective producing antibodies to block malaria transmission. Other proteins 

have been found to act inhibiting Plasmodium ookinete invasion into the midgut. A lectin from 

midgut known as jacalin avoided the ookinete attachment to midgut (Zieler et al. 2000). 

Further, the vaccination using recombinant mosquito akirin reduced parasite infection in the 

Anopheles midgut, suggesting its potential as a candidate for TBV (Da Costa et al. 2014). The 

combination of TBVs and vector control measures could reduce drastically the transmission of 

malaria parasites, leading to the impair of infection and, therefore, the eradication of the 

disease (Greenwood et al. 2008). 

Circumsporozoite protein (CSP) is a membrane protein of approximately 60 kDa that has 

been also involved in the salivary glands invasion (Myung et al. 2004). Monoclonal antibody 

against CSP inhibited completely the invasion of P. gallinaceum sporozoites (Warburg et al. 

1992; Myung et al. 2004). A micronemal protein with a single transmembrane-like domain of 

approximately 200 kDa known as MAEBL found initially in Plasmodium asexual stages was 

described to be essential for mosquito salivary gland invasion (Kariu et al. 2002). 

Thrombospondin-related adhesive protein (TRAP) is, as well, found on the sporozoite surface 

(Rogers et al. 1992), participating in the sporozoites gliding and invasion process of mosquito 

salivary glands (Sultan et al. 1997; Wengelnik et al. 1999). Other proteins found in the 
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sporozoite surface is the Cysteine Repeat Modular Proteins 1 and 2 (PCRMP1 and 2). When 

gene knockout was performed for both genes, sporozoites did not invade mosquito salivary 

glands, suggesting their importance during parasite transmission (Thompson et al. 2007). The 

transmembrane protein known as USO3/S6 (upregulated in oocyst sporozoites) or TREP has 

showed to be involved in salivary glands infection. Results from sporozoites UOS3/6 

knockout displayed the inhibition of salivary glands invasion and partial loss of motility 

(Steinbuechel & Matuschewski 2009). The SM1 peptide that binds to the midgut epithelium 

and luminal side of the salivary glands have shown to inhibit Plasmodium invasion in both 

midgut and salivary glands (Ghosh et al. 2001). 

The initial attachment and invasion of sporozoites in the salivary glands occur by the 

interaction between molecules in the both Plasmodium parasite and salivary gland surface 

(Figure 13). While various surface proteins of sporozoites have been described as ligands and 

mediators of the invasion process, proteins within the salivary glands are not yet fully 

characterized (Mueller et al. 2011).  

 

 

Figure 11 – Mosquito female salivary glands invasion by Plasmodium sporozoites. (I) sporozoite attachment, 

probably mediated by receptor-ligand interactions. (II) sporozoite invasion of epithelial cells; (III) maturation 

phase of sporozoites, where parasites attach in the secretory cavity (IV) only a few parasites enter in the salivary 

duct. Adapted from Mueller et al. 2011. 
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Previous studies showed that Anopheles salivary glands possess various carbohydrate 

residues in their surface that binds to different lectins.  Accordingly, a glycosaminoglycan 

family of heteropolysaccharides, known as heparan sulfate was isolated from An. stephensi 

salivary glands (Sinnis et al. 2007), showed to be able to bind to the Plasmodium surface 

(Ying et al. 1997; Rathore et al. 2001). Additionally, polyclonal antibodies against salivary 

gland extract recognized epitopes from the basal lamina, suggesting the sporozoite attachment 

and cell entry occur at this cellular matrix (Barreau et al., 1995). A protein family known as 

salivary gland surface (SGS) was first described in 2006. A member of this family, SGS1, was 

localized in the basal lamina, where specific antibodies anti-SGS1 showed that sporozoites 

were unable to invade salivary glands (Korochkina et al. 2006). A protein of approximately 

100 kDa expressed in the distal lobes of salivary glands named Saglin presents various 

putative glycosylation sites (Okulate et al. 2007) and is able to bind to the A domain of TRAP, 

a protein known to be involved in sporozoite invasion (Matuschewski et al. 2002). 

These studies indicate that Plasmodium sporozoites utilize more than one receptor-ligand 

interaction to bind to the Anopheles salivary glands. Most of the putative receptors are not 

fully characterized and proteins from the family of carbohydrates receptors and/or transporters 

may play an important role during the sporozoite invasion and transmission. Thus, further 

studies are necessary to identify and characterize potential targets of Plasmodium sporozoites 

in the mosquito salivary glands. 

 

1.6. Transcriptomic studies on An. gambiae/coluzzii in 

response to Plasmodium spp. infection 

 Among all the methodologies being used toward discovering new targets for mosquito 

borne-diseases control or eradication, transcriptomics analysis has become highly used in 

recent years, helping researchers to better understand how modifications in the expression of 

mosquito genetic variants are related to disease. These transcriptomics based studies provide 

information on the organism response to specific stimuli or conditions by revealing the genes 
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that are being expressed, i.e., transcriptomes reflect the expression of a subset of genes as 

physiological and behavioral alterations, under those specific circumstances. Thus, cells, 

tissues or organs have unique transcriptomes and their transcript levels can be used to further 

select genes closely related to the process under study (Tang et al., 2010, 2011). 

The first transcriptomics analysis was based on techniques such as differential display and 

RNA arbitrary primed polymerase chain reaction (Liang & Pardee 1992; Welsh et al. 1992; 

Liang & Pardee 1995) in association to methods as cDNA-amplified restriction fragment 

length polymorphism (Vos et al. 1995; Brugmans et al. 2002; Bachem et al. 1996), serial 

analysis of gene expression (SAGE) (Velculescu et al. 1997), random expressed sequence tag 

sequencing (Kamoun et al. 1999) and massively parallel signature sequencing (Brenner et al. 

2000). The development of DNA microarrays in the late 1990s initiated a brand new era for 

genome expression profile, and probes for several pathogens became commercially available 

and the technology itself, more accessible (Thompson et al. 2001). Although widely used to 

evaluate several and varying conditions on a large number of samples, simultaneously, 

microarrays present some disadvantages or limitations: dependence on the existing knowledge 

of the genomic sequence, signal saturation for certain transcripts with a high abundance, and 

high background noise due to nonspecific hybridization (Qian et al. 2014). Nowadays, 

advances in high-throughput sequencing technology allow to obtain information on single-cell 

transcriptomes at high resolution by RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq) analysis (Streets et al. 2014). 

The amplification of cDNA followed by RNA-Seq offers not only a more complete analysis of 

the transcriptome, but also the possibility to find new and lower expressed transcripts/genes 

(Tang et al. 2010). This methodology has been used to improve knowledge on mosquito and 

vector biology and on mosquito interaction with parasites, aiming at the possibility of 

transmission control. 

Transcriptomic methods have been widely used to improve understanding on An. gambiae 

gene expression in response to infection. Regarding this issue, a microarray analysis was 

carried on to study An. gambiae exposition to P. berghei for 16 generations resulting in a 

decreased susceptibility to infection, changes in constitutive expression levels of 2.4% of the 

transcriptome, lower expression level of immune genes, including some anti-Plasmodium 

factors (Aguilar et al. 2007). 
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Some transcriptomic studies were carried out using Serial Analysis of Gene Expression 

(SAGE), a technique based on the quantitative measurement of short sequence tags that are 

each theoretically associated with a unique gene transcript, performed for the first time to 

analyze cellular response to the invasion of P. berghei sporozoites. Data showed that at least 

57 mosquito genes were differentially expressed in infected tissues; a major part of these genes 

were related to immunity response and, from these, four genes were upregulated. A different 

expression behavior were found for genes related to transport, lipid and energy metabolism 

(Rosinski-Chupin, Chertemps, et al. 2007). Using Affimetrix microarrays it was demonstrated 

that P. falciparum sporozoite infection also induces gene and protein expression modifications 

in the salivary glands of the mosquito vector. A putative antihemostatic peptide called 

agaphelin, belonging to the Kazal type inhibitors, was among the up-regulated genes. This 

peptide inhibits elastase and proteinase-3 and can modulate different neutrophil functions and 

prevent arterial thrombosis maintaining homeostasis resulting in a more advantageous 

environment for the parasite itself (Waisberg et al. 2014). These results also denote a tied 

interplay between parasite, vector and host. 

In parallel with the salivary glands, the midgut also represents an important barrier for 

parasite survival constituting therefore a vulnerable target. The invasion of mosquito midgut 

by Plasmodium ookinetes (the mobile zygote) promotes deep morphological changes in the 

cells, often resulting in host cell lysis (Zieler and Dvorak, 2000; Sinden 2002). Recent studies 

have shown that the number of parasites decrease significantly at this stage mainly due to 

exposure to harmful human and mosquito components. From the thousands of gametocytes 

ingested by the female mosquito, only 50-100 reach the ookinete stage and only five become 

an oocyst where sporozoites will develop. This stage of parasite development constitutes a 

main target regarding the development of blocking transmission measures (Vlachou et al. 

2005; Smith et al. 2014). 

A DNA microarray containing about 9000 putative genes from An. gambiae midgut was 

used to assess the mosquito transcriptional profiles after P. berghei infection. Mosquito 

response to parasite infection showed that more than 7% of the transcripts were differentially 

up-regulated on the first 18-44h after an infected blood meal, all associated to apoptosis, 

immunity, metabolism, structures and cell adhesion. When some specific genes were silenced, 
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the invasion of the midgut was inhibited. These results showed, the importance of the actin 

and microtubulin cytoskeleton proteins as mediators of parasite invasion, especially in the 

early stages of infection (Vlachou et al. 2005). 

Other DNA microarray analysis compared the response of same mosquito vector An. 

gambiae regarding the invasion of the midgut tissue by both P. falciparum, a human malaria 

parasite and P. berghei, a rodent malaria parasite, showing that midgut invasion trigger 

different responses according to these Plasmodium species. P. berghei had a higher impact on 

the mosquito transcriptome, activating several genes of different functional classes, and P. 

falciparum infection showed to produce a significant vector immune response. These studies 

concluded that the effect of both Plasmodium species implicate diverse reactions at gene 

transcript level and the defense against P. falciparum and P. berghei is also mediated by 

antimicrobial factors (Dong, Aguilar, et al. 2006). The research conducted by these authors 

allows, as well, establishing that in the absence of the entire ookynete forms, the mosquito 

immune system is able to sense components related to infection in the blood, and activate an 

immune response (Dong, Aguilar, et al. 2006).  

 Similar conclusions were achieved in 2015 by Dennison and collaborators utilizing a 

microarray-based profiling of midgut tissues P. falciparum-infected and non-infected. This 

work confirmed that the presence of Plasmodium parasites in the midgut lead to transcriptional 

variations on the expression of immune genes that mediate anti-parasitic defense, mainly 

regulated by the Toll and Imd pathways. A comparative miRNA microarray analysis showed 

that in infected tissues, there is a higher expression level for aga-miRNA-305 which regulates 

anti-Plasmodium response and midgut microbiota (Dennison et al. 2015). 

 A different approach, a high-throughput Illumina sequencing of the midgut transcriptome, 

was used to identify new genes and transcripts in An. gambiae, in the absence of Plasmodium 

spp.. This study identified about 22.3 M reads from An. gambiae midgut cDNA libraries 

obtained from susceptible (G3) and refractory (L35) mosquito strains. This sequencing 

analysis and assembly identified 17406 potential novel transcripts contributing to the 

improvement of An. coluzzii genome annotation (Padrón et al. 2014). 

 Mathias and colleagues (2014) looked for the molecular variation of a secreted 

glycoconjugate protein of unknown function, AgSGU, among several of Anopheles 
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mosquitoes by characterizing its transcriptomic and proteomic profiles. Results showed that P. 

falciparum and P. vivax ookinetes use a different range of surface glycoproteins for midgut 

invasion (Mathias et al. 2014). 

 Assembled transcriptomic data was compared to midgut proteomic analyses of the P. 

falciparum mosquito vector, the An. gambiae, and the An. albimanus mosquito which is the 

predominant vector for P. vivax. Proteins were identified from an integrated 

bioinformatic-hybrid RNA-Seq-LC-MS/MS approach involving An. albimanus transcriptome 

and luminal midgut subproteome which facilitated a comparative proteomic analysis of the 

midgut brush borders of both An. gambiae and An. albimanus (Ubaida Mohien et al. 2013). 

 Insects produce several types of hemocytes that are cells related with cellular defenses 

found within the hemolymph. As the midgut tissue, the hemocytes mediate important cellular 

immune responses including phagocytosis and encapsulation and are responsible for the 

production of immune factors, melanization, and antimicrobial peptides (Basset et al., 2000; 

Pinto et al., 2009). An orthologous gene from both An. stephensi and An. gambiae was 

identified as being implicated in innate immune response against the Plasmodium parasite. 

This gene, the SRPN6, is expressed in midgut tissue under parasite infection and in circulating 

and attached hemocytes (Abraham et al. 2005). A genome-wide microarray-based 

transcriptomic of An. gambiae challenged with bacteria and P. berghei was conducted to better 

characterize the role of hemocytes in mosquito immunity (Baton et al. 2009). About 4000 

genes were identified in the hemocytes of adult females and, from these, 959 were 

differentially expressed after bacteria and/or parasite infection. Among these regulated genes, 

105 were identified as related with mosquito immune response. The hemocytes response to 

different stages of malaria parasite showed pathogen-specific signatures of 

infection-responsive gene expression and a co-regulation of members of the Imd and JNK 

immune signaling pathways (Baton et al. 2009).  

 A quite similar microarray-based study was carried on by Pinto and colleagues (2009) in 

which circulating hemocytes were collected from the hemolymph of adult female An. gambiae. 

The analysis of the molecular profile identified that 1485 transcripts were upregulated and a 

significant number of these genes belong to innate immune response. Like in other 

experiments, in this work the involvement of hemocytes in the immune defense against 
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Plasmodium spp. was recognized by the identification of twelve modulators of P. berghei 

development (Pinto et al. 2009). 

Taken together, these studies show that the presence of Plasmodium parasites induces 

significant alterations, at transcriptomic level, in An. gambiae/coluzzii tissues. The salivary 

gland, the focus of this study, is considered one of the cornerstone of Plasmodium 

transmission, and transcriptomic analysis of salivary glands tissues after infection reveals 

which and how transcritps are directly related to the infection process. Transcripts more 

differentially expressed (up- or downregulated) and functional classes most abundant after 

infection are, surely, clues to better understand which pathways are having higher participation 

in malaria infection and will be excellent targets to look for regarding malaria control. 
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1.7. Aims and objectives 

Although malaria is considered one of the most important parasitic diseases and 

therefore extensively studied, some aspects regarding to the interaction of the parasite with the 

mosquito-vector, more specifically the salivary glands-sporozoite interaction, are not yet 

completely understood. 

Knowing that RNA-Seq is a high-throughput sequencing technology widely applied to 

analyze genes differentially expressed under specific conditions and that mosquito salivary 

glands have a crucial role on the Plasmodium transmission to the vertebrate host, the overall 

aim of this study was to perform a functional analysis of genes differentially expressed in 

salivary glands of Anopheles coluzzii and Anopheles stephensi in response to infection by 

Plasmodium berghei. 

The specific objectives were: 

i) To identify genes differentially expressed in salivary glands of An. coluzzii and An. 

stephensi infected by P. berghei using RNA-Seq and to select potential targets 

for knockdown assays; 

ii) To perform functional analysis of the selected genes based on RNA-Seq results via 

RNA interference assays to infer about the influence of gene silencing during 

Plasmodium infection; 

iii) To produce specific antibodies via monoclonal antibodies technology against the 

selected targets; 

iv) To perform immunolocalization assays on the selected targets to determine their 

location in the mosquito salivary glands; 
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2.1. Identification of genes differentially expressed in 

salivary glands of An. coluzzii and An. stephensi in 

response to P. berghei infection 

2.1.1. Ethics statement 

The maintenance and care of experimental animals was carried out in accordance to 

the European Directive 86/609/EEC and the Portuguese law (Decreto-Lei 129/92) 

recommendations and the protocol approved by the Divisão Geral de Alimentação e 

Veterinária (DGAV), Portugal, under the Portaria 8 n°1005/92 from 23rd October. 

Authors directly involved with animal manipulation were licensed to conduct research 

using laboratory animals. 

 

2.1.2. Mosquito rearing 

Anopheles coluzzii (Anopheles gambiae s.s. (molecular M form)) of the Yaoundé 

strain and An. stephensi stephensi (type form) mosquitoes were obtained from the 

Institute of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine insectary, reared at 27ºC, 70% relative 

humidity under a 12h light/dark photoperiod and fed ad libitum on a 10% glucose 

solution. The adult female mosquitoes used in these experiments were aged between 

three to five days. 

 

2.1.3. P. berghei GFP infections 

Mosquitos were infected with P. berghei parasites (strain ANKA), which 

constitutively express green fluorescent protein (GFP) (Janse et al. 2006). Parasites 

from frozen stocks were maintained by serial passages in three to four week-old female 

CD1 mice (Mus musculus). Parasitaemia were determined two-three days after passage 

using light microscopy by methanol fixation of air-dried blood smears stained with 20% 

(w/v) Giemsa solution. Mosquitos were allowed to feed on mice when parasitaemia was 

between five-eight percent and four-five exflagellations/field were observed. Female 

mosquitoes (100 per group) were fed on anesthetized mice during 40-45 min. Non-fed 

females were removed from the cage. Infected and control (fed on uninfected mice) 
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mosquitoes were kept at 21°C and 70% humidity to allow parasite development. 

Midguts were dissected eight-nine days post-blood meal (PBM) to confirm the presence 

of oocysts, using fluorescent microscopy (Axioskop 20, Zeiss, Germany). 

 

2.1.4. RNA extraction 

RNA was extracted from salivary glands dissected 18-19 days PBM. The female 

mosquitoes were cold anaesthetized on ice and placed onto a glass slide in 

phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). To obtain the salivary glands free of other tissues, legs 

and the head were first pulled off using forceps and the thorax pushed down and the 

connection between these tissues and the salivary glands was cut using a needle-tip 

under a stereoscopic microscope at 4X magnification (Motic SMZ-171B, China). The 

salivary glands extracted were transferred to RNA later (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) and 

frozen at -80°C until utilization. Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen, 

Inc., Valencia, California, USA). After extraction, the RNA samples were quantified and 

analyzed for purity on a ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (NanoDrop ND1000, Thermo 

Fisher Scientific, Whaltman, MA). Extracted RNA obtained from six pools of salivary 

glands (three from infected mosquitoes and three from uninfected mosquitoes) was used 

for RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq). To obtain the quantity needed to perform RNA-Seq, 

the samples were pooled, resulting in one biological sample of salivary glands infected 

mosquitoes and one biological replicate of salivary glands from uninfected mosquitoes 

on each sample from An. coluzzii and An. stephensi. 

 

2.1.5. RNA-Seq library preparation and sequencing 

RNA extracted from salivary glands of An. coluzzii and An. stephensi (infected and 

non-infected) were sent to Fundación Parque Científico de Madrid for sequencing. RNA 

quality and integrity were checked on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer Nano Chip (Agilent 

Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The RNA-seq library preparation and sequencing 

were performed according with Ayllón and co-workers (2015) (Ayllón et al. 2015), 

using total RNA and Illumina TruSeq™ RNA Sample Prep Kit v2 (Illumina, San Diego, 

CA, USA), following the manufacturer's protocol. 

The raw data obtained from An. coluzzii samples was analyzed by Stab Vida 

Company (Caparica, Portugal). The quality of the FASTQ sequences was enhanced by 
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trimming off low-quality bases using the “Trim sequences” option of the CLC 

Genomics Workbench version 5.5.1 (CLC Bio, Cambridge, MA, USA). The 

quality-filtered sequence reads are used for further analysis with the CLC Genomics 

Workbench. First, an alignment against the An. coluzzii genome reference 

(ftp://ftp.ensemblgenomes.org/pub/metazoa/release-15/fasta/anopheles_gambiae/dna/) 

and calculation of the expression values was performed using the “RNA-seq” option. 

The comparison of expression values and statistical analysis was performed with the 

“Expression analysis” option. To normalize for the difference in number of mapped 

reads and transcript length, quality control was performed, comparing the overall 

distributions of the RPKM (reads per kilobase of exon model per Million mapped reads) 

expression between samples and groups (Mortazavi et al. 2008). Finally, samples were 

clustered into groups using a hierarchical clustering approach. The hierarchical structure 

was chosen because the Bayesian model-based approach reduces the bias caused by the 

absence of the biological replicates, increasing the precision of differentially expressed 

genes (Lee et al. 2011). P-value calculation of the Z-test was based on the raw counts 

(total exon reads per gene). Genes were considered significantly differentially expressed 

if the p-value was below 0.05 and the fold change greater than one standard deviations 

above or below the average fold change across all genes. 

RNA-Seq from An. stephensi samples resulted in a raw data file, which was 

subsequently analyzed by Era 7 Company (Madrid, Spain). In the absence of reference 

genome, the analysis was performed based on a de novo assembly strategy, i.e, a 

reconstruction of contiguous sequences without making use of any reference sequence, 

using the program Oases (Schulz et al. 2012). The transcript annotation was done using 

a set of reference proteins from Uniprot database, obtained from organisms with 

taxonomy included in the taxon Anopheles and Plasmodium. Only proteins showing a 

similarity ≥ 90% to the representative protein for all the members of the cluster were 

selected. Plasmodium transcripts were excluded, to focus only in transcripts from 

Anopheles salivary glands. An Excel file with four list of genes was obtained, and four 

biological coefficient of variation (BCV) (0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4) was applied at each one. 

To focus on genes differentially expressed, a BCV value of 0.2 and a p value <0.05 

were chosen. 
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2.1.6. Validation of RNA-Seq data 

A total of 31 transcripts (18 from An. coluzzii and 13 from An. stephensi) identified 

by RNA-Seq as being differentially expressed and belonging to different functional 

classes were chosen based on fold-change value (Table 01) to confirm RNA-Seq results 

by relative quantification real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction (qPCR). Total RNA 

extracted from infected and non-infected An. coluzzii and An. stephensi salivary glands 

(up to 100 mosquitoes for each group) was used to synthesize cDNA. Three biological 

replicates with independent preparations of total RNA were performed for each gene 

 

Table 01 - List of genes selected for qPCR. 

Gene ID Accession number Species RNA-Seq 

fold-change 

 

7752 AGAP007752 An. coluzzii 2.18  

DEFI   AGAP011294 An. coluzzii -1.05  

LRIM17 AGAP005693 An. coluzzii 1.25  

5796 AGAP005796 An. coluzzii 1.48  

SRPN12 AGAP001375 An. coluzzii -2.63  

CTLGA2 AGAP006430 An. coluzzii 1.55  

LYSC2 AGAP007343 An. coluzzii 3.36  

11654 AGAP011654 An. coluzzii 3.32  

OBP20 AGAP005208 An. coluzzii -2.03  

10772 AGAP010772 An. coluzzii 3.80  

7976 AGAP007976 An. coluzzii -1.71  

HPX11 AGAP010899 An. coluzzii -2.51  

6020 AGAP006020 An. coluzzii -2.06  

TEP1 AGAP010815 An. coluzzii 1.83  

7782 AGAP007782 An. coluzzii 3.98  

298 AGAP000298 An. coluzzii -2.15  

CYP6Z1 AGAP008219 An. coluzzii -1.25  

4170 AGAP004170 An. coluzzii -1.34  

4117 ASTE004117 An. stephensi 1.66  

1733 ASTE001733 An. stephensi -2.65  
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ARRDC2 ASTE009422 An. stephensi -1.39  

Paxillin ASTE007758 An. stephensi 4.54  

4032 ASTE004032 An. stephensi 5.22  

10763 ASTE010763 An. stephensi 5.67  

11434 ASTE011434 An. stephensi 4.45  

7038 ASTE007038 An. stephensi 2.17  

9772 ASTE009772 An. stephensi 2.71  

811 ASTE000811 An. stephensi -3.16  

CLIPA4 ASTE008188 An. stephensi 3.62  

SRPN6 ASTE001475 An. stephensi 1.5  

Prestin ASTE009391 An. stephensi 2.19  

 

The Primer 3 platform (http://bioinfo.ut.ee/primer3-0.4.0/) was used to design all 

primers. Gene expression was assessed using the iQTM SYBR® Green supermix kit 

(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) in a total volume of 20 µL, using the iCycler iQTM 

(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The PCR involved an initial denaturation at 95°C for 10 

min, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 10 sec and 45 sec at the annealing temperature 

for each set of primers (Table 02). A final extension at 72°C for 5 min was completed. 

Fluorescence readings were taken at 62°C after each cycle and a melting curve 

(60-95°C) performed to determinate the quality of the amplicon. 

For An. coluzzii, relative expression results were normalized with An. coluzzii 

ribosomal protein S7 (RPS7) (Vectorbase: AGAP010592) as internal standard. The An. 

stephensi samples were normalized with RPS7 and ELF (elongation factor). Both 

results were analyzed by the 2 delta Ct (ΔΔCt) method (Livak & Schmittgen 2001). 

Pearson’s correlation was used to compare the results obtained in both RNA-Seq and 

qPCR analyzes. 

 

Table 02 - Sequence of primers used for qPCR gene expression confirmation. 

Gene ID Species Forward sequence 

(5’-3’) 

Reverse sequence 

(5’-3’) 

AT* 

Ribosomal 

protein S        
An. coluzzii CAT TCT GCC CAA 

ACC GAT GCG 

CGG GAA TAC CAG 

ATC CTC CAG G 

62°C° 

AGAP007752 An. coluzzii TTG GTG CAC TCT 

TTG GAG CA 

GAT GGA CGG AAG 

TGG CAA GA 

57°C 

AGAP11294 An. coluzzii GGA GAA CTA TCG 

GGC CAA G  

GAT ACA GTG AGC 

GGC ACA AA 

55.5°C 
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AGAP005693 An. coluzzii CAC AAT GGA GCT 

GGA CCG TA 

TGC AAA CTG GAC 

GGT GGA TA 

58°C 

AGAP005796 An. coluzzii CGG CAC GAT CCT 

AAC TTT TC 

ATC GAT CAT GTG 

CTG CTG TT 

57°C 

AGAP001375 An. coluzzii TGG TGG TCG AGG 

AGG AGA T 

AGG GCC GAC TTG 

ATC TTC AG 

57.5°C 

AGAP006430 An. coluzzii CCA ATC TCA CCA 

CTC ACA ACG 

CCC GCT CGT GGA 

TGA TTC T 

56.5°C 

LYSC2 An. coluzzii GGA CCA CTG CAG 

AGG AAA AG 

ATG ACG ACA GGC 

TAC AGC AA 

56.5°C 

CYP6Z1 An. coluzzii CAG TAT CTG GAA 

CGC TTG GC 

GTG CAG ACA GTT 

TGC TTG GA 

56°C 

AGAP004170 An. coluzzii CGA ATG TGT TCG 

AGT TCC AG 

GAG ACG ATG TCG 

TTG CTG TC 

55°C 

AGAP010772 An. coluzzii ACG ATC ATC ATA ACG 

CCA CA 

GAT TCC ATT CCG 

TGC AGT TT 

56°C 

AGAP011654 An. coluzzii TAA GAA CGG GAC 

CAC CTT TG 

TAC TAT CAC GCA 

CCC CTT CC 

56°C 

AGAP007976 An. coluzzii GCG GTG CTG AAG 

ATC AAG TA 

TCA CGT CAA AGT 

CCA TCT CG 3’ 

55°C 

AGAP007882 An. coluzzii GTC CCG CCA TCT 

GTG ATA AG 

CAG TAG TGC GTG 

ACG GGA TA 3’ 

57°C 

TEP1 An. coluzzii GTC CAG CCG TTC 

TAC ATC GT 

GTA CAG CGT CAC 

ATC GGC TA 

57°C 

HPX11 An. coluzzii CAC TGT TTG CAC 

GGT TGA TT 

5GCC CTC ATC GAA 

AAC TTC AA 

56°C 

OBP20 An. coluzzii AAA TGA TAC GGT 

CGG TTT G 

TTT CCA TCA CGC 

AGT TTA CG 

56°C 

AGAP006020 An. coluzzii GGC GAG ATG CAT 

TGT TC 

CGG TAC ACC GGA 

TCC TTA AA 

55°C 

AGAP000298 An. coluzzii AAG TGT TTC GAG 

CTG GGTG CT 

CAC AGC AGC AGT 

ATC GTG GT 

58°C 

ASTE004117 An. stephensi GGC GAG GAG ATG 
TAC CAG TG 

TTA CAG ATC GTG 
GCG GTG TA 

57°C 

ASTE001733 An. stephensi TCA ATC ATC CGG 
ACA CGA TA 

CGA GAC ATC GTT 
GAA AGC AA 

53ºC 

ASTE009422 An. stephensi GAC AAC CAA GGT 
CCA ACG AT 

GTA CTG CAC CCA 
ACC GTA CC 

57ºC 

ASTE007758 An. stephensi GGT GTG AAC ACA 
ACG CAG AA 

GCA GTG GCT GCA 
GGT AAA GT 

57ºC 

ASTE004032 An. stephensi ACT ATC AAG CGC 
ACA GAT GC 

GAT GCC AAA CGG 
TTT TCT GT 

55ºC 

ASTE010763 An. stephensi CAT CCG GGT TCG 
ATA GTA CG 

TGT TAG CAC TGG 
GAC GTC TG 

56ºC 

ASTE011434 An. stephensi GAA CAG TAT CGG 
CTC GGG TA 

TTG CAA TGT TCC 
TTG AGG TG 

55ºC 

ASTE007038 An. stephensi CGC CAG CAG TTG 
CTA CAG T 

GCG CTG GTA GTG 
GTA GTG G 

58ºC 

ASTE009772 An. stephensi GTT CCG GTT GGC 
AAT CAT AC 

GTG CAG CTT GGT 
GAA GGT TT 

55ºC 

ASTE000811 An. stephensi CTC GTA ATT CCT 
CGC AAA CC 

5GC CTT CCT CCA 
GTC CTT GT 

56ºC 

ASTE008188 An. stephensi CTG GAC GCT ATC 
ACA CCA AC 

ACT TGT TCT GCT 
CGG CAA AT 

55.5ºC 
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ASTE001475 An. stephensi CAG CAT GAA CTG 
GAA GCG TA 

GTT CGG GAC ATC 
GTC GTA GT 

55ºC 

ASTE009391 An. stephensi ATT GCT GTC ACG 
GTA CCT TC 

GGC TGA AAT CTG 
GCA ATG TT 

59ºC 

*AT – Annealing temperature. 

 

2.2. In vivo gene silencing in An. coluzzii and An. 

stephensi by RNA interference 

2.2.1  Double-stranded RNA synthesis 

RNAi-mediated gene-silencing assays were performed to evaluate the effect of 

AGAP007752 and ASTE009391 gene knockdown on P. berghei-infected An. coluzzii and 

An. stephensi mosquitoes, respectively.  

Double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) specific for each gene was synthesized using 

specific primers containing T7 promoter sequence at the 5´-end (Table 03). An 

exogenous gene, mouse beta-2microglobulin (β2M) (GenBank: NM_009735) was used 

as control for the silencing experiments. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was used as 

template to amplify fragments of interest. For dsRNA gene-target, RNA from salivary 

glands was used to synthesized cDNA and for dsβ2M negative control, it was used RNA 

from mice kidney. Amplification of the fragments of interest was performed using 

iProof™ High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (BioRad, Hercules, CA). PCR reactions were 

conducted as follow: 1X iProof HF Buffer, 10 mM of dNTP mix, 0.5 µM of each 

primer, 1mM of MgCl2, 0.02 U/µL Proof DNA Polymerase and 50-500ng of template 

DNA. The conditions for amplification were: initial denaturation performed at 98ºC for 

3 minutes, denaturation at 98ºC for 10 seconds, annealing at 63°C (for dsRNA-7752), 

64ºC (for dsRNA-prestin and dsRNA-β2M) for 30 seconds (Table 03); extension at 

72ºC for 15 seconds cycling for 35 cycles and then a final extension at 72ºC for 10 

minutes. The products of amplification from the total volume of 50 µL were analysed 

on a 0.5X TBE, 1.2% (w/v) agarose gel and purified using Zigmoclean™ Gel DNA 

Recovery Kit (Zymo Research, USA). Synthesis of dsRNA was performed using the 

MEGAscript T7 kit (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) according to manufacturer’s 

instructions. The final product of dsRNA synthesis was purified, quantified by 

spectrometry (NanoDrop 1000, Thermo Scientific, Germany), checked on a 0.5X TBE, 

1.5% (w/v) agarose gel and stored at -80ºC until utilization. 
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Table 03 - List of primers used for double-stranded RNA synthesis. 

Gene 

name 

GenBank 

Code 

Forward sequence* Reverse sequence* Annealing 

ds7752 AGAP007752 5’AGTCTCGCGAAGC

AAAGC3’ 

5’AGGGGTAATAATT

CTGGT3’ 

63°C 

dsprestin ASTE009391 5’GGAAGGGCATGA

GAGTGGTA3’ 
5’GTACACCAGCACC

GGAAAG 3’ 

64ºC 

dsβ2M NM_009735 5’CACCCCCACTGAG

ACTGATACA3’ 

5’CACCCCCACTGA

GACTGATACA3’ 

64°C 

*All primers contained T7 promoter sequence (5’-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGA-3’) at the 5’-end. 

 

2.2.2  dsRNA injection in Anopheles spp. 

For gene knockdown, three independent experiments of 300 P. berghei infected 

female mosquitoes (three to five days-old) were performed for each gene. The infection 

assays were conducted according to section 2.1.3. Fourteen days PBM, cold 

anesthetized mosquitoes were injected intrathoraxically with 69 nl (4µg/ml) of dsRNA 

using a nano-injector (Nanoinject, Drummond Scientific, Broomall, PA, USA). The 

control group was injected with dsβ2M. Relative quantification PCR was used to verify 

and evaluate the silencing effect on gene-target through cDNA from salivary glands 

dissected 18-19 days PBM, using RPS7 (for An. coluzzii and An. stephensi) and ELF1 

(for An. stephensi) for normalization of expression (reference gene). 

 

2.2.3  Sporozoite quantification 

Salivary glands from each group were dissected three-four days post dsRNA 

injection (18-19 PBM) and pools of 15-20 salivary glands per treatment were used to 

perform sporozoite quantification. Each salivary glands pool was homogenized in a 

total volume of 100 µL of PBS using a mini glass tissue homogenizer (Kontes Glass Co., 

Vineland, NJ, USA). Sporozoites were counted by light microscopy using a 

hemocytometer (Pinto et al. 2008). Sporozoites quantification was performed using 

three independent biological replicates. 
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2.3. Production and characterization of antibodies 

against the AGAP007752 peptide from An. coluzzii 

2.3.1. Synthesis of AGAP007752 peptide 

The gene from An. coluzzii selected for silencing assays was used for further analysis. 

The protein coded by the AGAP007752 gene is a transmembrane protein and the peptide 

corresponding to the larger extracellular segment of the protein (correspondent to the 

segment 190-260, see Appendix I) was synthesized by ProteoGenix SAS Company 

(Schiltigheim, France). 

The peptide produced had a length of 71 amino acids (Sequence:  

PDTPQTCLKKGRTAEAERSFMFYRGIRTQAEKTSALRQEFDNMEKFIEHNSGQN

SRVTLADFKSREAKLGI), with a molecular weight of 8.17 kDa and a purity of 94.5% 

(Appendix II). 

 

2.3.2. Immunization 

Lyophilized antigen was reconstituted in PBS and acetic acid 0.6% (v/v) and a 

concentration of approximately 5.75 µg/µl peptide was obtained. Immunization assays 

were conducted in four-five weeks old female BALB/c mice (isogenic strain), injected 

intraperitoneally with 9 μg of the synthesized peptide above referred (section 2.3.1), 

emulsified with incomplete Freund’s adjuvant (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), 

every two-three weeks. After three to four immunizations, blood samples from mice 

were collected and serum separated. Antibodies titers was determined by enzyme-linked 

immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Once titer was considered high when compared with 

control, cell fusion was performed. Mice were boosted with the antigen three days 

before cell fusion. At the end of the experiment, total blood was collected to use as 

positive control in further analyses. The mice were euthanized by cervical dislocation 

for spleen removal. 

 

2.3.3. Antibody titer determination by ELISA 

Blood samples collected from the tail of the immunized mice (approximately 50 µL) 

were used to antibody titer monitoring. Serum was obtained by centrifugation at 3000g 
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for 10 min. A high binding ELISA plate (Costar® 96-Well EIA/RIA plate) was 

incubated overnight at 4ºC with 0.1 μg of peptide per well, diluted in 100 μl PBS. Two 

negative controls were used: (i) wells with positive serum, but without conjugate and (ii) 

wells without serum, but with conjugate. After incubation, wells were washed three 

times with Tris Buffered Saline (25 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl) / 0.05% (v/v) 

Tween 20 (TBST). The plate was then blocked with 200 μl of 5% (w/v) non-fat dry milk 

(BioRad, Hercules, CA) at room temperature for one hour and subsequently washed 

three times with TBST. Serum (primary antibody) was incubated at 37ºC during one 

hour. A two-fold serum dilution was added to the wells containing the antigen, starting 

at 1:100 reaching a minimum dilution of 1:51200. After incubation, the plates were then 

washed three times with TBST. Conjugate (secondary antibody)-Anti-Mouse Polyvalent 

Immunoglobulins AP conjugated (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was diluted 

1:10000 in TBST supplemented with 0.1% BSA (w/v) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, 

USA), added to all wells and incubated for one hour at 37ºC. Wells were washed five 

times with TBST and then incubated with 1 mg/ml of p-nitrophenil phosphate (Appli 

Chem, Darmstadt, Germany) in substrate buffer (100 mM glycine, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM 

ZnCl2, pH 10.4) at room temperature in the dark, during 20 min. Plates were then read 

in a microplate reader (BioRad, Hercules, CA) at a wavelength of 405 nm and analyzed 

with Microplate manager 4.0 software (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Antibody production 

was considered positive when titer were higher than 1:3200 and above the cut-off, 

calculated through the mean of control absorbance over three times the standard 

deviation. 

 

2.3.4. Production of hybridomas 

For hybridomas production, Sp2/0 myeloma cells (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, 

USA) were used. Myeloma cells were cultured in DMEM (GIBCO®, Dulbecco’s 

Modified Eagle Medium) with 10% FBS (fetal bovine serum) (GIBCO®). Initially, 

8-azaguanine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was added to ensure cells 

sensitivity to hypoxanthine-aminopterin-thymidine (HAT) and removed seven days 

before the cell fusion. Sp2/0 myeloma cells were fused with single spleen cells from 

immunized mice through co-centrifugation in the presence of polyethylene glycol 

(PEG). First, the spleen extracted from the immunized mice was immersed in a Petri 

dish containing DMEM and the cells removed by injecting medium several times inside 
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the spleen until all the cellular content was all in suspension. The spleen cell suspension 

was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 1200 x g and resuspended in 10 ml of DMEM. Cell 

density and viability were determined using 10 µL of the resuspended cells stained with 

Trypan blue (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in an Neubauer haemocytometer 

counting chamber. Both suspensions were mixed in a 1:10 proportion of Sp2/0: spleen 

cells centrifuged at 1200 x g for 10 minutes and the supernatant discarded. PEG-DMSO 

(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was gradually added and softly mixed with the 

cell pellet. The mixture was diluted by adding 1 ml of DMEM first and then an 

additional volume of 20 ml of DMEM over five minutes time. The suspension obtained 

was centrifuged at 1200 x g during 10 minutes and the cell pellet was ressuspended in 

25 ml of complete DMEM medium supplemented with 10% FBS and HAT 1× (Sigma – 

Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). The final mixture was plated on four 96-well plates, 

incubated at 37 °C and of 5% CO2. One day after the cell fusion, 100 μl of DMEM 

medium were added to complete each well. 

 

2.3.5. Screening for antibodies  

Hybridomas are quimera cells composed by the fusion of two types of cells: 

antibodies producing spleen cells, which have limited life spam; and cells derived from 

an immortal tumor of lymphocytes that do not synthesize immunoglobulin, known as 

myeloma cells. Hybridomas are cells able to produce and secrete antibodies with 

unlimited growth. Myeloma cell line is defective in the enzyme hypoxanthine guanidine 

phosphoribosyltransferase (HGPRT). When cultured in DMEM supplemented with HAT 

(Hypoxantin-Aminopterin-Timine), cells die due to the presence of aminopterin that 

blocks the main DNA synthesis pathway, while the alternative pathway that requires the 

use of exogenous hypoxanthine depends on the enzyme HGPRT. Subsequently, the cells 

capable of surviving in HAT supplemented medium are only the hybrids resulted from 

spleen cells and myeloma. Hybridomas were used as primary antibody when tested by 

ELISA at day 10, as described previously. A positive control, the antiserum diluted 

1:1000, and three negative controls: a) primary antibody (antiserum) with no secondary 

antibody, b) no primary antibody with secondary antibody, c) no primary or secondary 

antibodies) were used. The hybridomas selected by ELISA according to their titer were 

expanded to 24-well plates and subsequently to 25 cm3 tissue culture flasks.  

All the hybridomas were tested again by ELISA and also by Western Blotting, and 
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those considered as interesting for further analysis were filtered using a 0.22 μm syringe 

filter (Carl Roth GmbH) and kept at -20ºC. 

 

2.3.6. Cloning and monoclonal antibodies production 

Hybridomas from 25 cm3 tissue culture flasks showing a high titer and viability 

were further selected for monoclonal production by the cloning limit dilution method. 

Cell suspension was diluted to 0.5 cells/well to obtain a high  probability of 

monoclonality (Coller & Coller 1983) and plated on 96-well plates. Cells were 

cultivated as above described. 

 

2.3.7. Cell storage 

The hybridomas and monoclonal antibodies selected were stored in liquid nitrogen 

for further utilization. Cells were resuspended from plates or flasks and centrifuged at 

560 x g for 10 minutes. For cryopreservation, the cell pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of 

FBS with 4% of DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide), aliquoted in cryovials and stored 

immediately at -80 °C for at least 24 hours before being transferred to liquid nitrogen 

tanks for long term storage. To reestablish frozen cultures, cells were defrosted rapidly 

and resuspended in 20 ml of DMEM medium and centrifuged at 1200 x g for 10 

minutes. The pellet was resuspended in 5 ml of complete medium and incubated at 37 

ºC and 5% of CO2.  

 

2.3.8. SDS-PAGE 

Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was 

performed according to the Laemmli method. A 15% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel 

(migration gel) was prepared using 30% acrylamide-bis solution (BioRad, Hercules, CA) 

in plastic casting cassettes (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with a 2,5% (w/v) stacking 

gel layer above the 15% (w/v) resolving gel. Peptide samples were mixed in 6× 

SDS-PAGE loading buffer (2× SDS-PAGE loading buffer: 20% (v/v) glycerol, 2.5% 

(w/v) SDS, 0.05% (w/v) bromophenol blue, 0.2 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 10% DTT in H2O) 

and placed on each well. A low molecular marker (LMW calibration kit, GE Healthcare, 
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Buckinghamshire, UK) was placed alongside with the peptide samples to estimate their 

molecular weight. The electrophoresis ran in the Mini-protean Tetra Cell (Bio-Rad, 

Hercules, California, USA) using 1× SDS-PAGE running buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM 

glycine, 0.1% (w/v) SDS). Voltage was set at 90 V during 30 min (migration during less 

concentrated stacking gel) and then increased to 150 V, until the protein dye front 

reached the bottom of the gel. After electrophoresis, proteins were stained with 

Coomassie stain solution (2.5% (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, 45% (v/v) 

methanol, 10% (v/v) glacial acetic acid in H2O) for two hours and shacking at room 

temperature. Gels were then immersed in several changes of destaining solution (10% 

methanol (v/v), 10% (v/v) glacial acetic acid in H2O) until good resolution. After 

destaining, gels were washed in distilled water and photographed. 

 

2.3.9. Western blotting 

Western blotting is a serological assay based on the identification of proteins 

separated according to their size by gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) using specific 

antibodies. The polyacrylamide gel is placed over the membrane, made of nitrocellulose 

or polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF). By the application of electrical current, proteins 

move from gel to membrane, where they adhere and can be afterwards linked to a 

specific antibody. A second antibody containing an enzyme (conjugate) that binds to the 

first antibody is applied, developing a visual signal in the presence of the appropriate 

substrate (Abcam 2012). The AGAP007752 peptide  was transferred from a 

SDS-PAGE gel to a nitrocellulose membrane (Trans-Blot® Transfer Medium (0.45 μm), 

Bio-Rad, Hercules, California, USA) using a Mini Trans-Blot® Electrophoretic Transfer 

Cell (BioRad, Hercules, California, USA) with transfer buffer (20% (v/v) methanol, 25 

mM Tris, 192 mM glycine in H2O) for 1 hour at 400 mA or overnight at 50 mA. After 

transfer, the membrane was stained in Ponceau Red 0.2% (w/v) diluted in acetic acid 

3% (v/v) to visualize and then ensure that the transfer was successful. Membrane was 

then cut into strips, corresponding to each well from SDS-PAGE, and after washing in 

deionized water, membranes were blocked with 5% (w/v) powdered non-fat dry milk 

(Biorad, Hercules, California, USA) in TBST buffer (25 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM 

KCl, 0.1% (v/v) Tween-20) for 1 hour at room temperature or overnight at 4ºC, shaking. 

Strips were then washed with TBST three times of 15 min each. The primary antibody 

was incubated during 1 hour at 37ºC or overnight, at 4ºC. After three washing with 
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TBST during 15 min each, the strips were incubated at 37ºC, for 1 hour with the 

secondary antibody (Anti-Mouse polyclonal IgM, IgG and IgA molecule-Alkaline 

Phosphatase, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), diluted 1:50; for monoclonal 

samples, the conjugated used was the Anti-Mouse IgG monoclonal molecule-Alkaline 

Phosphatase (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), diluted 1:10000. After washing 

procedure, 1.5 ml of revelation buffer (AP Color Development Buffer, Bio-Rad, 

Hercules, California, USA) was used to develop the visual signal. The reaction was 

stopped by adding water and the membrane was maintained in the dark. 

 

2.4. Immunolocalization assays 

The antibodies produced as above described were used to detect the presence of the 

native antigen on An. coluzzii salivary glands by immunofluorescence. Mosquito tissues 

used in these assays were obtained as described above (section 2.1.4). 

Salivary glands from infected and uninfected An. coluzzii were dissected in ice- 

cold PBS buffer. Tissues were dehydrated using PBS: 96% (v/v) ethanol solution 

successively in the following proportions (3:1, 1:1, 1:3) and stored at -20°C until 

utilization. For indirect fluorescent microscopy, stored samples were rehydrated, 

successively adding PBS: 96% (v/v) ethanol in the following proportions (1:3, 1:1, 1:3). 

Salivary glands were place in glass slides (BioMérieux, France) and fixed in 4% 

(w/v) paraformaldehyde during 1 hour. The fixed tissues were washed three times for 15 

minutes with PBS. To stain the internal cells, the tissue was permeabilized with 0.2% 

(v/v) Triton X-100 (USB, Cleveland, OH, USA) in PBS for 30 minutes and washed 

three times with PBS. The samples were covered with PBS with 3% (w/v) BSA 

(blocking solution) for 30 min at room temperature. After washing the slides three times 

with PBS, primary antibody, diluted (1:100) in blocking solution, was applied and the 

slides incubated during 1 hour at 37ºC. Following the same procedure, the secondary 

antibody, Alexa Fluor 594 (red)-conjugated anti-mouse (Molecular Probes, Thermo 

Fisher Scientific), diluted (1:100) in blocking solution was applied. After a final PBS 

wash, a drop of ProLong® Gold Antifade Reagent with 4′, 6′-diamidino-2-phenylindole 

(DAPI) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was placed over the tissues and then slides 

were sealed with a coverslip. Slides were kept in a moist dark box until microscopic 

analysis to prevent drying and fluorescence fading. Salivary glands were visualized 
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under a Nikon eclipse 80i fluorescence microscope with appropriate filters. 

 

2.5. Statistical analysis 

Z-test was used to analyze An. coluzzii and An. stephensi raw data obtained from 

RNA-Seq. Genes were considered significantly differentially expressed if the p-value 

was below 0.05 and the fold change greater than one standard deviations above or 

below the average fold change across all genes on both results. 

Pearson’s correlation was used to compare the results obtained in both RNA-Seq 

and qPCR analyzes performed by IBM SPSS v20. 

Sporozoite quantification and relative gene-target expression in mosquitoes injected 

with B2M, 7752 and prestin-double stranded RNA were performed using the unpaired 

two-tailed t-test to compare the different experimental groups using IBM SPSS v20. 

To analyze the mosquitoes survival rate after control and test dsRNA (gene selected 

from An. coluzzii and An. stephensi), Kaplan-Meir method was used (p<0.05).
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3.1. Transcriptomic analysis of Anopheles spp. 

salivary glands 

3.1.1. RNA-Sequencing in An. coluzzii salivary glands 

infected by P. berghei 

RNA sequencing (RNA-Seq) is a quite recent technology that allows obtaining the 

whole transcriptome and absolute gene expression measurements, for defined 

conditions. RNA-Seq has been used previously to obtain a depth annotation of An. 

coluzzii midgut and, for different purposes, in other mosquitoes as An. funestus, An. 

albimanus and Ae. Aegypti (Crawford et al. 2010; Bonizzoni et al. 2012; 

Martínez-Barnetche et al. 2012; Akbari et al. 2013; Padrón et al. 2014). 

For the characterization of An. coluzzii female salivary glands transcriptome, we 

used RNA-Seq to compare transcript abundance in P. berghei-infected and control 

uninfected salivary glands. Three groups of 100 mosquitoes each, fed on infected and 

on uninfected healthy mice were used for RNA-Seq analysis and further validation 

using qPCR. The oocysts counting on eighth day of infection showed that mosquitoes 

on infected group had 86-89% infection rate; groups showing lower infection rates were 

rejected. 

The relative abundance of transcripts was analyzed. Of the total predicted 

transcriptome (15322 genes of An. coluzzii, according to version 72, ENSEMBL 

(http://www.ensembl.org/index.html), 12690 genes and 13611 transcripts were found in 

the SG transcriptome. Of them, 2588 genes were differentially expressed in response to 

P. berghei infection, being 1578 (61%) upregulated and 1010 (39%) downregulated 

(Figure 12A-12C). RNA-Seq data are available in the ArrayExpress database 

(www.ebi.ac.uk/arrayexpress) under accession number E-MTAB-3415 and on Appendix 

III. These results confirms that RNA-Seq is a high-throughput technique enabling to 

detect a high number of transcripts when compared with other approaches 

(Rosinski-Chupin, Briolay, et al. 2007; Dixit et al. 2009) as microarrays that was 

recently used by Waisberg and co-workers (Waisberg et al. 2014) finding 43 genes 

differentially expressed.  

To increase insight into SG transcriptome of An. coluzzii adult female mosquitos, 
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differentially expressed products were functionally annotated using Gene Ontology (GO) 

terms description (Functional Class, Biological Process and Molecular Function) 

(Figure 12A, 12D). Most of the genes were assigned as unknown function due to the 

lack of functional data. Quantitatively, genes belonging to metabolism (21.8%), 

replication-transcription-translation (RTT) (17.31%) and transport classes (10.46%) 

showed to be the most upregulated, whereas metabolism (24.75%), cell function 

(12.24%) and transport (7.82%) were the most downregulated classes (Figure 12B, 

12C). 
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Figure 12 - Transcriptional response in An. coluzzii salivary glands infected with P. berghei based on 

Gene Ontology assignments. A - Summary of the general distribution of differentially expressed genes 

(%). B - Summary of the distribution of upregulated genes (%). C - Summary of the distribution of 

downregulated genes (%). D - Differentially expressed genes in An. coluzzii infected salivary glands. 

 

The expression of 18 genes identified as differentially expressed by RNA-Seq in An. 

coluzzii (10 upregulated and 8 downregulated in response to infection) was analyzed by 

qPCR and RNA-Seq results confirmed in 15 of them (Table 04). Regression analysis 
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between the two methods revealed a strong correlation between mRNA levels estimated 

by both RNA-Seq and qPCR (Pearson’s correlation coefficient r=0.7957) (Figure 13). 

 

Table 04 - mRNA levels for selected genes as obtained by RNA-Seq and qPCR in An. coluzzii (infected 

to uninfected log fold-change). 

Accession number Functional class qPCR S7 RNA-Seq 

AGAP007752 Transport 1.83 2.18 

AGAP011294 Immunity -0.47 -1.05 

AGAP005693 Immunity 0.80 1.25 

AGAP005796 Cell function 0.60 1.48 

AGAP001375 Immunity -0.66 -2.63 

AGAP006430 Immunity 0.90 1.55 

AGAP007343 Immunity 5.40 3.36 

AGAP011654 Proteolysis 5.40 3.32 

AGAP005208 Chemosensory -1.32 -2.03 

AGAP007343 Immunity 3.36 3.80 

AGAP007976 Unknown -0.64 -1.71 

AGAP010899 Detoxification -1.40 -2.51 

AGAP006020 Metabolism -2.00 -2.06 

AGAP010815 Immunity 1.60 1.83 

AGAP007782 RTT 0.70 3.98 

AGAP000298 Unknown 0.26 -2.15 

AGAP008219 Detoxification 1.32 -1.25 

AGAP004170 Immunity 0.03 -1.34 
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Figure 13 - Comparison of mRNA levels determined by RNA-Seq and qPCR in An. coluzzii using RPS7 

as reference gene. The ratios of mRNA levels found in RNA-Seq were compared with the corresponding 

values obtained using qPCR. A strong correlation was observed between the two data sets as 

demonstrated by the Pearson’s correlation coefficient (P=0.7957). 

 

As the majority of genes had a low fold-change value (75.6% between 

1.00-1.24), a cut-off of 1.25 was used (Figure 14) to obtain a working list including only 

genes with high fold-change values. For this cut-off, a total of 605 genes were obtained.  

Based on RNA-Seq data, the predicted and more represented functional classes 

(immunity, proteolysis, metabolism, RTT and transport) were analyzed in detail. 

 

Figure 14- Differentially expressed genes in An. coluzzii infected salivary glands based on Gene Ontology 

assignments. General distribution of the differentially expressed genes (cut-off=1.25). 
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3.1.1.1. Immunity genes 

Transcriptomic analysis using the fold-change cut-off 1.25 showed the highest 

number of differentially expressed genes among the immunity functional class from 

which, 49 were upregulated and 06 downregulated. Within immunity, the subcategories 

classified according functional sub-class as Clip-Domain Serine Proteases (26%), PRR 

(Pattern recognition receptors) (16.7%), LRR (leucine-rich repeat) (13%), melanization 

(14.8%) and Imd pathway (13%) were the most highly upregulated (Figure 15). 

Nevertheless, the gene most upregulated showed to be the TEP19, belonging to the 

thioester-containing protein (TEP), related with the negative regulation of 

endopeptidase activity and melanization, a potent Anopheles sp. immune response 

mediated by the enzyme phenoloxidase which activated/repressed by Clip-domain 

serine proteases (CLIP). 

In a previous report, An. funestus transcriptome challenged with Plasmodium sp. 

was analyzed using BLAST to match results from RNA-Seq and the An. coluzzii 

genome, showing TEP, LRIM1 and Clip-Domain Serine Proteases (SPCLIP1) among 

the highest upregulated immunity genes (Crawford et al. 2010). SPCLIP1 regulates the 

accumulation of TEP1 on malaria parasites and bacteria and can lead to distinct defense 

reactions including lysis and melanization of the pathogen (Povelones et al. 2013). 

Data also showed that seven LRR genes were found upregulated; these proteins 

are related to the control of the complement-like protein TEP1 function having, as well, 

an important role on innate immune defense (Baxter et al. 2010; Povelones et al. 2011; 

Le et al. 2012). PRR are transcripts determinant for resistance to Plasmodium infection 

(Dong, Taylor, et al. 2006) and melanization, and also identified as playing an important 

role on antibacterial immune response on An. coluzzii (Lambrechts et al. 2004). 

Previous results highlighted the fact that the Imd pathway in An. coluzzii is part of an 

effort to limit the malaria transmission cycle, associating the Imd-directed immune 

response against P. falciparum (Garver et al. 2012) and showing that these genes are 

upregulated in response to Plasmodium infection (Blandin et al. 2004). Equivalent data 

were obtained in the present study, where all Imd-pathway genes (AGAP010815, 

AGAP007035, AGAP007036, AGAP006348, AGAP007033 and AGAP005693) were 

found to be upregulated. These findings support the evidence that Imd pathway and 

PRR genes play a part in mosquito response to Plasmodium infection. 
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Figure 15 - Immunity gene class functional subcategories. 

 

3.1.1.1. Proteolysis genes 

GO analysis revealed that genes encoded proteins potentially related to 

proteolysis were more upregulated in mosquitoes SG infected with P. berghei. 

Twenty-five genes were found to be upregulated while 10 were downregulated, being 

the majority under the molecular function categorized as serine-type endopeptidases 

(57.1%) (Figure 16).  

The most upregulated transcript gene under this GO term was the AGAP002596, 

which corresponds to a metallopeptidase that have been associated with tissue invasion 

and infection by many pathogens (Goulielmaki et al. 2014). 

It is known that this gene class is involved in blood meal and sugar digestion, 

namely in proteolytic events during blood-feeding on vertebrate hosts or in digestion of 

extracellular matrix components (Das et al. 2010) and is, usually, upregulated in fed 

mosquito females (Baker et al. 2011). Moreover, the biological significance of positive 

regulation may also be related with the role of these genes in immunity being part of the 

host defense system to limit spread of the parasite (Aguilar et al. 2005). 
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Figure 16 - Proteolysis gene class functional and more representative functional subcategories. 

 

3.1.1.2. Metabolism genes 

We found that genes putatively involved in metabolism functional class were 

highly transcribed in mosquito salivary glands (Figure 17) in agreement with a previous 

transcriptomic analysis of Ae. aegytpi salivary glands infected with Dengue virus 

suggesting parasite infection level is linked to physiological processes modifications 

(Sim et al. 2012). 

An insulin-like peptide precursor and one gene classified as related with 

oxidation-reduction processes were the most upregulated while genes belonging to 

protein phosphorylation and lipid metabolism were less expressed. Insulin-like peptides 

(ILPs) regulate several biological processes as metabolism and immunity to infection. 

Previous reports conducted in several mosquito species have shown that ILPs secretion 

and action may be responsive in Plasmodium-infected females and potentially alter 

metabolism and innate immunity (Marquez et al. 2011). Our data also shows that genes 

associated with ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic processes and with amino acid 

metabolism are upregulated. The enrichment of functional terms such as 

ubiquitin-dependent proteasome was also denoted for insects facing dehydration stress 

(Teets et al. 2012). Among the transcripts encoding metabolism, two, involved in nitric 

oxide biosynthetic process, were found to be upregulated. Nitric oxide synthase 

expression and nitric oxide increases in An. coluzzii and An. stephensi midgut after 

Plasmodium parasite infection (Luckhart et al. 1998; Peterson et al. 2007) limiting 

parasite development within the mosquito (Lim et al. 2005). Further, within this GO 
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term transcripts linked to sugar metabolism were mostly upregulated whereas those 

associated with lipid metabolism were essentially downregulated which may be 

connected to cell repair in response to infection and/or to the production of metabolites 

needed for sporozoites progress (Rosinski-Chupin, Briolay, et al. 2007). 

 

 

Figure 17 - Metabolism gene class functional subcategories. 

 

3.1.1.3. RTT genes 

Translational regulation allows cells to respond to stimuli and modify protein 

levels. For most of the genes, is not known if an increase on translation is directly 

related to defence reactions against Plasmodium sp. infection but some reports evidence 

that translational regulation of gene expression in mosquito midguts has a profound 

impact on the anti-malaria responses (Mead et al. 2012). 

As many as 43 genes, 31 upregulated and 12 downregulated (Figure 18) were 

found to be transcribed in salivary glands of An. coluzzii belonging to the RTT class, 

which includes the second highest number of genes differentially expressed in response 

to parasite infection (Figure 18). Transcript genes linked to the biological processes 

DNA replication and DNA repair were exclusively upregulated probably acting as cell 

defense from infection. These results are in accordance to the transcriptome profile of 

An. coluzzii hemocytes upon P. berghei infection also showing that the RTT class was 

also significantly upregulated (Baton et al. 2009). RTT genes may regulate protein 

expression required for Plasmodium-salivary glands interaction and thus, manipulated 

by the parasite to facilitate infection. 
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Figure 18 - RTT gene class and more representative functional subcategories. 

 

3.1.1.4. Transport genes 

Several transport transcripts (28 upregulated and 12 downregulated) were identified 

in salivary glands (Figure 19). Among the subcategories described, we found that 

transmembrane transport transcripts were the most represented (27.5%). The most 

abundant and upregulated transcript (AGAP007752) encoding a protein referred as 

EAA12343, was filtered using location predictors WoLF PSORT (Horton et al. 2007) 

and MultiLoc2 (Blum et al. 2009), confirming its inclusion into this subcategory. 

Moreover, the GO annotation predict the function of this transcript as glucose 

transporter and, supported by findings that carbohydrates transporters may have an 

important role on Plasmodium transmission (Zieler et al. 1999; Dinglasan et al. 2005; 

Basseri et al. 2008; Liu et al. 2013), we selected the AGAP007752 gene for further 

analysis. 
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Figure 19 -Transport gene class functional subcategories. 

 

3.1.1.5. Other functional classes 

Among the genes selected to be analyzed by qPCR, the HPX11 gene 

(AGAP010899), belonging to the detoxification functional class and included in the 

biological process designated as response to oxidative stress, was one of the most highly 

downregulated. Transcription alteration of detoxification genes in response to bacteria 

and Plasmodium has been described (Aguilar et al. 2005). It is possible that 

subexpression might be related with the presence of the parasite, as the infection may 

induce stress response in mosquitoes (Dimopoulos et al. 2002), resulting in induced and 

or repressed genes (Aguilar et al. 2005). During mosquito response to infection, active 

nitrogen and oxygen radicals are produced to contain Plasmodium infection (Kumar et 

al. 2003). These products may represent potential oxidative stress that can be enhanced 

or eliminated by detoxification enzymes. 

Several genes with putative chemosensory molecular function as odorant 

binding proteins were transcribed in An. coluzzii salivary glands after infection. The 

expression of one of these genes, OBP20, was evaluated by RNA-Seq and qPCR 

showing to be downregulated in both assays. Olfaction plays a vital role in guiding 

mosquito behaviours and contributing to their ability to transmit pathogens but response 
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mediated by chemosensory genes may vary according to the pathogen (Aguilar et al. 

2005; Deng et al. 2013). 

 

3.1.2.  RNA-Sequencing in An. stephensi salivary glands 

infected by P. berghei 

One of the advantages of RNA-Seq when compared with other transcriptomic 

techniques is its ability to analyse species whose genomes have not been sequenced. 

Through de novo assembly approach, the construction of the transcriptome is achieved 

without a reference genome (Li et al. 2014). 

Here, RNA-Seq was performed to analyse the transcriptome of An. stephensi 

salivary glands infected by P. berghei. All the procedures regarding to infection assays, 

and RNA extraction were identical to those used for An. coluzzii studies. The 

transcriptomic analysis by sequencing RNA transcripts (RNA-seq) was performed by 

Era7 Company; reads were pre-processed to obtain the high quality required for the de 

novo assembly which was used as the An. stephensi genome was not yet sequenced 

when this analysis was performed. 

The transcript annotation was done through a referenced-based approach, using a set 

of reference proteins selected from Uniprot database (uniprot.org). The transcript 

annotation of samples corresponding to the uninfected salivary glands or control group 

used referenced proteins from the taxon Anopheles while for the infected group the 

proteins referenced were from taxon Anopheles and Plasmodium. 

An Excel file with four lists of genes was obtained, and four biological coefficient 

of variation (BCV) (0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4) were applied at each one. BCV is one of the 

statistical tools used to analyse RNA-Seq data. According to McCarthy and co-workers 

(2012), BCV is the coefficient with which the (unknown) true abundance of the gene 

varies between replicate RNA samples (McCarthy et al. 2012). For technical replicates, 

it is suggested to use a BCV of 0.1 and for biological replicates or complex organisms 

(i.e. mammals) it is suggest to use a BCV of 0.4 (Robinson et al. 2010). To focus in 

higher significantly expressed transcripts and considering the report from Era7 company 

and Robinson et al. (2010), a BCV value of 0.2 and a p value <0.05 were used. 

From RNA-sequencing, a total of 26357 and 36393 transcripts were obtained from 

control and infected samples, respectively. The analysis of RNA sequencing data 
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showed that in An. stephensi salivary glands a total of 2536 genes were found to be 

significantly differentially expressed in response to P. berghei infection for the 

conditions above mentioned, whereas 1996 (79%) were upregulated and 540 (21%) 

were found to be downregulated. RNA-Seq data are available in the ArrayExpress 

database (www.ebi.ac.uk/arrayexpress) under accession number E-MTAB-3964 and on 

Appendix IV. 

The results from RNA-Seq analysis from both samples (An. stephensi infected/An. 

stephensi control) were processed to fulfil the information regarding gene expression.  

The functional classes more represented were metabolism (21%), followed by RTT 

(14%), cell function (12%) and transport (9%) while recognition (0.63%), detoxification 

(0.79%) and chemosensory (1.3%) presented lower number of transcripts (Figure 20A, 

20D). The number of upregulated genes was higher in metabolism (21.49%), RTT 

(15.28%), cell function (12.88%) and transport (9.52%) functional classes (Figure 20B) 

while those showing to be downregulated were more represented in metabolism 

(20.37%), RTT (10.74%), transport (8.89%), Cell function and structural classes 

(8.52%) (Figure 20C). Most of the genes had no assigned function, being categorized as 

unknown function, similar to what was done for An. coluzzii. 
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Figure 20 - Transcriptional response in An. stephensi salivary glands infected with P. berghei based on 

Gene Ontology assignments. A - Summary of the general distribution of differentially expressed genes 

(%). B - Summary of the distribution of upregulated genes (%). C - Summary of the distribution of 

downregulated genes (%). D - Differentially expressed genes in An. stephensi infected salivary glands. 

 

Using Subtractive Suppressive Hybridization (SSH) to analyze the transcriptome of 

An. stephensi salivary glands infected by P. berghei, Dixit and co-workers found 197 

EST’s (expressed sequence tags) assembled into 32 contigs (Dixit et al. 2009). Similarly, 

to what was found in An. coluzzii transcriptome analysis, the An. stephensi RNA-Seq 

showed a much higher number of transcripts, whose output displays a broader and more 

complete overview of the changes induced by the parasite during its transition by the 

salivary glands. 

Thirteen transcripts (10 upregulated and 3 downregulated) were selected to confirm 

their expression through qPCR and compared with the results obtained from RNA-Seq 

(Table 05). As above referred, reference genes have a constitutive expression across 

samples and were utilized to quantify changes in gene expression. Results obtained 

were normalized against both An. coluzzii ribosomal protein S7 (RPS7) and the 

elongation factor (ELF), a reference gene from An. arabiensis (Matowo et al. 2014). 

Although both genes tested displayed a moderate correlation with RNA-Seq results, the 
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fold-change values using RPS7 showed a stronger correlation when compared with 

ELF1 (Figure 21, 22; Table 05) suggesting that RPS7 is a better candidate to use as a 

reference gene in future studies. 

 

Table 05 - mRNA levels (fold-change values) of selected An. stephensi genes infected with P. berghei 

obtained by RNA-Seq and qPCR for the two reference genes. 

Accession 

number 

Functional 

class 

qPCR S7 qPCR ELF1 RNA-Seq 

ASTE004117 Unknown 1,02 -1,64 1,66 

ASTE001733 Metabolism -0,11 -2,76 -2,65 

ASTE009422 Cell function -0,68 -3,33 -1,39 

ASTE007758 Cell function 0,73 -1,93 4,54 

ASTE004032 Metabolism 1,16 -1,50 5,22 

ASTE010763 RTT 1,49 -1,17 5,67 

ASTE011434 RTT 2,21 -0,45 4,45 

ASTE007038 Metabolism 1,85 -0,81 2,17 

ASTE009772 Cell function 2,25 -0,41 2,71 

ASTE000811 Metabolism -1,00 -3,65 -3,16 

ASTE008188 Immunity 1,00 -1,66 3,62 

ASTE001475 Proteolysis 2,55 -0,10 1,50 

ASTE009391 Transport 0.01 -4.67 2.19 

 

For each transcript code is represented the mean of the triplicates fold-changes from qPCR normalized against RPS7 

and ELF using ΔΔCt. Is also represented the fold-change from each transcript from RNA-seq results. 
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Figure 21 - Comparison of mRNA levels determined by RNA-Seq and qPCR in An. stephensi using RPS7 

as reference gene. The ratios of mRNA levels found in RNA-Seq were compared with the corresponding 

values obtained using qPCR. A moderate correlation was observed between the two data sets as 

demonstrated by the Pearson’s correlation coefficient (P=0.6566). 

 

 

Figure 22 - Comparison of mRNA levels determined by RNA-Seq and qPCR in An. stephensi using ELF1 

as reference gene. The ratios of mRNA levels found in RNA-Seq were compared with the corresponding 

values obtained using qPCR. A moderate correlation was observed between the two data sets as 

demonstrated by the Pearson’s correlation coefficient (P=0.5309). 
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Based on RNA-Seq data, the predicted and more represented functional classes 

(metabolism, RTT, immunity and transport) were analyzed in detail. 

 

3.1.2.1. Metabolism genes 

 

Metabolism was the most enriched functional class between the up- and 

downregulated genes (21.49% and 20.37%, respectively). Metabolic process can be 

altered by several ways, including parasite-induced  (Behura et al. 2011). The 

transcript AGAP004172 (fold-change of 4.17) identified in our data, is described as 

showing orotate phosphoribosyltransferases (OPRT) activity, which mediates de novo 

biosynthesis of pyrimidines required by P. falciparum (Zhang et al. 2013). The 

AGAP003184 transcript (fold-change 2.67) has been indicated as having a role in the 

heme-biosynthetic pathway favouring Plasmodium survival (Nagaraj et al. 2013; Ke et 

al. 2014). 

The chondroitin 4-sulfotransferase (AGAP005721) was found to be upregulated in 

salivary glands infected by P. berghei; previous studies suggested that midgut 

oligosaccharides are important ligands for parasite adhesion and reported the presence 

of chondroitin glycosaminoglycans in the apical midgut microvilli of An. coluzzii 

(Dinglasan et al. 2007; Sinnis et al. 2007) suggesting this transcript may be related to 

the same pathway in the salivary glands. 

 

3.1.2.2. RTT genes 

Following metabolism, the RTT (Replication-Transcription-Translation) class had 

the second most higher number of genes differentially expressed, being 15.28% 

up-regulated and 10.74%, downregulated. Behura and co-workers (2011) also found a 

high number of upregulated genes related to DNA replication in An. aegypti infected by 

dengue virus, suggesting that the increase in cellular activity (Behura et al. 2011) is 

related to parasite infection. An increase of translational regulation was also observed in 

An. coluzzii infected by P. falciparum (Mead et al. 2012). 
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3.1.2.3. Immunity genes 

Immunity is a class of genes directly involved with parasite infection. Herein, we 

found different categories of immune genes differentially expressed. 

The Toll-pathway genes AGAP005252 (fold-change of 2.35) and AGAP006974 

(fold-change of 2.69) were found upregulated in our results. It has been reported that 

Toll-pathway limits the development of P. berghei in Anopheles mosquitoes (Frolet et al. 

2006). Clip-Domain Serine Protease known as AGAP008188 or CLIPA4 (fold-change 

of 3.61) and LRR (AGAP012327) (fold-change of 2.64) were also found enriched in 

RNA-Seq and their role on Plasmodium infection was above discussed (section 3.1.1.1 

immunity genes). 

The percentage of immunity genes found to be downregulated was higher than the 

percentage of upregulated genes (3.33% vs 2.81%), which is contrasting with the data 

obtained in previous experiments (Lambrechts et al. 2004; Garver et al. 2012). However, 

it has been suggested that An. stephensi elicits a weaker immune response to P. berghei 

when compared with An. coluzzii (Xu et al. 2005) which supports, at least partially, our 

results. 

 

 

3.1.2.4. Transport genes 

Transport genes were found among the most differentially expressed (9.52% 

upregulated and 8.89% downregulated) in RNA-Seq data. The majority of transport 

genes was described as ion transmembrane transport (21%). 

Regarding the importance of transport class during Plasmodium transmission, we 

performed a deeper analysis to select a potential transmembrane protein within this class 

for further studies. 

Transmembrane transport proteins at mediate the passage across the membrane 

bilayer of specific molecules and/or ions. Such proteins serve a diverse range of 

physiological roles, mediating the uptake of nutrients into cells, the removal of 

metabolic wastes and xenobiotics (including drugs), and the generation and 

maintenance of transmembrane electrochemical gradients (Kirk et al. 2005). 

A total of 50 transcripts included in transport class were found related to ion 

transmembrane transport function including many upregulated transcripts related to the 
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solute carrier family (SLC), such as AGAP007054 (SLC13), AGAP007743 (SLC16), 

AGAP005405 (SLC 39), AGAP000097 (SLC 25), AGAP005537 (SLC 35), 

AGAP010725 (SLC26) and NDAE1 (SLC4). Among these, the solute carrier Slc26a5, 

also known as prestin, was found upregulated (fold-change of 2.19). It is known that An. 

coluzzii has two homologous genes: AgPrestinA is highly expressed in salivary glands, 

while AgPrestinB is highly expressed in the midgut (Brin et al. 2010; Hirata et al. 2012). 

AgPrestinB is a transmembrane protein participating in exchange of ions HCO3-, 

oxalate2-, SO4
2- and formate across the midgut membrane (Hirata et al. 2012). Previous 

studies displayed that during midgut invasion, Plasmodium parasites adhere to 

chondroitin sulfate (ChSO4), a midgut epithelial ligand and its biosynthesis occur due to 

the uptake performed by prestin, therefore suggesting that this solute carrier may have a 

role during Plasmodium invasion in midgut (Dinglasan et al. 2007). Although these 

studies suggest an important role of prestin during midgut invasion by Plasmodium 

parasites, its participation in salivary glands invasion has not been explored. 

Due to these findings and the lack of further information regarding its action in 

salivary glands during Plasmodium infection, this gene was selected for further analysis. 

The RNA-Seq results showed that this gene was upregulated, with a fold-change of 2.19. 

Filtering with WoLF PSORT (Horton et al. 2007) and MultiLoc2 (Blum et al. 2009) 

location predictors was performed, indicating this gene as transmembrane transporter. In 

addition, GO annotation predict the function of this transcript as solute carrier.  

 

3.1.2.5. Other functional classes 

Some functional classes identified in this experiment were previously reported 

as being associated to Plasmodium infection and are here discussed. 

Cell function class was, as well, one of the most represented within RNA-Seq 

data. From this class, the transcript AGAP010035 found upregulated (fold-change of 

2.34) is related to the TOR nutritional hormone signaling pathway, which is affected by 

parasite infection in the midgut (Hansen et al. 2004).  

Two members of salivary gland surface protein (SGS), SGS4 and SGS5, were 

found downregulated in our results (Fold-change of -1.51 and -2.75, respectively). SGS 

are a family of chemosensory class which are the major immunogenic proteins on the 

salivary glands and have been related with Plasmodium infection (J. G. King et al. 2011). 

It is known that SGS are produced in specific sites of the salivary glands responsible for 
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the production of factors involved in blood feeding (Juhn et al. 2011). Nonetheless, 

SGS4 and SGS5 protein levels can fluctuate on a circadian manner. 

The Proteolysis gene AGAP009212, known as SRPN6, was found upregulated, 

with a fold-change value of 1.49. Proteolysis class are associated to serine-type 

endopeptidases, that may be involved in proteolytic events during blood-feeding on 

vertebrate hosts or in digestion of extracellular matrix components (Das et al. 2010; 

Baker et al. 2011). 

 

 

3.2. In vivo gene knockdown in Anopheles spp. by 

RNA interference 

3.2.1. Knockdown of AGAP007752 gene from An. 

coluzzii salivary glands 

Considering that membrane transport proteins of Anopheles sp. salivary glands 

have an important role on Plasmodium transmission, we select the AGAP007752 gene 

coding to a membrane transport protein to perform RNAi-mediated gene silencing. This 

gene showed to be the most upregulated within the transport functional class regarding 

RNA-Seq analysis and upregulated in qPCR experiments (Table 01). 

The AGAP007752 gene was annotated as coding for a protein having a 

transmembrane transport activity (according to Gene Ontology annotation: 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0055085). 

Protein-protein interaction prediction analysis using the platform STRING 

(string-db.org) showed that this target interacts with only four proteins (Figure 23). Two 

of them, AGPA006360 and AGAP000220 were found on RNA-Seq results but they 

showed no similarity function. The low number of interactions and no similar function 

associated suggests this target as a good candidate for RNAi assays. 
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Figure 23 - STRING analysis of An gambiae AGAP007752 protein. This database can give a network of 

predicted associations for AGAP0007752 protein. The network nodes are proteins: AGAP000220, 

AGAP000128, AGAP006360 and AGAP003039. The edges represent the predicted functional 

associations. The blue line indicates the co-occurrence evidence. 

 

To characterize the function of this gene in Plasmodium sporozoite salivary 

gland invasion, putative function analysis by RNA interference (RNAi)-mediated gene 

knockdown was carried out in infected mosquitoes. 

AGAP007752 gene is located in chromosome 3R, presenting seven coding exons, 

producing a transcript length of 1547 bp and a translation length of 161 residues 

(vectorbase.org). A fragment from the fifth exon, with 406 bp, was chosen to synthesize 

dsRNA. Figure 24A shows the cDNA fragments for double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) 

synthesis and Figure 24B the product obtained, the ds7752, with a concentration of 4 

µg/ml. 
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Figure 24 – Production of dsRNA for AGAP007752 gene. A - Amplification of the fragment of 452 bp for 

dsRNA synthesis, obtained from cDNA. The sample was electrophoresed on a 1.2% agarose gel stained 

with 0.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide in 0.5x TBE. B - Synthesis of a ds7752 of 452 bp. The sample was 

electrophoresed on a 1.2% agarose/SYBR safe gel in 0.5x TBE. 

 

Performing three independent RNAi assays, we found a significant reduction of 

99%, 82% and 89% (146.7+9.6) (unpaired two-tailed t-test, p<0.01, N=3) on 

endogenous mRNA levels (Figure 25A). AGAP007752 knockdown significantly 

reduced the number of sporozoites present in the salivary glands 18 days post-infection 

by 45%, 43% and 44% (9.9+5.1) (unpaired two-tailed t-test, p<0.01, N=3) when 

compared to controls (Figure 25B). 

 

 

 

Figure 25 - Effect of AGAP007752 gene knockdown on An. coluzzii salivary glands infection by P. 

berghei. Infected mosquitoes were injected with dsRNA 14 days PBM and salivary glands extracted four 

p= 0.0033*  

p= 0.0028* 
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to five days later to determine sporozoite numbers by microscopy and mRNA levels by qPCR. A - 

Normalized AGAP007752 mRNA levels (9.9+5.1) were expressed in arbitrary units and compared 

between groups using the unpaired two-tailed t-test (*p<0.01; N=3). B - Effect of AGAP007752 gene 

knockdown on the number of P. berghei sporozoites present in the salivary glands of An. coluzzii injected 

with ds7752 when compared to control (146.7+9.6; unpaired two-tailed t-test *p<0.01; N=3). 

 

The rate of survival after ds7752 injection was evaluated. The number of 

mosquitoes after the injection (14th day) and before the salivary glands dissection (18th 

day) was not statistically different in the three assays (p=0.74, p=0.53 and p=0.63, 

respectively) (Figure 26) suggesting that the AGAP007752 gene knockdown does not 

affect the mosquito physiology. 

 

 

Figure 26 - Survival analysis post-ds7752 injection. Survival analysis is represented for each condition (β2M and 

AGAP007752) of each assay (1- first assay, 2 – second assay, 3 – third assay). Differences statistically significant 

were not found (Kaplan-Meier p<0,001, N=3). 

 

Glucose transporters are a wide group of membrane proteins essential for 

transport and metabolism of glucose in cells of diverse organisms, from microbes to 

humans (Sun et al. 2012). The AGAP007752 protein was categorized as glucose 

transporter and, as other proteins from this family, is likely to be glycosylated (Overend 

2010). Previous reports have suggested that Plasmodium spp. propagation in 

mosquitoes consumes vector nutrients (Liu et al. 2013) and specific glycosylated 

proteins might function as parasite receptors on the basal lamina, of the distal lateral and 
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the medial lobes of the salivary glands (Dinglasan et al. 2005; Zollner et al. 2006). 

Furthermore, the invasion of P. gallinaceum sporozoites into the salivary glands of 

Aedes aegypti is blocked by a carbohydrate binding protein or lectin (Zieler et al. 1999) 

supporting the potential role of glycosylated proteins as receptors for malaria 

sporozoite-salivary glands interaction. 

In accordance to our data, it was shown that the gene knockdown of the sugar 

transporter trehalose (AgTreT1) significantly reduced parasite oocysts in the midguts of 

An. coluzzii infected with P. falciparum. Treahlose is the predominant sugar in mosquito 

hemolymph decreasing after Plasmodium infection (Mack et al. 1979). AgTreT1 

showed to be critical to maintain hemolymph trehalose concentration and a positive 

mediator for parasite growth and propagation during the oocyst stage. Sporozoite may 

scavenger and metabolizes trehalose directly or trehalose may be hydrolyzed to glucose 

by either the vector or the sporozoite (Liu et al. 2013). Rosinski-Chupin and co-workers 

(2007) found several genes involved in energy and glucose metabolism upregulated in 

salivary glands infected by Plasmodium sp., assuming that this alterations may be 

favorable for the sporozoite maturation and/or transmission to the vertebrate host 

(Rosinski-Chupin, Briolay, et al. 2007). According with these findings, it is likely that 

the AGAP007752 protein might act as a sporozoite receptor for entry in the salivary 

glands and/or have part on the maintenance of parasite optimal conditions, as glucose 

level, supplying energy for the vertebrate infection. 

Other proteins have been described as related to Plasmodium infection on 

Anopheles spp.. For instance, it has been demonstrated that Saglin (a protein found in 

Anopheles salivary glands) and its interaction with TRAP (a surface protein present in 

Plasmodium parasites) is essential for parasite invasion in salivary glands (Ghosh et al. 

2009). Another protein, AgESP, was found in both midgut and salivary glands and 

described as having an important role on Plasmodium infection, reducing midgut 

invasion and the number of sporozoites, after silencing (Rodrigues et al. 2012). Some 

proteins, however, show a protective effect on Plasmodium infection. This is the case of 

the SRPN6, a marker of Plasmodium infection in An. coluzzii salivary glands, as once 

the gene is silenced, the number of sporozoites increases in salivary glands (Pinto et al. 

2008). Furthermore, the passage through the salivary glands is necessary for sporozoite 

capacity, as the complete acquisition of gliding locomotion and cell traversal (Sato et al. 

2014). 
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3.2.2. Knockdown of prestin gene from An. stephensi 

salivary glands 

Functional analysis was also performed on a selected transcript from An. stephensi 

RNA-Seq data. Firstly, we searched the AGAP007752 gene in the RNA-Seq data from 

An. stephensi and also its ortholog in Vectorbase. However, these approaches did not 

find the ortholog AGAP007752 for An. stephensi. Therefore, we look for other targets 

within the transport class, as was previously mentioned regarding their importance on 

Plasmodium infection (Dinglasan et al. 2005; Rosinski-Chupin, Briolay, et al. 2007). 

The gene selected in An. coluzzii is categorized as transmembrane transport. To 

perform a similar approach, transmembrane transport genes that were upregulated in 

both anophelines RNA-Seq data were considered. Among them, AGAP010725 gene was 

chosen to perform RNAi assays due specifically to its fold-change value, length, 

molecular function, location and interaction prediction (based on STRING v. 9.1) 

(Appendix V). 

Prestin gene, referred as ASTE009391, located on SuperContig KB664609, is an 

ortholog of the AGAP010725 gene from An. coluzzii, presenting six coding exons, a 

transcript length of 2082 bp and a translation length of 693 residues (vectorbase.org). 

Primers from three different exons were designed (exons one, five and six), but only the 

first exon was used - resulted in the amplification of a fragment correspondent to the 

prestin gene (with the size of 471 bp). Unspecific bands were observed even when the 

annealing temperature was optimized (Figure 27A); to assure that the stronger band was 

the one related with prestin, all bands were purified and sequenced. Sequences from 

both primers forward and reverse were aligned using the BLAST and ClustalW tools 

from Vectorbase (which contains information about prestin (ASTE009391)) sequence 

from An. stephensi). Only the higher and stronger purified band of 471 bp (Figure 27B) 

showed a high identity of 99.8% (reverse primer) and 96.3% (forward primer) to prestin 

sequence (Appendix VI) and therefore, the corresponding cDNA was used as template 

to synthetize dsRNA. Figure 27C shows the result of the dsRNA synthesis, amplifying a 

fragment correspondent to 471 bp. 
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Figure 27 – Production of dsRNA for prestin gene. A - Amplification of the fragment of 471 bp for 

dsRNA synthesis, obtained from cDNA. B – The purified band, who showed a similarly 99.8% (reverse 

primer) and 96.3% (forward primer) to prestin sequence C - Synthesis of a dsprestin of 471 bp. All the 

samples was electrophoresed on a 1.2% agarose/SYBR safe gel in 0.5x TBE. 

 

After the dsprestin injection, the rate of mosquito survival was assessed and 

statistical analysis determined a significant difference in the assays 2 (p=0.001) and 3 

(p=0.0001) when compared with control. However, as for the assay 1 no significant 

differences were found in the number of mosquitoes that survived between injection and 

salivary glands dissection (p=0.34), no conclusion can be taken (Figure 28). 

 

 

Figure 28 - Survival analysis post-dsprestin injection. Survival analysis is represented for each condition (β2M and 

prestin) of each assay (1- first assay, 2 – second assay, 3 – third assay). Differences statistically significant in the 

number of mosquitoes was not found in assay 1 (Kaplan-Meier, p=0.345), but they were found in assays 2 and 3 
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(Kaplan-Meier p<0.001) (N=3). 

 

Further, the quantification of sporozoites in the salivary glands showed that the 

prestin gene-knockdown did not induced a significant reduction (unpaired two-tailed 

t-test, p=0.7372, N=3). It was observed that, between the three knockdown assays, the 

first one showed a considerable reduction of sporozoites when compared to the control 

(6.2x104 sporozoites/ ml in prestin gene-knockdown sample and 80.4x104 sporozoites/ 

ml in β2M gene-knockdown) (Figure 29). 

 

 

Figure 29 - Effect of prestin silencing on the number of P. berghei sporozoites present in the salivary 

glands of An. stephensi injected with dsprestin (ASTE009391) when compared to control β2M (46.1+37.1; 

unpaired two-tailed t-test *P<0.73; N=3).  

 

To understand the inconclusive results from the rate of survival and the sporozoite 

quantification, a new analysis, using STRING (v. 10) with an updated database, was 

conducted to infer about new predicted protein-protein interactions. Surprisingly, the 

output of this new version of the STRING software was quite different from the first 

one (Figure 30). 
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Figure 30 – STRING analysis of An. stephensi prestin protein. This database can give a network of 

predicted associations for prestin (AGAP010725, an orthologue of ASTE009391). The network nodes are 

proteins: NDAE1 (AGAP009736), AGAP002992, AGAP006968, AGAP006115, AGAP001256, and 

AGAP010464. The edges represent the predicted functional associations. The blue line indicates the 

co-occurrence evidence. 

 

These analysis shows that prestin protein interacts with seven proteins, two of them 

found on RNA-Seq results of An. stephensi: NDAE1 (AGAP009736) and AGAP006115. 

Both proteins are described as ions Cl- and HCO3- transporters and solute carriers 

(vectorbase.org), whose functions are shared with prestin. 

Based on these findings we suggest that NDAE1 and/or AGAP006115 may have 

similar functions to prestin, transporting ions HCO3- and Cl-, respectively. Thus, we 

hypothesized that both proteins may be compensating prestin protein when the gene was 

silenced. Such a situation like may justify the inconclusive results obtained for 

sporozoite counting and for mosquito survival. On the other hand, NDAE1 or 

AGAP006115 may have some implication in prestin gene expression, which could 

explain the qPCR fold-change levels from prestin (fold-change of 0.01, with a variation 

in biological replicates between -0.26 and 0.31 (data not shown)). These results were 

achieved also probably due to the heterogeneity within and between the pools, or to a 

short biological half-life of prestin mRNA in the salivary glands, or to the splicing 

process (Black 2003; Arcà et al. 2005). 

qPCR approach might focus in the evaluation of either prestin or AGAP006714 

expression after RNAi assays, once this last one gene has a high identity to prestin 

(identity of 69%) (Appendix VII) (i.e. to evaluate if the dsRNA is silencing prestin and 
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not the off-target). 

An alternative approach would be to evaluate the knockdown of prestin, NDAE1 

and AGAP006115 simultaneously, regarding the suggestions previously mentioned. 

 

3.3. Production of monoclonal antibodies 

Female BALB/c mice were immunized every three weeks with 9 μg of the 

synthesized peptide which corresponds to the major extracellular domain of the 

AGAP007752 protein. Before each immunization, blood samples were collected and 

ELISA used to monitor antibody titers in the serum. Mice were selected when O.D. 

values were stronger than the triple of the negative control, after four immunizations 

(Figure 31). 

One mouse (mouse 03) presented positive antibody titers levels until the dilution of 

1:3200 and this was selected for cell fusion. Hybridomas, obtained from the fusion of 

myeloma and spleen cells started to be visible seven days later. 

 

Figure 31 - Serum titer for each mouse after four immunizations with AGAP007752 peptide. Threshold 

level represents the triple of the negative control (NC) O.D. value. 

 

Supernatants from the emerging hybridomas were collected and tested by ELISA. 

The positive wells were selected to be expanded initially to 24 well plates and, 

subsequently, to 25 cm3 culture flasks after a new screening by ELISA (Table 06). 
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Table 06 - Supernatants containing polyclonal antibodies from hybridoma cultures were screened by 

ELISA. Cultures were considered positive when showing O.D. values above the triple of the negative 

control value. 

 96 wells plate 24 wells plate 25 cm3 flasks 

 Tested Positive Tested Positive Tested Positive 

Policlonals  576 45 40 05 05 03 

 

The hybridomas expanded in flasks were left to grow for approximately seven days 

and their supernatants collected and tested simultaneously by ELISA (Figure 32) and 

Western blotting (Figure 33). 

 

 

Figure 32 - Serum titer for the selected hybridomas supernatants producing polyclonal antibodies. Tested 

samples (Poli 01, 02, and 03) correspond to the positive cultures from ELISA results. Threshold level 

represents the triple of the negative control (NC) O.D. value. 
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Figure 33 - Screening of supernatants from hybridoma cultures producing polyclonal antibodies by 

Western Blotting. Two μg of AGAP007752 peptide was electrophoresed on 15% SDS-PAGE gels and 

transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane for Western Blotting with neat hybridoma supernatants 

producing polyclonal antibodies as primary antibody and Anti-mouse IgG whole molecule antibody as 

secondary antibody. Tested samples (Poli 01, 02, and 03) correspond to the positive cultures from ELISA 

results. The red arrow shows a band of 8.17 kDa, correspondent to the AGAP007752 peptide. A negative 

control (NC) was performed using serum from PBS immunized mouse. A positive control (PC) was used, 

correspondent to the serum from of mouse selected and immunized four times. Ladder: Low Molecular 

Weight calibration kit for SDS electrophoresis (GE Healthcare). 

 

The three supernatants that showed higher antibodies titer were cloned using the 

limit dilution method for monoclonal antibodies production and plated on 96-well 

plates. To obtain a monoclonal cell population, cultured hybridomas were screened by 

visualization at microscope five days later to selected only the wells containing one 

colony. Wells counting two or more colonies were discarded. 

Supernatants from the emerging clones were collected and tested by ELISA. As 

for hybridomas, the positive ones were selected to be expanded initially to 24 well 

plates and, subsequently, to 25 cm3 culture flasks after new screening by ELISA (Table 

07). 
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Table 07 - Supernatants containing monoclonal antibodies from hybridoma cultures were screened by 

ELISA. Cultures were considered positive when showing O.D. values above the triple of the negative 

control (NC) value. 

 96 wells plate 24 wells plate 25 cm3 flasks 

 Tested Positive Tested Positive Tested Positive 

Monoclonals  480 13 13 06 05 05 

 

 

The clones expanded in flasks were left to grow for approximately seven days 

and their supernatants were collected and tested simultaneously by ELISA (Figure 34) 

and Western blotting (Figure 35). 

 

Figure 34 - Serum titer for the selected hybridomas supernatants producing monoclonal antibodies. 

Tested samples (Mono 01, 02, and 03) correspond to the positive cultures from ELISA results. Threshold 

level represents the triple of the negative control (NC) O.D. value. 
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Figure 35 – Western Blotting of supernatants from hybridoma cultures producing monoclonal antibodies. 

Two μg of AGAP007752 peptide was electrophoresed on 15% SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to a 

nitrocellulose membrane for WB with neat clones supernatants as primary antibody and Anti-mouse IgG 

whole molecule antibody as secondary antibody. Tested samples (Mono 01, 02, 03, 04 and 05) 

correspond to the positive cultures from ELISA results. The red arrow shows a band of 8.17 KDa 

correspondent to the AGAP007752 peptide. A negative control (NC) was performed using serum from 

PBS immunized mouse. Ladder: Low Molecular Weight calibration kit for SDS electrophoresis (GE 

Healthcare). 

 

To conduct further analysis with AGAP007752 protein, its expression in an E. 

coli recombinant system was carried on. However, due to many practical difficulties, 

especially regarding solubilization, it was not possible to obtain the recombinant 

protein. As a transmembrane protein, AGAP007752 has twelve transmembrane 

segments, which difficult enormously its expression in a recombinant system (Carpenter 

et al. 2008; Baker 2010). As Armstead and co-workers produced a recombinant protein 

from An. coluzzii salivary glands, AGAP005811, which has only a short transmembrane 

domain (Armistead et al. 2014), in this work, the larger and only extracellular segment 

of AGAP007752 was chosen. Furthermore, an extracellular segment of the 

AGAP007752 protein was considered to further analysis, based on Rodrigues and 

coworkers, which investigated the role of a serine protein during Plasmodium invasion 

in midgut and salivary glands, and an extracellular recombinant protein of 40 kDa was 

used with good results (Rodrigues et al. 2012). 

It was chosen to express the longer extracellular segment (Appendix I) 

correspondent to a peptide of 71 amino acids and a molecular weight of 8.17 kDa. High 

titers of antibodies against the peptide were achieved from the poly and monoclonal 
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production. Similar results were achieved by Brennan and collegues, producing 

monoclonal antibodies against two An. coluzzii salivary gland proteins with 29 kDa and 

100 kDa (Brennan et al. 2000). Three mice were immunized with the peptide, whereas 

one achieved a serum titer higher than 1:3200. Between the three hybridomas producing 

polyclonal antibodies, all of them showed titers higher than the cut-off at dilution of 

1:3200. The production of monoclonal antibodies showed, as well, high titers in three of 

five colony cells that were chosen through the same dilution and cut-off value. 

These results confirm that it was possible to produce polyclonal/monoclonal 

antibodies, showing high titers by immunizing mice with a segment of the An. coluzzii 

salivary gland AGAP007752 protein. 

 

3.4. Immunolocalization of AGAP007752 protein in 

An. coluzzii salivary glands 

To further investigate the localization of the AGAP007752 protein, an 

immunofluorescence assay was performed using uninfected and P. berghei-infected 

salivary glands. A preliminary test showed that anti-AGAP007752 recognized mosquito 

native AGAP007752 protein in salivary glands but without a specific localization (Figure 

36). 
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Figure 36 – Immunofluorescence analysis of AGAP007752 protein in the An. coluzzii salivary glands 

infected by P. berghei.  Salivary glands were incubated with anti-AGAP007752 polyclonal supernatant 

(1:100). Alexa Fluor 594 (red)-conjugated anti-mouse was used as secondary antibody and slides were 

visualized under a Nikon fluorescence microscope. Nuclear DNA was stained with DAPI. A – Under light 

microscope. B –Under DAPI staining. C – Under fluorescein filter of 594 nm. D – Merge of both staining.  

All images were obtained under an amplification of 100X. Bars: 100 µm. 

 

 

A negative control using An. coluzzii salivary glands uninfected assay was 

conducted in order to validate results and determine tissues auto-fluorescence (Figure 37). 
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Figure 37 – Immunofluorescence analysis of AGAP007752 protein in the An. coluzzii salivary glands 

uninfected (control).  Salivary glands were incubated with anti-AGAP007752 polyclonal supernatant 

(1:100). Alexa Fluor 594 (red)-conjugated anti-mouse was used as secondary antibody and slides were 

visualized under a Nikon fluorescence microscope. Nuclear DNA was stained with DAPI. A – Under light 

microscope. B –Under DAPI staining. C – Under fluorescein filter of 594 nm. All images were obtained 

under an amplification of 100X. Bars: 100 µm. 

 

The preliminary assay showed a slightly labeling in the medial lobe of the gland. 

Although it is possible to verify a difference between the salivary gland test and control, 

the affirmation regarding this weak labeling correspond to the protein target cannot be 

done. Thus, further studies are necessary to confirm the location of this protein in the 

salivary glands. 
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High-throughput sequencing technology as RNA-Seq provides a wide range of 

novel applications and during the last years have been the method of choice for the 

study of genes differentially expressed in various and particular conditions. Herein, we 

used this technique to analyze the transcriptome of the salivary glands of the two 

important malaria vectors, An. coluzzii and An. stephensi, infected by P. berghei, in 

order to identify genes with differential expression.  

A large catalog of genes from each anopheline was obtained and, after data 

analysis, the validation of expression profile was performed by qPCR. Two genes, one 

from An. coluzzii (AGAP007752) and one from An. stephensi (ASTE009391 or prestin) 

were selected based on the results obtained from RNA-Seq and qPCR assays, along 

with information regarding to the databases Vectorbase and Uniprot and previous 

studies that indicate genes with functional classes and/or molecular function related to 

the Plasmodium infection.  

To evaluate the influence of these genes in parasite invasion in the salivary 

glands, RNA interference assays were performed. The results displayed that the 

AGAP007752 from An. coluzzii has a significant influence on the number of sporozoites 

in the tissue, but the same result was not achieved when the prestin from An. stephensi 

was silenced.  

Monoclonal antibodies were further produced against a peptide corresponding to 

a portion of the protein AGAP007752. This protein is a transporter with 12 

transmembrane segments, which makes highly difficult to produce a recombinant 

protein. Thus, a peptide correspondent to the larger extracellular part was synthesized 

and used to produce hybridomas and monoclonal antibodies. Finally, the antibodies 

produced against the AGAP007752 peptide were used to confirm the localization of the 

native protein in the salivary glands of An. coluzzii. The preliminary results were not 

conclusive as the immunofluorescence labeling was quite weak and disperse.  

Nevertheless, the results presented here may contribute to a better understanding 

related to the interactions between parasite and vector and that AGAP007752 is a good 

candidate to be further tested, such as in transmission-blocking vaccines.
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Gene ID 

 Fold Change 

(Transformed 

values) 

Functional 

classes 
Functional sub-classes Biological Process Molecular function 

AGAP007782 3,986010463 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent DNA binding 

AGAP007830 3,986010463 unknown       

AGAP007343 3,364980692 immunity immunity/effectors cell wall macromolecule catabolic process lysozyme activity 

AGAP011654 3,322801187 proteolysis   proteolysis dipeptidase activity, dipeptidyl-peptidase activity, metalloexopeptidase activity 

AGAP000629 2,734380619 cell function     transferase activity, transferring acyl groups other than amino-acyl groups  

AGAP008927 2,734380619 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP007880 2,734380619 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process  nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity 

AGAP003714 2,734380619 detoxification   response to oxidative stress peroxidase activity 

AGAP010180 2,734380619 immunity immunity/LRR   protein binding 

AGAP010831 2,617970128 immunity immunity/melanization negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP001985 2,557778861 cell function   intracellular signal transduction  guanylate cyclase activity, heme binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP008328 2,557778861 diverse     zinc ion binding  

AGAP008257 2,557778861 metabolism   nitric oxide biosynthetic process  nitric-oxide synthase activity 

AGAP007709 2,557778861 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent  signal transducer activity, voltage-gated potassium channel activity  

AGAP007318 2,557778861 unknown     none 

AGAP012978 2,557778861 unknown     none 

AGAP013480 2,557778861 unknown     none 

AGAP002502 2,464737382 metabolism   RNA metabolic process  DNA binding, RNA binding 

AGAP011992 2,36804308 metabolism   lipid metabolic process    

AGAP012015 2,36804308 unknown     none 

AGAP007199 2,36804308 immunity immunity/effectors defense response to bacterium  

AGAP002270 2,270073699 immunity immunity/melanization Proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP009217 2,267228637 immunity immunity/melanization proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP007752 2,181889673 transport     transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP002202 2,161717687 detoxification     
electron carrier activity, heme binding, iron ion binding, monooxygenase activity, oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or 

reduction of molecular oxygen  

AGAP005768 2,161717687 metabolism     nutrient reservoir activity  

AGAP001135 2,11804212 RTT   DNA replication initiation ATP binding, DNA binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity 

AGAP004316 2,047862034 unknown     none 

AGAP013252 2,006486819 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP005072 1,993005232 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP005306 1,981246986 metabolism   protein phosphorylation ATP binding, transferase activity, protein serine/threonine kinase activity 

AGAP013487 1,959593363 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP001659 1,933499078 diverse     Arthropod hemocyanin/insect LSP (protonet) 

AGAP010773 1,933499078 immunity coagulation signal transduction  gamma fibrinogen (protonet) 

AGAP009530 1,933499078 RTT   nucleic acid binding    

AGAP007007 1,933499078 unknown     None 

AGAP008972 1,933499078 RTT   DNA repair, DNA replication    

AGAP012986 1,933499078 structural   Epidermal growth factor-like domain 

AGAP001614 1,898658403 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP005215 1,892789275 RTT   DNA maintenance   

AGAP002810 1,872102432 diverse     calcium ion binding  

AGAP003626 1,872102432 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP000686 1,872102432 cell function     tetratricopeptide repeats (TPR)-like 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0016747
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0055114
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0035556
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004383
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008270
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006809
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004517
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006355
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004871
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0016070
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006629
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0042742
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0022857
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0009055
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0009055
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0045735
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004252
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004252
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0007165
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0003676
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006281
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0003676
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005509
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006508
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004252
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AGAP006053 1,872102432 unknown     None 

AGAP011037 1,872102432 unknown     none 

AGAP003249 1,832685335 immunity immunity/melanization proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010815 1,830027342 immunity immunity/IMD path negative regulation of endopeptidase activity Endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP007186 1,808622777 unknown     none 

AGAP005987 1,790072309 cell function   growth (TGF-b)  Transforming growth factor-beta 

AGAP012173 1,790072309 signalling       

AGAP004581 1,773039835 cell function     ATP binding  

AGAP008235 1,7650351 diverse     zinc ion binding  

AGAP008318 1,742832517 unknown       

AGAP013425 1,742832517 transport     Ion metabolism and transport 

AGAP003943 1,742832517 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding 

AGAP013193 1,729374149 RTT     nucleotide binding 

AGAP003056 1,729374149 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP008178 1,719119405 unknown     none 

AGAP009676 1,713863754 RTT     
DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity, transferase activity, transferring acyl groups other than amino-acyl groups, zinc 

ion binding 

AGAP003689 1,699803929 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
Proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP000607 1,689208358 unknown     none 

AGAP007035 1,687696358 immunity immunity/IMD path   sequence-specific DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity  

AGAP003271 1,67445932 metabolism   ATP catabolic process, microtubule-based movement  ATP binding, ATPase activity, microtubule motor activity  

AGAP000169 1,67445932 RTT     ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP001078 1,67445932 unknown     none 

AGAP003691 1,672057676 proteolysis     proteolysis, serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP004324 1,665692457 unknown       

AGAP011623 1,652852488 metabolism     DNA metabolism and recombination 

AGAP010818 1,651039155 immunity immunity/melanization negative regulation of endopeptidase activity  endopeptidase inhibitor activity  

AGAP005526 1,647666242 diverse     calcium ion binding  

AGAP009215 1,643158255 immunity immunity/melanization proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP007036 1,640628372 immunity immunity/IMD path   Sequence-specific DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity 

AGAP001648 1,639203596 immunity immunity/melanization proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP003441 1,639203596 metabolism   negative regulation of peptidase activity  peptidase inhibitor activity  

AGAP006959 1,634104972 metabolism   protein folding, response to stress ATP binding  

AGAP013541 1,634104972 unknown     none 

AGAP009126 1,630959435 structural       

AGAP005612 1,613757266 unknown     none 

AGAP004195 1,609783793 metabolism     UDP-N-acetylmuramate dehydrogenase activity, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding  

AGAP007349 1,608768477 unknown     none 

AGAP010814 1,60134484 immunity immunity/PRR negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP010830 1,596534319 immunity immunity/PRR negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP008654 1,584795805 immunity immunity/PRR negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP005396 1,566313271 unknown     None 

AGAP011302 1,566313271 metabolism   dephosphorylation  alkaline phosphatase activity  

AGAP010601 1,558836792 metabolism     belongs to insulin family 

AGAP006430 1,5574889 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding  

AGAP000844 1,556109167 recognition     none 

AGAP013443 1,550248095 proteolysis   proteolysis peptidase activity 

AGAP004956 1,550248095 RTT   DNA replication initiation ATP binding, DNA binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity 

AGAP011769 1,550248095 unknown     none 

AGAP003627 1,548915694 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP008233 1,542398687 unknown     none 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006508
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0040007
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005524
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008270
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006355
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0003676
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0043565
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006200
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005524
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005524
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006508
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0010951
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004866
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005509
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006508
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006508
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0010466
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0030414
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005524
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008762
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0016311
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004035
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0030246
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AGAP013048 1,54027855 RTT   nucleic acid binding  nucleotide binding 

AGAP010057 1,537530504 chemosensory     extracellular ligand-gated ion channel activity  

AGAP013364 1,528565235 structural     vacuolar ATPase assembly integral membrane protein 

AGAP010693 1,528565235 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP006183 1,528565235 immunity immunity/LRR   Leucine rich-repeat 

AGAP003913 1,526765864 RTT   nucleosome assembly  DNA binding 

AGAP004405 1,521904789 immunity immunity/LRR   protein binding 

AGAP010815 1,521651085 immunity immunity/IMD path negative regulation of endopeptidase activity Endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP006198 1,521044573 unknown     none 

AGAP010816 1,517921809 immunity immunity/PRR negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP009916 1,514890894 unknown     none 

AGAP000497 1,514605443 diverse     zinc ion binding  

AGAP009879 1,511485758 structural     structural constituent of cuticle  

AGAP009682 1,511485758 unknown     none 

AGAP000680 1,511485758 cell function     phosphate-containing compound metabolic process  

AGAP002671 1,511485758 metabolism   protein glycosylation  galactosyltransferase activity  

AGAP000042 1,509337234 RTT   histone H4-K20 trimethylation  histone methyltransferase activity (H4-K20 specific)  

AGAP003246 1,507796444 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP001198 1,505226991 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010237 1,497681946 metabolism     galactose-binding like 

AGAP009587 1,497681946 RTT   DNA repair, nucleic acid phosphodiester bond hydrolysis DNA binding, endonuclease activity 

AGAP004894 1,497681946 unknown     none 

AGAP000978 1,493650493 RTT   DNA replication   

AGAP005746 1,492873966 diverse     metal ion binding 

AGAP010528 1,491349224 unknown       

AGAP002839 1,489861099 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP009251 1,489861099 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP003248 1,489140589 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP005796 1,486842127 cell function   
cell morphogenesis, cytokinesis, positive regulation of GTPase activity, positive regulation of neuron differentiation, regulation of Rho protein signal 

transduction  

GTPase activator activity, Rho guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 

AGAP009637 1,48199898 unknown     none 

AGAP002835 1,480785719 transport   transport transporter activity 

AGAP011968 1,480785719 signalling   ionotropic glutamate receptor signaling pathway  extracellular-glutamate-gated ion channel activity, ionotropic glutamate receptor activity  

AGAP000291 1,476734314 transport   intracellular protein transport  P-P-bond-hydrolysis-driven protein transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP006136 1,472962317 cell function   cytolysis   

AGAP008613 1,471931913 metabolism   protein glycosylation  transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups  

AGAP008953 1,468597975 RTT   cell cycle, replication fork protection, response to DNA damage stimulus 

AGAP004651 1,468597975 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP011672 1,466148268 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding 

AGAP003095 1,465614219 diverse     six-bladed beta-propeller domain 

AGAP006958 1,46033028 cell function   protein folding, response to stress ATP binding 

AGAP013221 1,457480109 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP001067 1,457429767 unknown     none 

AGAP006348 1,457292913 immunity immunity/IMD path     

AGAP002649 1,454358257 unknown     none 

AGAP010717 1,454358257 structural     structural constituent of cuticle  

AGAP010604 1,453837821 unknown     none 

AGAP002557 1,452094319 structural   peroxisome organization  integral to peroxisomal membrane  

AGAP002106 1,446898222 RTT   nucleotide-excision repair  damaged DNA binding  

AGAP005926 1,443913898 diverse     protein binding 

AGAP010725 1,43957781 transport   sulfate transport  secondary active sulfate transmembrane transporter activity  

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0003676
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005230
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006334
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008270
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0042302
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006796
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006486
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008378
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0034773
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0042799
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0000902
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0000902
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0035235
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005234
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006886
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0015450
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006486
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0016757
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0003676
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0042302
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0007031
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005779
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006289
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0003684
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008272
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008271
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AGAP010290 1,438569349 structural   actin cytoskeleton reorganization, intracellular signal transduction  ATP binding, metal ion binding, phospholipid binding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity, small GTPase regulator activity  

AGAP010056 1,435093876 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  beta-N-acetylhexosaminidase activity, cation binding  

AGAP008290 1,430814202 proteolysis   digestion, proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP009943 1,430814202 cell function   protein folding nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding 

AGAP005839 1,430137854 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP004726 1,426232652 transport   cobalamin transport  cobalamin binding  

AGAP009729 1,423016791 metabolism       

AGAP004424 1,423016791 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding 

AGAP010529 1,422714376 unknown       

AGAP004203 1,420903922 transport   lipid transport lipid transporter activity 

AGAP003165 1,420526821 metabolism   oxireduction process oxidoreductase activity, acting on the aldehyde or oxo group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor  

AGAP004337 1,420133269 RTT     sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity  

AGAP013260 1,419617482 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process, chitin catabolic process  cation binding, chitinase actitity 

AGAP005077 1,415176419 RTT       

AGAP001511 1,414566034 unknown     none 

AGAP005834 1,409267514 proteolysis   proteolysis hydrolase activity  

AGAP003756 1,409267514 RTT     basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) domain  

AGAP000456 1,406827222 diverse       

AGAP010376 1,406075511 diverse     SH3 (src Homology-3) domains 

AGAP011970 1,405351787 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity  

AGAP009844 1,405175046 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP002331 1,404783305 transport   sulfate transport  sulfate transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP001106 1,400953179 transport     zinc ion binding 

AGAP000553 1,400953179 metabolism   ATP catabolic process, transport  ATP binding, ATPase actitity, pigment binding 

AGAP005889 1,39673216 unknown     none 

AGAP004048 1,391390247 cell function   protein folding   

AGAP007043 1,390247421 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP008255 1,389790028 metabolism   nitric oxide biosynthetic process  FMN binding, NADP binding, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding, heme binding, iron ion binding, nitric-oxide synthase activity  

AGAP001661 1,387150348 metabolism   ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic process  

AGAP009974 1,386637679 unknown     none 

AGAP009013 1,386584049 cell function   cellular process, proteolysis aminopeptidase activity, metal ion binding, metalloexopeptidase activity  

AGAP004118 1,385542679 metabolism     copper ion binding, oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH-NH2 group of donors, oxygen as acceptor, scavenger receptor activity 

AGAP003565 1,385062837 RTT     DNA binding, zinc ion binding 

AGAP007033 1,383239322 immunity immunity/IMD path   Sequence-specific DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity 

AGAP001919 1,380420369 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis, glycerol ether metabolic process  electron carrier activity, isomerase activity, protein disulfide oxidoreductase activity 

AGAP008440 1,379343351 metabolism   purine nucleobase metabolic process, urate catabolic process  urate oxidase activity  

AGAP010812 1,375488961 immunity immunity/melanization negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP001168 1,373390751 cell function     YLP motif-containing protein 1 

AGAP011509 1,36968291 metabolism     hydrolase activity 

AGAP011790 1,36884051 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP006940 1,36719031 unknown     none 

AGAP008270 1,36719031 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding 

AGAP009776 1,36719031 transport   Ion transport, transport chloride channel activity  

AGAP010768 1,361754144 diverse     NEFA-interacting nuclear protein NIP30 

AGAP009644 1,361284492 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity 

AGAP008809 1,361284492 unknown     none 

AGAP002429 1,355937523 detoxification     
electron carrier activity, heme binding, iron ion binding, monooxygenase activity, oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or 

reduction of molecular oxygen  

AGAP008807 1,355122346 transport     lipid transporter activity  

AGAP006373 1,352873786 diverse     zinc ion binding 

AGAP003692 1,352873786 proteolysis   proteolysis metallopeptidase activity, zinc ion binding  

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0016055
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005524
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005975
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004563
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0055085
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0015889
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0015889
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0016620
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0003700
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005975
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0016787
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/?query=domain:%22basic+helix-loop-helix+%28bHLH%29+domain*%22
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0003824
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008272
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0015116
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006200
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006809
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0010181
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006511
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004177
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005507
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0045454
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0009055
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006144
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0004846
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005254
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0006351
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0009055
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0009055
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0005319
http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0008237
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AGAP003912 1,351564764 RTT   nucleosome assembly DNA binding 

AGAP000144 1,35138411 recognition       

AGAP007745 1,351292207 unknown     none 

AGAP003205 1,350816182 transport     transmembrane transport  

AGAP010567 1,349081029 transport     amino acid transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP007110 1,348067825 cell function     Epidermal growth factor-like domain 

AGAP009593 1,348067825 proteolysis   digestion, proteolysis metal ion binding, metallocarboxypeptidase activity, zinc ion binding 

AGAP009768 1,347326925 transport     neurotransmitter:sodium symporter activity  

AGAP011387 1,344210685 metabolism       

AGAP011114 1,344210685 RTT     RNA binding, hydrolase activity, manganese ion binding 

AGAP012946 1,342009696 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP011449 1,341947702 cell function     tetratrico peptide repeat region 

AGAP009791 1,340640398 proteolysis   proteolysis metallopeptidase activity 

AGAP002805 1,339567456 RTT   DNA metabolic process DNA binding, endonuclease activity  

AGAP010807 1,338404132 RTT   pseudouridine synthesis, tRNA processing  RNA binding, pseudouridine synthase activity 

AGAP011781 1,337694291 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP001505 1,337572567 transport   transport integral to membrane 

AGAP008281 1,337455966 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP006231 1,337138501 metabolism   dephosphorylation phosphatase activity  

AGAP005464 1,335756445 chemosensory   hormone-mediated signaling pathway  G-protein coupled receptor activity, diuretic hormone receptor activity  

AGAP009259 1,335124434 cell function   membrane bound O-acyl transferase integral to membrane 

AGAP001424 1,333086462 cell function   protein folding, response to stress  ATP binding 

AGAP000971 1,332572278 metabolism     
L-ascorbic acid binding, iron ion binding, oxidoreductase activity, acting on single donors with incorporation of molecular oxygen, incorporation of two 

atoms of oxygen, procollagen-proline 4-dioxygenase activity  

AGAP005722 1,332572278 unknown     none 

AGAP002984 1,332572278 unknown     none 

AGAP009091 1,331672803 metabolism   cellular amino acid metabolic process  carboxy-lyase activity, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP009859 1,330501622 unknown     none 

AGAP011427 1,326851303 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP002301 1,326018116 cell function       

AGAP010282 1,320831324 RTT   mismatch repair ATP binding, mismatched binding 

AGAP001508 1,32032449 unknown     none 

AGAP013117 1,319894353 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP000847 1,319758785 metabolism     ATP binding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity 

AGAP007138 1,319390155 cell function   protein folding   

AGAP010442 1,317457548 chemosensory   Wnt receptor signaling pathway, multicellular organismal development  signal transduction, G-protein coupled receptor activity, Wnt-activated receptor activity  

AGAP002489 1,317457548 unknown     none 

AGAP011369 1,31610383 chemosensory     Geosolin, odorant binding 

AGAP011792 1,315457388 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP008282 1,315387515 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP012202 1,313391543 RTT   nucleosome assembly  DNA binding  

AGAP010234 1,313370286 transport     lipid transporter activity  

AGAP005888 1,312682405 unknown     none 

AGAP007107 1,312335338 cell function   protein folding   

AGAP010431 1,31211287 diverse     CUB domain 

AGAP001227 1,311362877 structural   microtubule cytoskeleton organization  microtubule organizing center, spindle pole  

AGAP001588 1,311035159 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP007407 1,310066423 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding  

AGAP004192 1,308864533 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP008942 1,306931753 transport   transmembrane transport   

AGAP004226 1,306395576 unknown       
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AGAP009465 1,306395576 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP007455 1,304082481 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP012952 1,303564813 diverse     metal ion binding, zic ion binding 

AGAP010833 1,302706922 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP001923 1,302333347 transport     amino acid transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP011791  1,301891071 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP001468 1,299853315 recognition     hedgehog receptor activity  

AGAP004700 1,298861284 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP012308 1,29776819 metabolism   polyamine biosynthetic process catalytic actitvity 

AGAP006906 1,297030612 metabolism   purine ribonucleoside monophosphate biosynthetic process  deaminase activity 

AGAP005161 1,297030612 RTT     pre-mRNA cleavage complex II Clp1 

AGAP003543 1,295985883 metabolism       

AGAP000979 1,295985883 RTT   glycyl-tRNA aminoacylation  glycyl-tRNA aminoacylation, glycine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP003016 1,295758657 cell function     Armet protein 

AGAP008522 1,294909547 RTT   DNA repair, regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent 

AGAP001864 1,28998148 detoxification     
electron carrier activity, heme binding, iron ion binding, monooxygenase activity, oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or 

reduction of molecular oxygen  

AGAP001290 1,289804758 RTT   DNA replication DNA replication factor C complex, ATP binding, DNA clamp loader activity 

AGAP006358 1,288999385 cell function     tetratrico peptide repeat region 

AGAP005912 1,288999385 cell function       

AGAP010530 1,288869439 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP000882 1,287991961 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process  nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP010063 1,287167118 diverse     metal ion binding, nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding 

AGAP008435 1,286479345 transport     calcium channel activity 

AGAP008849 1,285698118 RTT   L-serine biosynthetic process  NAD binding, phosphoglycerate dehydrogenase activity  

AGAP010766 1,285688465 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups  

AGAP009918 1,285308611 signalling       

AGAP011547 1,285056091 unknown     none 

AGAP002091 1,284586071 metabolism   'de novo' IMP biosynthetic process  phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine synthase activity  

AGAP008520 1,283862447 unknown     none 

AGAP000124 1,282035534 cell function     phospholipid binding  

AGAP000650 1,282035534 RTT     ribonuclease P 

AGAP008782 1,281146074 recognition       

AGAP011971 1,280968752 metabolism   nucleotide catabolic process  hydrolase activity, acting on ester bonds, metal ion binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP012144 1,280917805 transport       

AGAP013455 1,280752344 unknown       

AGAP006945 1,280611841 RTT     ATP binding, DNA binding, helicase activity  

AGAP011752 1,280386083 RTT   tRNA modification  magnesium ion binding, tRNA guanylyltransferase activity  

AGAP010059 1,27888943 diverse     extracellular ligand-gated ion channel activity  

AGAP009285 1,27888943 RTT       

AGAP010510 1,27888943 structural   microtubule-based movement, protein polymerization  protein polymerization, GTPase activity, structural molecule activity  

AGAP003173 1,277602173 RTT   nucleic acid binding  nucleotide binding  

AGAP011788 1,276816501 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP007671 1,276544993 unknown     none 

AGAP004212 1,276392522 cell function   protein folding  endoplasmic reticulum, calcium ion binding  

AGAP000530 1,276276783 RTT     3'-5' exonuclease activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP004515 1,276276783 unknown     none 

AGAP003006 1,276276783 cell function     surfeit locus protein SURF-6 

AGAP006961 1,275639388 metabolism   protein folding, response to stress ATP binding 
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AGAP001768 1,275501638 diverse     gamma-interferon-inducible lysosomal thiol reductase (GILT) 

AGAP001989 1,275347082 unknown     none 

AGAP007039 1,274396125 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP000634 1,274313783 RTT   DNA repair, regulation of double-strand break repair via homologous recombination  4 iron, 4 sulfur cluster binding, ATP binding, ATP-dependent DNA helicase activity, DNA binding, metal ion binding  

AGAP000179 1,27283471 metabolism   de novo' IMP biosynthetic process, nucleoside metabolic process, purine nucleobase biosynthetic process  amidophosphoribosyltransferase activity, iron-sulfur cluster binding, metal ion binding  

AGAP002394 1,272784911 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity  

AGAP007128 1,272104823 RTT   rRNA processing, regulation of cell cycle  

AGAP009296 1,271843154 RTT     nucleic acid binding 

AGAP004499 1,271843154 signalling       

AGAP011805 1,271540057 metabolism   polyamine biosynthetic process catalytic activity  

AGAP000151 1,271227487 unknown     none 

AGAP011162 1,271124395 structural       

AGAP010278 1,270557814 metabolism   glycine biosynthetic process, nucleotide biosynthetic process NADP binding, dihydrofolate reductase activity  

AGAP000738 1,270557814 RTT       

AGAP007511 1,270557814 RTT     ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, RNA binding  

AGAP003250 1,270354194 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP005189 1,270099708 unknown     none 

AGAP002594 1,269504284 diverse     pigment binding 

AGAP002593 1,269013688 recognition       

AGAP009904 1,268698914 RTT     translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP007747 1,268439864 unknown     none 

AGAP001655 1,268096921 unknown     none 

AGAP009184 1,267707836 signalling   signal transduction    

AGAP011787 1,267561577 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP006670 1,267289073 metabolism   glutamine metabolic process  omega peptidase activity  

AGAP000570 1,266997298 unknown     none 

AGAP008834 1,266371451 chemosensory     Adipokinetic hormone 

AGAP013120 1,266066874 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process, chitin catabolic process  cation binding, chitinase activity  

AGAP004954 1,26597827 cell function     phosphoglycolate phosphatase activity  

AGAP011064 1,264599714 metabolism   negative regulation of catalytic activity  serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity  

AGAP005201 1,264069817 RTT     nucleic acid-binding 

AGAP007453 1,263335746 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP008368 1,262356242 immunity immunity/PRR negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP005848 1,262206706 signalling   signal transduction    

AGAP001219 1,262076064 structural   microtubule-based movement, protein polymerization  GTP binding, GTPase activity, structural molecule activity  

AGAP000999 1,261488763 immunity immunity/Toll path innate immune response  transmembrane signaling receptor activity  

AGAP006617 1,261488763 unknown       

AGAP010401 1,260487184 metabolism     N,N-dimethylaniline monooxygenase activity, NADP binding, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding  

AGAP008516 1,25997923 metabolism   NAD biosynthetic process, nicotinate nucleotide salvage  nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase activity, nicotinate-nucleotide diphosphorylase (carboxylating) activity  

AGAP003503 1,259787496 transport       

AGAP009862 1,259363254 cell function     WD40/YVTN repeat-like domain 

AGAP002095 1,259363254 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent,  

metal ion binding, sequence-specific DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity, steroid hormone receptor activity, zinc ion 

binding  

AGAP006792 1,259290708 unknown     none 

AGAP000315 1,258997707 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
Proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP001798 1,258487644 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP012966 1,257259299 unknown     none 

AGAP011307 1,257211768 signalling   signal transduction    

AGAP004558 1,256951449 transport       

AGAP000290 1,256796145 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 
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AGAP012382 1,256646178 transport   transmembrane transport   

AGAP006825 1,256646178 transport     ion channel activity 

AGAP002375 1,256521678 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity, nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP003251 1,256432577 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP006419 1,256128339 immunity immunity   Allegern V5, Ver allegern, cysteine-rich secretory 

AGAP001792 1,256118065 metabolism     ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP010692 1,25584449 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP005693 1,255600379 immunity immunity/IMD path   Leucine-rich repeat 

AGAP001492 1,255497332 diverse     Cleft lip and palate transmembrane 1 

AGAP010892 1,255403765 transport   transmembrane transport transporter activity 

AGAP005210 1,255226912 metabolism   biosynthetic process  nucleotidyltransferase activity  

AGAP004451 1,254457582 metabolism   galactose metabolic process UDP-glucose:hexose-1-phosphate uridylyltransferase activity, metal ion binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP007535 1,253728491 unknown       

AGAP010046 1,252716603 unknown     none 

AGAP011604 1,25260765 unknown     none 

AGAP011183 1,252538531 unknown     none 

AGAP008044 1,252291882 regulatory   cell redox homeostasis  flavin adenine dinucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP006445 1,251733695 RTT     Winged helix DNA-binding, proteasome component 

AGAP008625 1,2514369 metabolism   multicellular organismal development, smoothened signaling pathway  G-protein coupled receptor activity  

AGAP008730 1,251184569 metabolism   tetrahydrobiopterin biosynthetic process  6-pyruvoyltetrahydropterin synthase activity  

AGAP001980 1,250778537 transport   transmembrane transport   

AGAP000269 1,250778537 metabolism   ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic process  ubiquitin thiolesterase activity  

AGAP003213 1,250612773 diverse     protein binding 

AGAP006092 1,250466116 RTT     protein binding 

AGAP004017 1,248068288 unknown     none 

AGAP012122 1,248068288 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity  

AGAP003594 1,248068288 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding 

AGAP012154 1,247346653 transport   oligopeptide transport  transporter activity  

AGAP012121 1,246446366 metabolism     ATP binding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity  

AGAP003015 1,245926906 metabolism   arginine biosynthetic process, Urea cycle  ATP binding, argininosuccinate synthase activity  

AGAP009971 1,245642497 metabolism     GTP binding, GTPase activity  

AGAP007085 1,245569651 unknown     none 

AGAP004736 1,245020498 metabolism     GTP binding  

AGAP002546 1,245020498 unknown     none 

AGAP006943 1,244746743 metabolism   acetyl-CoA transport  acetyl-CoA transporter activity  

AGAP003148 1,244644226 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity  

AGAP011789 1,244309616 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP011026 1,244075785 metabolism   nucleotide catabolic process  hydrolase activity, acting on ester bonds, metal ion binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP008614 1,244035747 cell function   protein targeting to Golgi    

AGAP002808 1,242768611 RTT   methylation  methyltransferase activity  

AGAP006890 1,241812267 RTT   small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding  

AGAP008615 1,241353272 unknown       

AGAP010483 1,24095673 RTT     Exoribonuclease, phosphorolytic domain 1 

AGAP003041 1,240538396 unknown       

AGAP002816 1,240467587 metabolism   endoplasmic reticulum membrane  flavin adenine dinucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity, acting on a sulfur group of donors, disulfide as acceptor  

AGAP005656 1,239990092 detoxification     
electron carrier activity, heme binding, iron ion binding, monooxygenase activity, oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or 

reduction of molecular oxygen  

AGAP005953 1,239990092 RTT   RNA processing  RNA binding 

AGAP008269 1,239990092 RTT     eRF1 domain 1/Pelota-like 

AGAP010731 1,239868653 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 
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AGAP000180 1,238794178 metabolism   'de novo' IMP biosynthetic process  5-(carboxyamino)imidazole ribonucleotide mutase activity, ATP binding, phosphoribosylaminoimidazolesuccinocarboxamide synthase activity 

AGAP009948 1,238613089 RTT   SRP-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane  7S RNA binding  

AGAP013218 1,238613089 transport   sulfate transport  sulfate transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP008131 1,238577137 cell function     phospho-N-acetylmuramoyl-pentapeptide-transferase activity  

AGAP006740 1,237422856 metabolism   nicotinamide nucleotide biosynthetic process  ribosylnicotinamide kinase activity  

AGAP000982 1,237400842 metabolism     catalytic activity  

AGAP002200 1,237400842 unknown     none 

AGAP007394 1,237006904 immunity immunity   leucine zipper-containing domain 

AGAP001361 1,236670166 cell function     G-protein beta WD-40 repeat 

AGAP001377 1,236428764 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP012894 1,236205863 RTT   nucleosome assembly DNA binding 

AGAP006950 1,235832029 unknown     none 

AGAP003934 1,235680207 transport     Major facilitator superfamily domain, general substrate transporter 

AGAP003698 1,235433866 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP002378 1,235283641 metabolism   purine ribonucleotide biosynthetic process  N6-(1,2-dicarboxyethyl)AMP AMP-lyase (fumarate-forming) activity  

AGAP013489 1,235267249 unknown     none 

AGAP013184 1,234263187 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP009539 1,233441983 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity, ribonucleoside binding  

AGAP005712 1,2329432 metabolism   L-phenylalanine catabolic process  amino acid binding, iron ion binding, phenylalanine 4-monooxygenase activity  

AGAP003321 1,232431804 metabolism   glycine catabolic process  glycine dehydrogenase (decarboxylating) activity  

AGAP003702 1,232368691 proteolysis   proteolysis calcium ion binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP012044 1,232368691 cell function       

AGAP003413 1,232368691 RTT   alanyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, alanine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP007882 1,232154198 RTT   ribosome biogenesis    

AGAP008283 1,232131493 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP008494 1,231591417 transport   intracellular protein transport    

AGAP008098 1,231314934 unknown       

AGAP006808 1,231189052 structural   ribosome biogenesis    

AGAP009558 1,230109535 RTT   DNA-dependent transcription, initiation; regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent;  zinc ion binding  

AGAP004628 1,230109535 signalling   signal transduction protein binding 

AGAP004719 1,229871488 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
Proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010179 1,229577365 RTT       

AGAP008882 1,229439358 RTT   rRNA processing    

AGAP003001 1,22871722 metabolism   GTP catabolic process  GTP binding, GTPase activity  

AGAP007303 1,22871722 unknown       

AGAP004739 1,22787419 RTT   RNA processing, pseudouridine synthesis  pseudouridine synthesis, pseudouridine synthase activity  

AGAP010447 1,227296245 detoxification   glutathione biosynthetic process  gamma-glutamylcyclotransferase activity  

AGAP009146 1,226829433 unknown     none 

AGAP010771 1,226816063 unknown     none 

AGAP010186 1,22657473 immunity immunity     

AGAP007325 1,226511083 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP009967 1,225845711 unknown       

AGAP008556 1,225003205 metabolism     ATP binding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity  

AGAP010271 1,224699863 metabolism     GTP binding  

AGAP003960 1,224575301 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP003000 1,2239032 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP009917 1,223257348 signalling       

AGAP004890 1,223190133 metabolism   nucleoside metabolic process, nucleotide biosynthetic process, ribonucleoside monophosphate biosynthetic process  kinase activity, magnesium ion binding, ribose phosphate diphosphokinase activity  

AGAP003316 1,222852188 RTT     none 

AGAP012377 1,222852188 diverse   termination of G-protein coupled receptor signaling pathway  
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AGAP008280 1,222290393 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP001747 1,221618852 metabolism       

AGAP006911 1,22139075 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP007373 1,221224972 cell function       

AGAP007754 1,221031112 transport     transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP003819 1,220784812 regulatory       

AGAP012046 1,220784812 transport     cation transmembrane transporter activity, nucleotide binding  

AGAP007456 1,220424554 immunity immunity/LRR   none 

AGAP003064 1,220183173 diverse       

AGAP008215 1,219622459 unknown     none 

AGAP001442 1,219585643 unknown       

AGAP011438 1,219373228 cell function   regulation of protein kinase activity  protein kinase regulator activity  

AGAP001986 1,218558955 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, steroid binding, steroid hormone receptor activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP007657 1,218348113 cell function       

AGAP006192 1,218273154 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP010351 1,217350489 proteolysis   proteolysis  metal ion binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP010536 1,217106571 unknown       

AGAP000995 1,216991172 transport   ER to Golgi vesicle-mediated transport  

AGAP001627 1,216466493 transport     amino acid transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP008873 1,216466493 structural       

AGAP005537 1,215884313 transport       

AGAP004175 1,215733825 metabolism   de novo' UMP biosynthetic process, 'de novo' pyrimidine nucleobase biosynthetic process  orotate phosphoribosyltransferase activity, orotidine-5'-phosphate decarboxylase activity  

AGAP008728 1,215721794 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent metal ion binding, nucleic acid binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP012408 1,215264073 RTT   RNA methylation, RNA processing  RNA methyltransferase activity, nucleotide binding  

AGAP004289 1,214385995 metabolism   Mo-molybdopterin cofactor biosynthetic process  nucleotide binding  

AGAP000531 1,214001513 metabolism   cellular protein modification process, lipoate biosynthetic process  lipoyl(octanoyl) transferase activity, octanoyltransferase activity  

AGAP004870 1,213940081 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP002706 1,213750557 RTT       

AGAP012204 1,213750557 structural   ribosome biogenesis  RNA binding  

AGAP001208 1,213750557 unknown     none 

AGAP007254 1,213306249 RTT   translation  RNA binding, structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP003726 1,213261043 RTT     sequence-specific DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity  

AGAP004322 1,212842316 RTT     RNA binding 

AGAP011906 1,212842316 RTT       

AGAP003474 1,212365432 unknown     none 

AGAP012218 1,212250402 transport     transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP005563 1,212042476 transport     trehalose transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP012118 1,211884682 regulatory       

AGAP010936 1,211884682 RTT     RNA polymerase II transcription cofactor activity  

AGAP011356 1,211193997 cell function       

AGAP004468 1,211036914 cell function       

AGAP007473 1,210988649 cell function   histone peptidyl-prolyl isomerization, protein folding  FK506 binding, peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity  

AGAP007603 1,210934557 cell function       

AGAP011722 1,210394965 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP009283 1,210394965 transport   arsenite transport  arsenite transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP005743 1,210394965 RTT   pseudouridine synthesis  RNA binding, pseudouridine synthase activity  

AGAP003902 1,2100471 RTT       

AGAP009982 1,209998153 unknown     none 

AGAP007940 1,209965624 unknown       

AGAP001423 1,209858564 metabolism   purine nucleotide biosynthetic process  IMP cyclohydrolase activity, phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide formyltransferase activity  

AGAP007397 1,209785695 unknown       

AGAP001530 1,209656951 diverse     metal ion binding, zinc ion binding  
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AGAP000660 1,209624966 RTT       

AGAP010189 1,209487282 cell function   regulation of ARF GTPase activity  ARF GTPase activator activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP009577 1,208012836 RTT       

AGAP008279 1,2070329 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP004138 1,207014396 detoxification       

AGAP007644 1,206348124 structural   ribosome biogenesis    

AGAP004205 1,206122916 cell function     sulfuric ester hydrolase activity  

AGAP001826 1,206040959 transport     lipid transporter activity  

AGAP011448 1,205748518 RTT   DNA repair; DNA replication; nucleic acid phosphodiester bond hydrolysis  DNA binding; endonuclease activity, exonuclease activity, metal ion binding  

AGAP005789 1,205748518 RTT   RNA methylation, RNA processing  RNA binding, RNA methyltransferase activity  

AGAP011603 1,205485914 metabolism     catalytic activity  

AGAP011519 1,205229582 regulatory       

AGAP001261 1,205166453 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP010873 1,205085837 diverse     4 iron, 4 sulfur cluster binding, ATP binding, metal ion binding  

AGAP011301 1,205085837 unknown     none 

AGAP004708 1,2049793 RTT   arginyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, arginine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP011383 1,204369731 RTT       

AGAP003601 1,20406686 cell function   GPI anchor biosynthetic process  transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups  

AGAP005542 1,203811571 metabolism   queuosine biosynthetic process  metal ion binding, queuine tRNA-ribosyltransferase activity  

AGAP004784 1,20359347 metabolism     fatty-acyl-CoA reductase (alcohol-forming) activity, nucleotide binding  

AGAP001629 1,20359347 cell function       

AGAP000448 1,203380123 transport   transport   

AGAP006193 1,203168297 unknown       

AGAP000162 1,202894965 detoxification   cysteine biosynthetic process from serine, cysteine biosynthetic process via cystathionine  cysteine biosynthetic process via cystathionine  

AGAP007215 1,202668696 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  magnesium ion binding, phosphoacetylglucosamine mutase activity  

AGAP009746 1,202298587 RTT   DNA duplex unwinding  ATP binding, DNA helicase activity  

AGAP005059 1,202298587 unknown     none 

AGAP007684 1,202068632 immunity immunity immune response, proteolysis  cysteine-type peptidase activity, polysaccharide binding, scavenger receptor activity  

AGAP001707 1,201827374 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP005723 1,201827374 metabolism   adenine salvage, nucleoside metabolic process  adenine phosphoribosyltransferase activity  

AGAP004520 1,201640334 transport   intracellular transport    

AGAP003048 1,201093792 unknown       

AGAP007655 1,201058697 metabolism   ATP catabolic process ATP binding, ATPase activity  

AGAP008284 1,200629815 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP007948 1,200047547 RTT     protein binding 

AGAP008680 1,200022557 metabolism     ATP binding, acid-amino acid ligase activity  

AGAP011505 1,199993122 structural     structural constituent of cuticle  

AGAP004351 1,199915158 RTT     ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, RNA binding  

AGAP003459 1,199704628 transport   transport   

AGAP005562 1,199442005 cell function     metal ion binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP001827 1,199273492 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP009743 1,199105225 unknown     none 

AGAP008225 1,199028749 metabolism   trehalose biosynthetic process  catalytic activity  

AGAP002752 1,198990801 cell function   protein folding   

AGAP003247 1,198386504 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010574 1,198034117 unknown       

AGAP010034 1,197837895 RTT     RNA polymerase II transcription cofactor activity  

AGAP000380 1,197461488 cell function     metal ion binding 

AGAP006340 1,197461488 metabolism     ATP binding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity, small GTPase regulator activity  

AGAP003368 1,197105048 unknown       

AGAP013005 1,196866584 cell function     metal ion binding, zinc ion binding  
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AGAP002605 1,196685232 RTT   single strand break repair  damaged DNA binding  

AGAP007167 1,196291521 transport   protein import into mitochondrial inner membrane  metal ion binding  

AGAP005108 1,19619581 cell function   cellular process   

AGAP009548 1,195921553 metabolism     ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP002384 1,195921553 RTT     methyltransferase activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP007125 1,195839322 cell function       

AGAP000662 1,195451587 RTT     sequence-specific DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity  

AGAP001656 1,195352148 RTT     nucleotide binding 

AGAP007332 1,194150223 metabolism   positive regulation of Rab GTPase activity  Rab GTPase activator activity  

AGAP009798 1,193235854 metabolism     ATP binding; cAMP-dependent protein kinase regulator activity; protein serine/threonine kinase activity  

AGAP001589 1,192877471 RTT   L-methionine salvage from methylthioadenosine  S-methyl-5-thioribose-1-phosphate isomerase activity  

AGAP009700 1,192824795 cell function       

AGAP008327 1,19279219 cell function       

AGAP008636 1,192759825 cell function       

AGAP013185 1,192742272 unknown     none 

AGAP007614 1,192721301 structural       

AGAP006953 1,192623781 RTT     none 

AGAP006051 1,192264455 cell function       

AGAP004731 1,192249725 metabolism   lipid catabolic process, phospholipid metabolic process  calcium ion binding, phospholipase A2 activity  

AGAP001945 1,192072289 cell function       

AGAP003688 1,191660468 metabolism   cellular amino acid metabolic process  lyase activity, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP002588 1,190731986 unknown     none 

AGAP005857 1,190509378 structural       

AGAP001149 1,190489127 RTT       

AGAP008175 1,189811411 cell function       

AGAP003732 1,189567339 unknown       

AGAP003595 1,189128774 RTT   mRNA processing  RNA binding  

AGAP012012 1,188944728 cell function   cell communication  phosphatidylinositol binding  

AGAP002022 1,188710752 unknown     none 

AGAP000631 1,188601911 immunity coagulation     

AGAP001476 1,188413702 structural       

AGAP007705 1,188398714 RTT     RNA binding  

AGAP005282 1,188001455 metabolism   guanine catabolic process  guanine deaminase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP009988 1,187847145 structural   ribosome biogenesis    

AGAP005736 1,187252164 metabolism       

AGAP001225 1,18705361 unknown     none 

AGAP003737 1,186649782 RTT     nucleotide binding  

AGAP008090 1,186649782 transport       

AGAP011176 1,186649782 unknown     none 

AGAP007454 1,186445855 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP002721 1,186246728 metabolism   tryptophan catabolic process to kynurenine  heme binding, iron ion binding, tryptophan 2,3-dioxygenase activity  

AGAP010698 1,18469948 RTT       

AGAP008286 1,184580436 cell function       

AGAP007324 1,18402154 cell function   regulation of mitotic cell cycle spindle assembly checkpoint  

AGAP004120 1,18402154 cell function       

AGAP002269 1,18402154 cell function       

AGAP005419 1,18402154 metabolism     ferredoxin-NADP+ reductase activity, nucleotide binding  

AGAP004417 1,18402154 RTT     zinc ion binding  

AGAP005624 1,18402154 transport   protein insertion into membrane  

AGAP001685 1,18402154 transport   transport   

AGAP011027 1,18402154 unknown     none 

AGAP003547 1,18402154 unknown       
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AGAP007737 1,183660723 cell function     hydrolase activity, metal ion binding, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP008952 1,18361459 RTT   RNA processing  RNA binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP008427 1,183094713 RTT   RNA processing    

AGAP006177 1,182136154 unknown     none 

AGAP012407 1,181995444 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis, glycerol ether metabolic process  electron carrier activity, isomerase activity, protein disulfide oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP010350 1,181751123 signalling       

AGAP006910 1,181664338 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP010325 1,181637762 transport     transporter activity  

AGAP011900 1,181315201 RTT   methylation  

methyltransferase activity; oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or reduction of molecular oxygen, 2-oxoglutarate as one 

donor, and incorporation of one atom each of oxygen into both donors  

AGAP003221 1,18127757 metabolism   ATP catabolic process ATP binding, ATPase activity, coupled to transmembrane movement of substances  

AGAP003218 1,18107254 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed DNA polymerase activity  

AGAP010386 1,180603546 transport       

AGAP000560 1,180292329 metabolism   protein catabolic process, proteolysis  ATP binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP000574 1,180244747 regulatory   positive regulation of cell division  

AGAP004465 1,180183535 RTT   rRNA methylation  rRNA (adenine-N6,N6-)-dimethyltransferase activity  

AGAP002948 1,180068202 metabolism     translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP004246 1,179987383 metabolism   peptidyl-tyrosine dephosphorylation  protein tyrosine phosphatase activity  

AGAP002400 1,179599998 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP010379 1,179077796 unknown     none 

AGAP010679 1,178924566 transport   protein import into mitochondrial inner membrane  metal ion binding  

AGAP003141 1,178817024 immunity immunity     

AGAP004549 1,178787013 unknown     none 

AGAP008879 1,178676043 unknown       

AGAP001307 1,178676043 metabolism       

AGAP009600 1,178369854 RTT     ATP binding; ATP-dependent helicase activity; nucleic acid binding  

AGAP010041 1,178369854 cell function       

AGAP012136 1,178315379 cell function       

AGAP006421 1,177971466 immunity immunity     

AGAP005153 1,177622707 metabolism   L-cysteine metabolic process  cysteine dioxygenase activity, iron ion binding  

AGAP010586 1,177393618 RTT     tRNA binding  

AGAP012146 1,177380873 metabolism   phosphatidylserine biosynthetic process  

AGAP007385 1,177274924 immunity immunity/effectors cell wall macromolecule catabolic process lysozyme activity 

AGAP002731 1,177036101 metabolism   protein prenylation  protein prenyltransferase activity  

AGAP010454 1,177036101 RTT       

AGAP004514 1,176476492 metabolism     GTP binding 

AGAP001520 1,176448917 metabolism       

AGAP009786 1,175825936 metabolism   de novo' IMP biosynthetic process; methylation; purine nucleobase biosynthetic process  

ATP binding; metal ion binding; methyltransferase activity; phosphoribosylamine-glycine ligase activity; phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase 

activity; phosphoribosylglycinamide formyltransferase activity  

AGAP003497 1,175770418 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP010613 1,175717531 RTT     translation elongation factor activity  

AGAP003057 1,17548741 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
Proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP002216 1,175218284 transport       

AGAP003548 1,174714095 RTT       

AGAP008303 1,174403009 RTT     metal ion binding, nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP002101 1,174035237 RTT   isoleucyl-tRNA aminoacylation, regulation of translational fidelity  ATP binding, aminoacyl-tRNA editing activity, isoleucine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP001529 1,173887075 structural   ribosome biogenesis, snRNA pseudouridine synthesis  pseudouridine synthase activity, snoRNA binding  

AGAP005944 1,173858077 metabolism   nucleoside metabolic process  purine-nucleoside phosphorylase activity  

AGAP002988 1,17380546 RTT   nucleotide-excision repair  ATP binding, ATP-dependent DNA helicase activity, DNA binding  

AGAP011685 1,173589429 unknown     none 

AGAP007206 1,173589429 unknown     none 

AGAP004606 1,17347795 unknown     none 
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AGAP000719 1,173257484 metabolism   one-carbon metabolic process  adenosylhomocysteinase activity  

AGAP002268 1,173105947 diverse     calcium ion binding  

AGAP008846 1,173062754 RTT   protein methylation  methyltransferase activity  

AGAP011133 1,172955675 metabolism   GMP biosynthetic process  IMP dehydrogenase activity, metal ion binding  

AGAP010491 1,172771674 RTT       

AGAP005980 1,172755617 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process  nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP006438 1,172737211 cell function       

AGAP008601 1,172641427 RTT     ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, RNA binding  

AGAP001617 1,172601512 transport   protein transport, small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding 

AGAP013385 1,171927029 unknown     none 

AGAP003629 1,171885993 metabolism   nucleotide catabolic process  hydrolase activity, acting on ester bonds, metal ion binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP001065 1,17179694 RTT   L-serine metabolic process, glycine metabolic process, tetrahydrofolate interconversion  glycine hydroxymethyltransferase activity, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP005128 1,171733363 RTT   translational elongation, GTP catabolic process translation elongation factor activity, GTPase activity 

AGAP011981 1,171709023 unknown     none 

AGAP011914 1,171687646 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP009019 1,171623067 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serie-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010372 1,171357844 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP007317 1,171040489 unknown     none 

AGAP010730 1,170978384 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase acivity 

AGAP001939 1,170599 RTT   SRP-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane  7S RNA binding  

AGAP008929 1,17032138 RTT   threonyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, threonine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP007237 1,170172858 detoxification   response to oxidative stress heme binding, peroxidase activity  

AGAP010690 1,16984113 RTT     nucleic acid binding  

AGAP011147 1,169772868 RTT     ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP003987 1,169740516 cell function       

AGAP010047 1,169634353 unknown     none 

AGAP002779 1,169581713 RTT   positive regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent, transcription initiation from RNA polymerase II promoter  DNA binding, catalytic activity  

AGAP002171 1,169434671 RTT     none 

AGAP009171 1,169202163 RTT   tRNA dihydrouridine synthesis  flavin adenine dinucleotide binding, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding, tRNA dihydrouridine synthase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP008136 1,169127594 cell function   protein folding, protein peptidyl-prolyl isomerization  nucleic acid binding, nucleic acid binding, peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity  

AGAP010387 1,169127594 metabolism     catalytic activity, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP003621 1,168475725 unknown       

AGAP000624 1,168338443 unknown       

AGAP005914 1,168198715 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type peptidase actitity 

AGAP006935 1,167911653 RTT       

AGAP004284 1,16771442 cell function   cellular protein modification process  tubulin-tyrosine ligase activity 

AGAP000097 1,167689426 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP008315 1,167295842 cell function     transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups  

AGAP010670 1,167033263 RTT     ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, RNA binding  

AGAP003428 1,166984371 immunity immunity/Toll path     

AGAP000152 1,166962938 unknown     none 

AGAP009866 1,166244482 cell function     transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups  

AGAP005042 1,166240002 unknown     none 

AGAP004028 1,165606397 RTT   mRNA splicing, via spliceosome  pre-mRNA intronic binding  

AGAP003593 1,165553365 RTT   protein methylation  methyltransferase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP003506 1,165520065 cell function       

AGAP012080 1,165520065 transport       

AGAP004204 1,165480555 transport   protein transport,  small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding  

AGAP008159 1,165176493 RTT       

AGAP011126 1,164808191 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity  

AGAP003462 1,164699936 RTT   protein methylation  methyltransferase activity  

AGAP007388 1,164301407 metabolism   ATP catabolic process ATP binding, ATPase activity 
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AGAP013186 1,164194661 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP000666 1,163895062 metabolism   ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic process  cysteine-type peptidase activity, metal ion binding, ubiquitin thiolesterase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP008968 1,163876797 RTT       

AGAP002396 1,163876232 metabolism   protein glycosylation  oligosaccharyl transferase activity  

AGAP005425 1,16382968 structural   cytoskeleton organization  metal ion binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP009213 1,163759987 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP012358 1,163530126 RTT     ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP005132 1,163499681 cell function       

AGAP011244 1,163112029 RTT   methylation, rRNA processing, tRNA processing  RNA binding, methyltransferase activity  

AGAP004699 1,162939352 signalling   intracellular signal transduction ATP binding, metal ion binding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity, receptor signaling protein activity  

AGAP010647 1,162784047 unknown     none 

AGAP001438 1,162626755 unknown     none 

AGAP003414 1,162615935 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process  nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP002401 1,162608896 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport  ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport  

AGAP002308 1,162468564 RTT   L-proline biosynthetic process  nucleotide binding, pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase activity  

AGAP002830 1,162451994 metabolism   folic acid-containing compound biosynthetic process  ATP binding, formate-tetrahydrofolate ligase activity, methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase (NADP+) activity  

AGAP000434 1,162398953 metabolism   protein glycosylation  oligosaccharyl transferase activity  

AGAP002809 1,162214489 metabolism   fatty acid biosynthetic process  transferase activity, transferring acyl groups other than amino-acyl groups  

AGAP003476 1,162106847 structural       

AGAP010206 1,162093317 transport   transport   

AGAP011833 1,162077085 metabolism     catalytic activity  

AGAP008278 1,162046074 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP004598 1,161919726 RTT   L-serine biosynthetic process  O-phospho-L-serine:2-oxoglutarate aminotransferase activity, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP001801 1,161888345 unknown       

AGAP011693 1,161527901 immunity immunity/IMD path apoptotic process, proteolysis  cysteine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP012710 1,161221168 RTT   nucleosome assembly DNA binding 

AGAP006119 1,161084325 unknown     none 

AGAP008473 1,160878822 cell function       

AGAP000881 1,160784882 metabolism     oxidoreductase activity, acting on the aldehyde or oxo group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor  

AGAP009591 1,160486621 metabolism   biosynthetic process, methylation  

hydroxymethyl-, formyl- and related transferase activity; methyltransferase activity; oxidoreductase activity, acting on the aldehyde or oxo group of donors, 

NAD or NADP as acceptor  

AGAP001749 1,160352978 metabolism   cell wall macromolecule catabolic process  

AGAP010496 1,160247259 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP009046 1,159985168 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP008669 1,159922373 structural       

AGAP002571 1,159894174 transport   transmembrane transport   

AGAP004759 1,159331931 RTT     exonuclease activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP004471 1,159300205 unknown       

AGAP008472 1,159256658 RTT   methylation  methyltransferase activity  

AGAP000325 1,158929402 RTT   lysyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, lysine-tRNA ligase activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP003650 1,158802314 metabolism   cellular metabolic process    

AGAP008124 1,158633749 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  cation binding, hydrolase activity, hydrolyzing O-glycosyl compounds  

AGAP009145 1,158478007 unknown     none 

AGAP005432 1,157904046 regulatory     DNA binding 

AGAP008404 1,157687153 diverse     methyltransferase activity, ucleic acid binding, transferase activity, transferring hexosyl groups  

AGAP011803 1,157585686 structural       

AGAP000439 1,157443502 metabolism   tetrahydrobiopterin biosynthetic process  4-alpha-hydroxytetrahydrobiopterin dehydratase activity  

AGAP008073 1,157410916 unknown       

AGAP011317 1,157382134 unknown     none 

AGAP013060 1,15706798 unknown     none 

AGAP005015 1,156954614 RTT     RNA binding  

AGAP001399 1,156829516 transport   intracellular protein transport, vesicle-mediated transport  structural molecule activity  
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AGAP001127 1,156739268 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP008771 1,156482387 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity  

AGAP009672 1,156453237 unknown     none 

AGAP000549 1,156375202 metabolism   fatty-acyl-CoA biosynthetic process  cofactor binding, dihydrolipoyllysine-residue (2-methylpropanoyl)transferase activity  

AGAP001124 1,156217797 metabolism   glycine catabolic process  aminomethyltransferase activity, transaminase activity  

AGAP007758 1,15618679 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP001334 1,156064306 unknown     none 

AGAP002893 1,155826506 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP001928 1,155654157 RTT   nucleosome assembly   

AGAP006124 1,155486707 RTT     tRNA (guanine(37)-N(1))-methyltransferase activity  

AGAP003597 1,155444535 metabolism   GTP catabolic process  GTP catabolic process, GTPase activity, histone-lysine N-methyltransferase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP008642 1,154992804 unknown     none 

AGAP008634 1,154944098 RTT     nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP010044 1,154516932 RTT     sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity  

AGAP002107 1,153601223 unknown       

AGAP010420 1,153262477 RTT   regulation of translational fidelity, valyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, aminoacyl-tRNA editing activity, valine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP004557 1,153173418 RTT   rRNA processing    

AGAP008013 1,153152099 unknown     none 

AGAP004818 1,152972043 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP004864 1,152833462 cell function     zinc ion binding  

AGAP006173 1,15224247 metabolism   protein homooligomerization    

AGAP003473 1,15219661 unknown     none 

AGAP011822 1,152101335 metabolism       

AGAP004677 1,152080696 metabolism   folic acid-containing compound biosynthetic process  methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase (NADP+) activity, nucleotide binding  

AGAP007891 1,152015032 RTT   methionyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, methionine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP000433 1,151529549 transport   protein transport, small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding 

AGAP001116 1,151062364 metabolism     D-amino-acid oxidase activity, nucleotide binding  

AGAP000394 1,150928556 regulatory       

AGAP008193 1,150872816 cell function   cell-matrix adhesion  serine-type peptidase activity  

AGAP008918 1,150855479 metabolism     ubiquitin-protein ligase activity  

AGAP002992 1,150741362 metabolism     carbonate dehydratase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP003003 1,150528332 RTT   tyrosyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, tRNA binding, tyrosine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP004113 1,150141328 RTT     mitochondrial biogenesis and cell cicle 

AGAP005228 1,149407979 RTT     RNA polymerase II transcription cofactor activity  

AGAP008596 1,149314901 metabolism     catalytic activity  

AGAP010228 1,149105053 metabolism     ATP binding, biotin carboxylase activity, metal ion binding  

AGAP005845 1,149099061 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport  hydrolase activity, acting on acid anhydrides, catalyzing transmembrane movement of substances  

AGAP006946 1,148916298 unknown       

AGAP004332 1,148669617 structural     protein binding  

AGAP007010 1,148499884 unknown       

AGAP001780 1,148341754 cell function   protein ubiquitination  RNA binding, ubiquitin-protein ligase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP010917 1,14829854 proteolysis   proteolysis hydrolase acivity 

AGAP008127 1,148217231 metabolism   peptidyl-tyrosine dephosphorylation  protein tyrosine phosphatase activity  

AGAP003970 1,148207096 transport   intracellular protein transport    

AGAP010461 1,148202836 RTT   nucleosome assembly  DNA binding  

AGAP002684 1,14808757 RTT   rRNA processing    

AGAP000011 1,147945315 metabolism   isoleucine biosynthetic process, leucine biosynthetic process, valine biosynthetic process  L-isoleucine transaminase activity, L-leucine transaminase activity, L-valine transaminase activity  

AGAP011834 1,14792619 RTT     nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP005945 1,147904139 metabolism   nucleoside metabolic process  purine-nucleoside phosphorylase activity  

AGAP009336 1,147677246 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP008521 1,147667433 diverse     protein binding 

AGAP002320 1,147626162 metabolism     catalytic activity  
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AGAP004948 1,147616736 cell function     hydrolase activity, metal ion binding, metal ion binding  

AGAP008896 1,147581346 metabolism   GTP catabolic process  GTP binding, GTPase activity  

AGAP008612 1,147365263 RTT   DNA-dependent transcription, initiation 

AGAP009264 1,14725273 metabolism   biosynthetic process  nucleotidyltransferase activity  

AGAP007732 1,147144721 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP004426 1,147137035 diverse     protein binding 

AGAP000561 1,147137035 structural   microtubule-based movement  ATP binding, microtubule motor activity  

AGAP003559 1,147011685 diverse     heparan sulfate proteoglycan binding 

AGAP005129 1,146991724 metabolism       

AGAP003371 1,146895609 unknown       

AGAP005782 1,146856207 metabolism   ATP catabolic process, detoxification of arsenic-containing substance, transport  ATP binding, ATPase activity, metal ion binding  

AGAP000444 1,146687442 diverse   iron-sulfur cluster assembly    

AGAP009822 1,146639805 signalling       

AGAP010188 1,146527483 cell function     cell cycle regulation, transcriptional contro 

AGAP009997 1,146328148 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis    

AGAP001447 1,146226201 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP004266 1,145940101 metabolism     ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP004340 1,145682693 chemosensory       

AGAP009200 1,145674385 structural     extracellular matrix structural constituent  

AGAP013059 1,145245855 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP001898 1,144704784 RTT   RNA processing  double-stranded RNA binding, double-stranded RNA binding  

AGAP009556 1,144694344 signalling   signal transduction    

AGAP007115 1,144492292 detoxification       

AGAP000173 1,144459032 unknown       

AGAP009615 1,144362629 RTT   rRNA processing    

AGAP002014 1,144362629 RTT   leucyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, leucine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP008075 1,144291691 cell function     metal ion binding, nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP002032 1,144168407 transport     lipid transporter activity  

AGAP006494 1,14412067 unknown     none 

AGAP007393 1,144051206 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis, glycerol ether metabolic process  electron carrier activity, isomerase activity, protein disulfide oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP002385 1,143873481 transport       

AGAP001150 1,14328126 unknown     none 

AGAP009973 1,143066895 metabolism   protein catabolic process, proteolysis  ATP binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP010876 1,142953352 cell function   protein folding ATP binding 

AGAP006967 1,142753683 unknown     none 

AGAP002341 1,142563599 chemosensory       

AGAP007112 1,142321062 RTT   rRNA processing    

AGAP000275 1,141811827 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process  nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP007638 1,141688619 metabolism   protein N-linked glycosylation via asparagine  dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide-protein glycotransferase activity  

AGAP006497 1,141467856 structural     structural constituent of cuticle  

AGAP000479 1,141394879 signalling       

AGAP009254 1,141297186 cell function       

AGAP001146 1,14107672 regulatory       

AGAP010174 1,140829723 metabolism   protein glycosylation  dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide-protein glycotransferase activity  

AGAP000548 1,140575746 unknown     none 

AGAP009447 1,140567481 metabolism   S-adenosylmethionine biosynthetic process  ATP binding, metal ion binding, methionine adenosyltransferase activity  

AGAP004632 1,140556296 immunity immunity/effectors defense response to bacterium  

AGAP005007 1,140523917 unknown     
 

AGAP008604 1,140003463 RTT   glycyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, glycine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP003142 1,139976115 metabolism     oxidoreductase activity 

AGAP008988 1,139836052 metabolism   glutamine biosynthetic process  ATP binding, glutamate-ammonia ligase activity  

AGAP006820 1,139809974 RTT     protein folding, transcriptional  
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AGAP012115 1,139461696 transport   ATP biosynthetic process  ATP binding, calcium-transporting ATPase activity, metal ion binding  

AGAP006899 1,139429129 unknown     none  

AGAP005405 1,139325258 transport     metal ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP009811 1,139279593 unknown       

AGAP008106 1,138910883 transport   ER to Golgi vesicle-mediated transport  

AGAP004271 1,138873951 proteolysis     hydrolase activity 

AGAP006625 1,138844059 cell function   retrograde vesicle-mediated transport, Golgi to ER  structural molecule activity  

AGAP012014 1,138755453 RTT   small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding  

AGAP009643 1,138728596 structural   actin cytoskeleton organization  

AGAP008345 1,138565454 RTT   SRP-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane, negative regulation of translational elongation  7S RNA binding, endoplasmic reticulum signal peptide binding  

AGAP002880 1,138413433 transport   transport   

AGAP007781 1,138242384 RTT   negative regulation of translational initiation  

AGAP009685 1,138161218 metabolism   biosynthetic process, cellular amino acid metabolic process  L-aspartate:2-oxoglutarate aminotransferase activity, L-phenylalanine:2-oxoglutarate aminotransferase activity, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP003974 1,137951749 RTT   RNA methylation  methyltransferase activity  

AGAP013277 1,137915766 metabolism   protein geranylgeranylation  Rab geranylgeranyltransferase activity  

AGAP004696 1,137696486 cell function   eye development, peripheral nervous system development, protein import into nucleus, translocation, v, transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding, sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity  

AGAP002927 1,1375711 metabolism   metabolic process, signal transduction  3',5'-cyclic-nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity, metal ion binding  

AGAP002923 1,1375711 RTT       

AGAP004774 1,137361814 immunity immunity     

AGAP010963 1,137229435 metabolism     protein-N-terminal asparagine amidohydrolase activity  

AGAP001200 1,137003308 metabolism   glycogen biosynthetic process  4-alpha-glucanotransferase activity, amylo-alpha-1,6-glucosidase activity, cation binding  

AGAP004610 1,13652347 RTT   GTP catabolic process, SRP-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane  7S RNA binding, GTP binding, GTPase activity  

AGAP005365 1,136450891 RTT     RNA processing related 

AGAP009012 1,136355096 metabolism     cofactor binding, nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH-OH group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor  

AGAP004678 1,136193394 cell function     zinc ion binding 

AGAP012336 1,135919196 cell function   cell differentiation  calcium ion binding  

AGAP009004 1,135733342 cell function     binding 

AGAP004481 1,135710802 structural       

AGAP002088 1,135493342 RTT   rRNA processing  protein binding 

AGAP007912 1,135475246 RTT   rRNA processing  RNA binding  

AGAP004504 1,13545311 recognition   protein-protein interaction   

AGAP009333 1,135389753 transport   mitochondrial transport    

AGAP001374 1,135087661 unknown     none 

AGAP005956 1,135068976 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  phosphotransferase activity, alcohol group as acceptor  

AGAP009701 1,135030105 RTT   alanyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding; alanine-tRNA ligase activity; nucleic acid binding  

AGAP007871 1,134888145 cell function     voltage-gated anion channel activity  

AGAP002518 1,134818763 metabolism   proline biosynthetic process  glutamate 5-kinase activity, glutamate-5-semialdehyde dehydrogenase activity  

AGAP007853 1,134800977 RTT     DNA binding related 

AGAP004768 1,134738825 cell function     cell cycle control and apoptosis related 

AGAP004056 1,134539592 unknown       

AGAP003552 1,13448146 recognition     protein binding 

AGAP013243 1,134077248 chemosensory     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups  

AGAP012283 1,134062299 RTT   cysteinyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, cysteine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP004641 1,134044832 structural   protein complex assembly    

AGAP002782 1,133926566 diverse     protein binding 

AGAP007702 1,133817968 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity  

AGAP012394 1,133762633 metabolism     peptide-methionine (S)-S-oxide reductase activity 

AGAP005962 1,133614318 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP004334 1,133522165 unknown     none 

AGAP009498 1,133521472 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP008500 1,133370084 unknown     none 

AGAP000470 1,133344507 RTT   L-methionine salvage from methylthioadenosine  metal ion binding, methylthioribulose 1-phosphate dehydratase activity  
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AGAP008822 1,133181228 cell function   protein folding  calcium ion binding  

AGAP006921 1,133067181 cell function       

AGAP002026 1,133060119 metabolism     transferase activity, transferring alkyl or aryl (other than methyl) groups  

AGAP000809 1,132888341 proteolysis       

AGAP004556 1,13266322 RTT     ribossomal RNA processing 

AGAP005191 1,132653764 RTT     RNA binding, ribonuclease activity  

AGAP012334 1,132546284 RTT     DNA binding 

AGAP007711 1,132331804 unknown     none 

AGAP008707 1,132292319 regulatory       

AGAP009968 1,132220815 RTT       

AGAP011363 1,132070515 transport   protein transport, small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding  

AGAP007791 1,13187609 transport     sodium:potassium-exchanging ATPase activity  

AGAP008297 1,131596563 RTT   leucyl-tRNA aminoacylation, regulation of translational fidelity  regulation of translational fidelity, aminoacyl-tRNA editing activity, leucine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP001232 1,131591811 metabolism   biosynthetic process    

AGAP005375 1,131284267 RTT     mRNA decay 

AGAP011715 1,131203909 metabolism   coenzyme A biosynthetic process  ATP binding, pantothenate kinase activity  

AGAP009991 1,130899071 cell function   protein folding; protein peptidyl-prolyl isomerization  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity  

AGAP008216 1,13084652 unknown     none 

AGAP008770 1,13077957 RTT       

AGAP009110 1,130652237 unknown     none 

AGAP011581 1,130514764 structural   translation  structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP011931 1,130407482 structural     structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP005032 1,130394993 cell function   protein folding  calcium ion binding  

AGAP009949 1,130320517 metabolism   pentose-phosphate shunt  coenzyme binding, nucleotide binding, phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (decarboxylating) activity  

AGAP003136 1,13028074 metabolism     oxidoreductase activity, acting on the aldehyde or oxo group of donors, disulfide as acceptor  

AGAP000536 1,130263397 immunity immunity/Toll path peptidoglycan catabolic process N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase activity, zinc ion binding 

AGAP011582 1,130088293 cell function   autophagy, protein transport    

AGAP011358 1,129947936 transport   vesicle docking involved in exocytosis    

AGAP004190 1,129903623 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP003052 1,129556603 cell function       

AGAP010498 1,129492428 RTT   RNA processing, ribosome biogenesis  catalytic activity  

AGAP005291 1,129335975 RTT       

AGAP010450 1,129205829 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP002914 1,128825927 metabolism   galactose metabolic process  ATP binding, galactokinase activity  

AGAP011945 1,128587179 metabolism   negative regulation of catalytic activity, negative regulation of nucleotide metabolic process  enzyme inhibitor activity  

AGAP004929 1,128513666 detoxification       

AGAP009638 1,128327479 unknown     none 

AGAP005979 1,128309851 unknown       

AGAP006802 1,12772877 structural       

AGAP001717 1,127685776 unknown     none 

AGAP002198 1,127616054 metabolism     glycine N-methyltransferase activity  

AGAP004861 1,127344638 structural       

AGAP009166 1,127326285 immunity immunity/IMD path   ATP binding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity  

AGAP001874 1,126788192 RTT   small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding, GTPase activity 

AGAP005221 1,126764622 RTT   methylation, rRNA processing  RNA binding, S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferase activity  

AGAP011716 1,126594967 RTT       

AGAP007202 1,126470061 unknown       

AGAP002653 1,126389669 RTT   phenylalanyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, phenylalanine-tRNA ligase activity, tRNA binding  

AGAP003517 1,126372298 RTT   phenylalanyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, ATP binding, magnesium ion binding, phenylalanine-tRNA ligase activity  

AGAP003992 1,125971382 RTT       

AGAP004492 1,125847466 RTT     none 

AGAP000615 1,125763522 diverse       
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AGAP009567 1,125763522 metabolism     metalloendopeptidase activity  

AGAP001256 1,125653065 metabolism   sulfate assimilation  ATP binding, adenylylsulfate kinase activity, sulfate adenylyltransferase (ATP) activity  

AGAP003075 1,125602809 unknown       

AGAP000145 1,125526598 metabolism     ATP binding, acid-amino acid ligase activity 

AGAP010268 1,125448923 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP006949 1,125386838 metabolism   protein catabolic process, proteolysis  ATP binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP011347 1,125158899 metabolism     sulfuric ester hydrolase activity  

AGAP006548 1,12506256 metabolism   glycine decarboxylation via glycine cleavage system  glycine cleavage complex  

AGAP008265 1,125001513 RTT   seryl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, serine-tRNA ligase activity 

AGAP000415 1,124916967 metabolism   purine nucleobase metabolic process, transport  hydroxyisourate hydrolase activity  

AGAP010251 1,124897833 transport   intracellular protein transport, vesicle-mediated transport  structural molecule activity  

AGAP000832 1,12450692 cell function     none 

AGAP005216 1,12448439 metabolism   cellular protein metabolic process, phosphatidylinositol phosphorylation  ATP binding, metal ion binding, phosphatidylinositol phosphate kinase activity  

AGAP002597 1,12448439 metabolism       

AGAP009278 1,124416484 metabolism   glycogen metabolic process  hydrolase activity, hydrolyzing O-glycosyl compounds  

AGAP001152 1,124389637 RTT     nucleotide binding 

AGAP009511 1,124333172 metabolism     metal ion binding, ubiquitin-protein ligase activity  

AGAP008163 1,123957932 metabolism   ribosome biogenesis  ribosome biogenesis  

AGAP007307 1,123947002 regulatory   regulation of small GTPase mediated signal transduction, small GTPase mediated signal transduction  cAMP-dependent protein kinase regulator activity, guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity  

AGAP007743 1,123911307 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP004703 1,123777072 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity, ribonucleoside binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP008773 1,123648991 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP011504 1,123626332 transport       

AGAP011375 1,123518234 metabolism     ATP binding; selenide, water dikinase activity  

AGAP005584 1,123475884 regulatory       

AGAP007722 1,123413282 metabolism     ATP binding, adenylate kinase activity  

AGAP003560 1,123384954 cell function   UDP-glucosylation, protein glycosylation  UDP-glucose:glycoprotein glucosyltransferase activity  

AGAP009188 1,123261459 transport     metal ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP008405 1,123125496 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP001865 1,122955519 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP005118 1,122703436 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP001751 1,122490783 metabolism   cell wall macromolecule catabolic process 

AGAP010051 1,122471265 unknown       

AGAP008474 1,122246311 transport     calcium ion binding  

AGAP002761 1,122184045 metabolism     ligase activity 

AGAP004882 1,121912306 transport       

AGAP007968 1,121539745 cell function     calcium ion binding, protein binding  

AGAP007519 1,121510466 cell function       

AGAP001526 1,12132572 metabolism     ATP binding, protein serine/threonine kinase activity  

AGAP007918 1,121319651 metabolism     
2 iron, 2 sulfur cluster binding, UDP-N-acetylmuramate dehydrogenase activity, electron carrier activity, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding, iron ion 

binding, molybdopterin cofactor binding, xanthine dehydrogenase activity, xanthine oxidase activity  

AGAP000402 1,121220278 metabolism     transferase activity, transferring alkyl or aryl (other than methyl) groups  

AGAP004064 1,120924206 RTT       

AGAP008584 1,120871902 metabolism   mannose metabolic process  alpha-mannosidase activity, carbohydrate binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP001645 1,120600894 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP000857 1,120569652 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP007507 1,120526668 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP003638 1,120501291 structural     actin binding 

AGAP003219 1,120248449 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP011635 1,120202582 structural   translation  structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP004725 1,119972253 RTT     translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP004798 1,119854958 transport   intracellular protein transport, vesicle-mediated transport  structural molecule activity  
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AGAP004845 1,119845455 immunity immunity/PRR cell adhesion    

AGAP004090 1,11944254 RTT     5'-3' exoribonuclease activity, nucleic acid binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP003928 1,119440218 metabolism     transferase activity, transferring hexosyl groups  

AGAP001759 1,119402769 transport   ER to Golgi vesicle-mediated transport, intracellular protein transport  zinc ion binding  

AGAP007051 1,119309464 signalling   signal transduction protein interaction 

AGAP010735 1,11905731 detoxification   response to oxidative stress heme binding, peroxidase activity  

AGAP012048 1,118740908 metabolism   cellular carbohydrate metabolic process, tricarboxylic acid cycle  citrate (Si)-synthase activity  

AGAP005364 1,118554566 metabolism       

AGAP007347 1,118515371 immunity immunity/effectors cell wall macromolecule catabolic process, cytolysis, defense response to bacterium lysozyme activity 

AGAP010894 1,118501508 RTT   SRP-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane  GTP binding, GTPase activity, signal recognition particle binding  

AGAP008049 1,118402565 unknown     none 

AGAP006090 1,118402565 RTT   nucleic acid binding  nucleotide binding  

AGAP010304 1,118356364 unknown     none 

AGAP011478 1,118312156 recognition       

AGAP008530 1,118269814 metabolism   ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic process  ubiquitin thiolesterase activity  

AGAP009694 1,117986133 cell function   protein folding  ATP binding  

AGAP012398 1,117838549 metabolism     protein binding 

AGAP011156 1,117609548 transport   intracellular protein transport  protein transporter activity  

AGAP002961 1,117595102 RTT       

AGAP006275 1,117594731 unknown       

AGAP004441 1,117335541 structural       

AGAP010590 1,117189018 structural       

AGAP005625 1,117091239 metabolism   chitin metabolic process, proteolysis  chitin binding, scavenger receptor activity, serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP004469 1,11706022 transport   transport transporter activity 

AGAP002166 1,117048192 RTT   RNA binding   

AGAP008606 1,117048192 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  , sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activitysequence-specific DNA binding  

AGAP000720 1,117003687 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP001957 1,11683067 transport   transport transporter activity 

AGAP003360 1,116775151 unknown     none 

AGAP002156 1,116522867 cell function     vasopressin receptor activity 

AGAP001139 1,116306213 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP004824 1,116306213 metabolism   GTP catabolic process GTP binding, GTPase activity  

AGAP010415 1,116215246 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP005188 1,116088163 transport       

AGAP008227 1,116055555 metabolism   trehalose biosynthetic process  catalytic activity  

AGAP007244 1,1160409 RTT   maturation of LSU-rRNA from tricistronic rRNA transcript (SSU-rRNA, 5.8S rRNA, LSU-rRNA)  

AGAP004089 1,115969926 regulatory     protein binding 

AGAP010154 1,115737684 unknown       

AGAP001873 1,115635154 unknown     none 

AGAP009625 1,115582983 metabolism     ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP010733 1,115350657 metabolism   nitrogen compound metabolic process  hydrolase activity, acting on carbon-nitrogen (but not peptide) bonds, in linear amides  

AGAP007693 1,115137918 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP005004 1,115112941 regulatory       

AGAP010755 1,114930604 RTT       

AGAP007168 1,11456062 metabolism     transferase activity, transferring hexosyl groups  

AGAP003620 1,114422884 unknown       

AGAP002884 1,114311026 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport, ATP metabolic process  ATP binding, hydrolase activity, acting on acid anhydrides, catalyzing transmembrane movement of substances  

AGAP001982 1,114110919 chemosensory       

AGAP002982 1,113866197 transport   intracellular transport  zinc ion binding  

AGAP004238 1,113737036 signalling   signal transduction  ATP binding 

AGAP008004 1,113725639 immunity coagulation     

AGAP004002 1,113619552 cell function   protein refolding  ATP binding  
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AGAP002940 1,113597198 unknown       

AGAP005410 1,113304284 cell function     N-acetyltransferase activity  

AGAP000947 1,113177838 detoxification     transferase activity  

AGAP001108 1,113027774 transport   protein transport protein binding 

AGAP011346 1,112550306 unknown     none 

AGAP010064 1,112471895 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity  

AGAP006610 1,112368613 proteolysis   proteolysis peptidase activity 

AGAP000843 1,112326499 metabolism   phospholipid biosynthetic process  phosphotransferase activity, for other substituted phosphate groups  

AGAP009737 1,111991136 metabolism   mitochondrial translational elongation  GTP binding, GTPase activity, translation elongation factor activity  

AGAP013398 1,111971027 unknown       

AGAP011350 1,111954126 metabolism   dephosphorylation  phosphatase activity  

AGAP001721 1,111922752 cell function       

AGAP005197 1,111849883 metabolism     ATP binding, acid-amino acid ligase activity  

AGAP002969 1,111603872 RTT   asparaginyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, asparagine-tRNA ligase activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP008350 1,111543978 detoxification   response to oxidative stress heme binding, peroxidase activity  

AGAP008876 1,11131153 transport   proton-transporting ATP synthase complex assembly  

AGAP005837 1,11121786 metabolism     hydrolase activity 

AGAP009908 1,111201906 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP007366 1,111104307 unknown       

AGAP001738 1,111061206 structural   translation RNA binding, structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP008810 1,110955862 transport   lipid transport lipid transporter activity 

AGAP010658 1,110874034 transport       

AGAP002221 1,110798996 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP001153 1,110761965 RTT     DNA binding 

AGAP004317 1,110394577 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
Proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010225 1,110155719 transport   protein retention in ER lumen  ER retention sequence binding  

AGAP010331 1,110130549 unknown     ATP binding  

AGAP010545 1,110061888 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010210 1,109945442 transport       

AGAP007647 1,109801546 unknown     none 

AGAP005148 1,109738163 unknown       

AGAP011975 1,109686804 metabolism       

AGAP001440 1,108963064 proteolysis     none 

AGAP002499 1,108438681 metabolism     malonate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (acetylating) activity, methylmalonate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (acylating) activity  

AGAP013336 1,108349546 unknown     none 

AGAP008717 1,108303915 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity 

AGAP010315 1,108303915 proteolysis   proteolysis  metal ion binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP006885 1,108271 RTT   mRNA splicing, via spliceosome  

AGAP002063 1,108226689 RTT       

AGAP012396 1,108185286 unknown     none 

AGAP013212 1,108067678 transport       

AGAP012066 1,108048176 proteolysis   proteolysis  calcium ion binding, calcium-dependent cysteine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP011228 1,108010052 signalling   signal transduction    

AGAP007000 1,107902283 unknown       

AGAP002363 1,107550735 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis    

AGAP009919 1,107521205 transport       

AGAP001236 1,107478486 transport     transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP000652 1,107398296 structural       

AGAP003842 1,107339753 unknown       

AGAP005369 1,107299561 diverse     zinc ion binding  

AGAP008783 1,107258775 metabolism   arginine metabolic process  arginase activity, metal ion binding  
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AGAP004855 1,107023759 immunity immunity/Toll path proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP005438 1,106940458 RTT     binding 

AGAP001519 1,106782403 RTT     ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP002277 1,106616487 transport   protein import into mitochondrial inner membrane  metal ion binding  

AGAP004091 1,10660629 structural   translation RNA binding, structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP012289 1,106587899 metabolism   RNA processing, rRNA catabolic process ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase activity, double-stranded RNA binding,  ribonuclease III activity  

AGAP009473 1,106418685 unknown     none 

AGAP001380 1,106146956 RTT   mature ribosome assembly, ribosomal large subunit biogenesis  ribosomal large subunit binding, ribosome binding, translation initiation factor activity 

AGAP009117 1,106132071 cell function     calcium ion binding  

AGAP007082 1,106116278 transport   electron transport chain  oxidoreductase activity, acting on NADH or NADPH  

AGAP005044 1,105998456 unknown       

AGAP010531 1,105967388 signalling   signal transduction   

AGAP001872 1,105921744 structural   ribosome biogenesis   

AGAP005581 1,105770482 metabolism   pentose-phosphate shunt, valine metabolic process  3-hydroxyisobutyrate dehydrogenase activity, NAD binding, phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (decarboxylating) activity  

AGAP008863 1,105226762 metabolism     ATP binding, cGMP-dependent protein kinase activity  

AGAP003350 1,105207367 metabolism   gluconeogenesis  GTP binding, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (GTP) activity  

AGAP001988 1,104814687 unknown     none 

AGAP013440 1,104792199 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP002632 1,104729392 unknown     none 

AGAP000890 1,104655861 cell function   apoptotic process   

AGAP008838 1,104521896 metabolism     aspartic-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP013348 1,104521896 unknown     none 

AGAP003614 1,10433832 unknown       

AGAP006130 1,104245354 RTT     translation initiation factor activity 

AGAP011473 1,103998161 unknown     none 

AGAP010178 1,103833127 unknown     none 

AGAP009613 1,103795344 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP011765 1,103755547 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity  

AGAP012281 1,103696101 RTT     translation initiation factor activity 

AGAP009642 1,103681205 regulatory       

AGAP009563 1,103325467 metabolism   peptidyl-tyrosine dephosphorylation  protein tyrosine phosphatase activity  

AGAP008364 1,103325169 immunity immunity/PRR negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP001724 1,103189076 metabolism   carboxylic acid metabolic process  carboxy-lyase activity, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP008085 1,102919461 transport   zinc ion binding, zinc ion binding  ATP binding, ATP binding, metal ion binding  

AGAP003647 1,102907617 metabolism       

AGAP001651 1,102692214 metabolism     protein binding 

AGAP012053 1,102652393 metabolism   trehalose metabolic process  alpha,alpha-trehalase activity 

AGAP003215 1,102567567 metabolism   protein catabolic process ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP011284 1,102538137 RTT   
peptidyl-lysine modification to hypusine, positive regulation of translational elongation, positive regulation of translational termination, translational 

frameshifting  

ribosome binding, translation elongation factor activity  

AGAP007238 1,102264067 metabolism       

AGAP005404 1,101913641 signalling     cell adhesion, signal transduction 

AGAP000272 1,101911699 RTT     none 

AGAP010821 1,101573881 recognition     protein binding 

AGAP002549 1,101455551 cell function   regulation of signal transduction  

AGAP010321 1,101347749 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity  

AGAP013228 1,101321558 cell function       

AGAP011354 1,10109662 metabolism     catalytic activity  

AGAP007742 1,100984595 cell function     ligase activity  

AGAP008046 1,100826018 metabolism       

AGAP009128 1,100616436 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP012404 1,100545805 metabolism   metabolic process pyridoxal phosphate binding, transaminase activity  
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AGAP003644 1,100506669 structural   translation  structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP008439 1,100423487 unknown     none 

AGAP012261 1,100293317 metabolism   cellular metabolic process; galactose metabolic process  UDP-glucose 4-epimerase activity, coenzyme binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP004609 1,100219048 metabolism   N-glycan processing    

AGAP004752 1,100150423 RTT   RNA (guanine-N7)-methylation tRNA (guanine-N7-)-methyltransferase activity, tRNA binding  

AGAP002412 1,09997007 transport   intracellular protein transport  P-P-bond-hydrolysis-driven protein transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP007919 1,099902042 unknown     none 

AGAP010258 1,099559697 structural     microtubule motor activity  

AGAP000260 1,099350504 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transporting ATP synthase activity, rotational mechanism, hydrogen ion transporting ATP synthase activity, rotational mechanism 

AGAP001507 1,099336401 metabolism     
L-ascorbic acid binding,  iron ion binding, oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors with incorporation or reduction of molecular oxygen, 

2-oxoglutarate as one donor, and incorporation of one atom each of oxygen into both donors  

AGAP003571 1,099294838 metabolism   threonine catabolic process  L-threonine ammonia-lyase activity  

AGAP012981 1,099214921 transport       

AGAP005418 1,099145916 unknown     none 

AGAP003553 1,099083438 transport   transport   

AGAP002175 1,098975058 unknown     none 

AGAP011150 1,09897091 cell function   protein folding  adenyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity  

AGAP011551 1,098867251 transport     protein binding 

AGAP004296 1,098839815 proteolysis   signal peptide processing  peptidase activity 

AGAP003874 1,098660095 metabolism   UMP biosynthetic process  ATP binding, phosphotransferase activity, alcohol group as acceptor, uridine kinase activity  

AGAP001958 1,098585942 RTT   
DNA repair, negative regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent, protein import into nucleus, translocation, protein-chromophore linkage, regulation of 

circadian rhythm, rhythmic process, transcription, DNA-dependent  

DNA photolyase activity, blue light photoreceptor activity, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding  

AGAP003652 1,09857656 metabolism     oxidoreductase activity, acting on the aldehyde or oxo group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor  

AGAP004794 1,098377956 metabolism   lipid metabolic process  hydrolase activity  

AGAP001942 1,098336868 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity  

AGAP004672 1,098194781 unknown       

AGAP002170 1,098146788 metabolism     2 iron, 2 sulfur cluster binding, metal ion binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP001069 1,098071201 diverse       

AGAP006780 1,09805998 metabolism     acyl-CoA dehydrogenase activity, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding  

AGAP008369 1,097995019 transport     lipid transporter activity  

AGAP010277 1,097919676 cell function       

AGAP010224 1,097803808 transport   protein retention in ER lumen, protein transport  ER retention sequence binding  

AGAP006353 1,09757572 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity  

AGAP002183 1,097557592 RTT   SRP-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane  7S RNA binding, endoplasmic reticulum signal peptide binding, signal recognition particle binding  

AGAP009546 1,097483162 metabolism       

AGAP010582 1,097390811 metabolism   ATP catabolic process ATP binding, ATPase activity  

AGAP005376 1,097294 transport   intracellular protein transport    

AGAP007492 1,097247714 RTT   SRP-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane, negative regulation of translational elongation  7S RNA binding  

AGAP009751 1,097128808 proteolysis   proteolysis  metallopeptidase activity, peptidyl-dipeptidase activity  

AGAP007663 1,096928162 unknown     none 

AGAP009624 1,096845578 metabolism   pyrimidine nucleotide biosynthetic process  CTP synthase activity 

AGAP006915 1,09679374 unknown     none 

AGAP011190 1,096754679 RTT   translational initiation  translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP004638 1,096612601 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP004235 1,09647305 RTT     translation elongation factor activity  

AGAP003069 1,096267977 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis, signal peptide processing serine-type peptidase activity  

AGAP000994 1,096085573 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP009291 1,095791264 transport   intracellular protein transport, vesicle-mediated transport  structural molecule activity  

AGAP006996 1,095601812 metabolism   GTP catabolic process  GTP binding, GTPase activity, translation elongation factor activity  

AGAP007531 1,095382018 metabolism     catalytic activity  

AGAP001138 1,095216726 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP012184 1,094988317 cell function   protein folding, protein peptidyl-prolyl isomerization  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity  
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AGAP010421 1,094988317 metabolism     catalytic activity  

AGAP009209 1,094888277 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity  

AGAP000454 1,094677719 metabolism     acyl-CoA dehydrogenase activity, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding  

AGAP000331 1,094602362 cell function     calcium ion binding  

AGAP004990 1,094522535 RTT     sequence-specific DNA binding  

AGAP010249 1,094261325 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP003239 1,094207209 unknown       

AGAP004847 1,094184817 immunity immunity/PRR cell adhesion   

AGAP010172 1,094156245 metabolism     phosphoprotein phosphatase activity  

AGAP012399 1,094098789 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  catalytic activity, cation binding  

AGAP001082 1,094078308 metabolism   sphingolipid metabolic process  

AGAP007312 1,094017175 unknown     none 

AGAP013423 1,093999222 unknown     none 

AGAP004484 1,093942515 transport     2 iron, 2 sulfur cluster binding  

AGAP004631 1,093765843 cell function     calcium ion binding  

AGAP001296 1,093259159 cell function   protein ubiquitination  protein ubiquitination  

AGAP010547 1,09319178 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP002759 1,093111886 cell function   protein folding ATP binding 

AGAP004674 1,093089077 metabolism     none 

AGAP009182 1,093008957 transport   protein transport    

AGAP002167 1,092870466 structural       

AGAP005335 1,092819904 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding  

AGAP007939 1,092709335 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  glycogen phosphorylase activity, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP007926 1,09259758 unknown       

AGAP000909 1,092387616 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis    

AGAP010005 1,092385536 unknown       

AGAP005856 1,092382311 metabolism     carbohydrate binding, carboxypeptidase activity  

AGAP005062 1,092193085 RTT     nucleic acid binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP006614 1,092091989 RTT       

AGAP006963 1,092079132 transport   transport   

AGAP007119 1,092039725 transport     cation transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP010691 1,092012619 metabolism   protein folding, response to stress  ATP binding 

AGAP004773 1,091933872 metabolism   glycolysis  pyruvate dehydrogenase (acetyl-transferring) activity  

AGAP004102 1,091806159 unknown       

AGAP004330 1,091769014 unknown       

AGAP008617 1,09175963 metabolism       

AGAP005861 1,091739286 cell function       

AGAP009636 1,09138938 unknown     none 

AGAP008816 1,091260185 proteolysis   ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic process  threonine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP001050 1,091060225 cell function     transferase activity, transferring hexosyl groups  

AGAP008003 1,090973438 cell function       

AGAP004428 1,090907114 cell function       

AGAP011913 1,090841333 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP010588 1,090386141 cell function   protein folding  ATP binding  

AGAP002935 1,089966203 RTT     translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP012307 1,089843998 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity  

AGAP000806 1,089688462 signalling   signal transduction   

AGAP006278 1,08960384 chemosensory     odorant binding  

AGAP004788 1,089482484 metabolism       

AGAP000950 1,089391833 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP000669 1,089370915 unknown     none 
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AGAP007120 1,088108275 metabolism   CTP biosynthetic process, GTP biosynthetic process, UTP biosynthetic process  ATP binding, nucleoside diphosphate kinase activity  

AGAP001045 1,088095664 RTT   transcription, DNA-dependent  DNA binding, DNA-directed RNA polymerase activity  

AGAP004885 1,088081553 transport     2 iron, 2 sulfur cluster binding  

AGAP000913 1,088040709 recognition       

AGAP006570 1,087871271 metabolism   phosphatidylinositol phosphorylation  

AGAP002357 1,087834699 transport   catalytic activity    

AGAP006766 1,087759085 RTT       

AGAP006522 1,087662238 transport     transport 

AGAP012230 1,087657413 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  cation binding; hydrolase activity, acting on glycosyl bonds  

AGAP001212 1,087524805 immunity immunity/IMD path peptidoglycan catabolic process  N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP000007 1,087404241 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding  

AGAP010517 1,087382288 metabolism   superoxide metabolic process  metal ion binding, superoxide dismutase activity  

AGAP011842 1,08723983 proteolysis   signal peptide processing  peptidase activity 

AGAP008339 1,087166078 RTT   SRP-dependent cotranslational protein targeting to membrane, negative regulation of translational elongation  negative regulation of translational elongation, endoplasmic reticulum signal peptide binding  

AGAP000698 1,087005957 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity, molybdenum ion binding, pyridoxal phosphate binding  

AGAP001281 1,086821615 transport     inward rectifier potassium channel activity 

AGAP004992 1,086792239 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis  cell redox homeostasis, protein disulfide oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP005122 1,086685618 regulatory       

AGAP011723 1,086332786 metabolism   biosynthetic process  nucleotidyltransferase activity  

AGAP000523 1,086062045 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport, ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity, lipid binding 

AGAP003878 1,08591568 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP005864 1,085687723 cell function       

AGAP005009 1,085674683 RTT   L-proline biosynthetic process  nucleotide binding, pyrroline-5-carboxylate reductase activity  

AGAP006942 1,085360566 transport   intracellular protein transport  protein transporter activity  

AGAP001718 1,085157061 unknown     none 

AGAP009648 1,085110025 metabolism   allantoin biosynthetic process    

AGAP009323 1,084722781 regulatory       

AGAP007218 1,084519843 RTT     translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP003430 1,084516583 cell function     receptor activity 

AGAP010568 1,084339879 metabolism     4 iron, 4 sulfur cluster binding, lipoate synthase activity  

AGAP004657 1,083735882 unknown       

AGAP006031 1,083590238 transport       

AGAP009505 1,083569929 cell function   protein folding  ATP binding  

AGAP008307 1,083438252 unknown     none 

AGAP010227 1,082935423 transport   intracellular protein transport  P-P-bond-hydrolysis-driven protein transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP000573 1,082922209 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
Proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010640 1,08291016 unknown     none 

AGAP001488 1,082740235 structural       

AGAP005060 1,082671714 unknown       

AGAP012251 1,082477025 transport   transmembrane transport    

AGAP002534 1,082380109 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process  nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP005327 1,082289147 metabolism     deaminase activity 

AGAP010464 1,082193732 metabolism   fatty acid biosynthetic process  

AGAP011166 1,08218773 metabolism     phosphoprotein phosphatase activity  

AGAP004349 1,081999993 RTT     RNA binding  

AGAP010310 1,081904024 RTT     translation release factor activity, codon specific  

AGAP004790 1,081666014 metabolism       

AGAP003477 1,081564347 cell function   protein folding  ATP binding 

AGAP012352 1,081435148 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP003769 1,081382896 unknown       

AGAP003770 1,081289379 structural       
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AGAP010548 1,081160886 cell function       

AGAP003367 1,081159876 metabolism       

AGAP006918 1,081118634 metabolism       

AGAP008208 1,081088301 detoxification     
electron carrier activity, heme binding, iron ion binding, monooxygenase activity, oxidoreductase activity, acting on paired donors, with incorporation or 

reduction of molecular oxygen  

AGAP002647 1,081038075 metabolism   glycogen biosynthetic process  ATP binding, phosphorylase kinase activity  

AGAP004031 1,080878442 transport     electron carrier activity, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding  

AGAP000891 1,080858843 cell function     phosphoric ester hydrolase activity  

AGAP000769 1,080858843 cell function       

AGAP007699 1,080858843 transport   intracellular protein transport, nucleocytoplasmic transport, small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding, GTPase activity 

AGAP005134 1,080854052 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport, ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  ATP binding, hydrogen ion transporting ATP synthase activity, rotational mechanism, proton-transporting ATPase activity, rotational mechanism  

AGAP007049 1,080764441 unknown     none 

AGAP008000 1,080671503 metabolism   tetrahydrobiopterin biosynthetic process  nucleotide binding, sepiapterin reductase activity  

AGAP001701 1,080575116 regulatory       

AGAP004519 1,080507478 transport     cation transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP004742 1,080371128 metabolism   gluconeogenesis  ATP binding, biotin carboxylase activity, metal ion binding, pyruvate carboxylase activity  

AGAP003687 1,080315562 metabolism   phospholipid biosynthetic process  glycerol-3-phosphate O-acyltransferase activity  

AGAP005715 1,079976869 cell function       

AGAP011908 1,079940102 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis  serine-type peptidase activity/hydrolase activity 

AGAP009497 1,079874006 cell function       

AGAP000949 1,079841883 transport   transport   

AGAP005630 1,079645985 metabolism     ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP011580 1,079483348 RTT     translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP010624 1,079454218 metabolism     GTP binding  

AGAP008837 1,079434018 proteolysis   proteolysis involved in cellular protein catabolic process  threonine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP005618 1,07934019 metabolism     acireductone dioxygenase [iron(II)-requiring] activity  

AGAP007975 1,079004352 metabolism   calcium ion binding  calcium ion binding  

AGAP005608 1,078969229 diverse     calcium ion binding  

AGAP001320 1,078946005 cell function       

AGAP005467 1,078938453 RTT     RNA binding 

AGAP004616 1,07887403 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP006937 1,078850077 metabolism     acid-amino acid ligase activity  

AGAP004092 1,078650753 cell function   autophagy    

AGAP000721 1,078523532 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP009173 1,077916427 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  fructose 1,6-bisphosphate 1-phosphatase activity  

AGAP009602 1,077838056 metabolism       

AGAP010052 1,077738053 metabolism   one-carbon metabolic process carbonate dehydratase activity,metal ion binding 

AGAP001043 1,077712232 cell function   

cell morphogenesis, cell-cell adhesion, cytoskeletal anchoring at plasma membrane, gastrulation, intracellular protein transport, morphogenesis of 

embryonic epithelium, negative regulation of heart induction by canonical Wnt receptor signaling pathway, negative regulation of transcription from RNA 

polymerase II promoter, nervous system development, oocyte development, segment polarity determination, vesicle-mediated transport  

alpha-catenin binding, cadherin binding, protein kinase binding, structural molecule activity, transcription coactivator activity  

AGAP007054 1,077610087 transport   sodium ion transport, transmembrane transport  transporter activity  

AGAP010606 1,077494764 transport   protein import into mitochondrial inner membrane  metal ion binding  

AGAP005611 1,07740302 unknown     none 

AGAP000498 1,077281389 transport   transport   

AGAP013231 1,076712006 metabolism   nitrogen compound metabolic process  hydrolase activity, acting on carbon-nitrogen (but not peptide) bonds  

AGAP000150 1,076593014 unknown     none 

AGAP011780 1,076566054 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP000082 1,076456141 metabolism   RNA metabolic process, biosynthetic process  nucleotidyltransferase activity  

AGAP004710 1,076445077 detoxification   mitochondrial electron transport, ubiquinol to cytochrome c  ubiquinol-cytochrome-c reductase activity  

AGAP007966 1,076413217 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transporting ATP synthase activity, rotational mechanism, proton-transporting ATPase activity, rotational mechanism  

AGAP001745 1,076315893 regulatory   regulation of catalytic activity, regulation of protein catabolic process  enzyme regulator activity  

AGAP007380 1,07621852 metabolism     none 
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AGAP000396 1,076135919 detoxification     peroxidase activity, peroxiredoxin activity  

AGAP000308 1,07610041 metabolism       

AGAP005672 1,075631082 RTT   gene silencing by RNA  hydrolase activity, acting on ester bonds, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP006383 1,075616751 metabolism   protein N-linked glycosylation via asparagine  dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide-protein glycotransferase activity  

AGAP009288 1,0754908 cell function       

AGAP001973 1,075204791 proteolysis   ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic process  threonine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP012129 1,075194915 RTT   rRNA methylation  rRNA (adenine-N6,N6-)-dimethyltransferase activity  

AGAP005334 1,07508335 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding  

AGAP007841 1,074533765 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transporting ATP synthase activity, rotational mechanism, proton-transporting ATPase activity, rotational mechanism  

AGAP005175 1,074458731 metabolism   fatty acid biosynthetic process  ATP binding, acetyl-CoA carboxylase activity, biotin carboxylase activity, metal ion binding  

AGAP003588 1,074407513 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport   hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP001621 1,074265946 RTT       

AGAP002473 1,074166155 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport ATP binding; hydrogen ion transporting ATP synthase activity, rotational mechanismproton-transporting ATPase activity, rotational mechanism  

AGAP009334 1,074053788 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP008688 1,07378568 unknown     none 

AGAP009842 1,07347292 RTT     RNA binding, ribonuclease T2 activity  

AGAP006616 1,07346146 proteolysis   proteolysis metal ion binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP004318 1,073451608 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
Proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP004146 1,073206789 transport   protein transport, small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding 

AGAP009788 1,073204336 transport     protein transporter activity  

AGAP010596 1,073200488 metabolism   dephosphorylation  alkaline phosphatase activity  

AGAP008491 1,07268393 metabolism     none 

AGAP000831 1,072291795 cell function   protein folding   

AGAP002525 1,072022922 RTT       

AGAP006936 1,071894369 detoxification     electron carrier activity, heme binding, iron ion binding  

AGAP011629 1,071822737 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis  dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase activity, flavin adenine dinucleotide binding  

AGAP009647 1,071789357 proteolysis       

AGAP007643 1,071670354 cell function       

AGAP009865 1,071579649 metabolism       

AGAP007088 1,071368305 cell function   protein folding, protein peptidyl-prolyl isomerization  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity  

AGAP002245 1,071299913 detoxification   mitochondrial electron transport, ubiquinol to cytochrome c  ubiquinol-cytochrome-c reductase activity  

AGAP008249 1,071277529 cell function   protein folding ATP binding 

AGAP002020 1,071040016 metabolism     NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) activity  

AGAP004352 1,07098778 metabolism     ATP binding, ligase activity  

AGAP011174 1,070901169 metabolism   protein catabolic process ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP011309 1,07087379 metabolism     GTP binding  

AGAP004362 1,07081658 metabolism   cellular amino acid metabolic process  nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP008761 1,070664778 cell function   cotranslational protein targeting to membrane  

AGAP002340 1,070584648 RTT     translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP000941 1,070564715 diverse       

AGAP007021 1,070385019 unknown     none 

AGAP001635 1,070367815 transport   transmembrane transport  transporter activity  

AGAP004395 1,070151629 RTT     nucleic acid binding  

AGAP007087 1,07000055 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP007208 1,069979818 metabolism     none 

AGAP006569 1,069641755 metabolism   acetyl-CoA biosynthetic process from acetate  AMP binding, acetate-CoA ligase activity 

AGAP003153 1,069566915 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport  ATP binding; hydrogen ion transporting ATP synthase activity, rotational mechanism proton-transporting ATPase activity, rotational mechanism  

AGAP011444 1,069374116 proteolysis   proteolysis involved in cellular protein catabolic process threonine-type endopeptidase activity  

AGAP000616 1,069353217 metabolism   protein catabolic process ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP007621 1,069153558 detoxification     cytochrome-c oxidase activity 

AGAP002337 1,069015788 RTT     translation initiation factor activity  
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AGAP004653 1,06854792 transport     electron carrier activity  

AGAP004335 1,068531382 structural       

AGAP009670 1,068275657 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP003415 1,068143255 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis  electron carrier activity, protein disulfide oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP012339 1,067828836 transport   protein targeting    

AGAP009438 1,067636296 structural   ribosome biogenesis    

AGAP005209 1,067603265 metabolism   CTP salvage, UMP salvage  ATP binding, phosphotransferase activity, alcohol group as acceptor, uridine kinase activity  

AGAP011584 1,067437254 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis  serine-type peptidase activity  

AGAP000935 1,067285002 proteolysis   proteolysis metal ion binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP006063 1,067238066 unknown     none 

AGAP006630 1,067032076 metabolism       

AGAP010792 1,066995729 metabolism   cellular metabolic process  catalytic activity, coenzyme binding, nucleotide binding  

AGAP003405 1,066985312 metabolism   'de novo' AMP biosynthetic process  GTP binding, adenylosuccinate synthase activity, magnesium ion binding  

AGAP008376 1,066700136 structural     structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP007565 1,06659817 RTT   DNA replication, protein folding, response to heat  ATP binding, metal ion binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP003900 1,066472415 transport   ATP synthesis coupled electron transport  NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) activity  

AGAP000672 1,066331615 metabolism     GTP binding 

AGAP008086 1,066303491 proteolysis   proteolysis  metal ion binding, metalloendopeptidase activity, zinc ion binding 

AGAP009204 1,066094152 RTT     translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP011329 1,0657189 metabolism     transferase activity, transferring acyl groups other than amino-acyl groups  

AGAP000220 1,065645003 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process  phosphotransferase activity, alcohol group as acceptor  

AGAP001064 1,065341833 transport   transport   

AGAP007852 1,06522535 metabolism   tricarboxylic acid cycle  4 iron, 4 sulfur cluster binding, aconitate hydratase activity  

AGAP006879 1,06516417 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP001719 1,064413068 unknown     none 

AGAP002762 1,064274774 cell function   protein folding ATP binding 

AGAP007790 1,064171839 transport     sodium:potassium-exchanging ATPase activity  

AGAP013442 1,064166394 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP003008 1,063872053 metabolism   protein catabolic process ATP binding, nucleoside-triphosphatase activity  

AGAP006495 1,063791159 unknown     none 

AGAP000562 1,063677582 structural   establishment or maintenance of epithelial cell apical/basal polarity  actin binding  

AGAP009762 1,063585249 diverse       

AGAP010499 1,063383036 metabolism     metal ion binding, nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP004906 1,063258372 unknown       

AGAP000102 1,063250004 cell function   GPI anchor biosynthetic process  transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups  

AGAP013400 1,063077631 transport     lipid binding, transporter activity 

AGAP007780 1,062582571 metabolism       

AGAP005576 1,06229011 RTT   aspartyl-tRNA aminoacylation  ATP binding, aspartate-tRNA ligase activity, nucleic acid binding  

AGAP010156 1,062278704 metabolism   cellular carbohydrate metabolic process  ATP binding; ATP citrate synthase activity, succinate-CoA ligase (ADP-forming) activity  

AGAP009863 1,062114315 RTT     ATP binding; ATP-dependent helicase activity; nucleic acid binding  

AGAP001056 1,062043081 metabolism     ATP binding, acid-amino acid ligase activity  

AGAP010010 1,061598964 metabolism       

AGAP007927 1,06157019 structural   translation  structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP000109 1,061494287 detoxification     cytochrome-c oxidase activity, electron carrier activity  

AGAP002693 1,061436163 metabolism   ATP catabolic process ATP binding, ATPase activity 

AGAP008060 1,061344235 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process, chitin catabolic process  chitin catabolic process, chitin catabolic process  

AGAP006389 1,061320257 RTT   rRNA transcription  endoribonuclease activity  

AGAP007843 1,060804061 metabolism     O-acyltransferase activity 

AGAP003168 1,05979879 metabolism   isocitrate metabolic process, tricarboxylic acid cycle  NAD binding, isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP+) activity, magnesium ion binding  

AGAP011131 1,059454489 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity  

AGAP003768 1,05936715 structural   translation  RNA binding, structural constituent of ribosome  
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AGAP000849 1,059077127 metabolism     NADH dehydrogenase activity  

AGAP002520 1,058856398 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process  nucleotide binding, oxidoreductase activity  

AGAP007505 1,058783158 proteolysis   proteolysis serine-type carboxipeptidase activity 

AGAP002931 1,05870695 RTT   small GTPase mediated signal transduction  GTP binding  

AGAP001502 1,058615094 cell function   protein folding ATP binding 

AGAP002889 1,058416423 transport   mitochondrial electron transport, NADH to ubiquinone  NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) activity  

AGAP005202 1,058143577 cell function     metal ion binding, zinc ion binding  

AGAP012140 1,057950117 RTT   regulation of translational initiation  nucleotide binding, translation initiation factor activity  

AGAP009176 1,057897377 metabolism   biosynthetic process  

3-hydroxypalmitoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] dehydratase activity, 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] reductase (NADPH) activity, 

3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] synthase activity, [acyl-carrier-protein] S-acetyltransferase activity, [acyl-carrier-protein] S-malonyltransferase activity, 

[acyl-carrier-protein] S-malonyltransferase activity, myristoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] hydrolase activity, nucleotide binding, oleoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] 

hydrolase activity, oleoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] hydrolase activity, zinc ion binding  

AGAP001884 1,057492733 metabolism   fumarate metabolic process, tricarboxylic acid cycle  fumarate hydratase activity  

AGAP004551 1,057357135 cell function       

AGAP003599 1,057050453 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport  hydrogen ion transporting ATP synthase activity, rotational mechanism  

AGAP001595 1,056541586 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome  

AGAP006009 1,056369572 structural     structural constituent of cuticle 

AGAP006099 1,056184489 detoxification   proteolysis metal ion binding, zinc ion binding, metalloendopeptidase activity  

AGAP005947 1,05614182 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP010428 1,055973511 metabolism   glycogen biosynthetic process  1,4-alpha-glucan branching enzyme activity, cation binding, hydrolase activity, hydrolyzing O-glycosyl compounds  

AGAP004743 1,054925183 transport   transport   

AGAP004744 1,054453066 metabolism     ATP binding, ligase activity, metal ion binding  

AGAP010025 1,054436009 transport   protein transport enzyme regulator activity/Rab GDP dissociation inhibitor activity 

AGAP006944 1,054334441 RTT   translation protein binding 

AGAP001711 1,053932678 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP000927 1,053681814 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP006607 1,053221692 RTT   translation translation/RNA binding 

AGAP012418 1,05298933 unknown       

AGAP011319 1,052175345 metabolism   negative regulation of peptidase activity peptidase inhibitor 

AGAP010968 1,052111935 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010226 1,052023472 unknown       

AGAP007406 1,051565108 metabolism   GTP catabolic process GTPase act/translation 

AGAP010337 1,051065658 detoxification     ubiquinol cytochrome c reductase act 

AGAP003592 1,050916658 structural   translation/ribosome biogenesis structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP003538 1,050628001 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP011802 1,050458523 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP009491 1,05044283 transport   ATP synthesis coupled proton transport hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter 

AGAP000862 1,050398743 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc hydrolase act 

AGAP010173 1,050346747 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP010727 1,050342285 unknown       

AGAP002413 1,050255777 metabolism   RNA metabolic proc binding 

AGAP002655 1,050066575 RTT     nucleotide binding 

AGAP011159 1,049871895 detoxification     cytochrome c oxidase act 

AGAP004422 1,049778698 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP005046 1,049738499 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP005061 1,049556336 structural   translation RNA binding/structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP012186 1,049215819 cell function   cellular protein modification proc catalytic act 

AGAP002919 1,049208097 structural   translation/ribosome biogenesis structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP000897 1,049117548 unknown       

AGAP005822 1,048967335 unknown   named salivary gland lipase enzyme in Das et. Al 2010 

AGAP006793 1,048431435 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP000739 1,047887683 RTT     transcription factor 
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AGAP002122 1,047596571 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP004400 1,046970313 unknown       

AGAP009833 1,045706268 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transport/voltage gated annion channel 

AGAP007751 1,045111925 unknown       

AGAP010591 1,045089655 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP002437 1,044972 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP001653 1,044819032 metabolism   ATP synthesis oxireductase act 

AGAP011298 1,044673809 structural   translation RNA binding/structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP001459 1,043656719 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP003816 1,043571493 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP012100 1,043157583 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP013189 1,043010673 transport   transport lipid binding 

AGAP003556 1,042682164 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP011777 1,042476838 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP008306 1,042452813 unknown       

AGAP002925 1,042386712 cell function     hydrolase activity, acting on ester bonds 

AGAP010065 1,041547812 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP000211 1,041420959 metabolism   lipid metabolic process trygliceride lipase act 

AGAP007768 1,041341327 detoxification     cytochrome c oxidase act 

AGAP010612 1,041221119 RTT   translation translation elongation factor 

AGAP010039 1,039976707 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP008727 1,039763373 detoxification     cytochrome c oxidase act 

AGAP006612 1,039741116 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP011173 1,039679784 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP002102 1,038668448 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc cation binding 

AGAP003412 1,03842291 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP006371 1,03772725 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc hydrolase activity, acting on glycosil bonds 

AGAP007740 1,037409825 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP011424 1,036890099 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP001548 1,035481168 regulatory       

AGAP009998 1,035154358 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP010592 1,035081044 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP000952 1,034886934 structural   translation RNA binding/structural constituent of ribosome/rRNA binding 

AGAP005427 1,033722296 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP005131 1,033502327 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP002306 1,033372148 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP001910 1,033109159 structural   translation RNA binding/structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP009441 1,033023908 metabolism   GTP catabolic process GTPase act 

AGAP009920 1,032935889 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP001408 1,03283609 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP012990 1,032644093 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP006782 1,032170061 transport   transmembrane transport binding 

AGAP003025 1,031866266 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP002667 1,031777803 cell function   cell function   

AGAP002076 1,03133286 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP010216 1,03092348 transport   transport   

AGAP001713 1,030473735 metabolism   fatty acid biosynthetic proc oxireductase act 

AGAP009431 1,030211143 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP012284 1,02928836 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP011687 1,029206671 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP010257 1,028997342 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP009572 1,028606162 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 
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AGAP011077 1,028572557 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP002771 1,028039946 chemosensory   type I hypersensitivity   

AGAP003532 1,026890562 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP005991 1,026601563 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP000953 1,026493348 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP010933 1,025702423 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP006871 1,024542807 structural   translation RNA binding/structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP002468 1,024522822 unknown       

AGAP006037 1,024305068 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP007580 1,024265054 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP013149 1,009897577 chemosensory   GPCR path/response to stimulus/signal transduction GPCR act/photoreceptor activity 

AGAP012982 1,00106179 chemosensory   GPCR path/response to stimulus/visual perception/phototransduction GPCR act/photoreceptor activity 

AGAP007157 1,001036961 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome/ion binding 

AGAP000654 1,000492432 structural   translation structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP001890 -1,001397503 cell function     metal ion binding 

AGAP004596 -1,002311637 metabolism   catabolic proc/glycolysis/phosphorilation kinase act/pyruvate 

AGAP000693 -1,004578384 immunity immunity/effectors defense response to bacterium defense response to bacterium 

AGAP001971 -1,005944503 signalling     protein binding 

AGAP002464 -1,007047527 metabolism   cellular iron ion homeostasis oxireductase act 

AGAP010374 -1,007213818 unknown       

AGAP001889 -1,008172904 unknown       

AGAP000367 -1,009330203 metabolism   metabolism redox metabolism redox 

AGAP002921 -1,009979082 unknown       

AGAP003325 -1,012056578 unknown       

AGAP010089 -1,012265127 chemosensory   GPCR path/response to stimulus/signal transduction GPCR act/photoreceptor activity 

AGAP003580 -1,012291056 cell function   several functions   

AGAP009156 -1,013035658 unknown       

AGAP006507 -1,013444181 unknown       

AGAP011054 -1,013650686 detoxification   oxireduction proc antioxidant act 

AGAP005813 -1,013967998 metabolism   biosynthetic process cellular component assembly ion binding 

AGAP007209 -1,014680797 structural   organizing other proteins into a network of multimolecular membrane microdomains 

AGAP008802 -1,015275466 metabolism   glycolysis/phosphorilation phosphoglycerate kinase activity 

AGAP003711 -1,01539317 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport transport 

AGAP011172 -1,015651337 detoxification   cellular amino acid metabolic process catalytic act/pyridoxal phosphate binding 

AGAP005752 -1,016084773 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups 

AGAP000044 -1,016219449 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis isomerase act/protein disulfid oxireductase act 

AGAP008051 -1,016367252 cell function     receptor activity 

AGAP005929 -1,016593313 metabolism   biosynthetic proc/cofactor metabolic process kinase act 

AGAP002182 -1,016979058 metabolism   ATP catabolic proc/transmembrane transport ATPase act/transport 

AGAP006506 -1,019067712 diverse       

AGAP006504 -1,01947171 unknown       

AGAP012982 -1,019943885 chemosensory   GPCR path/response to stimulus/signal transduction GPCR act/photoreceptor activity 

AGAP000170 -1,020803673 metabolism   oxidation reduction proc/NADH deshydrogenase act oxireductase act 

AGAP003869 -1,021124335 proteolysis   proteolysis peptidase act/metalloexo and amino/manganese ion binding 

AGAP008113 -1,02153957 immunity immunity/effectors toxins/defense   

AGAP004916 -1,023078638 immunity coagulation signal transduction receptor binding 

AGAP010572 -1,024027664 unknown       

AGAP000651 -1,0245106 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP005170 -1,025610953 unknown       

AGAP010863 -1,025918455 unknown       

AGAP007633 -1,02665176 transport   transport   

AGAP007941 -1,028407458 metabolism   metabolic process transferase act/pyridoxal phosphate binding 
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AGAP012253 -1,028515509 cell function     transferase activity/ carbohydrate binding 

AGAP004394 -1,028576546 proteolysis   proteolysis peptidase act/dipeptydil 

AGAP010623 -1,028914738 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity/protein dimerization activity 

AGAP007460 -1,028935498 metabolism     fatty-acyl-CoA binding 

AGAP008548 -1,028950818 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process catalytic act 

AGAP005124 -1,029110234 metabolism   metabolic proc/redox/cellular aldehyde proc oxireductase act 

AGAP002858 -1,029607476 transport   ATP biosynthetic proc/transport ATPase act/transmembrane transport 

AGAP010716 -1,029724105 chemosensory   this domain is found in proteins thought to be involved in the response to hypoxia 

AGAP001545 -1,030000819 structural   translation/ribosome biogenesis structural constituent ribosome 

AGAP006962 -1,030412806 metabolism   dephosphorilation acid phosphatase activity 

AGAP008645 -1,030446752 immunity immunity/effectors defense response to bacterium defense response to bacterium 

AGAP009527 -1,030464167 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP000500 -1,030474846 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/FMN binding/ion binding 

AGAP011828 -1,031224463 proteolysis   proteolysis cysteine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP007777 -1,031455886 RTT   translation   

AGAP012167 -1,031594632 metabolism   glucolysis/gluconeogenesis glucose-6-phosphate isomerase activity 

AGAP006686 -1,031632008 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP003277 -1,031959799 proteolysis   proteolysis peptidase act/aspartic type 

AGAP005121 -1,032327356 unknown       

AGAP002359 -1,032350225 metabolism       

AGAP001076 -1,032508219 detoxification   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/ ion binding 

AGAP013543 -1,03265151 unknown       

AGAP011832 -1,033206388 unknown       

AGAP007667 -1,033240266 transport   transport transmembrane transport 

AGAP002358 -1,033675834 transport   transmembrane transport binding 

AGAP006101 -1,033804849 chemosensory   homoiothermy response to freezing 

AGAP013028 -1,033968316 unknown       

AGAP005005 -1,03439408 cell function       

AGAP003088 -1,035136202 unknown       

AGAP002569 -1,035200625 unknown       

AGAP006254 -1,03569357 metabolism     protein binding 

AGAP008209 -1,035918611 detoxification   oxidation-reduction process/detoxification oxireductase act/monooxygenase act/electron carrier 

AGAP007856 -1,035974515 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP010134 -1,035977326 signalling   signal transduction   

AGAP009651 -1,035983012 immunity immunity immune response   

AGAP007103 -1,036227788 cell function   homophilic cell adhesion calcium ion binding 

AGAP000184 -1,036402224 metabolism   oxidation reduction proc/malate metabolic proc oxireductase act 

AGAP011051 -1,036420319 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP011460 -1,037386259 metabolism   negative regulation of peptidase activity peptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP008898 -1,037483367 metabolism   negative regulation of catalytic activity enzyme inhibitor activity  

AGAP002828 -1,037704149 cell function   cell adhesion/homophilic calcium ion binding 

AGAP003492 -1,038112705 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transport substrate specific 

AGAP009653 -1,038477089 immunity immunity immune response   

AGAP008909 -1,039142662 cell function   several processes   

AGAP004750 -1,039203643 unknown       

AGAP010645 -1,039553185 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP003432 -1,039993848 unknown       

AGAP010930 -1,040248685 metabolism   lipid metabolic process catalytic act 

AGAP009082 -1,040883894 regulatory   regulation of catalytic activity enzyme regulator activity 

AGAP001797 -1,040992882 structural   chorismate metabolic proc nucleotide binding 

AGAP000565 -1,041164817 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis thioredoxin-disulfide reductase activity/NADP binding 

AGAP006719 -1,041490566 unknown       
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AGAP000210 -1,041673509 metabolism   lipid metabolic process trygliceride lipase act 

AGAP001630 -1,042365838 metabolism   metabolic process isomerase act 

AGAP007028 -1,042456104 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity 

AGAP006102 -1,04255451 unknown       

AGAP007050 -1,04261772 recognition   ribosome biogenesis GTP binding 

AGAP007258 -1,043138567 metabolism   metabolic process 4 iron, 4 sulfur cluster binding 

AGAP003903 -1,043273162 unknown       

AGAP007121 -1,043407544 detoxification     heme binding 

AGAP010971 -1,043505802 structural   microtubule-based movement/ protein polymerization GTPase act/GTP binding/nucleotide binding 

AGAP010598 -1,043685231 structural       

AGAP005781 -1,043828488 metabolism   small molecule metabolic process transferase activity, transferring acyl groups 

AGAP012010 -1,044436976 metabolism   fructose metabolic process kinase act/phosphatase activity,/ATP binding 

AGAP002393 -1,044741001 transport   transmembrane transport   

AGAP004159 -1,045003528 metabolism   malate metabolic proc oxiredcutase act/ion binding 

AGAP002685 -1,045250992 unknown       

AGAP006366 -1,045418129 metabolism   oxireduction proc/cofactor metabolic process oxidoreductase activity/thiamine pyrophosphate binding 

AGAP011537 -1,046187227 RTT     nucleic acid binding 

AGAP002192 -1,046536368 metabolism   catabolic proc/tricarboxylic acid cycle oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP003352 -1,04695572 transport       

AGAP004164 -1,047028802 detoxification   glutathione metabolic process glutathione transferase activity/lyase act/protein binding 

AGAP009134 -1,047318294 unknown       

AGAP004376 -1,047324508 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc isomerase act 

AGAP003319 -1,047732264 metabolism     metalloendopeptidase inhibitor act 

AGAP004071 -1,047780038 recognition     cystoskeleton protein binding 

AGAP006576 -1,04786332 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxidoreductase activity 

AGAP001111 -1,048298329 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc hydrolase act 

AGAP002071 -1,048636064 metabolism   ATP catabolic proc/transmembrane transport ATPase act/transport 

AGAP003457 -1,048821472 cell function   protein targeting to Golgi protein binding 

AGAP006228 -1,049579985 metabolism     hydrolase activity 

AGAP005203 -1,049926392 immunity immunity/IMD path peptidoglycan catabolic process N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase activity 

AGAP013280 -1,050048882 transport     calcium ion binding 

AGAP005989 -1,05028432 transport   transport transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP009265 -1,050287193 cell function     hydrolase act 

AGAP003557 -1,0506396 cell function     protein - ion binding 

AGAP002879 -1,050753462 proteolysis   proteolysis/negative regulation of peptidase act enzyme regulator act/cysteine type peptidase act 

AGAP007859 -1,051091175 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP010214 -1,051224036 unknown       

AGAP011294 -1,051612323 immunity immunity/effectors defense response to bacterium defense response to bacterium 

AGAP008769 -1,051671875 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxidoreductase activity/Acyl-coA dehydrogenase act 

AGAP005531 -1,05213245 regulatory     protein binding 

AGAP005750 -1,052245389 metabolism   metabolic process/methylation transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups 

AGAP005869 -1,05292619 unknown       

AGAP005627 -1,053546827 metabolism   phosphorilation kinase activity/ion binding 

AGAP003581 -1,053872715 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP008884 -1,053979198 metabolism   heme O biosynthetic process prenyltransferase activity 

AGAP013481 -1,0541845 unknown       

AGAP004251 -1,054798295 transport   phosphate ion transport transmembrane transporter 

AGAP000420 -1,054935235 transport   transmembrane transport transport 

AGAP002351 -1,054966431 transport   transport   

AGAP005256 -1,05561463 unknown       

AGAP010160 -1,055724037 structural     actin binding/motor act 

AGAP006107 -1,055880429 regulatory   intracellular signal transduction/regulation of Rho protein lipid binding/enzyme regulator act 
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AGAP005247 -1,05592135 unknown       

AGAP007851 -1,05631745 unknown       

AGAP009993 -1,056358187 metabolism   protein phosphorilation kinase act/ion binding 

AGAP004977 -1,056446339 immunity immunity/melanization immunity response cell melanization 

AGAP005972 -1,058587552 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic act/hydrolase 

AGAP004607 -1,058903296 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP010233 -1,059045531 cell function   cell adhesion/signal transduction/multicellular organismal development receptor activity/receptor binding 

AGAP011630 -1,059414489 unknown       

AGAP007920 -1,05971114 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity 

AGAP010243 -1,060680515 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP005234 -1,060901314 metabolism   superoxide metabolic process superoxide dismutase activity 

AGAP009623 -1,062186317 metabolism   glucose metabolic process oxireductase act/NADP binding/NAD binding 

AGAP003785 -1,0627165 metabolism   oxidation reduction proc/alcohol metabolic proc oxireductase act 

AGAP004593 -1,063266437 metabolism   GTP catabolic proc GTPase act/ion binding 

AGAP008016 -1,063386347 metabolism   fatty acid metabolic process oxireductase act/acyl-CoA oxidase activity 

AGAP009330 -1,064166894 structural     calcium ion binding 

AGAP010229 -1,064534728 metabolism   nitrogen compound metabolic process hydrolase activity, acting on carbon-nitrogen bonds 

AGAP007480 -1,064562173 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP000534 -1,064855933 detoxification   glutathione biosynthetic proc ATP binding/ligase act 

AGAP004629 -1,065247919 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP003814 -1,065733607 metabolism       

AGAP004261 -1,065860011 unknown       

AGAP009985 -1,065991772 metabolism   metabolic process hydrolase act 

AGAP007339 -1,066151687 structural     calcium ion binding 

AGAP002652 -1,066838001 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP009738 -1,066997774 detoxification   redox metabolism   

AGAP006795 -1,067732644 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP013544 -1,067930668 metabolism   fatty acid metabolic process oxireductase act/NAD+ binding/coenzyme binding 

AGAP008141 -1,068004093 metabolism   cellular amino acid metabolic process/arginine biosynthetic process via ornithine argininosuccinate lyase activity 

AGAP005100 -1,068214408 transport   protein transport   

AGAP006343 -1,068253532 immunity immunity/Toll path peptidoglycan catabolic process N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase activity 

AGAP009311 -1,068317612 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP005749 -1,068574954 detoxification   metabolic proc glutathione transferase activity/protein binding 

AGAP007053 -1,068601098 cell function   regulation of cell growth insulin-like growth factor binding 

AGAP008054 -1,069014778 chemosensory     receptor activity 

AGAP007391 -1,069149599 unknown       

AGAP003733 -1,069246553 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP005294 -1,069286129 metabolism   GTP catabolic proc GTPase act 

AGAP001372 -1,069519996 diverse   The kininogens are multidomain proteins, belonging to the Type 3 cystatin family 

AGAP000610 -1,069707746 unknown       

AGAP004358 -1,069817006 metabolism   lipid biosynthetic proc oxireductase act 

AGAP012425 -1,070054244 immunity immunity/LRR   protein binding 

AGAP009051 -1,070282274 unknown       

AGAP006643 -1,070296241 immunity immunity/LRR putative LRR (same domains as APL) protein binding 

AGAP004737 -1,070390099 proteolysis   proteolysis peptidase act/serine type and ion binding 

AGAP007636 -1,070827507 metabolism   metabolic process   

AGAP010859 -1,071492411 transport   neurotransmitter transport neurotransmitter:sodium symporter activity 

AGAP008647 -1,072004142 unknown       

AGAP003767 -1,07218732 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP010972 -1,072378969 unknown       

AGAP003493 -1,072648912 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transport substrate specific 

AGAP010875 -1,072663329 metabolism   GTP catabolic process/nucleocytoplasmic transport/signal transduction GTPase act/GTP binding/nucleotide binding 
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AGAP008990 -1,072772586 metabolism   lipid metabolic process O-acyltransferase activity 

AGAP011125 -1,073024677 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP010164 -1,073229805 cell function     transferase activity, transferring acyl groups 

AGAP009906 -1,073610713 unknown       

AGAP010471 -1,073662055 unknown       

AGAP009745 -1,073761162 transport   transmembrane transport substrate-specific transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP006194 -1,073816935 unknown       

AGAP011079 -1,07406567 unknown       

AGAP010145 -1,074156475 unknown       

AGAP007867 -1,074316833 unknown       

AGAP004846 -1,074479444 immunity immunity/PRR   cell adhesion 

AGAP008684 -1,074593709 metabolism   metabolism/response to toxin epoxide hydrolase activity 

AGAP010131 -1,074609203 metabolism   negative regulation of catalytic activity ornithine decarboxylase inhibitor activity 

AGAP009104 -1,074845145 metabolism   lipid metabolic process catalytic act/hydrolase 

AGAP013511 -1,075001337 detoxification   oxireduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/electron carrier/heme binding/monooxygenase act 

AGAP012329 -1,07524872 unknown       

AGAP006220 -1,075511751 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxidoreductase activity, acting on CH-OH group of donors/metal ion binding 

AGAP006546 -1,075595772 detoxification   oxidation-reduction process oxidoreductase activity/monooxygenase activity/iron ion binding 

AGAP005088 -1,075878341 unknown       

AGAP011810 -1,075908917 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process nucleotide binding/oxidoreductase activity 

AGAP001799 -1,076116974 transport   potassium ion transport voltage-gated potassium channel activity 

AGAP003713 -1,076569107 unknown       

AGAP004532 -1,07688973 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP005400 -1,077221682 RTT     zinc ion binding 

AGAP005071 -1,077268365 cell function       

AGAP009080 -1,077313306 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP002382 -1,077443126 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP003220 -1,077730284 cell function     transferase act/phosphorus groups 

AGAP008762 -1,077813955 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity 

AGAP004859 -1,07787482 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP011287 -1,07797664 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding 

AGAP003023 -1,078058441 transport   vesicle mediated transport/exocytosis 

AGAP011271 -1,078210827 transport   ATP catabolic process/cation transport ATPase activity/transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP000808 -1,079020239 unknown       

AGAP001616 -1,079116087 unknown       

AGAP001951 -1,079153472 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP010870 -1,079304795 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity 

AGAP012343 -1,079352325 cell function cell adhesion   protein binding 

AGAP004136 -1,079622875 unknown       

AGAP002418 -1,079861718 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP003541 -1,080043711 metabolism   biosynthetic proc/catabolic proc/translational elongation GTPase act/RNA binding/oxireductase act 

AGAP007967 -1,080219495 metabolism   metabolic process kinase act/selenide, water dikinase activity 

AGAP011560 -1,080389381 cell function   regulation of Rho protein signal transduction Rho guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 

AGAP005082 -1,080389381 diverse   protein localization   

AGAP003289 -1,080614942 metabolism       

AGAP006974 -1,080646586 immunity immunity/Toll path immunity response Toll pathway 

AGAP007198 -1,080816665 unknown       

AGAP013365 -1,080866752 transport   lipid transport lipid binding 

AGAP003099 -1,081291585 unknown       

AGAP010714 -1,081296585 metabolism   lipid metabolic process oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH-CH group of donors 

AGAP007679 -1,081417631 immunity immunity/effectors toxins/defense   

AGAP004921 -1,082474921 immunity immunity proteolysis/apoptotic activity cysteine type endopeptidase activity/receptor binding 
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AGAP008906 -1,082801352 cell function   regulation of ARF protein signal transduction ARF guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 

AGAP004877 -1,082878187 structural     motor activity 

AGAP009604 -1,083019204 structural   translation structural constituent of ribosome 

AGAP007921 -1,08304236 metabolism   metabolic process transferase act/sterol binding 

AGAP004079 -1,083166736 metabolism   protein dephosphorilation acid phosphatase act 

AGAP003066 -1,083209804 unknown       

AGAP012401 -1,083228738 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process catalytic act/cation binding 

AGAP009463 -1,08335762 metabolism   ATP catabolic process ATPase activity/phosphopantetheine binding 

AGAP004785 -1,083914315 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP001313 -1,08400072 recognition     protein binding 

AGAP007135 -1,084636298 transport     phosphotransferase activity/zinc ion binding 

AGAP010427 -1,084781225 metabolism   biosynthetic process transferase activity/ pyridoxal phosphate binding 

AGAP007452 -1,084881664 cell function   regulation of Rho protein signal transduction enzyme regulator activity 

AGAP002215 -1,085559291 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP003623 -1,086045908 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity 

AGAP001569 -1,086343711 structural     calcium ion binding 

AGAP007567 -1,086446021 unknown       

AGAP010630 -1,086453173 transport   calcium ion transmembrane transport transmembrane transport/calcium channel activity 

AGAP007520 -1,086510616 transport   transport   

AGAP002672 -1,086529169 recognition     protein binding 

AGAP000648 -1,086657248 cell function       

AGAP012305 -1,086849418 rtt     zinc ion binding 

AGAP004039 -1,086888022 recognition   signal transduction protein binding 

AGAP000296 -1,087091539 unknown       

AGAP001366 -1,087211524 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine type peptidase act 

AGAP001041 -1,087355741 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP001053 -1,087361243 structural       

AGAP004148 -1,087391515 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP007029 -1,087494174 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity 

AGAP000407 -1,088024736 cell function     enzyme regulator act/growth factor act 

AGAP008495 -1,088096636 metabolism     hydrolase activity/bis(5'-nucleosyl)-tetraphosphatase activity 

AGAP007674 -1,088248256 recognition     protein binding 

AGAP005093 -1,088268903 cell function   homophilic cell adhesion calcium ion bindin 

AGAP007386 -1,088796549 immunity immunity/effectors cell wall macromolecule catabolic process lysozyme activity 

AGAP010050 -1,088872658 unknown       

AGAP000359 -1,08909104 structural   cell adhesion/chitin metabolic proc structural molecule activity 

AGAP011464 -1,089205969 metabolism   metabolic process   

AGAP000792 -1,089256204 metabolism   one carbon metabolic proc hydrolase act 

AGAP006225 -1,089670493 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxidoreductase activity, acting on CH-OH group of donors/metal ion binding 

AGAP008441 -1,089877828 unknown       

AGAP008065 -1,089891606 diverse     general 

AGAP004633 -1,089942815 transport   sulfate transport sulfate transmembrane transport 

AGAP001026 -1,090347097 proteolysis   proteolysis peptidase act/metallocarboxypeptidase act 

AGAP006773 -1,090423396 cell function   involved in the redistribution of phospholipids after cell activation or injury 

AGAP012038 -1,090498945 detoxification   redox metabolism   

AGAP003164 -1,090525828 recognition     protein binding 

AGAP005504 -1,090692089 proteolysis   involved in the redistribution of phospholipids after cell activation or injury 

AGAP004455 -1,090873072 immunity immunity/Toll path immunity / carbohydrate metabolic process cell recognition / hydrolase activity 

AGAP001981 -1,091089354 chemosensory   embryogenesis regulation   

AGAP011984 -1,091375242 cell function     transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups/carbohydrate binding 

AGAP007685 -1,091470587 signalling   regulation of Rho protein signal transduction phospholipid binding/enzyme regulator activity 
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AGAP003139 -1,091916874 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP003663 -1,092072679 RTT     helicase act/ATP binding 

AGAP004848 -1,09220143 unknown       

AGAP000528 -1,092441906 RTT   regulation of transcription DNA binding/transcription factor 

AGAP008632 -1,093016249 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP008366 -1,093350814 immunity immunity/PRR negative regulation of endopeptidase activity endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP000414 -1,093457937 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP004440 -1,093656729 cell function     lipid binding 

AGAP011859 -1,093953728 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process hydrolase activity, acting on glycosyl bonds/cation binding 

AGAP010240 -1,094145626 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP011726 -1,094362178 structural     ATP binding/motor act 

AGAP009446 -1,094699797 transport   ion transport/regulation of pH transmembrane transport/antiporter act 

AGAP002010 -1,094793775 unknown       

AGAP008908 -1,095257239 structural   regulation of actin filament polymerization actin binding 

AGAP008704 -1,095340535 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

AGAP005961 -1,095722191 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP007111 -1,095808959 unknown       

AGAP003848 -1,096107027 metabolism   Lipid metabolism and transport 

AGAP012191 -1,096225021 unknown       

AGAP009224 -1,096649734 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP003484 -1,096779879 recognition     phospholipid binding 

AGAP006131 -1,096837316 unknown       

AGAP013533 -1,096898381 chemosensory   neuropeptide signaling pathway 

AGAP005971 -1,097018237 metabolism     catalytic act/phospholipase 

AGAP007996 -1,097446852 recognition   protein phosphorylation protein kinase activity 

AGAP003613 -1,097592008 RTT     zinc ion binding 

AGAP009785 -1,097652687 transport   potassium ion transport voltage-gated potassium channel activity 

AGAP011937 -1,098388449 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process/chitin metabolic process protein binding/chitin binding/hydrolase act 

AGAP008923 -1,098414817 unknown       

AGAP010631 -1,098436693 unknown       

AGAP010171 -1,098494262 RTT     RNA binding 

AGAP010193 -1,098571967 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding  

AGAP003734 -1,098702369 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP004161 -1,098816907 unknown       

AGAP007363 -1,09884186 unknown       

AGAP006713 -1,098945493 chemosensory   G-protein coupled receptor signaling pathway/sensory perception of taste signal transducer activity/GPCR signaling 

AGAP005652 -1,099610825 RTT     ATPase activity/helicase 

AGAP001023 -1,099651225 unknown       

AGAP003418 -1,099739357 metabolism   fatty acid biosynthetic proc oxireductase act 

AGAP009894 -1,099787508 unknown       

AGAP008035 -1,099854862 structural   microtubule-based movement ATP binding/microtubule motor activity 

AGAP004611 -1,100288789 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP011727 -1,101024298 transport   vesicle-mediated transport protein binding 

AGAP001791 -1,101530437 proteolysis   proteolysis metallopeptidase act 

AGAP010934 -1,101631243 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process hydrolase activity/protein binding 

AGAP010458 -1,101932437 cell function   cell adhesion/tissue regeneration 

AGAP006223 -1,10214877 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups 

AGAP009554 -1,102319895 recognition     cytoskeletal protein binding/actin binding 

AGAP006030 -1,102667794 transport   transport   

AGAP006121 -1,102843085 unknown       

AGAP007474 -1,103306837 structural   cytoskeletal anchoring at plasma membrane cytoskeletal protein binding/insulin receptor binding/structural molecule act 

AGAP006646 -1,103952667 metabolism     oxireductase act/metal ion binding 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0030246
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AGAP004303 -1,104183192 cell function   cell adhesion   

AGAP004944 -1,104237429 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP001205 -1,104535141 metabolism     transferase act 

AGAP009867 -1,104965444 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP000815 -1,105152849 cell function   cell-matrix adhesion/multicellular organismal development receptor activity 

AGAP003421 -1,105274548 unknown       

AGAP004329 -1,106168156 unknown       

AGAP006263 -1,106250242 signalling   signal transduction   

AGAP003608 -1,10628165 unknown       

AGAP000235 -1,106463564 structural   cytoskeleton organization actin binding 

AGAP002536 -1,106467147 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP010897 -1,106646164 cell function   
fibronectins are involved in a number of important functions: e.g., wound healing; cell adhesion; blood coagulation; cell differentiation and migration; 

maintenance of the cellular cytoskeleton; and tumour metastasis 
protein binding 

AGAP002524 -1,106782241 unknown       

AGAP011045 -1,107137005 unknown       

AGAP001512 -1,107813033 detoxification   glutathione metabolic proc glutamato cysteine ligase act 

AGAP010152 -1,107844667 unknown       

AGAP005807 -1,10804901 diverse   ZASP may be the direction of intracellular proteins to multiprotein complexes nutrient reservoir activity 

AGAP009095 -1,108485913 cell function   cell communication lipid binding/phosphatidylinositol binding 

AGAP001325 -1,108550288 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/ antioxidant act 

AGAP001093 -1,108585948 RTT   regulation of transcription DNA binding/ transcription factor 

AGAP002425 -1,109602792 metabolism   carboxylic acid metabolic proc lyase act/ion binding 

AGAP007906 -1,109805161 recognition     protein binding 

AGAP010151 -1,110439762 cell function     hydrolase activity 

AGAP002350 -1,110719693 structural     binding 

AGAP000694 -1,110793931 immunity immunity/effectors defense response to bacterium defense response to bacterium 

AGAP009221 -1,110852138 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP006907 -1,110907021 metabolism   purine ribonucleoside monophosphate biosynthetic process deaminase activity 

AGAP007294 -1,111041581 immunity immunity   protein binding/metal ion binding 

AGAP004088 -1,111117479 signalling     protein binding 

AGAP000327 -1,111410805 metabolism   cellular aminoacid metabolic proc lyase act 

AGAP006103 -1,111513388 unknown       

AGAP002862 -1,111609016 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP013079 -1,111669313 unknown       

AGAP008190 -1,111691552 metabolism   metabolism/other enzymes   

AGAP010767 -1,111755869 cell function   intracellular signal transduction/regulation of Rho protein signal  
Rho guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity/ 

enzyme regulator act/protein binding/phospholipid binding 

AGAP013459 -1,112216701 unknown       

AGAP009616 -1,112365225 transport   ion transport   

AGAP003759 -1,112424242 chemosensory     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

AGAP009193 -1,112648488 detoxification     transferase act 

AGAP011138 -1,112891821 structural     ATP binding/motor act 

AGAP006360 -1,113171475 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process/glutamate biosynthetic process oxidoreductase activity/glutamate synthase activity 

AGAP005757 -1,113382757 metabolism   metabolic process hydrolase activity 

AGAP001622 -1,113398299 structural     calcium ion binding 

AGAP010563 -1,1138849 transport   amino acid transmembrane transport amino acid transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP012291 -1,114325451 detoxification   oxireduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/electron carrier/heme binding 

AGAP004904 -1,114381639 detoxification   response to oxidative stress catalase & peroxidase act/heme binding 

AGAP006342 -1,114680387 immunity immunity/Toll path peptidoglycan catabolic process N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase activity 

AGAP012412 -1,115114318 cell function     transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups 

AGAP009197 -1,115152566 detoxification     transferase act 

AGAP005840 -1,115182203 RTT   DNA replication/repair   
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AGAP013146 -1,115191131 proteolysis   proteolysis metallopeptidase act 

AGAP000987 -1,115430122 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP003763 -1,115514092 chemosensory     transferase act 

AGAP005996 -1,115831193 structural     structural constituent of cuticle 

AGAP008847 -1,116262652 structural   microtubule cytoskeleton organization 

AGAP005499 -1,116275291 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP000784 -1,116350317 metabolism     catalytic act 

AGAP005645 -1,116398791 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP010232 -1,116579128 metabolism   oxireduction proc/metabolism oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP001218 -1,116940731 structural   metabolic and cellular processes/GTP metabolic proc/protein polymerization GTPase act/structural molecule act 

AGAP009436 -1,117273302 unknown       

AGAP010122 -1,117273302 structural     structural constituent of cuticle 

AGAP012111 -1,117491925 metabolism   oxireduction proc/lipid metabolic proc oxidoreductase activity 

AGAP007960 -1,117525025 unknown       

AGAP007907 -1,118090286 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP009194 -1,118120684 detoxification     transferase act 

AGAP005381 -1,118219743 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc hydrolase act/ion binding 

AGAP006660 -1,118258118 metabolism   
oxidation-reduction process/generation of precursor metabolites and energy 

catabolic process 
oxidoreductase activity/magnesium ion binding/NAD binding 

AGAP004793 -1,118442327 metabolism   metabolic process transaminase act 

AGAP001215 -1,118463791 cell function protein interaction   protein interaction 

AGAP001047 -1,118900795 metabolism   phosphatydilinositol phosphorylation 

AGAP003717 -1,119266655 structural     actin binding 

AGAP007718 -1,11943155 unknown       

AGAP002456 -1,119707451 metabolism   GTP catabolic process GTPase act 

AGAP010849 -1,119943015 unknown       

AGAP006379 -1,120021826 metabolism   ATP catabolic process ATPase activity/ion binding 

AGAP000286 -1,120021826 RTT   transcription DNA binding/ zinc ion binding 

AGAP006396 -1,120171551 metabolism   lipid metabolic proc lipase and hydrolase activity 

AGAP009675 -1,120171551 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity 

AGAP012304 -1,120515912 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP006260 -1,12054817 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP003886 -1,120928115 structural       

AGAP003358 -1,121002642 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc   

AGAP009924 -1,121221687 immunity immunity/LRR putative LRR (same domains as APL) protein binding 

AGAP003873 -1,121465712 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP003487 -1,121649634 unknown       

AGAP008311 -1,121698164 metabolism     acylphosphatase activity 

AGAP005988 -1,123169244 transport   transport transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP011871 -1,123340635 unknown       

AGAP009790 -1,123345038 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP006715 -1,123395393 metabolism   protein phosphorylation protein kinase activity/ion binding 

AGAP007821 -1,123700445 immunity immunity/effectors pathogenesis/toxins/defense ion channel inhibitor activity 

AGAP002136 -1,123826281 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP009828 -1,123855685 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP008014 -1,123871812 unknown       

AGAP001497 -1,124044717 structural     actin binding/calcium ion binding 

AGAP009887 -1,124267256 RTT     dsRNA binding 

AGAP000692 -1,124372066 immunity immunity/effectors defense response to bacterium defense response to bacterium 

AGAP011696 -1,124560924 cell function     hydrolase act/metal ion binding 

AGAP003995 -1,124744727 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc catalytic act/hydrolase 
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AGAP004585 -1,12492071 RTT     sequence specific DNA binding 

AGAP010069 -1,12492071 unknown       

AGAP007093 -1,125184037 cell function     phospholipid binding 

AGAP007396 -1,125225525 structural   Epsin is able to recruit and promote clathrin polymerisation on a lipid monolayer, but may have additional roles in signalling and actin regulation 

AGAP011811 -1,125225525 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process nucleotide binding/oxidoreductase activity 

AGAP010205 -1,125803532 transport   ion transport extracellular ligand-gated ion channel activity 

AGAP010147 -1,125907528 structural     actin binding/motor act 

AGAP005561 -1,126316343 unknown       

AGAP000167 -1,126324629 cell function     Perilipin is a modulator of adipocyte lipid metabolism and adipophilinis involved in the development and maintenance of adipose tissue 

AGAP011883 -1,12651476 metabolism   lipid metabolic process phospholipid binding 

AGAP009052 -1,126701936 unknown       

AGAP009389 -1,127058682 cell function   several processes   

AGAP005626 -1,127140188 metabolism   phosphorilation kinase activity/ion binding 

AGAP002239 -1,127311898 cell function     N acetyltransferase act 

AGAP000550 -1,127324152 cell function   cell matrix adhesion   

AGAP006729 -1,1274461 unknown       

AGAP011453 -1,127517017 metabolism   cellular iron ion homeostasis ferric iron binding 

AGAP005577 -1,12752373 cell function   cellular protein modification process/protein ubiquitination ligase act/ubiquitin-type 

AGAP000163 -1,127721807 detoxification     transferase act 

AGAP005252 -1,127764361 immunity immunity/Toll path immunity response / signal transduction Toll pathway 

AGAP008904 -1,127959628 metabolism   carboxylic acid metabolic process lyase activity/pyridoxal phosphate binding 

AGAP008828 -1,128006241 unknown       

AGAP011053 -1,128006241 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP011483 -1,128046676 transport   cation and phospholipid transport magnesium ion binding/phospholipid-translocating ATPase activity 

AGAP005933 -1,128240827 immunity immunity/IMD path transport   

AGAP001324 -1,128616469 unknown       

AGAP001775 -1,129111368 metabolism   ATP catabolic proc/transmembrane transport transmembrane transport/ATPase act 

AGAP011322 -1,129348003 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP004934 -1,129581717 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding/nucleotidyltransferase activity 

AGAP006901 -1,129924252 structural   regulation of cell-matrix adhesion cytoskeletal protein binding/ion binding 

AGAP001392 -1,13038603 unknown       

AGAP004197 -1,130639361 metabolism   pentose phosphate shunt/oxidation reduction proc oxireductase act/coenzyme binding 

AGAP007027 -1,130681061 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP012203 -1,130718711 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP010885 -1,131013345 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process catalytic act/FMN binding 

AGAP007553 -1,131053256 cell function   cell adhesion   

AGAP010489 -1,131173321 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP001477 -1,131302917 cell function   cell growth transforming growth factor beta receptor binding 

AGAP006416 -1,131329247 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase activity 

AGAP009610 -1,132091898 metabolism   metabolic process oxireductase act/NaD binding/coenzyme binding 

AGAP010686 -1,132137902 unknown       

AGAP009056 -1,13251648 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

AGAP003483 -1,132539809 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity 

AGAP010961 -1,132938929 detoxification   oxireduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/electron carrier/heme binding/monooxygenase act 

AGAP001671 -1,133121942 RTT   regulation of transcription transcription factor binding 

AGAP006642 -1,133121942 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity 

AGAP006410 -1,133565174 structural     cell motility 

AGAP000321 -1,133826401 cell function   cell adhesion structural molecule activity 

AGAP013166 -1,133915167 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process/chitin catabolic process hydrolase activity, acting on glycosyl bonds 

AGAP012956 -1,133971865 unknown       

AGAP006924 -1,134182421 cell function     transferase activity 
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AGAP001308 -1,134596402 cell function   this superfamily is involved in several cell functions 

AGAP010123 -1,134650091 structural     structural constituent of cuticle 

AGAP007374 -1,134813987 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity 

AGAP001678 -1,135004727 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP005472 -1,13515081 unknown       

AGAP012295 -1,135734251 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP012179 -1,136373374 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP010687 -1,136679633 signalling   cell communication catalytic act/phospholipid binding 

AGAP008244 -1,136998184 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP004410 -1,137505409 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP009489 -1,137681807 cell function   cytidine deamination hydrolase act/zinc ion binding 

AGAP007355 -1,137756407 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP011050 -1,138131942 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP012400 -1,138312878 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process catalytic act/cation binding 

AGAP010405 -1,138376593 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity 

AGAP008059 -1,138492683 chemosensory     receptor activity 

AGAP002857 -1,138508545 unknown       

AGAP004967 -1,138662913 metabolism   dephosphorilation phosphatase act 

AGAP005655 -1,138830401 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity 

AGAP004762 -1,138966291 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP006195 -1,139010231 unknown       

AGAP002352 -1,139054558 RTT   regulation of transcription/apoptotic proc sequence specific DNA binding/transcription factor 

AGAP007888 -1,139054558 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent sequence-specific DNA binding transcription factor activity 

AGAP002509 -1,139133241 cell function   protein binding are implicated in a variety of functions ranging from signal transduction and transcription regulation to cell cycle control and apoptosis 

AGAP001633 -1,139133241 metabolism   protein phosphorilation kinase act/protein binding 

AGAP009313 -1,139286784 unknown       

AGAP012258 -1,139297039 unknown       

AGAP006414 -1,139464341 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process/chitin metabolic prc hydrolase act/chitin binding 

AGAP008100 -1,139557173 structural     actin binding 

AGAP007264 -1,139560187 unknown       

AGAP006505 -1,139655537 unknown       

AGAP003582 -1,13984676 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP001534 -1,140111539 RTT   translation/carbohydrate metabolic proc RNA binding/structural constituent ribosome/structural molecule act 

AGAP001182 -1,140669579 immunity coagulation blood coagulation   

AGAP007812 -1,141145435 structural   peroxisome fission   

AGAP011532 -1,142297168 cell function   cell cycle GTP binding/nucleotide binding 

AGAP007163 -1,142297168 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent/metabolic proc signal transducer activity 

AGAP006796 -1,142902448 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP009771 -1,143565683 diverse     zinc ion binding 

AGAP004454 -1,143565683 unknown       

AGAP011052 -1,143896719 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP009945 -1,144137402 metabolism   oxireduction proc/metabolism oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP009619 -1,144864452 metabolism   biosynthetic process/cellular nitrogen compound metabolic process lyase activity/carboxy-lyase activity 

AGAP009569 -1,145086787 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP005229 -1,145372265 chemosensory   GPCR signaling path   

AGAP004450 -1,145925986 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/small molecule binding 

AGAP002417 -1,146532136 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP000297 -1,146591918 unknown       

AGAP008922 -1,146925904 unknown       

AGAP007550 -1,147000789 metabolism       
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AGAP003357 -1,147176002 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc   

AGAP010148 -1,14804611 unknown       

AGAP006948 -1,148953537 unknown       

AGAP011616 -1,14924662 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP010441 -1,149443078 unknown       

AGAP009944 -1,150110652 metabolism   oxireduction proc/metabolism oxidoreductase activity, acting on the aldehyde or oxo group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor 

AGAP002415 -1,150189345 signalling   signal transduction   

AGAP008125 -1,150291434 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxidoreductase activity/nucleic acid binding 

AGAP007631 -1,150384859 metabolism   cyclic nucleotide biosynthetic process/intracellular signal transduction phosphorus-oxygen lyase activity 

AGAP005293 -1,150516759 metabolism   GTP catabolic proc/protein polymerization GTPase act/nucleotide binding/structural molecule act 

AGAP003535 -1,150592266 unknown       

AGAP002065 -1,15074831 unknown       

AGAP004109 -1,151604588 cell function   cellular proc hydrolase act 

AGAP005759 -1,151658959 unknown       

AGAP001193 -1,151767275 recognition       

AGAP005776 -1,151919086 chemosensory   response to light stimulus hormone act 

AGAP006442 -1,152115369 unknown       

AGAP011798 -1,152707994 RTT   tRNA aminoacylation for protein translation oxidoreductase activity, acting on the CH-CH group of donors/aminoacyl-tRNA ligase activity/nucleotide binding 

AGAP011282 -1,15294482 detoxification     heme binding 

AGAP005246 -1,153223838 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP008698 -1,153357861 RTT     DNA binding/ATP-dependent helicase activity 

AGAP011477 -1,154187794 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type peptidase activity/hydrolase activity 

AGAP003343 -1,154836306 unknown       

AGAP012415 -1,15498483 structural   major component of peroxisomal membranes 

AGAP001405 -1,15498483 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP004806 -1,155059094 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding 

AGAP009312 -1,155498865 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP007229 -1,156487739 unknown       

AGAP007581 -1,156487739 metabolism   cellular amino acid metabolic process kinase act/phosphotransferase activity,  

AGAP009059 -1,15734408 recognition     cytoskeletal protein binding/actin binding 

AGAP006408 -1,157568064 immunity immunity/LRR   protein binding 

AGAP012190 -1,157609998 cell function   intracellular signal transduction metal ion binding 

AGAP010239 -1,157655319 cell function   protein folding heat shock protein binding/unfolded protein binding 

AGAP007356 -1,157709127 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP001352 -1,157923238 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc catalytic act/carbohydrate binding 

AGAP007075 -1,158070885 cell function     transferase activity/acyl groups 

AGAP001732 -1,158321979 metabolism   biosynthetic proc strictosidine synthase act 

AGAP002428 -1,158798406 unknown       

AGAP007583 -1,158845515 metabolism   secondary metabolism   

AGAP006279 -1,158972141 transport   signal transduction/intracellular transport GTPase act/ion binding 

AGAP005716 -1,15903227 immunity immunity/PRR   neurological system process/response to stimulus/cell adhesion 

AGAP010739 -1,159330189 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process/glucose metabolic process oxireductase act/NADP binding 

AGAP004880 -1,160116112 metabolism   glycolysis oxireductase act/small molecule binding 

AGAP002567 -1,160871157 metabolism   lipid metabolic proc/cholesterol metabolic proc lipase act 

AGAP006255 -1,16115774 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP005290 -1,161296441 diverse     metal ion binding 

AGAP003554 -1,161706311 cell function     protein - ion binding 

AGAP004509 -1,161732608 RTT     RNA binding/metal ion binding 

AGAP011099 -1,163270717 metabolism   protein phosphorylation kinase act/motor act/nucleotide binding/transferase act 

AGAP012960 -1,163823938 unknown       
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AGAP001676 -1,164104645 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP000440 -1,164240816 metabolism   ATP catabolic proc/transport ATPase act 

AGAP001699 -1,164390352 metabolism     carbon nitrogen ligase act 

AGAP012996 -1,164454454 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

AGAP009098 -1,164475416 chemosensory   peptide cross-linking hormone act/protein-glutamine gamma-glutamyltransferase activity 

AGAP001283 -1,164484699 transport   regulation of ion transmembrane transport transmembrane transport/ion channel act 

AGAP004437 -1,16473272 metabolism   glycrerol 3 phosphate metabolic proc oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP005006 -1,165702927 RTT   RNA processing RNA binding/nucleotide binding 

AGAP011615 -1,166185919 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP008801 -1,166247302 structural   cytoskeleton Prefoldin is part of a molecular chaperone system that promotes the correct folding of nascent polypeptide chains 

AGAP002756 -1,166500807 unknown       

AGAP002397 -1,166953905 metabolism   cellular aminoacid metabolic proc protein binding/hydrolase act 

AGAP011852 -1,167048891 metabolism   metabolic process oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP009132 -1,167347017 unknown       

AGAP007947 -1,167449953 RTT     nucleic acid and ion binding 

AGAP003778 -1,167817356 unknown       

AGAP004802 -1,167869522 metabolism   oxidation reduction proc/aromatic aminoacid family metabolic proc oxireductase act/ion binding/lyase act 

AGAP007161 -1,169519642 structural       

AGAP002638 -1,1697653 transport   ATP catabolic proc/transmembrane transport ATPase act/transport 

AGAP000578 -1,170002916 cell function   TMC proteins are thought to have important cellular roles, and may be modifiers of ion channels or transporters 

AGAP005242 -1,170506284 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP012294 -1,170551747 detoxification   oxireduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/electron carrier/heme binding/monooxygenase act 

AGAP012357 -1,17115836 metabolism   nitrogen compound metabolic process hydrolase activity, acting on carbon-nitrogen (but not peptide) bonds 

AGAP011516 -1,17118226 cell function     ATP binding/nucleotide binding 

AGAP000341 -1,171220661 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding 

AGAP002767 -1,17135176 metabolism   fatty acid biosynthetic proc oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP006216 -1,171358444 chemosensory   response to stress/GPCR path GPCR act/transmembrane signaling receptor activity 

AGAP012045 -1,171475246 RTT     ATPase act/helicase act/ion binding 

AGAP007612 -1,171550793 immunity immunity/effectors toxins/defense   

AGAP011849 -1,171919689 cell function   cell cycle /mitosis/celldivision protein binding 

AGAP011049 -1,171919689 unknown       

AGAP002327 -1,172554971 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity 

AGAP003495 -1,17269612 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transport substrate specific 

AGAP008021 -1,173954562 detoxification   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/detoxification/monooxygenase act/electron carrier 

AGAP007421 -1,174112244 metabolism   cellular amino acid catabolic process catalytic act 

AGAP003032 -1,174235391 unknown       

AGAP004263 -1,175287412 unknown       

AGAP007382 -1,176066915 signalling     protein binding 

AGAP013267 -1,177228672 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

AGAP000032 -1,177709468 cell function   cell adhesion/integrin mediated signaling path receptor act 

AGAP005064 -1,177894337 RTT   DNA binding   

AGAP002068 -1,178594631 signalling     protein binding 

AGAP003005 -1,178966697 metabolism   protein phosphorilation kinase act/ATP and nucleotide binding 

AGAP013161 -1,179878364 metabolism     carbon-nitrogen ligase activity, with glutamine as amido-N-donor 

AGAP005471 -1,180110509 metabolism   protein phosphorilation/regulation of Rho protein signal lipid binding/enzyme regulator act 

AGAP004920 -1,181085238 immunity immunity proteolysis/apoptotic activity cysteine type endopeptidase activity/peptidase act 

AGAP007225 -1,181744785 unknown       

AGAP001577 -1,182874885 RTT   transcription DNA sequence specific binding 

AGAP009667 -1,182874885 structural   several processes   

AGAP010404 -1,18465024 detoxification     glutathione transferase activity 
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AGAP004851 -1,18526962 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP003051 -1,185556821 metabolism   fatty acid biosynthetic proc oxireductase act 

AGAP009905 -1,186091847 unknown       

AGAP008931 -1,186826065 transport   transport transmembrane transport 

AGAP006995 -1,186831734 metabolism   protein kinase C-activating G-protein coupled receptor signaling pathway diacylglycerol kinase activity 

AGAP012166 -1,187272314 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP002469 -1,188428319 metabolism   protein phosphorilation   

AGAP000472 -1,188768015 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP010871 -1,189071234 cell function     aminoacyl-tRNA hydrolase activity 

AGAP009225 -1,189071234 metabolism   oxireduction proc/metabolism oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP000504 -1,189428259 RTT   signaling transduction/ N 4 methylation of cytosine DNA binding/ site specific methylation 

AGAP001886 -1,189428259 metabolism   biosynthetic proc/ tRNA aminoacylation ligase act/cytoskeletal protein binding 

AGAP005238 -1,190075093 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transporter act 

AGAP007712 -1,190202282 cell function   regulation of Rho protein signal transduction phospholipid binding/enzyme regulator activity 

AGAP010003 -1,190202282 diverse     metalloendopeptidase activity 

AGAP009516 -1,190373374 cell function   cellular protein modification process protein binding/acid-amino acid ligase activity 

AGAP004378 -1,1923961 detoxification   glutathione metabolic process glutathione transferase activity/protein binding 

AGAP009195 -1,192409664 detoxification     transferase act 

AGAP009617 -1,192449284 cell function     ligase act/carbon-nitrogen ligase activity, with glutamine as amido-N-donor 

AGAP003855 -1,192826025 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP003680 -1,192859159 transport   ATP catabolic proc/transmembrane transport ATPase act/transmembrane transport 

AGAP005378 -1,193531631 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP007563 -1,193727175 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process/keratinization protein binding/phosphotransferase activity 

AGAP004372 -1,194133533 unknown       

AGAP005556 -1,194757004 structural     structural molecule act 

AGAP002240 -1,195173038 cell function   cell adhesion/ tissue regeneration 

AGAP002299 -1,199221921 unknown       

AGAP002769 -1,199369228 metabolism   fatty acid biosynthetic proc oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP012165 -1,199790489 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP005095 -1,199868693 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP006480 -1,200386637 unknown       

AGAP003753 -1,20049389 RTT   regulation of transcription sequence specific DNA binding/transcription factor 

AGAP004373 -1,201081957 unknown       

AGAP007957 -1,201127367 transport     phosphotransferase activity 

AGAP009101 -1,20124459 metabolism   lipid metabolic process catalytic act/hydrolase 

AGAP001181 -1,201676352 unknown       

AGAP001394 -1,201857313 transport   vescicle mediated transport protein binding 

AGAP010142 -1,202146326 cell function     N-acetyltransferase activity 

AGAP011736 -1,202516116 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxidoreductase activity, acting on the aldehyde or oxo group of donors, NAD or NADP as acceptor 

AGAP002552 -1,202531567 metabolism   oxidation reduction proc/alcohol metabolic proc oxireductase act/cofactor binding 

AGAP001051 -1,204327732 unknown       

AGAP007204 -1,206591204 metabolism     zinc ion binding 

AGAP008212 -1,207912049 detoxification   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/detoxification/monooxygenase act/electron carrier 

AGAP000521 -1,208107488 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP003754 -1,208893692 unknown       

AGAP005091 -1,21022514 metabolism   Phospholipid metabolism and transport 

AGAP010872 -1,210306327 RTT     ATP-dependent helicase activity/nucleotide binding 

AGAP003309 -1,210481721 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP000724 -1,210784614 recognition       

AGAP003762 -1,2108103 cell function     transferase activity 
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AGAP009897 -1,211099481 transport       

AGAP002449 -1,211154771 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity 

AGAP000016 -1,21135831 immunity immunity/PRR   cell adhesion 

AGAP004529 -1,212087604 cell function     N acetyltransferase act 

AGAP002060 -1,212270134 transport   ATP catabolic proc/transmembrane transport ATPase act/transport 

AGAP002053 -1,212537866 unknown       

AGAP007162 -1,213802741 structural     structural constituent of eye lens 

AGAP003643 -1,214423751 metabolism   proteolysis/ubiquitin dependent protein catabolic proc peptidase act/cysteine type 

AGAP007793 -1,214427335 metabolism   metabolic process   

AGAP006602 -1,214894257 unknown       

AGAP011514 -1,215557138 cell function     ATP binding/nucleotide binding 

AGAP004807 -1,216213947 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding 

AGAP002093 -1,216383502 transport   transmembrane transport solute hydrogen antiporter act 

AGAP006775 -1,21682665 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups 

AGAP003303 -1,216897703 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transport 

AGAP008182 -1,216923189 chemosensory   neuropeptide signaling pathway 

AGAP002732 -1,217168215 signalling       

AGAP002625 -1,218258379 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding  

AGAP008805 -1,218547443 metabolism   proteolysis / ubiquitin-dependent protein catabolic process ubiquitin thiolesterase activity/cysteine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP005701 -1,219045114 transport   transport   

AGAP001765 -1,219639625 cell function   protein targeting to Golgi protein binding 

AGAP000726 -1,221259548 diverse   The SH3 domain-binding protein inhibits the auto and transphophorylation of BTK and acts as a negative regulator of BTK-related signalling in B cells 

AGAP003904 -1,223030435 metabolism   cell redox homeostasis oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP000376 -1,22366679 metabolism   cellular iron ion homeostasis ferric ion binding 

AGAP004211 -1,223911581 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP008296 -1,224563117 proteolysis   proteolysis/digestion serine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP002868 -1,224567482 unknown       

AGAP009363 -1,224652223 detoxification   oxireduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/electron carrier/heme binding/monooxygenase act 

AGAP008437 -1,225088859 transport   ATP catabolic process/transport ATPase activity 

AGAP009212 -1,225670075 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP005501 -1,225770218 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/coenzyme binding/nucleotide binding 

AGAP003730 -1,226272068 diverse   They hydrolyse the sphingolipid ceramide into sphingosine and free fatty acid. 

AGAP005884 -1,227145171 structural     protein binding 

AGAP006479 -1,227434762 structural   cytoskeleton/myosin complex protein binding/motor act/ion binding 

AGAP011491 -1,22787889 cell function   cell communication protein binding/phosphatidylinositol binding 

AGAP012376 -1,22787889 cell function   protein folding/protein peptidyl-prolyl isomerization peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity 

AGAP000340 -1,228203511 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP007478 -1,229599814 RTT     RNA and dsRNA binding 

AGAP009583 -1,230077421 unknown       

AGAP000748 -1,230491798 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP012292 -1,230574247 detoxification   oxireduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/electron carrier/heme binding/monooxygenase act 

AGAP010042 -1,232342759 transport   transmembrane transport transporter act 

AGAP006398 -1,23238658 unknown       

AGAP003901 -1,233079586 cell function   cell cycle arrest protein binding 

AGAP008585 -1,233268289 metabolism   protein phosphorylation protein serine/threonine kinase activity/cGMP-dependent protein kinase activity 

AGAP012971 -1,233303436 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

AGAP003939 -1,233586922 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP011590 -1,236337398 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type peptidase activity/hydrolase activity 

AGAP001819 -1,236851479 structural       

AGAP006181 -1,236902667 structural     calcium ion binding 

AGAP013467 -1,237963089 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0030246
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AGAP013404 -1,238006997 unknown       

AGAP002317 -1,238282855 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc hydrolase act/ion binding 

AGAP003442 -1,238396246 unknown       

AGAP002276 -1,240194934 RTT   translation   

AGAP004353 -1,242581566 metabolism   protein dephosphorilation phosphatase act 

AGAP002643 -1,2437333 unknown       

AGAP010911 -1,243850883 proteolysis   proteolysis hydrolase acivity 

AGAP013142 -1,244203887 metabolism   subfamily of choline kinases   

AGAP002329 -1,24502464 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP007981 -1,245137063 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxidoreductase activity 

AGAP001409 -1,245739338 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP010782 -1,246267978 RTT   small GTPase mediated signal transduction guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor activity 

AGAP001763 -1,247062923 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity 

AGAP002737 -1,247526199 RTT     protein binding/endonuclease act 

AGAP009938 -1,247526199 unknown       

AGAP012310 -1,247526199 unknown       

AGAP012332 -1,248256958 metabolism   lipid metabolic process phospholipid binding 

AGAP003765 -1,24935945 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP001435 -1,250521465 metabolism   metabolic process calcium ion binding 

AGAP012296 -1,250969119 detoxification   oxireduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/electron carrier/heme binding/monooxygenase act 

AGAP005411 -1,254387074 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP004375 -1,254860338 cell function   protein glycosilation transferase act 

AGAP000149 -1,255083762 structural   signal transduction/microtubule based proc GTP binding/ion binding 

AGAP005496 -1,256441763 immunity immunity/LRR     

AGAP008219 -1,256707866 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP013194 -1,260454277 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

AGAP005340 -1,260569109 unknown       

AGAP002236 -1,261044129 RTT   regulation of transcription transcription factor/sequence specific DNA binding 

AGAP012317 -1,261443257 immunity immunity/LRR putative LRR (same domains as APL) protein binding 

AGAP003766 -1,26543167 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP011402 -1,266868844 metabolism   fatty acid metabolic process oxireductase act 

AGAP009159 -1,266868844 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity 

AGAP008213 -1,269460111 detoxification   oxidation-reduction process/detoxification oxireductase act/monooxygenase act/electron carrier 

AGAP002997 -1,269757945 unknown       

AGAP000239 -1,270702042 metabolism   allantoin catabolic proc hydrolase act 

AGAP008600 -1,272271295 unknown       

AGAP006991 -1,272562666 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP000818 -1,273928664 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc oxireductase act/ ion binding 

AGAP009946 -1,27462684 detoxification     transferase act 

AGAP007293 -1,274665034 immunity immunity   protein binding/metal ion binding 

AGAP003773 -1,274665034 unknown       

AGAP005984 -1,274811674 metabolism   lipid metabolic proc oxireductase act/coenzyme binding 

AGAP005056 -1,275122149 RTT   regulation of transcription protein kinase binding 

AGAP009774 -1,27528667 signalling       

AGAP013434 -1,27528667 chemosensory       

AGAP002011 -1,275709627 transport   ammonium transport ammonium transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP005502 -1,275928809 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/coenzyme binding 

AGAP009815 -1,276016031 signalling     protein binding 

AGAP011952 -1,276288073 immunity immunity proteolysis/apoptotic activity cysteine type endopeptidase activity/peptidase act 

AGAP004382 -1,276430254 detoxification   glutathione metabolic process glutathione transferase activity/protein binding 

AGAP005313 -1,279730787 unknown       
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AGAP011548 -1,28086782 diverse     zinc ion binding 

AGAP002391 -1,281861897 metabolism   metabolic process hydrolase activity 

AGAP009629 -1,284059167 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP006222 -1,284129433 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity, transferring glycosyl groups 

AGAP002463 -1,285582839 metabolism   RNA metabolic proc protein binding/catalytic act 

AGAP004548 -1,289407033 RTT     zinc ion bindin 

AGAP006380 -1,291594014 metabolism   ATP catabolic process ATPase activity/ion binding 

AGAP003775 -1,291957792 unknown       

AGAP013078 -1,293575773 proteolysis   proteolysis peptidase act 

AGAP008218 -1,294455537 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/detoxification/ion binding 

AGAP012337 -1,295087647 unknown       

AGAP007286 -1,296174855 unknown       

AGAP002560 -1,296681602 chemosensory   neurological system process/behavior/response to stimulus GPCR act/olfactory receptor act/odorant binding 

AGAP004189 -1,296681602 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP005319 -1,297108634 transport   transmembrane transport transporter act 

AGAP003490 -1,29793504 metabolism   cellular aminoacid metabolic proc lyase act 

AGAP005553 -1,29824544 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP000243 -1,298466436 recognition   signal transduction protein binding 

AGAP011192 -1,298466436 RTT   methylation methyltransferase activity/zinc ion binding 

AGAP000984 -1,298466436 RTT     DNA binding/zinc ion binding 

AGAP009053 -1,299093022 unknown       

AGAP009526 -1,303597286 detoxification     cytochrome-c oxidase activity/electron carrier 

AGAP002189 -1,304694129 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP005849 -1,308416516 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP005342 -1,310316904 metabolism   catabolic proc/glyoxylate cycle/tricarboxilic cycle transferase act 

AGAP000868 -1,312951769 unknown       

AGAP007990 -1,312993039 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity 

AGAP009909 -1,313681795 transport   ATP hydrolysis coupled proton transport hydrogen ion transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP000591 -1,316181668 metabolism   isoprenoid biosynthesis transferase act 

AGAP011242 -1,316181668 cell function   cellular protein modification process/protein ubiquitination ligase act/ubiquitin-protein ligase act/acid-amino acid ligase ac 

AGAP002579 -1,316848933 cell function   
fibronectins are involved in a number of important functions: e.g., wound healing; cell adhesion; blood coagulation; cell differentiation and migration; 

maintenance of the cellular cytoskeleton; and tumour metastasis 
protein binding 

AGAP003606 -1,317672736 metabolism   steroid biosynthetic proc oxyreductase act/coenzyme binding 

AGAP001515 -1,321011708 unknown       

AGAP007497 -1,321265432 metabolism   superoxide metabolic process superoxide dismutase activity 

AGAP003354 -1,321804834 immunity immunity     

AGAP002309 -1,323983156 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP000347 -1,325084915 chemosensory   neuropeptide signaling pathway neuropeptide hormone activity 

AGAP011812 -1,327744247 unknown       

AGAP005890 -1,329171354 unknown       

AGAP000100 -1,329578264 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transport/copper ion transport 

AGAP007672 -1,331217358 metabolism   lipid metabolic proc triglyceride lipase activity 

AGAP008214 -1,331217358 detoxification   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/detoxification/monooxygenase act/electron carrier 

AGAP004642 -1,335397015 chemosensory   regulation of response to food/social behavior neuropeptide hormone activity 

AGAP008304 -1,335397015 metabolism   metabolism/signal transduction protein binding/phosphoric diester hydrolase activity 

AGAP008246 -1,335397015 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act 

AGAP008176 -1,337549147 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP012108 -1,338498987 metabolism   GTP catabolic process/small GTPase mediated signal transduction/intracellular protein transport GTPase act/GTP binding/nucleotide binding 

AGAP009664 -1,339318894 signalling   signal transduction signal transducer act/protein dimerization activity 

AGAP000597 -1,343717326 cell function     hydrolase act 

AGAP005741 -1,34695911 unknown       
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AGAP004170 -1,348141379 immunity coagulation blood clotting   

AGAP001652 -1,348206872 metabolism   lipid metabolic proc   

AGAP008292 -1,348684875 proteolysis   proteolysis/digestion serine-type peptidase activity 

AGAP006499 -1,351016225 unknown       

AGAP003746 -1,354339763 cell function   cell adhesion   

AGAP012311 -1,354339763 RTT   regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent 

AGAP006690 -1,359034195 cell function   cell adhesion protein binding 

AGAP003675 -1,359460158 chemosensory   neuropeptide signaling pathway neuropeptide hormone activity 

AGAP005838 -1,359460158 unknown       

AGAP003757 -1,361204175 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP006209 -1,361843088 transport   proteolysis/transport metallocarboxypeptidase activity/transporter/ion binding 

AGAP013510 -1,36557929 unknown       

AGAP007375 -1,368374747 unknown       

AGAP008496 -1,368374747 unknown       

AGAP008839 -1,371740987 diverse     zinc ion binding 

AGAP009309 -1,373021194 unknown       

AGAP007287 -1,374428044 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP011515 -1,378312239 cell function     ATP binding/nucleotide binding 

AGAP006736 -1,381411957 RTT     zinc ion binding 

AGAP000520 -1,382267232 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP009609 -1,387785287 metabolism   cellular amino acid metabolic process/catabolic process oxireductase act/homogentisate 1,2-dioxygenase activity 

AGAP008736 -1,387785287 unknown       

AGAP005167 -1,392595649 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process oxireductase act/nucleotide binding 

AGAP005941 -1,400576205 proteolysis   proteolysis   

AGAP004922 -1,400576205 immunity immunity proteolysis/apoptotic activity cysteine type endopeptidase activity/receptor binding 

AGAP007056 -1,402628333 unknown       

AGAP002279 -1,403922868 metabolism   cellular metabolic proc/redox proc oxireductase act/coenzyme binding 

AGAP000630 -1,405464793 metabolism   proteins involved in Rab-mediated processes or regulation of MAPKs (Mitogen-activated preotein kinases) signaling path 

AGAP010781 -1,406205877 unknown       

AGAP005253 -1,406351802 diverse     zinc ion binding 

AGAP005447 -1,40898815 metabolism   carnitine biosynthetic proc oxireductase act/L ascorbic binding/ion binding 

AGAP011648 -1,409641518 metabolism   protein phosphorilation/homophilic cell adhesion calcium ion binding/ATP binding/kinase activity/transferase activity 

AGAP008197 -1,409641518 unknown       

AGAP000154 -1,41539753 metabolism   metabolic process catalytic activity 

AGAP006191 -1,422547369 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic process/chitin metabolic prc catalytic act/hydrolase 

AGAP004814 -1,425813843 unknown       

AGAP000599 -1,42922081 unknown       

AGAP007753 -1,43069957 transport   transmembrane transport transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP004630 -1,439815624 unknown       

AGAP011562 -1,441181025 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP006638 -1,441181025 transport   transport transporter act 

AGAP005223 -1,446508885 diverse     small molecule binding 

AGAP000390 -1,452367592 transport   phospholipid transport ATPase act 

AGAP008237 -1,462854137 recognition   This protein is of unknown function but is known to bind heterotrimeric G proteins 

AGAP005105 -1,462854137 RTT     DNA binding 

AGAP001015 -1,462854137 cell function   cell differentiation ion binding 

AGAP013124 -1,462854137 cell function     transferase activity, transferring phosphorus-containing groups 

AGAP008091 -1,462854137 immunity 
immunity/CLIP-domain 

serine proteases 
proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase  activity 

AGAP009239 -1,462854137 signalling     metal ion binding 

AGAP005512 -1,462854137 unknown       
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AGAP012182 -1,462854137 unknown       

AGAP003176 -1,474297759 transport   transmembrane transport transporter act 

AGAP003600 -1,477807038 unknown       

AGAP013311 -1,481026935 unknown       

AGAP012314 -1,487862002 unknown       

AGAP003776 -1,488747371 unknown       

AGAP001294 -1,490720529 RTT     DNA binding 

AGAP011564 -1,492055702 metabolism   metabolic process transferase activity 

AGAP008055 -1,493019251 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP000515 -1,495731368 cell function   cell cycle   

AGAP011368 -1,498979432 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP010678 -1,50787553 RTT     DNA binding 

AGAP000292 -1,50787553 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP013493 -1,510829256 unknown       

AGAP003841 -1,526260174 proteolysis   proteolysis aspartic type endopeptidase act 

AGAP013047 -1,527901315 chemosensory     Possible GPCR 

AGAP007137 -1,527901315 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP008413 -1,534254362 unknown       

AGAP000117 -1,534254362 cell function     calcium ion binding 

AGAP010196 -1,55159112 immunity immunity/PRR   carbohydrate binding  

AGAP012196 -1,55159112 RTT   nucleosome assembly DNA binding 

AGAP007124 -1,568736294 RTT     protein dimerization activity 

AGAP003640 -1,580063057 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine type peptidase act 

AGAP012058 -1,580063057 unknown       

AGAP006641 -1,580063057 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP005725 -1,583428477 immunity immunity/PRR cell adhesion   

AGAP004223 -1,617246098 chemosensory   GPCR signaling pathway GPCR act / signal transducer 

AGAP002551 -1,635520645 metabolism   small molecule metabolic proc oxireductase act 

AGAP005027 -1,650322039 RTT   regulation of transcription DNA binding 

AGAP009349 -1,658720679 RTT     DNA binding 

AGAP012220 -1,662555876 unknown       

AGAP000473 -1,667910337 transport       

AGAP004018 -1,667910337 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP003530 -1,675909953 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP000535 -1,678008777 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP007970 -1,695743897 cell function     protein binding 

AGAP001336 -1,697259985 transport   transmembrane transport   

AGAP002865 -1,698487216 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc/detoxification oxireductase act/detoxification/ion binding 

AGAP010125 -1,708245601 cell function     N acetyl transferase act 

AGAP013307 -1,715348524 unknown       

AGAP006185 -1,715348524 metabolism   oxidation-reduction process copper ion binding 

AGAP007976 -1,717006667 unknown       

AGAP011691 -1,730872357 structural     microtubule binding 

AGAP012980 -1,741144686 unknown       

AGAP007079 -1,791623101 cell function     transferase activity 

AGAP005779 -1,791623101 unknown       

AGAP004576 -1,791623101 unknown       

AGAP009208 -1,833784708 unknown       

AGAP011212 -1,833784708 unknown       

AGAP011180 -1,840717756 unknown     protein binding 

AGAP001956 -1,88853657 cell function     protein binding 

http://www.ebi.ac.uk/QuickGO/GTerm?id=GO:0030246
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AGAP008754 -1,88853657 unknown       

AGAP011563 -1,88853657 unknown       

AGAP007682 -1,935174125 cell function     ATP binding 

AGAP009703 -1,935174125 unknown       

AGAP010855 -1,962624774 transport   transmembrane transport   

AGAP007081 -1,980713864 unknown       

AGAP013101 -1,980713864 cell function     binding 

AGAP006914 -2,003095522 signalling   signal transduction receptor binding 

AGAP006432 -2,005396609 metabolism   chitin metabolic proc chitin binding 

AGAP005208 -2,036206783 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP004288 -2,06878816 cell function   cellular protein modification proc ATP binding/ tubulin tytosine ligase act 

AGAP012298 -2,06878816 chemosensory   G-protein coupled receptor signaling pathway dopamine neurotransmitter receptor activity 

AGAP002195 -2,06878816 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP002058 -2,06878816 metabolism   carbohydrate metabolic proc galactosidase act 

AGAP006020 -2,06878816 metabolism   metabolic proc/serotonin biosynthetic proc oxireductase act/aminoacid binding 

AGAP004287 -2,06878816 proteolysis   proteolysis metalloendopeptidase act 

AGAP006146 -2,06878816 structural       

AGAP009437 -2,06878816 unknown       

AGAP008442 -2,06878816 unknown       

AGAP008597 -2,06878816 unknown       

AGAP011641 -2,06878816 unknown       

AGAP013258 -2,132458025 unknown       

AGAP000298 -2,153262986 unknown       

AGAP010502 -2,169763327 unknown       

AGAP005037 -2,194281205 unknown       

AGAP009821 -2,312975478 signalling     protein binding 

AGAP011028 -2,312975478 detoxification   oxidation reduction proc oxireductase act/ion binding 

AGAP011760 -2,312975478 diverse     zinc ion binding 

AGAP007602 -2,312975478 unknown       

AGAP004379 -2,388830802 detoxification     transferase act/protein binding 

AGAP010899 -2,518610761 detoxification   response to oxidative stress peroxidase act/heme binding 

AGAP005734 -2,533737689 RTT     sequence specific DNA binding 

AGAP002724 -2,533737689 transport   intracellular protein transport P-P-bond-hydrolysis-driven protein transmembrane transporter activity 

AGAP013155 -2,533737689 proteolysis   proteolysis metalloendopeptidase act 

AGAP010438 -2,533737689 RTT   regulation of transcription/biosynthetic proc sequence specific DNA binding/transcription factor 

AGAP005998 -2,533737689 structural     structural constituent of cuticle 

AGAP000786 -2,533737689 unknown       

AGAP005899 -2,533737689 unknown       

AGAP006705 -2,533737689 unknown       

AGAP007005 -2,533737689 unknown       

AGAP001375 -2,637197799 immunity immunity/serpins proteolysis peptidase activity/serine type endopeptidase inhibitor activity 

AGAP011348 -2,736749493 metabolism   metabolic process sulfuric ester hydrolase act 

AGAP001240 -2,736749493 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine type peptidase act 

AGAP005296 -2,736749493 RTT     nucleotide binding 

AGAP007354 -2,736749493 transport   transport transporter activity 

AGAP006187 -2,736749493 unknown       

AGAP006972 -2,736749493 diverse     Some of them may be involved in resistance to environmental stress  

AGAP000859 -2,736749493 unknown       

AGAP001628 -2,736749493 transport     Transport and binding proteins 

AGAP001735 -2,925708273 cell function     Human RIB43A homologues could represent a structural requirement in centriole replication in dividing cells  

AGAP010889 -2,925708273 unknown       
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AGAP005565 -3,01575106 cell function     The CRAL-TRIO domain is a protein structural domain that binds small lipophilic molecules 

AGAP001556 -3,05352812 chemosensory     odorant binding 

AGAP009680 -3,10318224 unknown       

AGAP013287 -3,271041291 RTT   regulation of trancription sequence specific DNA binding/transcription factor 

AGAP009273 -3,507800991 proteolysis Other serine proteases proteolysis serine type peptidase act 

AGAP002881 -3,583246203 chemosensory   GPCR signaling pathway GPCR act / signal transducer 

      

  
*RTT= Replication/Transcription/Translation 
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Appendix IV 
 

 
Bcv=0.2 logFC Gene ID Functional 

Class 

Functional Sub 

Class 

Molecular Function Biological Process 

7,268385316 Phum_PHUM3

61900 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport; 

Sodium/potassi

um-transporting 

ATPase alpha-1 

chain 

protein binding ATP biosynthetic 

process 

7,164052979 AgaP_AGAP00

1633 

Metabolism  protein binding; kinase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

6,812540319 AgaP_AGAP00

0368 

Metabolism FATC domain transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups; 

phosphotransferase 

activity, alcohol group as 

acceptor; protein binding 

phosphorylation 

6,803437556 AGAP007801 

AgaP_AGAP00

7801 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding 

regulation of 

transcription 

6,496782987 AgaP_AGAP00

4273 

Unknown    

6,409926072 AgaP_AGAP00

4256 

Cell Function  zinc ion and protein 

binding 

endocytic recycling 

6,226529403 AgaP_AGAP00

2150 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

ion channel activity regulation of ion 

transmembrane 

transport 

6,138128905 AND_005272 Cell Function  hydrolase activity pyrimidine nucleobase 

catabolic process 

6,021553929 AND_005413 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase activity transporter activity 

5,792671333 AND_010230 Unknown    

5,665604289 AGAP009577 

AgaP_AGAP00

9577 

RTT  Genomic DNA; 

translation 

 

5,559333108 AGAP007743 

AgaP_AGAP00774

3 

Transport monocarboxylic 

acid transporters 

transmembrane transport 

5,463250141 Rac1 RacA 

CG2248 

Cell function  GTP binding GTP catabolic process 

5,449052403 AGAP010543 

AgaP_AGAP01

0543 

Unknown    

5,365686411 AgaP_AGAP00

2737 

Diverse Ig domain protein binding  

5,354333746 AGAP006380 

AgaP_AGAP00

6380 

Metabolism  nucleoside-triphosphatase 

activity and ATP binding 

ATP catabolic process 

5,32612894  Transport  cation-transporting 

ATPase activity 

copper ion transport  

5,271058808 AGAP007314 

AgaP_AGAP00

7314 

Unknown    

5,239874645 AND_000416 Metabolism Brummer 

family 

 lipid metabolic process 

5,220378606 CLIPB6 

AgaP_AGAP00325

Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity; 

hydrolase activity 
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2 

5,219138459  Unknown    

5,216005589 AgaP_AGAP00

4524 

Metabolism  protein binding signal transduction 

5,1916825 AND_000987 Transport Na-K-Cl 

cotransporter 

 transmembrane 

transport 

5,17923523 AgaP_AGAP00

1877 

RTT  protein and DNA binding regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

4,988594028  Unknown    

4,978049515 AND_005880 Transport  amino acid 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

amino acid 

transmembrane 

transport 

4,953887562 AgaP_AGAP00

1739 

Unknown     

4,909145192 AND_001137 Transport  substrate-specific 

transmembrane 

transporter activity  

Transmembrane 

transport 

4,897476071  Metabolism  flavin adenine dinucleotide binding; 

iron ion binding;oxidoreductase 

activity 

4,843828902 AGAP009983 

AgaP_AGAP00

9983 

RTT transcription 

factor 

protein dimerization 

activity 

 

4,793006804  Unknown    

4,792088161 AGAP006442 

AgaP_AGAP00

6442 

Unknown    

4,788485609 AGAP007336 

AgaP_AGAP00

7336 

Unknown    

4,778674393 AGAP005071 

AgaP_AGAP00

5071 

Cell Function    

4,740750567 AgaP_AGAP00

3488 

Unknown  binding  

4,711550591 AGAP007256 

AgaP_AGAP00

7256 

Cell Function Laminin 

EGF-like 

protein binding  

4,691506831 AGAP004993 

AgaP_AGAP00

4993 

Cell Function  receptor and protein 

binding 

regulation of cell 

migration and 

adhesion, and 

regulation of 

embryonic 

development 

4,680172171 AGAP006366 

AgaP_AGAP00

6366 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity tricarboxylic acid cycle 

4,641565021 AGAP006699 

AgaP_AGAP00

6699 

RTT Helix-loop-heli

x domain 

DNA binding regulation of 

transcription 

4,578894004 AgaP_AGAP00

3892 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

nucleoside transmembrane 

transporter activity 

nucleobase-containing 

compound transport 

and carbohydrate 

derivative transport 

4,570696971 AND_008464 Metabolism  protein tyrosine kinase 

activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

4,549422 AGAP005658 

AgaP_AGAP00

5658 

Detoxification cytochrome 

P450 

heme binding oxidation-reduction 

process 

4,539788781  Metabolism  small GTPase regulator 

activity;protein serine/threonine 
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kinase activity;ATP binding 

4,535604639 AGAP008532 

AgaP_AGAP00

8532 

Cell Function paxillin; LIM 

domains 

metal binding  

4,508694507  Unknown    

4,468475891 AGAP011192 

AgaP_AGAP01

1192 

RTT  methyltransferase activity methylation 

4,467016604  Unknown  ATP binding  

4,461511629 AND_002742 Unknown  Protein binding  

4,453802207 AgaP_AGAP00

3844 

RTT  DNA binding regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

4,436355885 AND_006789 Cell Function  Filamin family protein and actin binding  

4,413891911  RTT Transposase  nucleic acid binding  

4,407883613  Unknown     

4,406423745 AgaP_AGAP00

4335 

Structural  protein binding  

4,377001508 AND_001861 Metabolism   hydroxymethylglutaryl-Co

A reductase (NADPH) 

activity, oxidoreductase 

activity 

isoprenoid biosynthetic 

process and coenzyme 

A metabolic process  

4,34606613  Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase activity, coupled to 

transmembrane movement of 

substances 

4,314554303 AGAP011667 

AgaP_AGAP01

1667 

Unknown    

4,311851649  Unknown    

4,308264097 AgaP_AGAP00

3084 

Metabolism  pyridoxal phosphate 

binding and catalytic 

activity 

metabolic process 

4,303552703 AGAP005748 

AgaP_AGAP00574

8 

RTT Broad-Complex, 

Tramtrack and Bric 

a brac 

metal ion and protein binding 

4,280696081 AgaP_AGAP00

1011 

Signalling Ankyrin repeats protein binding  

4,259320631 AGAP009095 

AgaP_AGAP00

9095 

Cell Function  phosphatidylinositol 

binding 

cell communication 

4,254114011 AgaP_AGAP00396

1 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding; zinc and metal 

ion binding 

4,216005589 AGAP006328 

AgaP_AGAP00632

8 

Immunity anticogulant [heparan sulfate]-glucosamine 

N-sulfotransferase activity 

4,168631134 AGAP004175 

AgaP_AGAP00

4175 

Metabolism  orotate 

phosphoribosyltransferase 

activity 

de novo' UMP 

nucleobase 

biosynthetic process 

4,166374038  Metabolism  ATP binding ATPase activity  

4,160510477 OBP3788 

AGAP007286 

AgaP_AGAP00

7286 

Unknown  metal ion binding  

4,134933406 AGAP006750 

AgaP_AGAP00

6750 

Metabolism serine/threonine

-protein 

phosphatase 4 

regulatory 

subunit 1 

binding  

4,13273706  Unknown    

4,131941324  Unknown    
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4,12150724  Unknown    

4,115821659 AND_002180 Cell Function Par-6 gamma protein binding  

4,106577759 AAEL005931 Metabolism  phosphogluconate 

dehydrogenase 

(decarboxylating) activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

4,079473905 AGAP010491 

AgaP_AGAP01

0491 

Metabolism  N-acetyltransferase 

activity;protein 

heterodimerization 

activity 

metabolic process 

4,07425854 AGAP011351 

AgaP_AGAP01135

1 

Regulatory DENN domain; 

Rab6-interacting 

hydrolase activity and protein binding 

4,057940743 AgaP_AGAP00

1867 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

4,054773464 AGAP005076 

AgaP_AGAP00

5076 

Recognition The 

Bin/Amphiphys

in/Rvs (BAR) 

domain 

protein binding  

4,054005917 AgaP_AGAP00

1886 

Structural  actin binding actin cytoskeleton 

organization 

4,032405651 AGAP010673 

AgaP_AGAP01

0673 

Unknown    

4,00772271 AGAP005010 

AgaP_AGAP00

5010 

RTT Motif in 

Iroquois-class 

homeodomain 

proteins 

DNA binding regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

4,001816584 AgaP_AGAP00

0102 

Cell Function  transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups 

metabolic process 

3,998674794  Structural  integral component of membrane 

3,982678463 AGAP008324 

AgaP_AGAP00

8324 

Unknown  protein binding  

3,979938231 AGAP005515 

AgaP_AGAP00

5515 

Metabolism  fatty-acyl-CoA reductase 

(alcohol-forming) activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

3,963279902 AGAP011356 

AgaP_AGAP01

1356 

Cell Function Tetratricopeptid

e repeat 

protein binding  

3,958749342 AgaP_AGAP00

0787 

Metabolism  ubiquitin-protein ligase 

activity 

protein ubiquitination 

3,957980864 AgaP_AGAP00

3040 

Cell Function Ribosomal 

protein S6 

kinase 

transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups; protein 

serine/threonine kinase 

activity 

phosphorylation; 

intracellular signal 

transduction 

3,947354037 AGAP008851 

AgaP_AGAP00

8851 

Cell Function E3 

ubiquitin-protei

n ligase 

mind-bomb 

ubiquitin-protein ligase 

activity 

protein ubiquitination 

3,943895289 AND_010563 Unknown    

3,928010439 AAEL003117 Transport The 

Peroxisomal 

Protein 

Importer (PPI) 

Family 

protein binding  

3,923896666 AgaP_AGAP00

3629 

Metabolism  protein binding;hydrolase 

activity, acting on ester 

bonds 

nucleotide catabolic 

process 
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3,919088616 AGAP006346 

AgaP_AGAP00634

6 

Transport transmembrane 

transport;MFS 

family 

 

3,917996816 AgaP_AGAP00

2900 

Proteolysis  cysteine-type peptidase 

activity; ubiquitinyl 

hydrolase activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

3,911701304 AND_005152 Metabolism   heme binding oxidation-reduction 

process 

3,908503093 AGAP010315 

AgaP_AGAP01031

5 

proteolysis  metalloendopeptidase activity and 

metal ion binding 

3,891807321 AGAP009246 

AgaP_AGAP00

9246 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity; 

metal and heme binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

3,885506304  Metabolism  ATPase activity  

3,883262212 AgaP_AGAP00

0281 

Unknown    

3,878069259 AND_001422 RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,868906919 AGAP007215 

AgaP_AGAP00

7215 

Metabolism  intramolecular transferase 

activity, 

phosphotransferases 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

3,853749747 AgaP_AGAP00

3218 

RTT  DNA-directed DNA 

polymerase activity 

DNA-dependent DNA 

replication, 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,853534751 AGAP010037 

AgaP_AGAP01

0037 

Metabolism  protein binding protein 

phosphorylation 

3,851489866 AgaP_AGAP00

0810 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation; small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

3,851040498 AgaP_AGAP01294

6 

proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

3,846090336 AgaP_AGAP00

3873 

Cell Function  protein and ion binding  

3,840398666 AND_002920 Unknown    

3,798199532 AGAP007367 

AgaP_AGAP00

7367 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

neurotransmitter:sodium 

symporter activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

3,785209839 AgaP_AGAP00

2424 

Signalling semaphorin 

domain 

receptor activity multicellular 

organismal 

development 

3,781741297 AGAP001762 Unknown    

3,775797514 AND_010102 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase activity, coupled to 

transmembrane movement of 

substances 

3,769539441 NDAE1 Transport Chloride/bicarbonat

e anion exchanger 

 

3,731523614 AgaP_AGAP00

4362 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity cellular amino acid 

metabolic process 

3,717575249 AgaP_AGAP00

3445 

Unknown    

3,716903825 AgaP_AGAP00

0923 

RTT SWI complex protein binding  

3,716903825 AgaP_AGAP00310

9 

RTT Zinc finger chromatin binding; zinc ion binding 

3,708133616 AGAP005741 

AgaP_AGAP00

5741 

Unknown    

3,691637067 AND_010291 Transport transmembrane channel activity  chloride transport 
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transport 

3,689426528 AND_002006 RTT Zinc finger protein 

595 

metal ion binding; nucleic acid 

binding 

3,675083649 AgaP_AGAP00

0646 

RTT transcriptor 

factor 

protein dimerization 

activity 

 

3,667994225 AgaP_AGAP00038

9 

Cell Function  Ferlin domain protein binding;integral component 

of membrane 

3,665787481 AGAP005832 

AgaP_AGAP00

5832 

Metabolism TPR repeat protein binding peptidyl-amino acid 

modification 

3,653375394 AgaP_AGAP00148

5 

Metabolism  transferase activity, transferring acyl 

groups other than amino-acyl groups 

3,642660031 CpipJ_CPIJ017

114 

Chemosensory Beta-arrestin 1 

family  

 signal transduction 

3,633581303 AgaP_AGAP00148

6 

Diverse Zona pellucida-like 

domain 

 

3,618830965 PGRPS1 

AgaP_AGAP00

0536 

Immunity innate immunity N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alan

ine amidase activity and 

zinc ion binding 

peptidoglycan catabolic 

process 

3,617368152 CLIPA4 

AgaP_AGAP01178

0 

Immunity Clip-Domain Serine 

Protease 

serine-type endopeptidase activity 

3,617126444 AND_008673 Unknown     

3,615567756 AGAP003980 

AgaP_AGAP00

3980 

Transport Sec1 family  vesicle-mediated 

transport 

3,613362784  RTT  nucleic acid binding DNA integration 

3,612070093 AGAP007562 

AgaP_AGAP00

7562 

Structural Spectrin repeats protein binding  

3,611592739 AND_002164 Regulatory Rabconnectin protein binding  

3,603693215 AgaP_AGAP00

2245 

Detoxification  ubiquinol-cytochrome-c 

reductase activity 

mitochondrial electron 

transport, ubiquinol to 

cytochrome c 

3,599718051 AGAP007717 

AgaP_AGAP00

7717 

Cell Function cell adhesion 

and migration 

protein binding actin filament 

organization 

3,594284538  RTT   negative regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,592292996 AND_010688 Transport Canalicular 

multispecific 

organic anion 

transporter 2 

 

3,591372943 AgaP_AGAP00

4023 

Proteolysis  cysteine-type peptidase 

activity; hydrolase activity 

autophagy 

3,586117218 AGAP011875 

AgaP_AGAP01187

5 

Unknown  nucleic acid, metal, zin and protein 

binding 

3,585314258 AGAP005847 

AgaP_AGAP00

5847 

Metabolism  hydroxymethylglutaryl-Co

A synthase activity 

isoprenoid biosynthetic 

process 

3,585306942 AGAP005922 

AgaP_AGAP00

5922 

RTT  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,569763728 AgaP_AGAP00

1943 

Unknown    

3,560718467 AND_005878 Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

3,556098531 AgaP_AGAP00071

7 

Transport The Major 

Facilitator 

Superfamily (MFS) 

transmembrane transport 

3,554174325 NAT5 Transport Symport neurotransmitter:sodium symporter 
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activity 

3,550689877  Unknown    

3,537282231 AGAP004854 

AgaP_AGAP00

4854 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity oxidation-reduction 

process 

3,532479254 AGAP011197 

AgaP_AGAP01

1197 

Unknown    

3,524491556 AgaP_AGAP00

3388 

Unknown    

3,52356286 AGAP004780 

AgaP_AGAP00

4780 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

3,517832478 AgaP_AGAP00111

3 

Proteolysis  metalloendopeptidase activity 

3,516414369 AGAP006648 

AgaP_AGAP00

6648 

Cell Function  exocyst vesicle docking 

involved in exocytosis 

3,514548982 AGAP012410 

AgaP_AGAP01241

0 

RTT Zn-finger nucleic acid and metal binding 

3,513126636 AGAP011336 

AgaP_AGAP01

1336 

Cell Function  calcium ion binding; 

integral component of 

membrane 

homophilic cell 

adhesion 

3,510452948 AGAP003521 

AgaP_AGAP00352

1 

Immunity  heparin binding; low-density 

lipoprotein particle receptor binding 

3,509540856 AgaP_AGAP00

0807 

RTT   regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,508528039 AgaP_AGAP00024

7 

Immunty CD20-like family integral component of membrane 

3,508386784  RTT  nucleic acid binding  

3,503655096 AGAP007948 

AgaP_AGAP00

7948 

RTT NET1-associate

d nuclear 

protein 1 

protein binding  

3,499525763 AgaP_AGAP00233

9 

Cell Function AN1-like Zinc 

finger 

metal ion binding; zinc ion binding 

3,486983707 AGAP006669 

AgaP_AGAP00

6669 

RTT  DNA binding  

3,48534934 AGAP008943 

AgaP_AGAP00

8943 

Diverse Fibronectin 

family 

protein binding  

3,480204137 AND_002611 Regulatory  cAMP response element 

binding protein binding 

positive regulation of 

CREB transcription 

factor activity and 

protein 

homotetramerization 

3,47822359 CLIPC4 

AgaP_AGAP00057

3 

Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

3,47364379 AGAP006665 

AgaP_AGAP00

6665 

Signalling Ankyrin repeats   

3,473172703 AND_009511 Transport  protein binding cholesterol transport e 

protein folding 

3,463455468 AGAP004933 

AgaP_AGAP00493

3 

Signalling Ankkyrin repeats  protein binding; metal ion binding 

3,46331554 AGAP007135 

AgaP_AGAP00713

5 

Diverse pathogen-recognitio

n 

metal, zinc ion and protein binding 
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3,456818398 22J3.6 Metabolism  protein tyrosine phosphatase activity 

3,452912023 AGAP004883 

AgaP_AGAP00

4883 

Unknown    

3,448613694 AND_000399 Transport vesicle-mediated 

transport 

vesicle docking involved in 

exocytosis 

3,445601803 AgaP_AGAP00

0237 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,436886027  Unknown    

3,435226653  Unknown    

3,4323825 AGAP004866 

AgaP_AGAP00

4866 

RTT  hydrolase activity, acting 

on acid anhydrides 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,424723074 AgaP_AGAP00356

2 

RTT Zinc-finger domain nucleic acid binding; ion binding 

3,422990106 AAEL005493 Cell Function  GTP binding; nucleotide 

binding 

cell cycle 

3,418417096 AND_007603 RTT  nucleic acid binding; metal and zinc 

ion binding 

3,41805048  Unknown    

3,415418451 AgaP_AGAP00

3638 

Structural  actin binding  

3,408272553 AGAP010788 

AgaP_AGAP01

0788 

Metabolism  fatty-acyl-CoA reductase 

(alcohol-forming) activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

3,40455293 AGAP010147 

AgaP_AGAP01014

7 

Structural  myosin heavy chain, ATP binding, 

motor activity 

3,400479662 AGAP008562 

AgaP_AGAP00

8562 

Metabolism GH18: 

chitinase-like 

hydrolase activity, 

hydrolyzing O-glycosyl 

compounds and chitinase 

activity 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process and chitin 

catabolic process 

3,395311656 AGAP009643 

AgaP_AGAP00

9643 

Structural  Rho GTPase binding;actin 

binding 

actin cytoskeleton 

organization 

3,393624259 CpipJ_CPIJ011

730 

Cell Function f-box/leucine 

rich repeat 

protein 

protein binding  

3,387442058 AGAP007895 

AgaP_AGAP00

7895 

Regulatory   termination of 

G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway 

3,372949424 AGAP004709 

AgaP_AGAP00

4709 

Unknown    

3,369045547 AgaP_AGAP00

3099 

Metabolism  hydroxypyruvate 

isomerase activity 

metabolic process 

3,364602081 AGAP007390 

AgaP_AGAP00

7390 

Metabolism  protein binding glycoprotein catabolic 

process 

3,363744888  Unknown    

3,354333746  Unknown    

3,330199515 AgaP_AGAP00

1421 

RTT  nucleic acid binding DNA replication 

3,31002278 AgaP_AGAP00

4092 

Cell Function autophagy 

related gene  

 peroxisome 

degradation;autophagy 

3,304777921 AgaP_AGAP00

4233 

RTT  TBP-class protein binding positive regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,293829007 AGAP001232 

AgaP_AGAP00

Metabolism  glycolipid 

6-alpha-mannosyltransfera

mannosylation 
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1232 se activity 

3,293311116 AgaP_AGAP01

3280 

Transport  calcium ion binding  

3,291139919 AGAP005946 

AgaP_AGAP00

5946 

Unknown    

3,286279047 AgaP_AGAP00

3643 

Metabolism  cysteine-type peptidase 

activity; ubiquitinyl 

hydrolase activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

3,283944418 AgaP_AGAP00

4635 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

secondary active sulfate 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

3,283944418 AGAP011705 Unknown    

3,283841813 AGAP005006 

AgaP_AGAP00

5006 

RTT  RNA binding RNA processing 

3,283489722 AgaP_AGAP00

4443 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

3,274024947 AGAP004729 

AgaP_AGAP00

4729 

RTT  single-stranded 

DNA-dependent ATPase 

activity 

DNA replication, 

Okazaki fragment 

processing 

3,271540381 AGAP008414 

AgaP_AGAP00

8414 

Metabolism  catalytic activity metabolic process 

3,270985249 AGAP004303 

AgaP_AGAP00

4303 

Cell Function  integrin complex;integral 

component of membrane 

integrin-mediated 

signaling pathway;cell 

adhesion 

3,269444848 AgaP_AGAP00

3297 

Detoxification Selenoprotein P selenium binding  

3,269444848 AND_005628 Signalling Sex-determinin

g protein fem-1; 

Ankyrin repeats 

protein binding  

3,269444848 AGAP010539 

AgaP_AGAP01

0539 

Unknown  protein binding  

3,269444848 AGAP009914 

AgaP_AGAP00

9914 

Unknown    

3,269444848 AGAP010985 

AgaP_AGAP01

0985 

Unknown    

3,26360397 AGAP005471 

AgaP_AGAP00

5471 

Cell Function  Rho guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

and transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

regulation of Ras and 

Rho GTPase activity, 

and protein 

phosphorylation 

3,252956725 AND_004141 Metabolism  ubiquitinyl hydrolase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

3,249434887 AGAP008412 

AgaP_AGAP00

8412 

Immunity  ubiquitin thiolesterase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

3,248586243 AgaP_AGAP00

2665 

Cell Function WD domain protein binding; metal and 

zinc ion binding 

vesicle-mediated 

transport 

3,247952636 AND_005132 Signalling   signal transduction 

3,24708777 AgaP_AGAP00

2161 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

3,245399374  Metabolism  hydrolase activity  

3,240421625 AND_004620 Transport   COPII vesicle coating 

3,236277984 AgaP_AGAP00

0676 

Unknown   binding  
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3,23322466 MED14 

AGAP005700 

RTT  RNA polymerase II 

transcription cofactor 

activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

3,230314196 TEP13 

AgaP_AGAP00

8407 

Immunity thioester-contai

ning protein 

endopeptidase inhibitor 

activity 

negative regulation of 

endopeptidase activity 

3,229744602  Cell Function   exocytosis;vesicle 

docking 

3,223661819 AgaP_AGAP00

0906 

Structural Calponin 

homology 

domain 

protein binding  

3,216806941 AGAP007521 

AgaP_AGAP00

7521 

Proteolysis   peptidase activity; 

ubiquitin thiolesterase 

activity; hydrolase activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

3,211389854 AGAP002131 

AgaP_AGAP002131 

Cell Function   Chromosome segregation ATPases [Cell 

division and chromosome partitioning] 

3,208167179 AgaP_AGAP00

3939 

Cell Function PDZ signalling protein binding  

3,206990617 CpipJ_CPIJ005

334 

Regulatory calcineurin 

subunit B 

  

3,193273285  Metabolism   protein serine/threonine kinase 

activity 

3,193011178 CpipJ_CPIJ001

342 

Unknown    

3,184664054 AGAP010897 

AgaP_AGAP01

0897 

Diverse Fibronectin type 

3 domain 

protein binding  

3,184237782 AGAP011560 

AgaP_AGAP01

1560 

Cell Function  Rho guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of Rho and 

Ras protein signal 

transduction 

3,18067195 AgaP_AGAP00090

4 

Immunity Smoothelin; 

Rhoptry-associated 

protein 1 

 

3,175472663 AGAP004775 

AgaP_AGAP00

4775 

Proteolysis  aminopeptidase activity; 

hydrolase activity 

metabolic process 

3,170361112 AGAP005472 

AgaP_AGAP00

5472 

Unknown    

3,168067945 AGAP008016 

AgaP_AGAP00

8016 

Metabolism  acyl-CoA oxidase activity fatty acid metabolic 

process 

3,145627408 AND_010197 Metabolism  protein binding protein 

phosphorylation 

3,143711006 GPRCAL3 

AgaP_AGAP00

3654 

Recognition putative 

calcitonin 

receptor 3 

G-protein coupled 

receptor activity 

G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway 

3,131941324 AgaP_AGAP00

4446 

RTT Bromo Adjacent 

Homology 

domain 

chromatin binding  

3,124174148 AGAP000405 

AgaP_AGAP00

0405 

Metabolism Mitochondrial-a

ssociated 

sphingomyelin 

phosphodiestera

se 

sphingomyelin 

phosphodiesterase D 

activity 

metabolic process 

3,118765936 AGAP003171 

AgaP_AGAP00

3171 

RTT RNA 

recognition 

motif (RRM) 

superfamily 

nucleotide binding  

3,11155567 AgaP_AGAP00

3346 

Cell Function WD40 repeat protein binding  

3,109653784 AgaP_AGAP00

3164 

Recognition  protein binding  

3,108051746 AND_004286 Unknown    
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3,107272902 AgaP_AGAP00

4397 

Metabolism  transferase 

activity;alpha-1,6-mannos

ylglycoprotein 

2-beta-N-acetylglucosami

nyltransferase activity 

oligosaccharide 

biosynthetic process 

3,079473905 AGAP005713 

AgaP_AGAP00571

3 

Immunity Calcium-binding 

EGF-like domain 

calcium ion binding; protein binding 

3,077651795 AgaP_AGAP00

0032 

Cell Function  integral component of 

membrane; integrin 

complex 

integrin-mediated 

signaling pathway and 

cell adhesion 

3,067989956 AAEL009337 

AAEL801143 

Metabolism adenylate 

kinase, isozyme 

1 subfamily 

nucleobase-containing 

compound kinase activity; 

transferase activity 

nucleobase-containing 

compound metabolic 

process; 

phosphorylation 

3,062993971 AGAP003240 

AgaP_AGAP00

3240 

Structural  endoplasmic reticulum 

membrane component 

endoplasmic reticulum 

organization 

3,062993971 AgaP_AGAP00

2649 

Unknown    

3,062072985 AND_000398 Metabolism  N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alan

ine amidase activity 

peptidoglycan catabolic 

process 

3,059214915 AND_007244 Unknown   protein binding  

3,056157881 AGAP010192 

AgaP_AGAP01

0192 

Cell Function  guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

3,052088017 AND_006574 Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

3,050691004 AgaP_AGAP00

0020 

Unknown    

3,049479164 AgaP_AGAP00

2184 

Unknown    

3,048175394 AgaP_AGAP00

4439 

Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

Golgi transport complex  

3,046435434 AGAP010436 

AgaP_AGAP01

0436 

Cell Function  phosphorus-oxygen lyase 

activity; protein 

heterodimerization 

activity 

cyclic nucleotide 

biosynthetic process; 

intracellular signal 

transduction 

3,041338776  Unknown    

3,040137419 AGAP008700 

AgaP_AGAP00

8700 

Metabolism  inositol pentakisphosphate 

2-kinase activity 

phosphorylation 

3,037391738 AND_010285 Unknown    

3,035616072  RTT Pol polyprotein nucleic acid binding DNA integration 

3,032405651 AGAP010043 

AgaP_AGAP01

0043 

Transport  transporter activity  

3,021160894 AgaP_AGAP00

2572 

Unknown    

3,019778643 AND_006407 Unknown  protein binding  

3,016213617 AGAP006668 

AgaP_AGAP00

6668 

RTT RNA 

recognition 

motif (RRM) 

superfamily 

nucleic acid binding  

3,013296828 AgaP_AGAP00

3276 

Unknown    

3,009712356 AGAP001200 

AgaP_AGAP00

1200 

Metabolism  catalytic activity glycogen biosynthetic 

process 

3,007952607 AgaP_AGAP00

3359 

Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

protein transporter activity vesicle-mediated 

transport 
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3,007540997 AgaP_AGAP00

3655 

RTT  RNA methyltransferase 

activity 

RNA methylation and 

processing 

3,004887632 drk E(sev)2B 

CG6033 

Cell Function Protein 

enhancer of 

sevenless 2B 

SH3/SH2 adaptor activity; 

sevenless binding; protein 

binding 

diverse 

2,998042523 AgaP_AGAP00

4117 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

termination of 

G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway 

2,994000381 AgaP_AGAP00

1752 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,989560422 AAEL002160 Metabolism Obg-like 

ATPase 1 

  

2,98925116 AND_000948 Transport Synaptic vesicle 

protein 

transporter activity transmembrane 

transport 

2,980112657 AgaP_AGAP00

4392 

RTT  DNA-directed DNA 

polymerase activity 

DNA-dependent DNA 

replication 

2,979938231 AgaP_AGAP00024

0 

Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

2,979938231 AGAP005409 

AgaP_AGAP00

5409 

Unknown    

2,978443802 AgaP_AGAP00

2354 

Metabolism  Rab GTPase activator 

activity 

positive regulation of 

Ras and Rab GTPase 

activity 

2,973827861 PGRPLA 

AgaP_AGAP00

5205 

Metabolism  N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alan

ine amidase activity 

peptidoglycan catabolic 

process 

2,967554507 AGAP002551 

AgaP_AGAP00

2551 

Metabolism  choline dehydrogenase 

activity; oxidoreductase 

activity; flavin adenine 

dinucleotide binding 

alcohol metabolic 

process;oxidation-redu

ction process 

2,963344359 AGAP007198 

AgaP_AGAP00

7198 

Unknown    

2,961245352 LANB2 Cell Function LANB2 domain   

2,960418503 AGAP009508 

AgaP_AGAP00

9508 

RTT  rRNA binding  translation 

2,959760349 AND_004701 Cell Function  transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

protein 

phosphorylation; 

mytosis; hippo 

signaling 

2,957319928 AND_009175 Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

2,952971183 AGAP008785 

AgaP_AGAP00

8785 

Immunity Leucine rich 

repeat 

protein binding  

2,951025539 AGAP007765 

AgaP_AGAP00

7765 

Unknown    

2,946248824 AgaP_AGAP00

0189 

RTT PHD-finger protein binding; ion 

binding 

 

2,945172813 AgaP_AGAP00

0384 

Unknown  binding  

2,943038648 TEP12 

AgaP_AGAP00

8654 

Immunity innate immune 

system/ 

proteolysis 

endopeptidase inhibitor 

activity 

negative regulation of 

endopeptidase activity 

2,941718909 AGAP004723 

AgaP_AGAP00

4723 

Metabolism  tetrahydrofolylpolyglutam

ate synthase activity; 

ligase activity 

folic acid-containing 

compound biosynthetic 

process; 

tetrahydrofolylpolyglut
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amate biosynthetic 

process 

2,941019766 AND_009514 Structural molecular 

motors 

motor activity;ATP 

binding 

 

2,939296246 AGAP006042 

AgaP_AGAP00

6042 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

2,933395645  Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

phosphatase activity 

protein 

dephosphorylation 

2,932003754 AGAP005227 

AgaP_AGAP00

5227 

Cell Function  GTPase activity GTP catabolic process 

2,929606597 AGAP009200 

AgaP_AGAP00920

0 

Structural  extracellular matrix structural 

constituent 

2,926341991 AND_005176 RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,921521545 AGAP006386 

AgaP_AGAP00

6386 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,917335241 AND_005604 Proteolysis Epoxide 

hydrolase 

  

2,915128751 AGAP012061 

AgaP_AGAP01

2061 

RTT  ELL-EAF complex regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,909548903 AND_008589 Metabolism Tetratricopeptid

e repeat protein 

7A 

protein binding  

2,905170463 CLIPD1 

AgaP_AGAP00

2422 

Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase 

activity 

proteolysis 

2,904190518  Unknown    

2,892691499 AgaP_AGAP00

4246 

Metabolism  protein tyrosine 

phosphatase activity 

protein 

dephosphorylation 

2,890933225 AgaP_AGAP00443

8 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding 

2,885011211 AGAP004820 

AgaP_AGAP00

4820 

RTT  RNA-3'-phosphate cyclase 

activity 

RNA processing 

2,884013811 AgaP_AGAP00

2288 

Metabolism  hydroxymethylglutaryl-Co

A reductase (NADPH) 

activity; oxidoreductase 

activity 

isoprenoid biosynthetic 

process; coenzyme A 

metabolic process; 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,879972498 DBLOX 

AgaP_AGAP00

8350 

Detoxification  peroxidase activity;heme 

binding 

response to oxidative 

stress;oxidation-reducti

on process 

2,871512563 AgaP_AGAP00

4049 

Diverse  FYVE domain metal ion binding  

2,865988717 GPRMTH2 

AgaP_AGAP00

6216 

Chemosensory methuselah 

receptor 2 

G-protein coupled 

receptor 

activity;transmembrane 

signaling receptor activity 

G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway;response to 

stress 

2,864461014 AgaP_AGAP00

1736 

Metabolism  hydrolase activity metabolic process 

2,860726333 AgaP_AGAP00

2461 

Unknown    

2,848902171 AgaP_AGAP00

4251 

Transport  inorganic phosphate 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

phosphate ion transport 

2,843853581 CpipJ_CPIJ003

222 

Transport  cation-transporting 

ATPase activity 

calcium ion 

transmembrane 

transport and ATP 
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catabolic process 

2,842094512 AGAP000269 

AgaP_AGAP00

0269 

Metabolism  ubiquitinyl hydrolase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

2,841280728 AgaP_AGAP00

0945 

Metabolism  triglyceride lipase 

activity;hydrolase activity 

lipid metabolic process 

2,841110564 AGAP008631 

AgaP_AGAP00

8631 

Metabolism  transferase activity phospholipid 

biosynthetic process 

2,834387665  Proteolysis  aspartic-type endopeptidase activity 

2,833456248  Unknown    

2,823956636 AND_006877 Unknown    

2,821900473 AGAP005406 

AgaP_AGAP00

5406 

RTT  exonuclease activity nucleic acid 

phosphodiester bond 

hydrolysis 

2,819247941 AGAP005018 

AgaP_AGAP00

5018 

Structural    cell wall 

macromolecule 

catabolic process 

2,816483593  Transport  ATPase activity, coupled to 

transmembrane movement of 

substances 

2,815156533 AND_003381 RTT Yorkie family protein binding  

2,812873829 AND_005453 Metabolism Serine/threonin

e protein kinase 

transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups;protein kinase 

activity; ATP binding 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,81001323 AgaP_AGAP01351

6 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine kinase 

activity; ATP binding 

2,81001323 AGAP006894 

AgaP_AGAP00

6894 

Metabolism  transferase activity isoprenoid biosynthetic 

process 

2,81001323 AND_003967 Unknown    

2,81001323 AgaP_AGAP00

3027 

Unknown  protein binding  

2,80774112 AGAP004711 

AgaP_AGAP00

4711 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity;hydrolase activity 

ATP catabolic process 

2,802963933 glob1 

AGAP011062 

AgaP_AGAP01

1062 

Transport globin; 

oxygen-transpor

t metalloprotein 

oxygen transporter 

activity; heme binding 

oxygen transport 

2,802806631 AgaP_AGAP00

1644 

Metabolism  hydrolase activity, acting 

on carbon-nitrogen (but 

not peptide) bonds, in 

linear amidines 

metabolic process 

2,79397654 AGAP003555 

AgaP_AGAP00

3555 

Metabolism  acid phosphatase activity dephosphorylation 

2,792079646 AGAP006632 

AgaP_AGAP00

6632 

Regulatory Mytosis 

regulation 

 mitotic spindle 

assembly checkpoint 

2,791601192 AGAP009659 

AgaP_AGAP00

9659 

RTT Tetratricopeptid

e repeat 

domain; 

Ribosomal 

protein S1-like 

RNA-binding 

domain 

protein binding  

2,791104767 AgaP_AGAP00

0521 

Cell Function  transferase activity, 

transferring acyl groups 

other than amino-acyl 

metabolic process 
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groups 

2,78889332 CpipJ_CPIJ013

126 

Unknown    

2,78311941 CpipJ_CPIJ005

206 

CpipJ_CPIJ018

569 

RTT  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,782765625 AGAP005011 

AgaP_AGAP00

5011 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,781998853 AGAP011613 

AgaP_AGAP01

1613 

Metabolism  copper ion binding; 

oxidoreductase activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,77534965 AND_007249 Transport  extracellular-glutamate-gated ion 

channel activity 

2,773487354 AgaP_AGAP00

0864 

Unknown    

2,771820915 AgaP_AGAP01

3226 

RTT  DNA binding regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,770070416 AAEL006315 Regulatory 26S proteasome 

regulatory 

subunit rpn1 

enzyme regulator activity regulation of protein 

catabolic process 

2,76420954 AND_008925 Metabolism  transferase activity;protein 

kinase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,760115947 AgaP_AGAP00

1446 

Metabolism CBS domain adenyl nucleotide binding  

2,755087019 AGAP001777 

AgaP_AGAP00

1777 

Transport  ATPase activity, coupled 

to transmembrane 

movement of substances 

ATP catabolic process 

and transmembrane 

transport 

2,754132586 AGAP002011 

AgaP_AGAP00

2011 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ammonium 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

organic cation transport 

2,75213338 AGAP010209 

AgaP_AGAP01

0209 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,748419942 AAEL005249 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ATP binding  

2,741994806 AND_001509 Proteolysis  ubiquitinyl hydrolase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

2,741742236 AGAP011152 

AgaP_AGAP01

1152 

Metabolism signal 

transduction 

phosphatidylinositol 

phospholipase C activity 

and signal transducer 

activity 

cortical protein 

anchoring and 

intracellular signal 

transduction 

2,734216759 AGAP006379 

AgaP_AGAP00

6379 

Metabolism  ATP binding ATP catabolic process 

2,732802504 AgaP_AGAP00

1527 

Cell Function  ARF guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of ARF 

protein signal 

transduction and 

regulation of GTPase 

activity 

2,732010718 AGAP008143 

AgaP_AGAP00

8143 

Unknown    

2,728174937 AND_010106 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

magnesium ion 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

magnesium ion 

transport 

2,728012263 AGAP007736 

AgaP_AGAP00

7736 

Unknown    

2,722904493 AGAP010342 

AgaP_AGAP01

Cell Function Sterile alpha 

motif 

protein binding  
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0342 

2,722680377 AGAP009571 

AgaP_AGAP00

9571 

Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

Ran GTPase binding intracellular protein 

transport 

2,721079501 AGAP012371 

AgaP_AGAP01237

1 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

integral component of membrane 

2,719815421 AgaP_AGAP00

0567 

Metabolism  transferase activity metabolic process 

2,717146205 AGAP005143 

AgaP_AGAP00514

3 

Cell Function E3 

ubiquitin-protein 

ligase RNF144; 

IBR domain 

metal, zinc and protein binding 

2,716877178 AAEL009712 RTT  endodeoxyribonuclease 

activity, producing 

5'-phosphomonoesters 

DNA catabolic process 

2,709495055 AGAP009539 

AgaP_AGAP00

9539 

RTT  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,708133616 AGAP005796 

AgaP_AGAP00

5796 

Cell Function  GTPase activator 

activity;Rho 

guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

cytokinesis; cell 

morphogenesis 

2,70763673  Unknown    

2,707554992 AGAP008698 

AgaP_AGAP00

8698 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

2,707489408 AGAP010183 

AgaP_AGAP01

0183 

Structural   actin nucleation 

2,707190543 AGAP012134 

AgaP_AGAP01

2134 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

2,704830993 AgaP_AGAP00

3125 

Unknown    

2,701201299 AND_009475 Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

sodium:hydrogen 

antiporter activity  

regulation of pH 

2,70078416 AGAP006601 

AgaP_AGAP00

6601 

Unknown  metal ion binding  

2,700166268 SRPN1 Regulatory SERine 

Proteinase 

INhibitors 

(serpins)  

negative regulation of 

endopeptidase activity 

regulation of 

proteolysis 

2,690431614 AGAP007563 

AgaP_AGAP00756

3 

Diverse Fibronectin type 3 

domain 

 

2,688022705 TOLL9 

AgaP_AGAP00

6974 

Immunity innate immune 

response/toll 

path 

transmembrane signaling 

receptor activity; 

lipopolysaccharide 

receptor activity 

 inflammatory 

response; 

MyD88-dependent 

toll-like receptor 

signaling pathway 

2,687139431 AGAP007333 

AgaP_AGAP00

7333 

Metabolism signal 

transduction 

protein binding protein 

phosphorylation 

2,686966541 AGAP006736 

AgaP_AGAP00673

6 

RTT  metal ion binding; nucleic acid 

binding 

2,68592025 AND_002039 Unknown    

2,674215853 AGAP007307 

AgaP_AGAP00

7307 

Regulatory  cAMP-dependent protein 

kinase regulator activity 

regulation of small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

2,673177071 Cbp80 RTT  RNA cap binding; RNA RNA metabolic process 
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AAEL009839 binding 

2,670610173 AGAP007977 

AgaP_AGAP00

7977 

Cell Function UBA-like 

domain 

protein binding  

2,667994225 AND_000001 Unknown    

2,667901185 AgaP_AGAP00

0255 

Cell Function PDZ_signaling protein binding  

2,667312583 AgaP_AGAP00

3184 

Metabolism KBL like 

domain 

Acyltransferase Heme biosynthesis 

2,665599605 AgaP_AGAP00

2119 

Metabolism Serine/Threonin

e protein 

kinases 

protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity;transferase 

activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,664833952 AgaP_AGAP01

3338 

Cell Function  Neurochondrin   

2,664162363 AND_010177 Transport transmembrane 

transporter 

copper ion transmembrane 

transporter activity 

copper ion 

transmembrane 

transport 

2,662709959 AgaP_AGAP00

4115 

Transport  Amino acid 

transporter 

  

2,662456041 AGAP008226 

AgaP_AGAP00

8226 

Metabolism Rab GTPase 

interacting 

factor, Golgi 

membrane 

protein 

component of membrane  

2,65998504 AAEL008680 RTT   tRNA processing 

2,658706439 AgaP_AGAP00

0112 

Metabolism  NAD+ synthase 

(glutamine-hydrolyzing) 

activity 

NAD biosynthetic 

process and nitrogen 

compound metabolic 

process 

2,656153984 AGAP001959 

AgaP_AGAP00

1959 

Proteolysis  dipeptidase activity  

2,648732323 AGAP005111 

AgaP_AGAP00511

1 

Metabolism DHHC 

palmitoyltransferas

e 

transferase activity ; ion binding 

2,648032325 AGAP006733 

AgaP_AGAP00

6733 

RTT THO complex 

subunit 4 

nucleic acid binding  

2,647019843 AGAP012317 

AgaP_AGAP01

2317 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

2,64458962 AGAP010396 

AgaP_AGAP01

0396 

Structural  microtubule motor activity microtubule-based 

movement; metabolic 

process 

2,642328765 AGAP005347 

AgaP_AGAP00

5347 

Metabolism  acetylglucosaminyltransfe

rase activity 

protein glycosylation 

2,641024353 AgaP_AGAP00

3901 

Cell Function  protein binding cell cycle arrest 

2,637131406 AGAP006935 

AgaP_AGAP00

6935 

Unknown    

2,635852916 AGAP005242 

AgaP_AGAP00

5242 

Unknown  protein binding  

2,630603979 AgaP_AGAP00

0325 

RTT  lysine and 

aminoacyl-tRNA ligase 

activity 

lysyl-tRNA 

aminoacylation for 

protein translation  

2,628174907 AgaP_AGAP00

0870 

Cell Function RhoGAP 

domain 

GTP binding small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

2,628174907  Signalling  signal transducer activity intracellular signal 
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transduction  

2,625928952 AGAP004967 

AgaP_AGAP00

4967 

Metabolism  phosphatase activity  

2,623585447 AgaP_AGAP00

3174 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,620979405 AgaP_AGAP01

3186 

Immunity innate immunity protein binding  

2,617965351 AGAP011292 

AgaP_AGAP01

1292 

Immunity  Leucine-rich 

repeats (LRRs) 

actin binding  

2,617368152 AGAP012173 

AgaP_AGAP01

2173 

Signalling Ankyrin repeat protein binding  

2,616260891 AGAP009276 

AgaP_AGAP00

9276 

Unknown  protein binding  

2,612443017 AGAP006270 

AgaP_AGAP00

6270 

Cell Function fyn-related 

kinase 

protein binding protein 

phosphorylation 

2,607969454 AGAP005365 

AgaP_AGAP00536

5 

RTT Brix domain; 

ribosome 

biogenesis protein  

 

2,606127276 AGAP003809 

AgaP_AGAP00380

9 

Structural Claudin 2 domain integral component of membrane 

2,605872513 AgaP_AGAP00

4479 

Unknown    

2,604822898 AGAP009972 

AgaP_AGAP00

9972 

Cell Function  binding protein transport 

2,602713863 AGAP012377 

AgaP_AGAP01

2377 

Diverse   termination of 

G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway 

2,60257115 AGAP008304 

AgaP_AGAP00

8304 

Metabolism  phosphoric diester 

hydrolase activity 

signal transduction 

2,60123898 AND_000539 Unknown  protein and ion binding  

2,59845858 AGAP002283 

AgaP_AGAP00

2283 

Unknown    

2,591372943 AND_002202 Unknown    

2,587620808 AND_004632 Proteolysis  calcium-dependent cysteine-type 

endopeptidase activity 

2,587620808 AgaP_AGAP00

4237 

Unknown    

2,585318759 gambif1 REL1 

AgaP_AGAP00

9515 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,582602733 AgaP_AGAP00

2142 

Metabolism  protein kinase activity; 

transferase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,582602733 AGAP010937 

AgaP_AGAP01

0937 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

copper ion transmembrane 

transporter activity 

copper ion 

transmembrane 

transport 

2,579732757 AgaP_AGAP00074

7 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine kinase 

activity; ATP binding 

2,575046562 AgaP_AGAP00

3715 

Metabolism  transferase activity;protein 

serine/threonine kinase 

activity 

phosphorylation 

2,574665659 AGAP009560 

AgaP_AGAP00

Regulatory diverse 

regulation 

guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 
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9560 

2,573582399 AND_009621 Metabolism  phosphatase activity intracellular signal 

transduction;dephosph

orylation 

2,570825566 AGAP009769 

AgaP_AGAP00

9769 

Unknown    

2,570825566 AgaP_AGAP01

3289 

Unknown    

2,564998216 AP2S1 Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

protein transporter activity vesicle-mediated 

transport 

2,564900732 AGAP012016 

AgaP_AGAP01

2016 

Cell Function  nucleotide binding; GTP 

binding 

cell cycle 

2,561577757  Cell Function   microtubule 

cytoskeleton 

organization 

2,56043496 AGAP005287 

AgaP_AGAP00528

7 

Metabolism RING-finger  metal and zinc ion binding; protein 

binding 

2,558940981 AGAP007925 

AgaP_AGAP00

7925 

Unknown    

2,558846457 AND_000914 Regulatory  ARF guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of ARF 

protein signal 

transduction 

2,556093407 AgaP_AGAP00

1515 

Unknown    

2,552576746  Cell Function   signal transduction 

2,550211946 AND_005417 RTT Ef1alpha-like 

factor 

GTP binding  

2,548438492 AND_004971 Cell Function  GTPase activator activity regulation of small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

2,545254672 AgaP_AGAP00

2032 

Transport  lipid transporter activity lipid transport 

2,544823939 AgaP_AGAP00

4560 

Cell Function Rad21_Rec8 

domain 

protein binding nuclear chromosome 

2,540757322 AGAP005729 

AgaP_AGAP00

5729 

Regulatory cyclin-depende

nt kinase 14  

heme binding protein 

phosphorylation 

2,538955782 AgaP_AGAP00

3408 

Metabolism NADPH-depen

dent 

oxidoreductase 

oxidoreductase activity oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,538336017 AGAP005780 

AgaP_AGAP00

5780 

RTT  serine-tRNA ligase 

activity 

seryl-tRNA 

aminoacylation 

2,532479254 AGAP010768 

AgaP_AGAP01

0768 

Unknown    

2,528407224 AgaP_AGAP00

3368 

Unknown    

2,525065344 AND_000160 Transport ATP-binding 

cassette 

sub-family G 

member 4 

nucleotide and ATP 

binding 

 

2,519524686 AND_002421 Metabolism  carboxy-lyase activity; 

pyridoxal phosphate 

binding 

carboxylic acid 

metabolic process 

2,516966255  Unknown  calcium ion binding   

2,516712957 AGAP005421 

AgaP_AGAP00

Structural mitochondrial 

inner membrane 

integral component of 

membrane 

protein insertion into 

membrane 
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5421 protein 

2,515357114 AGAP009942 

AgaP_AGAP00

9942 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

2,511846421 AgaP_AGAP00

4090 

RTT  5'-3' exoribonuclease 

activity 

RNA phosphodiester 

bond hydrolysis, 

exonucleolytic 

2,510452948 AgaP_AGAP00

2600 

RTT  tRNA 

nucleotidyltransferase 

activity; RNA binding 

tRNA 3'-end 

processing; RNA 

processing 

2,506944162 AgaP_AGAP00

6448 

Regulatory  cAMP-dependent protein 

kinase regulator activity 

regulation of protein 

kinase activity 

2,503910102 AND_005405 Metabolism   phosphatidylinositol 

phosphate kinase activity 

phosphatidylinositol 

metabolic process 

2,503296068 AGAP006755 

AgaP_AGAP00

6755 

RTT RNA-binding 

proteins (RRM 

domain) 

nucleic acid binding  

2,503122061 AGAP007892 

AgaP_AGAP00

7892 

RTT   regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,501175134 IFA 

AgaP_AGAP00

7056 

Unknown    

2,50032873 AGAP006778 

AgaP_AGAP00

6778 

Metabolism  phosphotransferase 

activity; glycerol kinase 

activity 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

2,499673109 AND_007907 Proteolysis Ubiquitin 

carboxyl-termin

al hydrolase 

ubiquitinyl hydrolase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

2,491133527 AGAP006520 

AgaP_AGAP00

6520 

Metabolism  Transferase activity Fatty acid biosynthetic 

process 

2,490824141 AgaP_AGAP00

0365 

Metabolism  carbohydrate 

metabolic 

process 

fucosyltransferase activity fucosylation 

2,490624809 AGAP010710 

AgaP_AGAP01

0710 

Metabolism  transferase activity; kinase 

activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

phosphorylation 

2,489777696 AGAP004805 

AgaP_AGAP00

4805 

Cell Function  Rho GTPase and actin 

binding 

actin cytoskeleton 

organization 

2,488085135 AGAP004722 

AgaP_AGAP00

4722 

Regulatory  chaperone binding;nucleic 

acid binding 

protein 

oligomerization; 

protein folding 

2,48436871 AGAP007538 

AgaP_AGAP00

7538 

Cell Function CUE domain; 

zinc-finger;auto

crine motility 

factor receptor 

ubiquitin-protein 

transferase activity 

protein ubiquitination 

2,483187649 AGAP007019 

AgaP_AGAP00

7019 

Transport Strumpellin 

domain 

WASH complex  

2,481727611 AGAP007877 

AgaP_AGAP00

7877 

Cell Function  Rho guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of Rho 

protein signal 

transduction 

2,479292016 AgaP_AGAP00

2688 

Unknown    

2,47873823  Structural ribonucleoprote

in complex 

structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

2,469169396 AgaP_AGAP00

0727 

Cell Function intracellular 

signal 

transduction 

adenylate cyclase 

activity;phosphorus-oxyge

n lyase activity 

cAMP biosynthetic 

process 

2,466058828 AGAP010556 

AgaP_AGAP01

0556 

Cell Function   phosphatidylinositol 

dephosphorylation; 

signal transduction 
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2,465965151 AGAP009415 

AgaP_AGAP00

9415 

Metabolism  1-acylglycerol-3-phosphat

e O-acyltransferase 

activity 

phospholipid 

biosynthetic process 

2,464017375 ATN 

AgaP_AGAP01

2130 

Unknown    

2,459106068 AAEL007316 RTT LIM Domain zinc ion binding   

2,456116025 AgaP_AGAP00065

3 

Structural  integral component of membrane 

2,448621353 AGAP012064 

AgaP_AGAP01

2064 

Metabolism MAP/microtubu

le 

affinity-regulati

ng kinase 

protein binding protein 

phosphorylation 

2,447748084 AGAP007332 

AgaP_AGAP00

7332 

Metabolism  Rab GTPase activator 

activity  

positive regulation of 

Rab and Ras GTPase 

activity  

2,445248937 AGAP008382 

AgaP_AGAP00

8382 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity; 

sequence-specific DNA 

binding 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated;steroid 

hormone mediated 

signaling pathway 

2,44380235 AGAP009777 

AgaP_AGAP00

9777 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated and 

transforming growth 

factor beta receptor 

signaling pathway 

2,442281445 AGAP008107 

AgaP_AGAP00

8107 

Unknown    

2,441675307 AgaP_AGAP00

1438 

Unknown    

2,441227844 AgaP_AGAP00

1373 

RTT PHD-finger protein binding; zinc and 

metal ion binding 

chromatin modification 

2,44006362 AGAP008540 

AgaP_AGAP00

8540 

Transport GPI 

transamidase 

component 

GPI-anchor transamidase 

complex 

attachment of GPI 

anchor to protein 

2,43936985 AgaP_AGAP01

3097 

Metabolism  chitin binding chitin metabolic 

process 

2,43936985 CpipJ_CPIJ003

502 

Unknown    

2,439367518 AND_006624 Cell Function Plakophilin-4 protein binding protein folding 

2,437101206 RpII140 

CG3180 

RTT  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity 

transcription from 

RNA polymerase II 

promoter  

2,435818142 AGAP008650 

AgaP_AGAP00

8650 

Transport Synaptotagmin 

8 family 

protein binding  

2,431715001 AND_002636 Unknown    

2,422584726 AGAP010160 

AgaP_AGAP01016

0 

Structural  motor activity; myosin complex 

2,41617174 AgaP_AGAP00

7611 

Unknown  protein binding  

2,415083304 AGAP010197 

AgaP_AGAP01

0197 

Signalling SOCS 

(suppressors of 

cytokine 

signaling) box 

protein binding  intracellular signal 

transduction 

2,412049244 AgaP_AGAP00

0594 

Unknown    

2,409050922 AGAP005489 

AgaP_AGAP00

5489 

Metabolism  chitin binding chitin metabolic 

process 
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2,409050915 AgaP_AGAP00

3865 

Structural  spindle pole; microtubule 

organizing center 

microtubule 

cytoskeleton 

organization 

2,408847905 AND_004481 Metabolism  sulfotransferase activity carbohydrate 

biosynthetic process 

2,406828957 AgaP_AGAP00108

3 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding 

2,404561779 AgaP_AGAP00

1549 

RTT WRN domain 3'-5' exonuclease activity nucleic acid 

phosphodiester bond 

hydrolysis 

2,403465078 AGAP005723 

AgaP_AGAP00

5723 

Metabolism  adenine 

phosphoribosyltransferase 

activity 

adenine salvage; 

nucleoside metabolic 

process 

2,402678064 AGAP006817 

AgaP_AGAP00

6817 

Cell Function CDC68 like   

2,402086263 AgaP_AGAP00

1820 

RTT  metabolic process helicase activity and 

DNA binding 

2,399082509 AGAP007685 

AgaP_AGAP00

7685 

Cell function  Rho guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of Rho and 

Ras GTPase activity 

2,397217303  Unknown   ATP-binding  

2,39497573 AGAP011119 

AgaP_AGAP01

1119 

Immunity  lysozyme activity metabolic process 

2,39497573 AGAP011353 

AgaP_AGAP01

1353 

Metabolism  phosphomannomutase 

activity 

mannose biosynthetic 

process 

2,39497573 AgaP_AGAP00

3187 

Metabolism  phosphoprotein 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 

2,39497573 AGAP001310 

AgaP_AGAP00

1310 

Metabolism  protein C-terminal 

S-isoprenylcysteine 

carboxyl 

O-methyltransferase 

activity 

C-terminal protein 

methylation 

2,39497573 AgaP_AGAP00

0591 

Metabolism  transferase activity isoprenoid biosynthetic 

process 

2,39497573 AGAP004691 

AgaP_AGAP00

4691 

RTT  transcription cofactor 

activity; LIM domain 

binding 

regulation of RNA 

biosynthetic process 

2,39497573 AGAP006273 

AgaP_AGAP00

6273 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase activity, coupled 

to transmembrane 

movement of substances 

ATP catabolic process 

2,39497573 AGAP004627 

AgaP_AGAP00

4627 

Unknown    

2,391034268 AGAP010398 

AgaP_AGAP01

0398 

Metabolism Metabolic 

process 

protein binding oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,382902898 AGAP006205 

AgaP_AGAP00

6205 

Cell Function ATPases of the 

AAA+ class 

nucleoside-triphosphatase 

activity 

metabolic process 

2,382902898 AgaP_AGAP00

0983 

Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

protein binding; zinc ion 

binding 

vesicle-mediated 

transport 

2,382803033 AGAP005533 

AgaP_AGAP00

5533 

Metabolism FAT domain phosphotransferase 

activity 

metabolic process 

2,382036675 AGAP006071 

AgaP_AGAP00

6071 

Unknown    

2,380716315 AGAP008813 

AgaP_AGAP00

8813 

Immunity FMS-like 

tyrosine kinase 

1  

protein binding protein 

phosphorylation 
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2,379868838 AgaP_AGAP00

1643 

RTT  nucleic acid binding  

2,378394938 SCRAC1 

AgaP_AGAP00

9143 

Immunity   scavenger receptor 

activity and carbohydrate 

binding 

receptor-mediated 

endocytosis 

2,372949424 AGAP006068 

AgaP_AGAP00

6068 

Metabolism  catalytic activity metabolic process 

2,370977245 AGAP005290 

AgaP_AGAP00

5290 

Diverse FYVE domain metal ion binding  

2,369497458 AND_008922 RTT RNA 

recognition 

motif protein 

split end 

nucleic acid binding  

2,36131858 AgaP_AGAP00375

4 

Unknown TMPIT-like protein 

family 

microtubule binding; kinase binding 

2,360210312  Unknown    

2,356501582 AND_005436 Unknown    

2,354333746 AgaP_AGAP00

4194 

Transport bidirectional 

intracellular 

transport 

dynein binding microtubule-based 

transport 

2,352226712 AgaP_AGAP00022

2 

RTT LIM domain metal and zin ion binding; protein 

binding 

2,352176872 MYD 

AgaP_AGAP00

5252 

Immunity TOLL pathway 

signalling 

protein binding signal transduction 

2,351689351 AgaP_AGAP00

0720 

Cell Function Neuronal cell 

adhesion 

molecule 

protein binding  

2,349331012 AGAP005761 

AgaP_AGAP00

5761 

Unknown    

2,349172041 AGAP008983 

AgaP_AGAP00

8983 

Signalling   cell-cell signaling 

2,347581023 AGAP011388 

AgaP_AGAP01

1388 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

metal ion transmembrane 

transporter activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

2,346819692 AgaP_AGAP00

2291 

Metabolism NRPS domain; 

amino acid 

adenylation 

domain 

catalytic activity  

2,34606613 AgaP_AGAP00

3033 

RTT  integrator complex snRNA processing 

2,341733709 AGAP012084 

AgaP_AGAP01

2084 

Unknown    

2,341610342 AGAP005884 

AgaP_AGAP00

5884 

Cell Function Sterile alpha 

motif 

  

2,337984569 AGAP007958 

AgaP_AGAP00

7958 

Metabolism  acyl-CoA dehydrogenase 

activity,oxidoreductase 

activity, acting on the 

CH-CH group of 

donors,flavin adenine 

dinucleotide binding 

fatty acid 

beta-oxidation 

2,337541122 AgaP_AGAP01

3219 

Metabolism  transferase activity fatty acid biosynthetic 

process 

2,337025737 AgaP_AGAP00

3757 

Signalling Ecdysteroid 

kinase domain 

transferase activity metabolic process 

2,336559044 AND_009106 Metabolism  prenyltransferase activity  

2,334781145 AGAP010035 Cell Function TOR path protein binding TOR signaling 
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AgaP_AGAP01

0035 

2,333575186 AGAP009507 

AgaP_AGAP00

9507 

Proteolysis  omega peptidase activity  

2,333003651 AGAP005223 

AgaP_AGAP00

5223 

Diverse  small molecule binding  

2,332941452 AGAP005164 

AgaP_AGAP00

5164 

Unknown    

2,332255262 AGAP003727 

AgaP_AGAP00

3727 

Cell Function  protein binding  

2,331129248 AGAP004263 

AgaP_AGAP00

4263 

Unknown    

2,329949013 AGAP010823 

AgaP_AGAP01

0823 

Diverse Immunoglobuli

n domain 

protein binding  

2,329387389 AGAP005350 

AgaP_AGAP00

5350 

Unknown    

2,323157809 AgaP_AGAP00

3232 

RTT splicing factor nucleic acid binding  

2,32246323 AGAP006998 

AgaP_AGAP00

6998 

RTT STAG domain binding  

2,321912268 AGAP009023 Metabolism  iron-sulfur cluster binding iron-sulfur cluster 

assembly 

2,319026877 AND_008255 Regulatory sterol regulatory 

element 

protein dimerization 

activity 

 

2,312714178  Unknown    

2,31251357 AGAP006161 

AgaP_AGAP00

6161 

Unknown    

2,31251357  Unknown    

2,312392767 AGAP011189 

AgaP_AGAP01

1189 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity; 

transferase activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,312052324  Unknown    

2,308168814 D1.2 RTT Cyclin family protein kinase binding RNA processing 

2,30621023 AND_010248 Unknown    

2,304355097 AGAP008435 

AgaP_AGAP00

8435 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

calcium channel activity calcium ion 

transmembrane 

transport 

2,303713785 AGAP011823 

AgaP_AGAP01

1823 

Regulatory Regulator of 

chromosome 

condensation 

(RCC1) repeat 

ubiquitin-protein ligase 

activity; heme binding 

protein ubiquitination 

2,301268063 AND_005730 RTT Serine/arginine 

rich splicing 

factor 

nucleotide binding  

2,300760389 AgaP_AGAP00

4339 

Transport  transporter activity  

2,299555171 AGAP004932 

AgaP_AGAP00

4932 

Transport neural neurotransmitter:sodium 

symporter activity 

neurotransmitter 

transport 

2,298896744 AGAP011566 

AgaP_AGAP01156

6 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding 

2,298822548 AgaP_AGAP00 Unknown    
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1402 

2,298131369 AGAP007512 

AgaP_AGAP00

7512 

Metabolism lipid metabolic 

process 

1-phosphatidylinositol 

4-kinase activity 

phosphatidylinositol 

biosynthetic process 

2,29723188 AND_005699 Immunity Atlastin GTP binding  

2,296436274 AGAP005003 

AgaP_AGAP00

5003 

Regulatory melanotransferr

in family 

ferric iron binding cellular iron ion 

homeostasis 

2,295440057 AGAP006768 

AgaP_AGAP00

6768 

Metabolism  NAD+ kinase 

activity;diacylglycerol 

kinase activity 

protein kinase 

C-activating G-protein 

coupled receptor 

signaling pathway 

2,295440057 AGAP005544 

AgaP_AGAP00

5544 

Metabolism  catalytic activity metabolic process 

2,295440057  Transport transmembrane 

transport 

integral component of membrane 

2,292405997  Unknown    

2,286826926 TEP4 

AgaP_AGAP01

0812 

Immunity  endopeptidase inhibitor 

activity 

negative regulation of 

endopeptidase activity 

2,286616195 AGAP002757 Unknown   protein binding  

2,284356558 AgaP_AGAP00

0808 

Unknown    

2,282144282 AGAP007542 

AgaP_AGAP00

7542 

Unknown    

2,281002829 AgaP_AGAP00

2379 

Cell Function DDHD domain metal ion binding  

2,279674234  RTT  helicase activity; nucleic acid binding 

2,279498513 AND_006004 Proteolysis  serine-type peptidase activity 

2,279248343 AGAP007420 

AgaP_AGAP00

7420 

Metabolism  peptidylglycine 

monooxygenase activity; 

copper ion binding; 

oxidoreductase activity 

peptide metabolic 

process and 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,276965596 PGRPLB 

AgaP_AGAP00

1212 

Immunity peptidoglycan 

recognition 

protein (Long); 

signalling 

N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alan

ine amidase activity 

peptidoglycan catabolic 

process 

2,275676802 AgaP_AGAP00

4489 

Metabolism  fatty-acyl-CoA binding  

2,269444848 AGAP010643 

AgaP_AGAP01

0643 

Unknown   binding  

2,265692713 AgaP_AGAP00

0791 

Unknown  protein binding  

2,263497274 AGAP004156 

AgaP_AGAP00415

6 

Transport The Major 

Facilitator 

Superfamily (MFS) 

transmembrane transport 

2,262898082 AND_000461 Unknown  protein binding  

2,262140048 AGAP010042 

AgaP_AGAP01

0042 

Transport Membrane 

transport 

transporter activity  

2,261709199  Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

2,260823684 AGAP008556 

AgaP_AGAP00

8556 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,259320631 AgaP_AGAP01

2481 

RTT  histone-lysine 

N-methyltransferase 

activity 

histone lysine 

methylation 

2,253499346 AgaP_AGAP00 Cell Function  phosphatidylinositol termination of 
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2081 binding G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway; cell 

communication 

2,251466534 AGAP006251 

AgaP_AGAP00

6251 

Transport vesicle-mediate

d transport 

protein binding Golgi vesicle transport 

2,250585821 AND_007115 Cell Function  protein binding  

2,250585821 AGAP007621 

AgaP_AGAP00

7621 

Detoxification  cytochrome-c oxidase 

activity  

hydrogen ion 

transmembrane 

transport  and 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,250585821 AGAP003429 

AgaP_AGAP00342

9 

RTT LIM domain zinc ion binding; metal ion binding 

2,249739878 AGAP007096 

AgaP_AGAP00

7096 

Transport nucleocytoplas

mic transport 

GTPase activity; 

nucleotide binding 

small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

2,249157812 AGAP009159 

AgaP_AGAP00

9159 

Metabolism   catalytic activity Metabolic process 

2,247001647 AGAP010324 

AgaP_AGAP01

0324 

RTT  protein binding regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,245824027 AND_008467 Transport intracellular  transport 

2,245065427 AGAP006120 

AgaP_AGAP00612

0 

proteolysis Trypsin-like serine 

protease 

serine-type endopeptidase activity 

2,244219449 AGAP007054 

AgaP_AGAP00

7054 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

transporter activity sodium ion transport 

2,237626319 AGAP000633 

AgaP_AGAP00

0633 

Unknown    

2,237057278 AgaP_AGAP00

1298 

RTT  nucleic acid binding  

2,236277984 AGAP006083 

AgaP_AGAP00608

3 

Diverse Fibronectin type 3 

domain 

integral component of membrane; 

protein binding 

2,236277984 AgaP_AGAP00

3633 

Unknown    

2,235050192 AGAP007873 

AgaP_AGAP00

7873 

Cell Function  autophagy 

related gene 

TOR 

protein binding phosphorylation 

2,232007691 AND_008250 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

mitochondrial inner membrane 

2,229552121 AND_001826 Unknown    

2,228209174 AGAP002961 

AgaP_AGAP00

2961 

RTT  binding  

2,227138224  Unknown    

2,227016046 AND_008436 Unknown    

2,225825642  Unknown    

2,225050729 AGAP009091 

AgaP_AGAP00

9091 

Metabolism  carboxy-lyase 

activity;pyridoxal 

phosphate binding 

carboxylic acid 

metabolic process 

2,225050729 AGAP006757 

AgaP_AGAP00

6757 

Signalling ankyrin repeats   

2,225050729 AGAP009504 

AgaP_AGAP00

Structural  small-subunit processome ribossome biosynthesis 
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9504 

2,224746467 AGAP000273 

AgaP_AGAP00

0273 

Unknown  binding  

2,222849821 AgaP_AGAP00036

7 

Metabolism Glyoxalase 

domain-containing 

protein 4 

 

2,22131264 AND_004909 RTT  nucleic acid binding  

2,220297199 AgaP_AGAP00

1234 

RTT DEAD-like 

helicases 

superfamily 

ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

2,220177878 AgaP_AGAP00190

5 

RTT Zinc-finger 

double-stranded 

RNA-binding 

metal ion binding;nucleic acid 

binding; zinc ion binding 

2,219506808 AGAP009518 

AgaP_AGAP00

9518 

Diverse  Fibronectin type 

3 domain 

protein binding  

2,219404166 AGAP003548 

AgaP_AGAP00

3548 

RTT DNA 

repair/transcript

ion protein 

MET18/MMS1

9 

binding  

2,217743197 AGAP006646 Metabolism  hydroxyacid-oxoacid 

transhydrogenase activity 

and oxidoreductase 

activity 

molecular hydrogen 

transport and 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,217211241 AGAP005901 

AgaP_AGAP00

5901 

Immunity sterile alpha and 

TIR 

motif-containin

g protein 1 

protein binding signal transduction 

2,216057041 AgaP_AGAP00

4508 

Unknown    

2,214997064 AGAP002947 

AgaP_AGAP00

2947 

RTT  protein heterodimerization 

activity; chromatin 

binding 

DNA repair; DNA 

recombination; mitotic 

sister chromatid 

cohesion 

2,212209106 11N17.1.1 Unknown    

2,212111673 AGAP009549 

AgaP_AGAP00

9549 

Cell Function  growth factor activity positive regulation of 

cell division 

2,212111673 AGAP005928 

AgaP_AGAP00

5928 

Unknown    

2,210001493 AGAP009004 

AgaP_AGAP00

9004 

Cell Function U3 small 

nucleolar 

RNA-associated 

protein 

binding  

2,207875044 AgaP_AGAP00

0747 

Unknown    

2,207526448  Unknown    

2,206954404 AGAP010261 

AgaP_AGAP01

0261 

Cell Function  protein binding; ion 

binding 

 

2,203860487 AGAP006517 

AgaP_AGAP00

6517 

Unknown    

2,202330652 AGAP002488 

AgaP_AGAP00

2488 

RTT  DNA binding  

2,202209715 AgaP_AGAP00

3893 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity, 

acting on the CH-OH 

group of donors, NAD or 

NADP as acceptor; 

oxidation-reduction 

process 
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cofactor binding and NAD 

binding 

2,19864762 AGAP012163 

AgaP_AGAP01

2163 

Metabolism  phosphorus-oxygen lyase 

activity, guanylate cyclase 

activity 

cGMP biosynthetic 

process 

2,198283819 AGAP006701 

AgaP_AGAP00670

1 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding 

2,197036353 AGAP010725 

AgaP_AGAP01

0725 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

secondary active sulfate 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

sulfate transport 

2,19467708 AND_006878 Metabolism  ubiquitin-protein ligase activity 

2,19467708 AgaP_AGAP00

1521 

Unknown    

2,191148759 AGAP007080 

AgaP_AGAP00

7080 

Metabolism  beta-N-acetylhexosaminid

ase activity 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

2,190835013 AGAP008948 

AgaP_AGAP00

8948 

Metabolism Serine/Threonin

e protein 

kinases 

protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity;transferase 

activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups; ATP binding 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,189333269 AGAP011453 

AgaP_AGAP01

1453 

Metabolism  ferric iron binding cellular iron ion 

homeostasis;iron ion 

transport 

2,188980976 AgaP_AGAP00

1514 

Unknown    

2,187170845 AGAP006965 

AgaP_AGAP00

6965 

Unknown    

2,186242709 AGAP011178 

AgaP_AGAP01

1178 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport; ZIP 

Zinc transporter 

metal ion transmembrane 

transporter activity 

metal ion transport 

2,185449803 AGAP006373 

AgaP_AGAP00

6373 

Diverse    

2,183471625 AGAP006364 

AgaP_AGAP00

6364 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase activity, coupled 

to transmembrane 

movement of substances 

ATP catabolic process 

2,182567398 AgaP_AGAP00249

7 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding;metal ion 

binding 

2,182420141 AgaP_AGAP00

1804 

Metabolism Myristoyl-CoA 

domain 

glycylpeptide 

N-tetradecanoyltransferas

e activity 

N-terminal protein 

myristoylation 

2,181269037  Unknown    

2,181207831 AGAP008797 

AgaP_AGAP00

8797 

Regulatory   regulation of signal 

transduction 

2,179980079 AgaP_AGAP00

2090 

Unknown    

2,17872947 AgaP_AGAP00056

0 

Diverse AAA+ ATPase 

domain 

metalloendopeptidase activity; 

nucleoside-triphosphatase activity 

2,177384295  Unknown    

2,172583309 AND_006174 Unknown   metal ion binding  

2,171801166 AGAP009210 

AgaP_AGAP00

9210 

Unknown    

2,169010579 AGAP005721 

AgaP_AGAP00

5721 

Metabolism Sulfotransferase 

family 

sulfotransferase activity carbohydrate 

biosynthetic process 

2,16687914 AGAP007870 

AgaP_AGAP00

7870 

Metabolism U-box domain ubiquitin-protein ligase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 
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2,165962319 AgaP_AGAP01251

6 

Cell Function  chromatin binding; protein binding 

2,164588337 AGAP001350 

AgaP_AGAP00

1350 

Diverse Immunoglobuli

n domain 

protein binding  

2,160510477 AGAP008814 

AgaP_AGAP00

8814 

RTT Helix-loop-heli

x domain 

protein dimerization 

activity 

 

2,160510477 AgaP_AGAP01

2500 

RTT  nucleic acid binding  

2,159426245 AGAP007803 

AgaP_AGAP00

7803 

RTT  nucleic acid and protein 

binding 

gene silencing by RNA 

2,157943104  Structural  integral component of membrane 

2,157936533 AGAP003988 

AgaP_AGAP00

3988 

Unknown    

2,157616709 AND_003569 Metabolism  inositol-3-phosphate 

synthase activity 

inositol biosynthetic 

process 

2,153752197 AGAP009284 

AgaP_AGAP00928

4 

Transport Citrate transporter; 

Permease P 

transmembrane transport 

2,153509652 AgaP_AGAP00

0454 

Metabolism  acyl-CoA dehydrogenase 

activity; oxidoreductase 

activity; flavin adenine 

dinucleotide binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,153291467 AgaP_AGAP00

0397 

Structural   small-subunit processome  

2,1519328  Proteolysis  peptidase activity  

2,14914195 AGAP005918 

AgaP_AGAP00

5918 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

cation transmembrane 

transporter activity 

cation transport  

2,148430615 Ciao1 

AGAP000444 

Diverse  protein binding iron-sulfur cluster 

assembly 

2,145004371 AgaP_AGAP00175

7 

Metabolism AN1-like Zinc 

finger 

metal and zin ion binding, protein 

binding 

2,144639383 AGAP007499 

AgaP_AGAP00

7499 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

voltage-gated chloride 

channel activity and 

adenyl nucleotide binding 

chloride 

transmembrane 

transport 

2,144061265 AGAP007541 

AgaP_AGAP00

7541 

RTT  chromatin binding  

2,142444209 AGAP007911 

AgaP_AGAP00

7911 

Metabolism  Rab GTPase activator 

activity 

positive regulation of 

Rab and Ras GTPase 

activity 

2,13955582 AGAP010973 

AgaP_AGAP01

0973 

Transport Sodium/potassi

um/calcium 

exchanger 3 

integral component of 

membrane 

transmembrane 

transport 

2,138924987  Unknown    

2,137410189 AGAP005391 

AgaP_AGAP00

5391 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

and metabolic process 

2,137265419 AgaP_AGAP00

2250 

Metabolism calcium/calmod

ulin-dependent 

protein kinase 

kinase 

Serine/threonine-protein 

kinase 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,136688454 AgaP_AGAP00

2036 

Metabolism  GTPase activity GTP catabolic process 

2,132466876 AND_008460 Proteolysis class of proteases 

(peptidases)  

serine-type endopeptidase activity 

2,13241929 AGAP008488 

AgaP_AGAP00

8488 

Cell Function  GTPase activator activity regulation of small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 
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2,131941324 AgaP_AGAP00

2671 

Metabolism  galactosyltransferase 

activity 

protein glycosylation 

2,131941324 AgaP_AGAP00138

6 

RTT PHD-finger domain protein binding;zinc and metal ion 

binding 

2,131941324 AND_009953 Transport ABC transporter nucleoside-triphosphatase activity 

2,129731107 AGAP009424 

AgaP_AGAP00

9424 

Metabolism  protein binding  

2,126825379 AgaP_AGAP00

1150 

Unknown    

2,125215461 AGAP009039 

AgaP_AGAP00

9039 

Metabolism  isomerase activity; 

carbohydrate binding 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

2,124570163 AGAP011751 

AgaP_AGAP01

1751 

Cell Function  phosphatidylinositol-3,4,5

-trisphosphate binding 

phagosome-lysosome 

fusion involved in 

apoptotic cell 

clearance; mytosis; 

intracellular protein 

transport 

2,122693333 CLIPD6 

AgaP_AGAP00281

3 

Immunity Clip-domain serine 

protease 

serine-type endopeptidase activity 

2,122541978 AGAP010697 

AgaP_AGAP01069

7 

RTT  RING-finger 

domain 

protein binding; zinc and metal ion 

binding 

2,122127035  Unknown    

2,120800118 AgaP_AGAP00

2567 

Metabolism  lipase activity cholesterol metabolic 

process 

2,120062854 AND_009612 Proteolysis  metalloendopeptidase activity 

2,118765936 AGAP001268 

AgaP_AGAP00

1268 

Unknown    

2,11864644 AGAP003833 

AgaP_AGAP00

3833 

Metabolism  asparagine synthase 

(glutamine-hydrolyzing) 

activity 

L-asparagine 

biosynthetic 

process;cellular amino 

acid biosynthetic 

process 

2,118195084 AGAP010205 

AgaP_AGAP01

0205 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

extracellular ligand-gated 

ion channel activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

2,117441755 REL2 

AgaP_AGAP00

6747 

Immunity IMD pathway 

signalling 

sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated and 

signal transduction 

2,115012486 GPRFZ2 

AgaP_AGAP01

0442 

Chemosensory Frizzled/Smoot

hened family 

membrane 

region 

G-protein coupled 

receptor activity; 

Wnt-activated receptor 

activity 

cell surface receptor 

signaling pathway 

2,113793978 AND_008609 RTT Ring finger protein zinc ion binding; protein binding 

2,112454998 AgaP_AGAP00

4322 

RTT  RNA binding  

2,112356928 AND_010675 Structural  actin family 

cytoskeletal 

protein 

zinc ion binding  

2,112012524 AgaP_AGAP00

0801 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

extracellular-glutamate-ga

ted ion channel activity 

ionotropic glutamate 

receptor signaling 

pathway; ion 

transmembrane 

transport 

2,110848056 AGAP010834 

AgaP_AGAP01083

4 

Proteolysis  calcium-dependent cysteine-type 

endopeptidase activity 
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2,110408163 AND_000344 RTT  DNA binding; protein binding 

2,109573511 AgaP_AGAP00

4087 

Structural  protein binding protein 

homooligomerization 

2,1091012 SCRB9 

AgaP_AGAP00

4846 

Cell Function  integral component of 

membrane 

cell adhesion 

2,108695808 AGAP008436 

AgaP_AGAP00

8436 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

nucleoside-triphosphatase 

activity; ATPase activity 

ATP catabolic process 

2,108094582 AGAP007749 

AgaP_AGAP00

7749 

Metabolism  Rab GTPase activator 

activity 

multicellular 

organismal 

development;regulation 

of Rab GTPase activity 

2,104790334 AGAP007655 

AgaP_AGAP00

7655 

Metabolism  ATPase activity ATP catabolic process 

2,103663078 AGAP008620 

AgaP_AGAP00

8620 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

2,09805533 AGAP006271 

AgaP_AGAP00

6271 

Unknown    

2,097796781 AGAP005079 

AgaP_AGAP00

5079 

Diverse Alpha subunit 

of G proteins  

GTP binding signal transduction 

2,097773664 AND_007999 Metabolism  inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate 3-kinase 

activity 

2,095415448 AgaP_AGAP00

3706 

Unknown    

2,094473419  Unknown    

2,092947193 AGAP003598 

AgaP_AGAP00

3598 

Cell Function   nucleosome assembly 

2,090121149 AND_001305 Unknown    

2,08888697 AGAP007888 

AgaP_AGAP00

7888 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,088503156  RTT  ATP-dependent DNA 

helicase activity 

nucleotide-excision 

repair 

2,086853435 AGAP008887 

AgaP_AGAP00

8887 

Diverse  FYVE domain metal ion binding regulation of signal 

transduction 

2,086853435 AGAP005555 

AgaP_AGAP00555

5 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding;metal ion 

binding 

2,083830692 AgaP_AGAP00

5411 

Unknown  protein binding  

2,083031724 AgaP_AGAP00

2347 

Metabolism  N-acetylglucosamine-6-ph

osphate deacetylase 

activity; hydrolase activity 

N-acetylglucosamine 

metabolic process 

2,082749938 AgaP_AGAP00

2892 

RTT  nucleic acid binding  

2,081243889 AGAP010698 

AgaP_AGAP01069

8 

RTT U3 small nucleolar 

RNA-associated 

protein 5 

 

2,080934724 AND_001455 Metabolism  hydrolase activity ceramide metabolic 

process 

2,079782943 AND_007579 Metabolism  catalytic activity lipid metabolic process 

2,079473905 AGAP005501 

AgaP_AGAP00

5501 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,079314394 AgaP_AGAP00

1870 

Transport  amino acid 

transmembrane 

amino acid 

transmembrane 
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transporter activity transport 

2,078502065 AgaP_AGAP00

1987 

Metabolism  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans 

isomerase activity 

protein peptidyl-prolyl 

isomerization; protein 

folding 

2,076245046 AND_003269 Immunity   Toll signaling pathway 

2,074845813 AgaP_AGAP00

3005 

Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,074773047 AGAP010026 

AgaP_AGAP01

0026 

Metabolism  phospholipid-translocating 

ATPase activity 

phospholipid transport 

2,074353833 AgaP_AGAP00

1302 

Unknown    

2,074234034 AGAP007128 RTT rRNA 

processing 

ribonucleoprotein 

complex binding 

maturation of 

LSU-rRNA from 

tricistronic rRNA 

transcript (SSU-rRNA, 

5.8S rRNA, 

LSU-rRNA) 

2,073047635 AgaP_AGAP00

0463 

Regulatory  nucleic acid binding apoptotic process 

2,072904864 AND_003204 RTT  helicase activity  

2,071391148 AgaP_AGAP00054

4 

Transport Putative transporter  integral component of membrane 

2,071169936  RTT  ATP-dependent 5'-3' DNA helicase 

activity; oxidoreductase activity 

2,070190399 AGAP009283 

AgaP_AGAP00928

3 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

integral component of membrane 

2,070044122 AGAP011295 

AgaP_AGAP01

1295 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

2,068747498 AAEL008394 Unknown    

2,068241265 SPR Chemosensory Sex peptide 

receptor 

G-protein coupled receptor activity 

2,0666379 AGAP008662 

AgaP_AGAP00

8662 

Unknown    

2,066352983 AGAP010646 

AgaP_AGAP01

0646 

Cell Function  protein binding  

2,065903034 AGAP008018 

AgaP_AGAP00

8018 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity; 

heme binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,065401645 AGAP007728 

AgaP_AGAP00772

8 

Proteolysis  metalloendopeptidase activity 

2,064827129 AGAP010057 

AgaP_AGAP01

0057 

Chemosensory Nicotinic 

acetylcholine 

receptor, beta-2 

subunit 

extracellular ligand-gated 

ion channel activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

2,063769822 AGAP008442 

AgaP_AGAP00

8442 

Unknown    

2,061166014 AGAP007384 

AgaP_AGAP00

7384 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

2,057940743 AGAP007242 

AgaP_AGAP00

7242 

RTT  mRNA binding mRNA polyadenylation 

2,057940743 AND_007889 RTT  DNA binding;protein binding;zinc 

ion binding 
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2,057887316 AgaP_AGAP00

2915 

Proteolysis Furin-like 

repeats 

serine-type endopeptidase 

activity 

proteolysis 

2,05534453 AGAP009924 

AgaP_AGAP00

9924 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding Leucine-rich repeats 

(LRRs) 

2,053467518 AND_001486 RTT  hydrolase 

activity;ATP-dependent 

helicase activity; DNA 

binding 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

2,052869753 AND_009928 RTT Spliceosome 

associated 

protein 

nucleic acid binding  

2,052548018 AgaP_AGAP00

4039 

Recognition  protein binding  signal transduction  

2,045137559 AGAP005826 

AgaP_AGAP00

5826 

Unknown    

2,044478483 AND_008786 Unknown    

2,043855705 AND_009164 RTT JmjC 

domain-containi

ng histone 

demethylation 

protein 3C 

protein binding  

2,042635173 AND_007407 Unknown    

2,041959958 AGAP011084 

AgaP_AGAP01

1084 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

2,040310849 AAEL003224 Cell Function  growth factor activity  

2,037819147 AGAP006516 

AgaP_AGAP00

6516 

Structural Collagen triple 

helix repeat 

structural molecule 

activity 

cell adhesion 

2,037082138 AND_006979 Unknown   protein binding  

2,036371685 AND_007649 Unknown    

2,033058313  Unknown  metal ion binding  

2,032405651 CPR30 

AgaP_AGAP00600

9 

Structural  structural constituent of cuticle 

2,029742731 AND_001674 Metabolism  phosphotransferase 

activity 

phospholipid 

biosynthetic process 

2,026011291  Unknown    

2,02433235 AGAP006038 

AgaP_AGAP00

6038 

Unknown    

2,023416868 AGAP010351 

AgaP_AGAP01035

1 

Proteolysis  metalloendopeptidase activity 

2,022209884  Proteolysis  metallocarboxypeptidase 

activity;sulfotransferase 

activity 

vesicle-mediated 

transport;protein 

folding 

2,021262392 OBP-4 

AgamOBP4 

OBP4 

AgaP_AGAP01

0489 

agCG48601 

Chemosensory  odorant binding  

2,019466595 GPRSMO 

AgaP_AGAP00

8625 

Signalling GPRSMO, 

putative 

smoothened 

receptor  

transmembrane signaling 

receptor activity 

G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway; smoothened 

signaling pathway 

2,018468582 AgaP_AGAP01

3467 

Cell Function  transferase activity, 

transferring 

metabolic process 
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phosphorus-containing 

groups 

2,017009989 AgaP_AGAP00

0532 

Metabolism  hydrolase activity and 

zinc ion binding 

metabolic process 

2,016118823 AND_010108 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase activity transmembrane 

transport 

2,015127659 AGAP010425 

AgaP_AGAP01

0425 

RTT  methyltransferase activity 7-methylguanosine 

RNA capping 

2,014375237  Chemosensory  odorant binding  

2,013199464 AGAP006767 

AgaP_AGAP00

6767 

Metabolism NAD kinase 

domain-containi

ng protein 1 

NAD+ kinase activity NADP biosynthetic 

process 

2,011647091 AND_003788 Unknown  protein binding  

2,010158369 AgaP_AGAP00

1533 

Regulatory   regulation of GTPase 

activity 

2,008793094 AgaP_AGAP00

3775 

Unknown    

2,007952607 AGAP008484 

AgaP_AGAP00

8484 

Metabolism  tRNA dihydrouridine 

synthase activity; flavin 

adenine dinucleotide 

binding 

tRNA processing; 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

2,007952607 AGAP005008 

AgaP_AGAP00

5008 

Signalling  Ankyrin 

repeats 

protein binding  

2,007920652 AGAP009600 

AgaP_AGAP00

9600 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity; hydrolase activity 

ATP catabolic process 

2,00731467  Transport  mechanically-gated ion channel 

activity 

2,005564039  Unknown    

2,00402385  Regulatory   regulation of apoptotic 

process 

2,00311204 AGAP005400 

AgaP_AGAP00

5400 

RTT four and a half 

LIM domains 

Metal-binding  

2,002878287 AGAP003763 

AgaP_AGAP00

3763 

Chemosensory Juvenile 

hormone-induci

ble protein 

transferase activity metabolic process 

1,997640233 AGAP009347 

AgaP_AGAP00

9347 

Regulatory  protein binding protein folding 

1,995963655 AGAP006933 

AgaP_AGAP00

6933 

Unknown    

1,995124635  Detoxification  heme binding;monooxygenase 

activity;oxidoreductase activity 

1,995039583 AGAP005744 

AgaP_AGAP00

5744 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

1,992216561 AGAP008245 

AgaP_AGAP00

8245 

Cell Function   cell morphogenesis 

1,990797631 AgaP_AGAP00

0622 

RTT RNA 

recognition 

motif (RRM) 

superfamily 

5-formyltetrahydrofolate 

cyclo-ligase activity 

folic acid-containing 

compound biosynthetic 

process 

1,988371229 AgaP_AGAP00

3802 

RTT  nucleotide binding  

1,987779557 AgaP_AGAP00

0363 

Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

protein binding vesicle-mediated 

transport 

1,98611733 AgaP_AGAP00 Cell Function  Rho guanyl-nucleotide regulation of Ras and 
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3854 exchange factor activity Rho GTPase activity 

1,985455236 AGAP007618 

AgaP_AGAP00

7618 

Unknown    

1,984094123 AgaP_AGAP00

3182 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

1,983006427 AGAP007865 

AgaP_AGAP00

7865 

Cell Function  protein binding  

1,982605719 AGAP005891 

AgaP_AGAP00

5891 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

1,982276866 AGAP008427 

AgaP_AGAP00

8427 

RTT   RNA processing 

1,982252088 AgaP_AGAP00

2908 

RTT splicing factor nucleic acid binding  

1,981225486 CG7197 

Dmel_CG7197 

Cell Function  GTPase activity small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

1,981014123 gste2-2 Detoxification  glutathione transferase activity  

1,98050574 AgaP_AGAP00

4244 

Signalling Rolling pebbles Metal-binding  

1,976328665 AGAP007530 

AgaP_AGAP00753

0 

Proteolysis  metallocarboxypeptidase activity 

1,976205512 AND_002256 Unknown  binding  

1,975350961 AGAP007578 

AgaP_AGAP00

7578 

Cell Function WD domain zinc and metal ion 

binding; protein binding 

vesicle-mediated 

transport 

1,974700648 AgaP_AGAP00

3449 

Cell Function   centrosome 

organization 

1,972730798 AgaP_AGAP00

5803 

Unknown    

1,971900912  Metabolism  hydrolase activity, 

hydrolyzing O-glycosyl 

compounds 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

1,971798886 AgaP_AGAP00

4562 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

  

1,971515342 AGAP012246 

AgaP_AGAP01

2246 

Regulatory   positive regulation of 

autophagy 

1,96908051 AgaP_AGAP00003

5 

Cell Function RIM-binding 

protein of the 

cytomatrix active 

zone 

 

1,968795282 AND_001544 Unknown    

1,965291455 AND_005597 RTT  exonuclease activity  

1,965022527 AgaP_AGAP00

0076 

RTT Helix-loop-heli

x domain 

protein dimerization 

activity 

 

1,964735824 AGAP009613 

AgaP_AGAP00

9613 

Structural  28S ribosomal 

protein 

 translation 

1,961501084 AND_006623 Metabolism  acyl-CoA dehydrogenase 

activity; flavin adenine 

dinucleotide binding 

fatty acid 

beta-oxidation 

1,961249221 AGAP007254 

AgaP_AGAP00

7254 

RTT   ribossome biosynthesis 

1,958401381 AND_008544 Unknown    

1,957849188 AAEL007282 Diverse syntaxin binding 

protein-1,2,3 

vesicle-mediated transport 
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1,956854618 AgaP_AGAP00

4522 

Metabolism  Rab GTPase activator 

activity 

positive regulation of 

Ras and Rab GTPase 

activity 

1,953882746 AgaP_AGAP00

2030 

RTT Bromodomain protein binding  

1,952258511 AGAP011104 

AgaP_AGAP01

1104 

Unknown    

1,948935549 AGAP004892 

AgaP_AGAP00

4892 

Cell Function Cell 

morphogenesis 

domain 

binding  

1,948666769 AGAP011337 

AgaP_AGAP01

1337 

Unknown    

1,947516753 AGAP012335 

AgaP_AGAP01

2335 

RTT HMG-box 

superfamily 

DNA binding  

1,94377353 AgaP_AGAP00

3924 

Metabolism Ras superfamily 

of monomeric 

G proteins 

Rab GTPase activator 

activity 

positive regulation of 

Ras and Rab GTPase 

activity 

1,937317869 AgaP_AGAP00

4592 

RTT splicing factor, 

arginine/serine-r

ich 4/5/6 

nucleic acid binding Splicing 

1,936545635 AGAP012357 

AgaP_AGAP01

2357 

Metabolism  hydrolase activity nitrogen compound 

metabolic process 

1,935313847 AGAP007849 

AgaP_AGAP00

7849 

Cell Function laminin, alpha 

1/2 

protein binding  

1,931965155 AGAP001418 

AgaP_AGAP00

1418 

Unknown    

1,930828825 AGAP009201 

AgaP_AGAP00920

1 

Structural  collagen extracellular matrix structural 

constituent 

1,929752474 AGAP008990 

AgaP_AGAP00

8990 

Metabolism  O-acyltransferase activity lipid metabolic process 

1,929116346 AgaP_AGAP00

2807 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,927708272 AGAP010061 

AgaP_AGAP01

0061 

Structural RIC1 domain protein binding  

1,92739281 AgaP_AGAP00

2079 

Chemosensory Arrestin family  signal transduction 

1,925490447 AgaP_AGAP00

0630 

Regulatory DENN domain   

1,925490447 AND_002642 Unknown    

1,921298521 Cry1 

AGAP001958 

RTT Cryptochrome 

family 

Photoreceptor protein Biological rhythms 

1,918537686 AGAP003064 

AgaP_AGAP00306

4 

Diverse cysteine and 

histidine-rich 

domain-containing 

protein 

 

1,915138077 AND_003345 Immunity LRR domain   

1,914710608 AND_009031 Unknown    

1,913106723 AGAP008252 

AgaP_AGAP00

8252 

Metabolism  catalytic activity metabolic process 

1,912034166  Unknown    

1,911715569 AGAP005771 

AgaP_AGAP00

5771 

Regulatory DnaJ domain binding  
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1,911094853 AgaP_AGAP00

3635 

RTT  RNA binding RNA processing 

1,908968139 AGAP007726 

AgaP_AGAP00

7726 

Recognition The 

Bin/Amphiphys

in/Rvs (BAR) 

domain 

ARF GTPase activator 

activity 

regulation of ARF 

GTPase activity 

1,907669682 AGAP007210 

AgaP_AGAP00721

0 

Recognition Tetraspanin family integral component of membrane 

1,904811834 AgaP_AGAP00349

8 

Proteolysis  metalloendopeptidase activity 

1,9026335 AGAP005192 

AgaP_AGAP00

5192 

Metabolism  N-acetyltransferase 

activity 

 

1,902311442 AgaP_AGAP00028

6 

RTT Zinc-finger domain nucleic acid binding; zinc and metal 

ion binding 

1,900768182 AgaP_AGAP00057

8 

Unknown  integral component of membrane 

1,900615778 AgaP_AGAP00

2021 

Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring acyl groups 

phospholipid 

biosynthetic process 

1,900211039 AGAP009588 

AgaP_AGAP00

9588 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,899359703  Unknown    

1,898913734 AGAP011030 

AgaP_AGAP01

1030 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,898584944 AGAP009335 

AgaP_AGAP00

9335 

Unknown    

1,897602099 AGAP007990 

AgaP_AGAP00

7990 

Metabolism  Glycosyltransferase metabolic process 

1,897476071 AgaP_AGAP00

0713 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,897476071 AGAP008379 

AgaP_AGAP00

8379 

Unknown    

1,895845049 AgaP_AGAP00

3539 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity  

1,893429238 AND_004748 Metabolism Short-chain 

dehydrogenase 

oxidoreductase activity metabolic process 

1,892105999 AgaP_AGAP00

0601 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

1,888594965 AGAP005216 

AgaP_AGAP00

5216 

Metabolism  phosphatidylinositol 

phosphate kinase activity 

and metal ion and ATP 

binding 

phosphatidylinositol 

phosphorylation 

1,888015742 AND_005335 Metabolism  Nem1-Spo7 phosphatase 

complex 

positive regulation of 

protein 

dephosphorylation 

1,888015742 AGAP008984 

AgaP_AGAP00898

4 

RTT  Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding 

1,888015742  Unknown    

1,886771736 AGAP005524 

AgaP_AGAP00

5524 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

1,885019464 AgaP_AGAP01

3431 

Unknown    

1,884013811 AGAP010917 

AgaP_AGAP01

Metabolism carboxylesteras

e family 

hydrolase activity metabolic process 
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0917 

1,881760579 AGAP001146 

AgaP_AGAP00

1146 

RTT U3 small 

nucleolar 

RNA-associated 

protein 12 

protein binding  

1,880402557  Unknown    

1,879644829 AgaP_AGAP00001

0 

Metabolism  transferase activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing groups 

1,878620925 AGAP006281 

AgaP_AGAP00628

1 

Signalling FHA domain nucleic acid binding; protein binding 

1,871413774 AGAP005103 

AgaP_AGAP00

5103 

Metabolism  hydrolase activity lipid metabolic process 

1,871413774 AgaP_AGAP00

2717 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase 

activity;nucleoside-triphos

phatase activity 

ATP catabolic process 

1,870280901 AGAP002112 

AgaP_AGAP00

2112 

Unknown    

1,868906919 AND_003566 metabolism  ubiquitin-protein 

transferase activity, heme 

binding, ligase activity  

Ubl conjugation 

pathway 

1,863561946 AgaP_AGAP00

1256 

Metabolism   sulfate adenylyltransferase 

(ATP) activity 

sulfate assimilation 

1,862174193 CTL6 

AgaP_AGAP00

6267 

Cell Function C-Type Lectin 

(CTL) 

carbohydrate binding  

1,859994983  Immunity innate immunity  Salivary defensin 

1,859766265 AgaP_AGAP00

2943 

Cell Function  NAD+ binding  

1,858731543  Cell Function  receptor signaling protein 

serine/threonine kinase activity; 

transforming growth factor 

beta-activated receptor activity 

1,856825294 AgaP_AGAP00

0241 

Unknown    

1,856762743 AND_003003 Cell Function  calcium ion binding  

1,85343551 AgaP_AGAP00

0704 

Regulatory CDC50 family   

1,852705778 AgaP_AGAP00

4333 

Proteolysis Thyroglobulin 

type I repeats 

serine-type endopeptidase 

inhibitor activity 

regulation of peptidase 

activity 

1,851697765 AgaP_AGAP00

3863 

Signalling  signal transducer activity intracellular signal 

transduction 

1,851452678 AGAP005509 

AgaP_AGAP00

5509 

Unknown    

1,849541594 AgaP_AGAP00029

5 

Structural MARVEL domain integral component of membrane 

1,847605312 AGAP005963 

AgaP_AGAP00

5963 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,846539106  Unknown    

1,846029828 AGAP001505 

AgaP_AGAP00150

5 

Transport  integral component of membrane 

1,845637139 AgaP_AGAP00

0361 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ion channel activity ion transmembrane 

transport 

1,843485132 AgaP_AGAP00

0081 

Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring hexosyl 

groups  

glycosaminoglycan 

biosynthetic process 

and heparan sulfate 

proteoglycan 
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biosynthetic process  

1,84256773 AGAP006115 

AgaP_AGAP00

6115 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

inorganic anion exchanger 

activity 

anion transport 

1,838059933 AGAP008621 

AgaP_AGAP00

8621 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

sugar:hydrogen symporter 

activity 

carbohydrate 

transmembrane 

transport; ion 

transmembrane 

transport 

1,83777632  Metabolism  phosphotransferase 

activity, alcohol group as 

acceptor 

phosphatidylinositol 

phosphorylation 

1,837150455 AGAP010271 

AgaP_AGAP01

0271 

Metabolism  GTP binding  

1,836485441 AGAP009867 

AgaP_AGAP00

9867 

Cell Function AFG1-family 

ATPase 

ATP binding  

1,836278467 CpipJ_CPIJ012

628 

Cell Function  protein binding endocytosis 

1,835548322 AGAP006240 

AgaP_AGAP00

6240 

Unknown    

1,834409914 AST2 

AgaP_AGAP01

0157 

Chemosensory allatostatin 2 

family 

  

1,834157317 AGAP004765 

AgaP_AGAP00

4765 

RTT DEAD-like 

helicases 

superfamily 

ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

glycine catabolic 

process;methylation; 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,833859972 AGAP003313 

AgaP_AGAP00

3313 

Unknown    

1,831074845 AgaP_AGAP00

0472 

Cell function chordin family protein binding multicellular 

organismal 

development 

1,827810118 AGAP007563 

AgaP_AGAP00

7563 

Immunity Immunodomina

nt surface 

proteins 

protein binding  

1,827488164 AgaP_AGAP00

1361 

Cell Function  protein binding  

1,825884622  RTT  nucleic acid binding and 

zinc binding 

DNA integration 

1,819791928 ANCE9 

AgaP_AGAP00456

3 

proteolysis  metallo and peptidyl-dipeptidase 

activity 

1,818628045 AgaP_AGAP00370

2 

Proteolysis  metalloendopeptidase activity 

1,817854924 AGAP008212 

AgaP_AGAP00

8212 

Detoxification  monooxygenase activity 

and heme binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,817832734 AGAP008737 

AgaP_AGAP00

8737 

Cell Function  ARF guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of ARF 

protein signal 

transduction 

1,817067987 AGAP006031 

AgaP_AGAP00

6031 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

component of nuclear 

pore 

 

1,817033657 AND_002093 RTT Zinc finger protein nucleic acid binding and metal ion 

binding 

1,816439499 AGAP006255 

AgaP_AGAP00

6255 

Unknown    

1,815972848 AgaP_AGAP00

2173 

Cell Function WD repeat 

domain 

protein binding  
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1,815962649  Cell Function  GTPase activity  

1,813425946 cpbAs1 Proteolysis Carboxypeptidase 

B family 

metallocarboxypeptidase activity and 

zinc ion binding 

1,811224993  Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

zinc ion binding ER to Golgi 

vesicle-mediated 

transport 

1,810037507 AgaP_AGAP00

0169 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

1,81001323 AND_004197 Cell Function Tripartite 

motif-containing 

protein 71 

protein binding;zinc ion binding 

1,81001323 AGAP010460 

AgaP_AGAP01

0460 

Cell Function  positive regulation of 

TOR signaling; cellular 

response to amino acid 

stimulus;positive 

regulation of MAPK 

cascade 

Ragulator complex; 

late endosome 

membrane 

1,81001323 AGAP011355 

AgaP_AGAP01

1355 

Diverse  Fibronectin type 

3 domain 

protein binding  

1,81001323 AGAP007419 

AgaP_AGAP00

7419 

Metabolism  NAD+ 

ADP-ribosyltransferase 

activity 

metabolic process 

1,81001323 AgaP_AGAP00

2953 

Metabolism  catalytic activity metabolic process 

1,81001323 AGAP004745 

AgaP_AGAP00

4745 

Signalling WWP or rsp5 

domain 

protein binding  

1,81001323 AGAP006347 

AgaP_AGAP00

6347 

Unknown    

1,81001323 AND_002589 Unknown   integral component of membrane 

1,807029371 AgaP_AGAP00

0066 

Unknown    

1,806651121 AgaP_AGAP00

3884 

Metabolism  mannosyl-oligosaccharide 

1,2-alpha-mannosidase 

activity 

Metabolic process 

1,805288601 AgaP_AGAP00

1704 

Metabolism  isopentenyl-diphosphate 

delta-isomerase activity; 

hydrolase activity 

isoprenoid biosynthetic 

process 

1,802356911 AGAP006048 

AgaP_AGAP00

6048 

Cell Function  oxidoreductase activity; 

heme binding; metal ion 

binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,799288001 AND_009905 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

transporter activity  

1,798461395 AND_009557 Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,798331425 AGAP011638 

AgaP_AGAP01

1638 

RTT MYND finger metal ion binding  

1,794245898 AGAP009189 

AgaP_AGAP00918

9 

Signalling The 

Bin/Amphiphysin/R

vs (BAR) domain; 

Eps15 homology 

domain 

calcium ion binding; protein binding 

1,793906445 CpipJ_CPIJ004179 Metabolism Phosphoinositide-bi

nding protein 

protein binding and metal ion binding 

1,793321105 AGAP006623 

AgaP_AGAP00

6623 

Unknown    

1,792165228 AGAP007285 

AgaP_AGAP00

Metabolism  alpha-L-fucosidase 

activity 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process; fucose 
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7285 metabolic process 

1,791087181 AgaP_AGAP00

3839 

Signalling Ankyrin repeats protein binding  

1,790498187 AgaP_AGAP00

1888 

Metabolism Src homology 3 

domain of 

Alpha1,6-fucos

yltransferase 

(Fut8) 

protein binding  

1,789509937 AGAP006788 

AgaP_AGAP00

6788 

Metabolism  N-acetyltransferase 

activity 

metabolic process 

1,787550433 AGAP006681 

AgaP_AGAP00

6681 

Unknown    

1,785651219 AgaP_AGAP00226

8 

Diverse  calcium ion and protein binding 

1,78539793 AGAP005057 

AgaP_AGAP00

5057 

Unknown    

1,785154688 AGAP005378 

AgaP_AGAP00

5378 

Cell Function  calcium ion binding  

1,783097218 AGAP012369 

AgaP_AGAP01

2369 

RTT  protein binding RNA processing 

1,781998853  Metabolism  Rab GTPase activator activity; 

calcium ion binding  

1,781254237 AGAP002507 

AgaP_AGAP00

2507 

Structural Peroxin-3 

domain 

integral component of 

peroxisomal membrane 

peroxisome 

organization 

1,777148596 AND_006514 Metabolism  inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate 3-kinase 

activity 

1,776154426 AGAP000312 

AgaP_AGAP00

0312 

Unknown    

1,775566539 AGAP006818 

AgaP_AGAP00

6818 

Metabolism Ribonucleotide 

Reductase 

oxidoreductase activity deoxyribonucleoside 

diphosphate metabolic 

process 

1,773487354  Cell Function  GTPase activator activity regulation of small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction  

1,773222687 AgaP_AGAP00091

3 

Cell Function G protein-coupled 

receptor 107 

integral component of membrane 

1,770250983 AgaP_AGAP00

3156 

RTT  aminoacyl-tRNA editing 

and ligase activity 

isoleucyl-tRNA 

aminoacylation;regulati

on of translational 

fidelity 

1,769371245 AGAP002568 

AgaP_AGAP00

2568 

Metabolism  N-acetyltransferase 

activity 

metabolic process 

1,769193188 GstD1 GST1a 

AGAP004164 

Detoxification Glutathione 

S-transferase 1 

glutathione transferase 

activity 

glutathione metabolic 

process 

1,768430532 AGAP012059 

AgaP_AGAP01

2059 

Diverse  Fibronectin type 

3 domain; 

Immunoglobuli

n domain 

protein binding  

1,768113666 AGAP001939 

AgaP_AGAP00

1939 

RTT  7S RNA binding SRP-dependent 

cotranslational protein 

targeting to membrane 

1,76561911  Regulatory  protein phosphatase type 

2A regulator activity 

signal transduction 

1,764414054 AGAP011177 

AgaP_AGAP01

1177 

Metabolism  ubiquitin-protein ligase 

activity 

protein ubiquitination 
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1,763749148 AGAP008577 

AgaP_AGAP00857

7 

RTT Zinc finger domain; 

RNA-binding 

proteins (RRM 

domain)  

nucleic acid binding and zinc and 

metal binding 

1,761714393 AGAP002527 

AgaP_AGAP00

2527 

Unknown    

1,76153973 AND_000976 Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

clathrin adaptor complex vesicle-mediated 

transport 

1,758787906 AgaP_AGAP00

2608 

Metabolism ribokinase 

family 

ribokinase activity; 

phosphotransferase 

activity 

D-ribose metabolic 

process; carbohydrate 

phosphorylation 

1,758787165 AGAP011115 

AgaP_AGAP01

1115 

Cell Function BSD domain   

1,758365589 AGAP009261 

AgaP_AGAP00

9261 

Cell Function  guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

1,757585762 AGAP002609 

AgaP_AGAP00

2609 

Unknown    

1,75754581 AND_002758 metabolism  phosphotransferase activity, alcohol 

group as acceptor 

1,75754581 AND_007800 Unknown    

1,756131745 CRZ 

AGAP003675 

Chemosensory corazonin neuropeptide hormone 

activity 

neuropeptide signaling 

pathway;positive 

regulation of heart 

contraction 

1,75591723 AGAP002063 

AgaP_AGAP00

2063 

RTT    

1,755125219 AgaP_AGAP00

2781 

Unknown    

1,754871265 AGAP009071 

AgaP_AGAP00

9071 

Unknown    

1,753429701 AgaP_AGAP00

0292 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,753429701 AGAP001586 

AgaP_AGAP00

1586 

Unknown    

1,752527735 AgaP_AGAP00

4619 

Cell Function Sterile alpha 

motif (SAM) 

sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity; 

tetrahydrofolylpolyglutam

ate synthase activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated; 

one-carbon metabolic 

process 

1,750444331 AgaP_AGAP00

0483 

Metabolism  phosphoric ester hydrolase 

activity 

metabolic process 

1,750351266  Cell Function  ATPase activity   

1,749339311 SCRB7 

AgaP_AGAP00

4847 

Immunity CD36 family; 

innate immunity 

integral component of 

membrane 

cell adhesion 

1,747081974 AGAP011582 

AgaP_AGAP01

1582 

Cell Function   autophagy; transport 

1,746545102 AGAP011666 

AgaP_AGAP01

1666 

Unknown    

1,744918201 AGAP009982 

AgaP_AGAP00

9982 

Unknown    

1,742899051  Immunity Prophenol oxidase monophenol monooxygenase activity 
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1,741626255 AGAP010498 

AgaP_AGAP01

0498 

RTT  catalytic activity; metal 

ion binding 

RNA processing; 

ribosome biogenesis 

1,741535716 AGAP004703 

AgaP_AGAP00

4703 

RTT  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,738120311 AgaP_AGAP00

4112 

Metabolism  protein kinase activity;  

transferase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

phosphorylation 

1,737690687 AgaP_AGAP00

3141 

Cell Function Metabolism and 

Immunity 

Protein binding Insulin-related peptide 

binding protein 

1,736462742 AGAP010171 

AgaP_AGAP01

0171 

RTT  RNA binding  

1,736057671 AgaP_AGAP00

1028 

Unknown    

1,734586868 AgaP_AGAP00

2356 

Structural  actin binding actin cytoskeleton 

reorganization; cell 

adhesion 

1,734285903 AGAP004776 

AgaP_AGAP00477

6 

RTT Pre-mRNA splicing 

Prp18-interacting 

factor 

nucleic acid binding; zinc ion binding 

1,732574533 IKK1 

AgaP_AGAP00

9166 

Immunity IMD path protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,732010718 AGAP000887 

AgaP_AGAP00

0887 

Proteolysis  aminopeptidase activity; 

manganese ion binding 

metabolic process 

1,730200805 AGAP008634 

AgaP_AGAP00

8634 

RTT Zinc finger 

CCCH domain 

metal ion binding  

1,728487437 AGAP011839 

AgaP_AGAP01183

9 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

integral component of membrane 

1,727551069 AgaP_AGAP00

1610 

Unknown    

1,726917614 AND_007126 Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase activity, coupled to 

transmembrane movement of 

substances 

1,725625631 AGAP009511 

AgaP_AGAP00

9511 

Cell Function E3 

ubiquitin-protei

n ligase 

HECTD1 

protein binding protein ubiquitination 

1,725033352 AgaP_AGAP00

2359 

Metabolism    

1,722902566 AGAP007682 

AgaP_AGAP00768

2 

Cell Function  nucleotide binding; ATP binding 

1,72256793  Chemosensory salivary gland 

proteins 

odorant binding,Short form D7clu4 

salivary protein 

1,722213782 AND_006356 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

cation transmembrane 

transporter activity 

cation transport 

1,721476555 AgaP_AGAP00

2707 

Unknown   protein binding  

1,721284223 AGAP003678 Signalling lateral 

signalling target 

protein 2  

Metal-binding  

1,720592533  Unknown  integral component of membrane 

1,719020266 AGAP011616 

AgaP_AGAP01

1616 

Metabolism  chitin binding chitin metabolic 

process 

1,717474729 AGAP011357 

AgaP_AGAP01

Metabolism Dehydrogenase

s with different 

oxidoreductase activity  
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1357 specificities  

1,716903825 CCAP 

AgaP_AGAP00

9729 

metabolism    

1,716903825  RTT  DNA binding ;zinc ion binding 

1,715874653 AgaP_AGAP00

1523 

Transport ABC_subfamily nucleoside-triphosphatase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

1,715536336 AGAP008795 

AgaP_AGAP00

8795 

rtt zinc finger zinc ion binding  

1,714665353 AgaP_AGAP00

4195 

Metabolism  UDP-N-acetylmuramate 

dehydrogenase activity; 

oxidoreductase activity; 

flavin adenine 

dinucleotide binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,713325444 AND_007773 Unknown    

1,712541494 AGAP003815 

AgaP_AGAP00

3815 

Unknown    

1,711963084 AGAP007847 

AgaP_AGAP00

7847 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity, transferase 

activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups and ATP binding 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,711357533 AGAP005021 

AgaP_AGAP00

5021 

RTT  protein binding regulation of 

DNA-templated 

transcription, 

elongation 

1,71133988 AgaP_AGAP00

2145 

Cell Function PDZ domain protein binding  

1,710477556 AgaP_AGAP00

0271 

Transport  Ran GTPase binding intracellular protein 

transport 

1,709360237 AGAP001650 

AgaP_AGAP00

1650 

Unknown    

1,705081083 AGAP005188 

AgaP_AGAP00

5188 

Transport    

1,704303788  Metabolism  chitin binding; hydrolase 

activity 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process; chitin 

metabolic process 

1,702371789 AGAP006543 

AgaP_AGAP00

6543 

Unknown    

1,699435829 INTB 

AgaP_AGAP00

0815 

Cell Function Integrin beta receptor activity integrin-mediated 

signaling pathway 

1,69584221  Transport Symport neurotransmitter:sodium symporter 

activity 

1,693438891 AGAP011293 

AgaP_AGAP01

1293 

Unknown     

1,689936778  Unknown    

1,689193306 AgaP_AGAP00082

9 

Proteolysis Calpains domains calcium-dependent cysteine-type 

endopeptidase activity 

1,687830406 AGAP005263 

AgaP_AGAP00

5263 

Transport protein 

transport 

protein SEC24 

zinc ion binding ER to Golgi 

vesicle-mediated 

transport 

1,686708081 AND_001838 RTT  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,684482347 AgaP_AGAP00

4245 

Metabolism UBA domain protein binding  
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1,682866484 AgaP_AGAP00

4573 

Cell Function E3 

ubiquitin-protei

n ligase 

RNF19A; 

RING-finger 

protein and ion binding  

1,680539715  Cell Function  ATP binding microtubule-based 

movement 

1,680277383 AGAP007774 

AgaP_AGAP00

7774 

Unknown    

1,676086426 AGAP011123 

AgaP_AGAP01

1123 

Cell Function  GTPase activator activity negative regulation of 

TOR signaling and 

regulation of small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

1,675995882 AAEL011171 Transport nucleocytoplas

mic transport 

GTPase activity small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction; 

protein transport 

1,675409424 UbcD6 Dhr6 

CG2013 

Metabolism Ubiquitin 

conjugating 

enzyme 

protein binding Ubl conjugation 

pathway 

1,675083649 AND_007461 Regulatory chaperone protein binding protein folding 

1,674938952 AgaP_AGAP00

1944 

Cell Function F-box-like; 

WD40 domain 

protein dimerization 

activity 

 

1,673752873 AgaP_AGAP00

2397 

Metabolism  asparaginase activity cellular amino acid 

metabolic process 

1,672807507 AGAP003738 

AgaP_AGAP00

3738 

Cell Function von Willebrand 

factor type C 

domain 

hydroquinone:oxygen 

oxidoreductase activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,672031714 AgaP_AGAP00

0783 

Unknown  binding  

1,671965794 AND_001992 Unknown    

1,670330548 AGAP011893 

AgaP_AGAP01

1893 

RTT DEAD-like 

helicases 

superfamily 

microtubule binding RNA interference 

1,667994225 AGAP010493 

AgaP_AGAP01

0493 

RTT  protein heterodimerization 

activity 

transcription initiation 

from RNA polymerase 

II 

promoter;nucleosome 

assembly 

1,667994225 AGAP008098 

AgaP_AGAP00

8098 

Unknown    

1,667994225 AGAP004698 

AgaP_AGAP00

4698 

Unknown    

1,667178451 AgaP_AGAP00307

7 

Proteolysis  metallopeptidase activity; zinc ion 

binding 

1,666863328 AgaP_AGAP00

0703 

Unknown    

1,665384822 AGAP008263 

AgaP_AGAP00

8263 

RTT Splicing factor 

[RNA 

processing and 

modification] 

protein binding  

1,66455693 mt:ND1 ND1 Metabolism mitochondrial 

membrane 

respiratory 

chain 

NADH dehydrogenase 

(ubiquinone) activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,664328071 Arc-p34 

AGAP009154 

Cell Function actin-related 

protein 2/3 

complex 

subunit 2 

actin binding regulation of actin 

filament 

polymerization 

1,66421122 AgaP_AGAP00 Metabolism Lipid phosphatidylinositol small GTPase mediated 
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2529 metabolism phospholipase C activity signal transduction 

1,663838885 GPRDIH1 

AgaP_AGAP00

5464 

Chemosensory  transmembrane signaling 

receptor activity;diuretic 

hormone receptor activity 

signal transduction 

1,663696537 AgaP_AGAP00

3540 

Cell Function Smc; 

Chromosome 

segregation 

ATPases [Cell 

division and 

chromosome 

partitioning] 

protein binding protein targeting to 

Golgi 

1,662426578 AND_003938 Metabolism  transferase activity; 

protein kinase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,661255796 AND_010610 Metabolism Alpha/beta 

hydrolase 1 

hydrolase activity  

1,659325479 AgaP_AGAP00

2386 

Regulatory  Chaperone  

1,658984977  Unknown  ATP and DNA binding  

1,658010136 SCRB5 

AgaP_AGAP00

2738 

Immunity CD36 family integral component of 

membrane 

cell adhesion 

1,658010136 AND_003529 rtt Zinc-finger zinc ion binding   

1,657624284 AgaP_AGAP00

4170 

Unknown    

1,655679553 AgaP_AGAP00

3618 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,65503857 AND_006084 Unknown    

1,654362359 AGAP007111 

AgaP_AGAP00

7111 

Unknown    

1,654200589 SPZ1 

AgaP_AGAP00

0346 

Unknown    

1,653287726 AGAP010211 

AgaP_AGAP01

0211 

Unknown    

1,652773488 AND_002196 Chemosensory  odorant binding  

1,652509167 AGAP005843 

AgaP_AGAP00

5843 

Unknown    

1,651871566 AGAP000656 

AgaP_AGAP00

0656 

Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups 

protein glycosylation 

1,649548557 AgaP_AGAP00093

0 

Structural  Coronin family protein binding; component of Golgi 

apparatus 

1,649170212 AgaP_AGAP00

3047 

RTT ATP-dependent 

RNA helicase 

protein binding ATP catabolic process 

1,649077011 AGAP006784 

AgaP_AGAP00

6784 

Cell Function F-box protein protein binding  

1,646514497 AgaP_AGAP00

2272 

Signalling  protein binding signal transduction 

1,646514497 AgaP_AGAP00

4102 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,645587133 AGAP006061 

AgaP_AGAP00606

1 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding 

1,644003278  RTT Zinc finger zinc ion binding  

1,644003278 AgaP_AGAP00

4423 

Unknown    
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1,64340494 AgaP_AGAP00

0576 

Unknown  nucleotide binding  

1,642903244 AGAP003353 

AgaP_AGAP00

3353 

Unknown    

1,641505606 AGAP011715 

AgaP_AGAP01

1715 

Metabolism  pantothenate kinase 

activity 

coenzyme A 

biosynthetic process 

1,641413626  Unknown    

1,640277085 AgaP_AGAP00

3606 

Metabolism  fatty-acyl-CoA reductase 

(alcohol-forming) activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,640088228 AgaP_AGAP00

4513 

metabolism  prenyltransferase activity  ubiquinone 

biosynthetic process 

1,639469999  Unknown    

1,638630056 AgaP_AGAP00136

6 

Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

1,638532762 AGAP005893 

AgaP_AGAP00

5893 

Unknown    

1,638376255 AgaP_AGAP00

0316 

Unknown    

1,638006425 AgaP_AGAP00464

0 

Metabolism  RING-finger 

domain 

metal, zinc and protein binding 

1,637410478 AgaP_AGAP00

1148 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,637258988 AGAP007474 

AgaP_AGAP00

7474 

Structural  structural constituent of 

cytoskeleton 

cell adhesion  

1,6364524  Transport Putative 

glutamate/aspartate 

and neutral amino 

acid transporter 

sodium:dicarboxylate symporter 

activity 

1,63598383 AgaP_AGAP00054

0 

Transport Transmembrane 

amino acid 

transporter protein 

integral component of membrane 

1,635416014 AGAP006899 

AgaP_AGAP00

6899 

Unknown    

1,634716499  RTT  RNA-directed DNA polymerase 

activity 

1,633690029 AND_003332 Proteolysis Trypsin-7 serine-type endopeptidase activity 

1,631043089 AND_007278 Cell Function  protein binding; selenium binding 

1,631043089 AgaP_AGAP00

2757 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,630160534 AGAP006413 

AgaP_AGAP00

6413 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

transporter activity  

1,629440984 AGAP009030 

AgaP_AGAP00

9030 

RTT   regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,628987235 AGAP005504 

AgaP_AGAP00550

4 

Cell Function phospholipid 

scramblase 1 family 

 

1,628772915 Ace ACE1 

ACHE1 

AGAP001356 

Metabolism choline 

metabolic 

process 

acetylcholinesterase 

activity 

synaptic transmission, 

cholinergic 

1,628174907  RTT  zinc ion binding regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated  

1,627342015 AgaP_AGAP00

1041 

Cell Function  zinc ion binding  

1,626301276  Unknown    
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1,62537573 AND_007460 Structural  binding ribosomal large subunit 

biogenesis 

1,625302087  Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

protein transporter activity vesicle-mediated 

transport 

1,622702677 AGAP007373 

AgaP_AGAP00737

3 

Cell function  integral component of membrane 

1,622386226 AND_005159 RTT  Ribonucleoprotein  

1,622386226 AGAP007535 

AgaP_AGAP00

7535 

Unknown    

1,622179147 AgaP_AGAP00

2371 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity and 

transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,622121611 AgaP_AGAP00

2659 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

bile acid:sodium 

symporter activity 

bile acid and bile salt 

transport 

1,618959051 AgaP_AGAP00

0769 

RTT    

1,618773362 AGAP010427 

AgaP_AGAP01

0427 

Metabolism biosynthesis of 

sphingolipids 

pyridoxal phosphate 

binding and catalytic 

activity 

biosynthetic process 

1,617368152 AGAP007545 

AgaP_AGAP00

7545 

Cell function  protein binding cell adhesion 

1,616253961 AgaP_AGAP00

3602 

Unknown    

1,616009412  Unknown    

1,61555086 AgaP_AGAP00

0551 

Metabolism  oxoglutarate 

dehydrogenase 

(succinyl-transferring) 

activity; oxidoreductase 

activity; thiamine 

pyrophosphate binding 

tricarboxylic acid 

cycle;oxidation-reducti

on process 

1,614848268 AND_001989 Signalling  protein binding intracellular signal 

transduction 

1,612963267 AAEL010975 Structural myosin 

complex 

motor activity  metabolic process 

1,611462826  Metabolism   phosphatidylinositol 

dephosphorylation 

1,610334328 AgaP_AGAP00

1475 

Unknown   protein binding  

1,607378391 AGAP010610 

AgaP_AGAP01

0610 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,607266904 AGAP006884 

AgaP_AGAP00

6884 

Signalling  protein binding protein targeting to 

Golgi 

1,606479835 AND_009115 Unknown    

1,605466959 AgaP_AGAP00

3826 

Unknown    

1,605358598 AGAP010480 

AgaP_AGAP01

0480 

Metabolism  inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphat

e 3-kinase activity 

phosphorylation 

1,604429096  Cell function Suppressor of 

cytokine signaling 5 

intracellular signal transduction 

1,603562352 AgaP_AGAP00

4226 

Unknown    

1,601286631 AgaP_AGAP00

2680 

Unknown    
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1,597360468 AGAP010376 

AgaP_AGAP01

0376 

Diverse   protein binding  

1,595314392 AgaP_AGAP00

3560 

Cell Function  UDP-glucose:glycoprotein 

glucosyltransferase 

activity 

UDP-glucosylation 

1,594284538 AAEL006400 Metabolism  N-acetyltransferase 

activity;iron-sulfur cluster binding 

1,594284538 AGAP007379 

AgaP_AGAP00

7379 

regulatory  ARF GTPase activator 

activity, zinc ion binding 

regulation of ARF 

GTPase activity  

1,594093501 AgaP_AGAP00

1694 

Cell Function   vesicle docking 

involved in exocytosis 

and protein transport 

1,593263547 AND_009145 Metabolism  Kinases hydrolase activity, 

hydrolyzing O-glycosyl 

compounds and 

calmodulin binding  

polysaccharide 

metabolic process and  

glycogen metabolic 

process  

1,592012577 AGAP006030 

AgaP_AGAP00

6030 

Transport mitocondrial 

membrane 

integral component of 

membrane 

iron transport 

1,591372943 AGAP004952 

AgaP_AGAP00

4952 

Unknown    

1,591100977 AgaP_AGAP00

4320 

Cell Function Dedicator of 

cytokinesis 

protein 1 

guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

1,590232022 AgaP_AGAP00102

7 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

substrate-specific transmembrane 

transporter activity 

1,589538703  Transport  tRNA (cytosine-5-)-methyltransferase 

activity; ion channel activity 

1,58898635 AgaP_AGAP00

3657 

Unknown    

1,587872117 AGAP000117 

AgaP_AGAP00

0117 

Cell Function  protein binding  

1,587620808  Unknown    

1,587084827 AGAP001734 

AgaP_AGAP00

1734 

Metabolism   protein processing 

1,586812222 AGAP006168 

AgaP_AGAP00

6168 

Diverse von Willebrand 

factor 

protein binding  

1,586479912 AgaP_AGAP00

1281 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

inward rectifier potassium 

channel activity 

ion transport 

1,586341256 AND_004429 Metabolism  kinase activity; ATP 

binding 

metabolic process 

1,582527758 AGAP005405 

AgaP_AGAP00

5405 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

metal ion transmembrane 

transporter activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

1,582061283  Unknown    

1,580948717 AgaP_AGAP00

0452 

Transport  protein binding  

1,580631782 AGAP008184 

AgaP_AGAP00

8184 

Metabolism ATPase-Plipid phospholipid-translocating 

ATPase activity and 

cation-transporting 

ATPase activity 

phospholipid and 

cation transport 

1,579893446 AGAP009826 

AgaP_AGAP00

9826 

Metabolism  protein tyrosine 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 

1,578716223 AGAP012313 

AgaP_AGAP01

2313 

Cell Function ARID/BRIGHT 

DNA binding 

domain 

DNA binding  
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1,578687683 AGAP009037 

AgaP_AGAP00903

7 

Cell Function Eps15 homology 

domain 

calcium ion binding; protein binding 

1,578687683  Metabolism  ubiquitin-protein transferase activity ; 

zinc ion binding  

1,577890725 AGAP009565 

AgaP_AGAP00

9565 

Metabolism  transferase activity; 

protein kinase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,577858114 AND_006625 Metabolism  acyl-CoA dehydrogenase 

activity 

fatty acid metabolic 

process 

1,577478721  RTT  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,577469186 22J3.3 

AGAP001601 

AgaP_AGAP00

1601 

RTT  hydrolase activity nucleotide catabolic 

process 

1,577084284 AND_003390 Metabolism  ubiquitin-protein ligase activity 

1,576533549 AgaP_AGAP01

3457 

Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity;transferase 

activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,575328357 AGAP008103 

AgaP_AGAP00

8103 

Unknown    

1,57465847 AgaP_AGAP00

4430 

RTT  exonuclease activity and 

nucleic acid binding 

nucleic acid 

phosphodiester bond 

hydrolysis 

1,573468135 AGAP008926 

AgaP_AGAP00

8926 

Unknown    

1,573164995  Unknown    

1,572906444 AgaP_AGAP00136

5 

Proteolysis Trypsin-like serine 

protease 

serine-type endopeptidase activity 

and catalytic activity 

1,572513916 AGAP004818 

AgaP_AGAP00

4818 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

1,570825566 AND_005943 Metabolism  protein kinase 

activity;transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,570037689 AGAP005649 

AgaP_AGAP00

5649 

Unknown    

1,569575173 AGAP004830 

AgaP_AGAP00483

0 

RTT Zinc-finger 

associated domain 

DNA binding and ion binding 

1,56900513 AgaP_AGAP00

4011 

rtt  RNA binding mRNA processing 

1,568884848 AgaP_AGAP00

4375 

Cell Function  transferase activity protein glycosylation 

1,568690748 AgaP_AGAP00

3283 

Diverse intracellular 

signal 

transduction 

transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups;guanylate cyclase 

activity 

cGMP biosynthetic 

process; protein 

phosphorylation 

1,568639739 AGAP009304 

AgaP_AGAP00

9304 

cell function  hydrolase activity   

1,56509786 AGAP009835 

AgaP_AGAP00

9835 

Transport ABC 

transporter 

transmembrane 

region 

ATP binding ATP catabolic process 

1,564952065 AND_007967 Unknown  zinc and protein binding  
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1,564414421 AgaP_AGAP01

3136 

Unknown    

1,563614419 AGAP008085 

AgaP_AGAP00

8085 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

cation-transporting 

ATPase activity 

ATP catabolic process 

1,562575679 AGAP005560 

AgaP_AGAP00

5560 

Signalling Forkhead 

associated 

domain (FHA) 

protein binding  

1,560254743 AGAP012350 

AgaP_AGAP01

2350 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

1,558645741 AND_008396 Chemosensory Calcitonin 

receptor 

transmembrane signaling 

receptor activity, 

G-protein coupled 

receptor activity 

G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway, cell surface 

receptor signaling 

pathway 

1,558550504 AGAP009262 

AgaP_AGAP00

9262 

Metabolism Furin-like 

repeats 

transmembrane receptor 

protein tyrosine kinase 

activity 

transmembrane 

receptor protein 

tyrosine kinase 

signaling 

pathway;peptidyl-tyros

ine phosphorylation 

1,556256637 AGAP010770 

AgaP_AGAP01

0770 

Immunity Leucine-rich 

repeats 

protein binding  

1,55546836 AgaP_AGAP00

1986 

RTT Zinc finger 

domain;Nuclear 

pore protein 

[Nuclear 

structure] 

zinc ion binding  

1,555019942 AND_003492 Transport CRAL/TRIO 

domain-containi

ng protein 

transporter activity  

1,553237814 kel Structural    

1,544489272 AND_009980 Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

amino acid 

transmembrane 

transporter activity; RNA 

binding 

amino acid 

transmembrane 

transport 

1,544296219 AND_002034 Unknown    

1,539051908 AGAP012343 

AgaP_AGAP01

2343 

Cell Function  protein binding  

1,538890727  Unknown    

1,537933684 AGAP002666 

AgaP_AGAP00

2666 

Metabolism  catalytic activity metabolic process 

1,537674262 AND_006588 RTT  protein binding regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,536176162 AgaP_AGAP00

1381 

Structural laminin, beta 1 protein binding  

1,535838266 HPS5_ANOGA 

AgaP_AGAP01

3499 

cell function    

1,535652719 AgaP_AGAP00

0288 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase 

activity;transferase 

activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,535377537 AND_008224 Transport  transporter activity transmembrane 

transport 

1,534378787 AGAP007715 

AgaP_AGAP00

7715 

Metabolism  transferase activity; kinase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,533796592 AGAP004928 Unknown    
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AgaP_AGAP00

4928 

1,533757306 AND_004268 RTT repair protein nucleic acid binding and protein 

binding 

1,533670387 smc3 

AGAP006388 

AgaP_AGAP00

6388 

Transport ATP-binding 

cassette 

transporter 

nucleotide-bindi

ng domain 

ATP binding; protein 

binding 

chromosome 

organization 

1,533246226 AgaP_AGAP00

1754 

Structural  component of nuclear 

pore 

protein import into 

nucleus 

1,533001676 AGAP006472 

AgaP_AGAP00

6472 

Transport  microtubule motor activity microtubule-based 

movement 

1,532479254 AgaP_AGAP00033

7 

RTT MIF4G domain RNA binding; protein binding 

1,532479254 AGAP005606 

AgaP_AGAP00

5606 

Unknown    

1,531128199 AGAP007010 

AgaP_AGAP00

7010 

Unknown    

1,530859158 AgaP_AGAP00

3595 

RTT  RNA binding mRNA processing 

1,53023556 AGAP010935 

AgaP_AGAP01

0935 

Metabolism Delta-aminolev

ulinic acid 

dehydratase 

porphobilinogen synthase 

activity 

porphyrin-containing 

compound biosynthetic 

process; tetrapyrrole 

biosynthetic process 

1,52990531 AGAP010693 

AgaP_AGAP01

0693 

Cell Function  protein binding  

1,529307911 AGAP009889 

AgaP_AGAP00

9889 

RTT Zinc finger 

domain 

protein binding  

1,528235597  Unknown     

1,527774613  Unknown    

1,527283022 AGAP004353 

AgaP_AGAP00

4353 

Metabolism  protein 

tyrosine/serine/threonine 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 

1,526220264 AGAP007868 

AgaP_AGAP00

7868 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,526220264 AgaP_AGAP00

0287 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity; 

transferase activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,524248768  Signalling  protein tyrosine kinase 

activity ;signal transducer 

activity 

signal complex 

assembly 

1,523656178 AGAP005029 

AgaP_AGAP00

5029 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

1,522740898 AGAP006226 

AgaP_AGAP00

6226 

Diverse iron-sulfur 

cluster binding 

domain 

protein binding oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,521756659 AND_002853 Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

1,520011776 AGAP002243 

AgaP_AGAP00224

3 

Diverse  Ankyrin repeat and 

FYVE 

domain-containing 

protein 1 

metal ion and protein binding 

1,518853165  Unknown    

1,512562185  Unknown    

1,512499481 AgaP_AGAP01

3527 

Unknown    
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1,512358502 AND_003700 Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

1,512200492 AND_000917 Cell function LILR family Leukocyte receptor  

1,511023074 AND_007598 RTT transcription 

factor 

 negative regulation of 

transcription from 

RNA polymerase III 

promoter 

1,51080496 AGAP007918 

AgaP_AGAP00

7918 

Metabolism purine 

metabolism  

protein binding oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,510452948 AND_001522 Unknown    

1,509933047 AgaP_AGAP00

0249 

Metabolism  mannosyl-glycoprotein 

endo-beta-N-acetylglucos

aminidase activity 

metabolic process 

1,507579528 AND_005827 Cell Function  Rho guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity; 

DNA binding 

nucleosome assembly; 

small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction;  

1,5072787 ALS2 Unknown    

1,507216995 AgaP_AGAP00

4535 

Transport  Ran GTPase binding intracellular protein 

transport 

1,506875829 AGAP010308 

AgaP_AGAP01

0308 

Transport NOC3 domain binding  

1,506037892 AGAP006771 

AgaP_AGAP00

6771 

Immunity  tumor necrosis factor 

receptor binding 

immune response 

1,505162059 AgaP_AGAP00

3726 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,503660055 AgaP_AGAP00

3133 

Cell Function E3 

ubiquitin-protei

n ligase 

NEDD4 

ubiquitin-protein 

transferase activity 

protein ubiquitination 

1,50267167 AGAP006244 Transport Plasma-membrane 

choline transporter 

 

1,502524154  Unknown    

1,502073951 AgaP_AGAP00

3519 

Signalling ankyrin repeat 

domain-containi

ng protein 17 

RNA binding  

1,500671753 AGAP008794 

AgaP_AGAP00

8794 

Cell Function Cytadhesin 

P30/P32 

DNA binding transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,49994529 AGAP009333 

AgaP_AGAP00

9333 

Transport   mitochondrial transport 

1,49921198 AGAP009979 

AgaP_AGAP00

9979 

Metabolism Fringe-like transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups 

O-glycan processing 

1,497662589 AGAP010641 

AgaP_AGAP01

0641 

Unknown    

1,497387373 AND_007823 RTT  ATP-dependent helicase activity 

1,496513757 AND_006565 Transport   vesicle-mediated 

transport 

1,496207981 SRPN6 Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase 

inhibitor activity 

negative regulation of 

endopeptidase activity 

1,495377627 AGAP011663 

AgaP_AGAP01

1663 

RTT Ribosome 

recycling factor 

(RRF) 

protein binding  

1,494856093 CpipJ_CPIJ013692 Recognition Tetraspanin family  integral component of membrane 

1,494263644 AND_001629 Unknown    

1,492823054 AGAP007998 Cell Function  GTPase activity; small GTPase mediated 
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AgaP_AGAP00

7998 

hydrolase activity signal transduction; 

cellular homeostasis 

1,49244154 AGAP005632 

AgaP_AGAP00

5632 

Transport Soluble NSF 

attachment 

protein (SNAP) 

protein binding intracellular protein 

transport 

1,49183727 AND_002045 Metabolism Carnitine 

O-acetyltransferase 

transferase activity, transferring acyl 

groups 

1,491804917 AGAP009949 Metabolism  phosphogluconate 

dehydrogenase 

(decarboxylating) activity 

pentose-phosphate 

shunt 

1,489158169 AND_006569 Structural  integral component of membrane 

1,488514848 AgaP_AGAP00

0898 

Metabolism  protein 

tyrosine/serine/threonine 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 

1,488326952 AGAP004692 

AgaP_AGAP00

4692 

Cell Function signal 

transduction 

GTPase activator activity positive regulation of 

GTPase activity 

1,48815566 AND_009673 Unknown   protein binding  

1,488085135 AgaP_AGAP00343

4 

regulatory  mitotic chromosome condensation  

1,488085135 AgaP_AGAP00

3013 

RTT  methyltransferase activity histone lysine 

methylation 

1,487647255 AgaP_AGAP00

4310 

Recognition GYF domain protein binding  

1,484618425 AGAP005901 

AgaP_AGAP00

5901 

Immunity sterile alpha and 

TIR 

motif-containin

g protein 1 

protein binding signal transduction 

1,483078172 AgaP_AGAP00

0097 

Transport   transmembrane 

transport 

1,482941831 AGAP001700 

AgaP_AGAP00

1700 

RTT Translational 

activator GCN1 

protein binding  

1,482438572  Unknown    

1,481072247 AgaP_AGAP00

3879 

Metabolism  ATP catabolic 

process 

proton-transporting 

ATPase activity, rotational 

mechanism 

ATP hydrolysis 

coupled proton 

transport 

1,479941948 AGAP004418 

AgaP_AGAP00

4418 

Cell Function WD40 domain protein binding  

1,478843341  Unknown  RNA binding  

1,47748691  Metabolism  RNA binding; 

glycerophosphodiester 

phosphodiesterase 

activity;  ribonuclease T2 

activity; starch binding 

lipid metabolic process 

1,47743789 AGAP012330 

AgaP_AGAP01

2330 

Unknown    

1,476914291 AGAP009468 

AgaP_AGAP00

9468 

Transport ATP-binding 

cassette (ABC) 

transporter 

nucleoside-triphosphatase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

1,476659528 AGAP005340 

AgaP_AGAP00

5340 

Unknown    

1,476387215 AND_006423 Transport  lipid transporter activity lipid transport 

1,47608674 AgaP_AGAP00

4624 

RTT  transcriptional repressor 

complex 

transcription, 

DNA-templated; cell 

cycle 

1,47426464 AGAP005352 

AgaP_AGAP00

5352 

Metabolism  phosphoprotein 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 
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1,474017489 AGAP004853 

AgaP_AGAP00

4853 

signalling  guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction  

1,473503107 AND_001606 Transport Abc transporter ATPase activity  

1,473471238 AGAP005961 

AgaP_AGAP00

5961 

Cell Function Armadillo/beta-

catenin-like 

repeats 

protein binding  

1,472609941 AND_002800 Regulatory Hsp70-interacti

ng protein; 

chaperone 

ubiquitin-protein ligase 

activity 

protein ubiquitination 

1,472073855 AGAP009446 

AgaP_AGAP00

9446 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

antiporter activity ion transmembrane 

transport and 

regulation of pH 

1,468755227 AgaP_AGAP01335

7 

Metabolism RING-finger metal and zin ion binding; protein 

binding 

1,46812181 rept 

AAEL010341 

RTT  ATP-dependent 5'-3' DNA 

helicase activity; 

transcription corepressor 

activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated; 

regulation of Wnt 

signaling pathway;  

1,467506108 AGAP005801 

AgaP_AGAP00

5801 

Unknown    

1,467330239 CpipJ_CPIJ003

058 

Structural Troponin C calcium ion binding  

1,465755442 AGAP009546 

AgaP_AGAP00954

6 

Metabolism Glucosidase II beta 

subunit-like protein 

 

1,461285075 AgaP_AGAP00006

2 

RTT Zinc-finger double 

domain 

nucleic acid and metal ion binding 

1,458906407 AgaP_AGAP00

0960 

Cell Function  USP8 

dimerization 

domain 

protein binding  

1,457341611 AGAP007745 

AgaP_AGAP00

7745 

Unknown    

1,4547654 AGAP011586 

AgaP_AGAP01

1586 

Metabolism  protein tyrosine 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 

1,453442958 AGAP005364 

AgaP_AGAP00

5364 

Metabolism    

1,452623219 AgaP_AGAP00

0567 

Metabolism  transferase activity metabolic process 

1,452119637 AgaP_AGAP00

2731 

Immunity  protein prenyltransferase 

activity 

protein prenylation 

1,450666627 AGAP002425 

AgaP_AGAP00

2425 

Metabolism   pyridoxal phosphate 

binding and carboxy-lyase 

activity 

carboxylic acid 

metabolic process  

1,450266776 AgaP_AGAP00

0126 

Cell Function RhoGAP family GTPase activator 

activity;positive 

regulation of GTPase 

activity 

signal transduction 

1,449396966 AGAP005537 

AgaP_AGAP00553

7 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

integral component of membrane 

1,44744315 AgaP_AGAP00

0321 

Cell Function  catalytic activity nucleoside metabolic 

process 

1,445248937  Metabolism  4 iron, 4 sulfur cluster 

binding 

Mo-molybdopterin 

cofactor biosynthetic 

process 

1,444060511 AgaP_AGAP00

2264 

Metabolism  ubiquitin-protein 

transferase activity and 

zinc and metal binding 

protein ubiquitination 
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1,443381132 AND_000919 Metabolism  protein kinase activity; 

transferase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,443352229 AAEL001798 Metabolism  protein 

tyrosine/serine/threonine 

phosphatase activity 

protein 

dephosphorylation 

1,44300417  Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport  

protein transporter activity vesicle-mediated 

transport  

1,442281445 anob-1 

AGAP011552 

AgaP_AGAP01

1552 

Regulatory   regulation of apoptotic 

process 

1,442281445 AGAP004746 

AgaP_AGAP00

4746 

Unknown    

1,441304565 AND_009419 Recognition Charged 

multivesicular body 

protein 2a 

protein transport 

1,44006362 AGAP010433 

AgaP_AGAP01

0433 

Unknown    

1,439206186  Transport integral component 

of membrane 

substrate-specific transmembrane 

transporter activity 

1,439171206 AGAP006680 

AgaP_AGAP00668

0 

RTT  histone acetyltransferase complex 

1,439010061 AAEL009677 Unknown    

1,43842206 AgaP_AGAP00

2984 

Unknown    

1,437877674 AGAP002493 

AgaP_AGAP00

2493 

Signalling  protein binding signal transduction 

1,43568463 AGAP006070 

AgaP_AGAP00

6070 

Metabolism  unfolded protein binding protein folding 

1,43566332 AGAP005229 

AgaP_AGAP00

5229 

chemosensory   GPCR signaling path 

1,434504094 AGAP009237 

AgaP_AGAP00

9237 

RTT apoptotic 

chromatin 

condensation 

inducer 

nucleic acid binding  

1,434504094 AgaP_AGAP00

2330 

rtt  RNA binding  ribosome assembly 

1,433237329 AGAP007238 

AgaP_AGAP00

7238 

Metabolism    

1,432572517 AgaP_AGAP00

4116 

Unknown    

1,431501606 AGAP009533 

AgaP_AGAP00

9533 

Cell Function  GTPase activator activity regulation of small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

1,429610384 AND_005465 Unknown  protein binding  

1,428789739 AAEL007334 

AAEL013768 

Structural  actin binding  

1,428200596  Metabolism  protein serine/threonine kinase 

activity and ATP binding 

1,428149581 AGAP004747 

AgaP_AGAP00

4747 

Metabolism  peptidase 

family 

  

1,427999487 AGAP010407 

AgaP_AGAP01

0407 

regulatory   regulation of 

transcription from 

RNA polymerase II 
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promoter 

1,424128412 AgaP_AGAP00

3604 

rtt  zinc ion binding  

1,423406717 AGAP002933 Metabolism Phosphatidylino

sitol-glycan 

biosynthesis 

class S protein 

oxidoreductase activity; 

L-ascorbic acid binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,423086405 AgaP_AGAP01

0739 

Metabolism  NADP binding pentose-phosphate 

shunt;carbohydrate 

metabolic process 

1,422584976 AGAP010266 

AgaP_AGAP01

0266 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,421750857 AND_008414 Unknown    

1,421333198 PKN Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity 

signal transduction 

1,420066711 AGAP009617 

AgaP_AGAP00961

7 

cell function  ligase act/carbon-nitrogen ligase 

activity, with glutamine as 

amido-N-donor 

1,417518299 GALE1 

AgaP_AGAP00

8844 

Recognition Galectin-1 carbohydrate binding  

1,416670801 AGAP002406 

AgaP_AGAP00

2406 

diverse COMM domain   

1,416513002 GPRNND2 

AgaP_AGAP00

5060 

Unknown    

1,416210871 AGAP005585 

AgaP_AGAP00

5585 

Unknown    

1,41566688 AGAP008354 

AgaP_AGAP00835

4 

signalling  protein tyrosine kinase activity , ATP 

binding  

1,413741114 AGAP001320 

AgaP_AGAP00

1320 

Cell function Golgi 

membrane 

  

1,412677732 AND_000866 RTT DEAD-like 

helicases 

superfamily 

ATP-dependent helicase activity 

1,410917274 AGAP008965 

AgaP_AGAP00

8965 

Metabolism  catalytic activity;cation 

binding 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

1,410708315 AGAP004833 

AgaP_AGAP00

4833 

Metabolism Serine/Threonin

e protein 

kinases 

protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity;transferase 

activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups; ATP binding 

protein 

phosphorylation 

1,409050915 AND_000081 Unknown    

1,408105284 AGAP002260 

AgaP_AGAP00

2260 

Cell Function WD domain protein binding  

1,405099948 AgaP_AGAP00

3077 

Proteolysis  metallopeptidase activity  

1,401104328 AND_009333 Unknown  protein binding  

1,399292378 AgaP_AGAP00004

9 

RTT zinc finger and 

Splicing factor 1 

(SF1) 

nucleic acid and metal binding 

1,39826573 AGAP001308 

AgaP_AGAP00

1308 

Cell Function    

1,395378282 CLIPC6 

AgaP_AGAP00

Metabolism  phosphoribosylaminoimid

azolesuccinocarboxamide 

de novo' IMP 

biosynthetic process 
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0315 synthase activity 

1,395002336 AND_005179 RTT  RNA binding, nucleotide binding 

1,39497573 AGAP006714 

AgaP_AGAP00

6714 

cell function   cell adhesion  

1,39497573 AGAP008947 

AgaP_AGAP00

8947 

Metabolism  phosphotransferase 

activity; mevalonate 

kinase activity 

isoprenoid biosynthetic 

process; 

phosphorylation 

1,39497573 AND_006359 Regulatory  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans 

isomerase activity 

protein ubiquitination; 

protein folding 

1,39497573 AgaP_AGAP01

3524 

rtt  zinc ion binding  

1,39497573 AgaP_AGAP00408

3 

rtt  nucleic acid binding , zinc ion 

binding  

1,393240758 AgaP_AGAP00

2711 

Cell Function   protein binding  

1,392804559 AGAP012289 

AgaP_AGAP01

2289 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity; RNA binding 

RNA catabolic process 

1,391552138 CpipJ_CPIJ009

275 

Cell Function Cullin-associate

d 

NEDD8-dissoci

ated protein 2 

binding  

1,391084425 AGAP011350 

AgaP_AGAP01

1350 

Metabolism  phosphatase activity dephosphorylation 

1,390145639 AGAP008003 

AgaP_AGAP00

8003 

Cell Function  protein binding  

1,38719838 AND_002668 Structural Fibulin 1 calcium ion binding; protein binding 

1,385172555 IAP1 

AgaP_AGAP00

7294 

Immunity  metal and protein binding  

1,384062689 AgaP_AGAP00

4464 

Unknown    

1,381977228 AGAP006391 

AgaP_AGAP00

6391 

Regulatory ubiquitin-regula

tory proteins 

protein binding  

1,380761871 AGAP009114 

AgaP_AGAP00

9114 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

nucleoside transmembrane 

transporter activity 

nucleoside 

transmembrane 

transport 

1,380761871 AgaP_AGAP01

3043 

Unknown    

1,380714163 AGAP001520 

AgaP_AGAP00

1520 

Metabolism  Protein binding  

1,378611999 AGAP011110 

AgaP_AGAP01

1110 

RTT transcriptor 

factor 

core TFIIH complex nucleotide-excision 

repair;transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,378296989 AgaP_AGAP00

0340 

Unknown    

1,374787166 AgaP_AGAP00

1955 

Unknown    

1,374665855 AGAP005871 

AgaP_AGAP00

5871 

RTT Bms1 domain  ribosome biogenesis 

1,37443832 CpipJ_CPIJ007

404 

Cell Function  WD repeats protein binding  

1,374040735 AGAP010069 

AgaP_AGAP01

0069 

Unknown    

1,373526795 AND_008489 Proteolysis  cysteine-type 

endopeptidase activity 

proteolysis 
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1,373488752 AgaP_AGAP00

1678 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,372354436 AND_000186 Unknown    

1,371044215 AgaP_AGAP00

0467 

Regulatory cAMP-binding 

proteins 

lysophospholipase activity phosphatidylcholine 

metabolic process 

1,369150519 AGAP005030 

AgaP_AGAP00

5030 

rtt zinc-finger metal ion binding  

1,368170308 AgaP_AGAP00

4548 

RTT  metal and zinc ion binding  

1,368104683 AGAP000415 

AgaP_AGAP00

0415 

Metabolism  hydroxyisourate hydrolase 

activity 

purine nucleobase 

metabolic process 

1,367568303 AgaP_AGAP00

1287 

Cell Function  Rho guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of Rho 

protein signal 

transduction 

1,365228387 AND_003816 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ion channel activity ion transport 

1,364792725 AGAP004461 

AgaP_AGAP00

4461 

Transport  Transmembrane 

transport 

cation transmembrane 

transporter activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

1,362554253  Unknown    

1,361255112 AGAP000053 

AgaP_AGAP00

0053 

Metabolism  mannose-6-phosphate 

isomerase activity 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process;GDP-mannose 

biosynthetic process 

1,360816136 AAEL013119 Transport   protein transport 

1,360698631 AGAP007394 

AgaP_AGAP00739

4 

Cell Function Apoptosis-antagoni

zing transcription 

factor 

 

1,360210312 AND_006464 rtt Bromodomain   

1,360210312  signalling    

1,360044758 IGL1 

AgaP_AGAP00

0007 

Immunity C-type lectin carbohydrate binding  

1,358402501 AGAP008236 

AgaP_AGAP00

8236 

Unknown    

1,358386995 AgaP_AGAP00

1255 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

DNA recombination 

and ATP catabolic 

process 

1,35821718 AgaP_AGAP01

3481 

Unknown    

1,357501025 AGAP007671 

AgaP_AGAP00

7671 

Unknown    

1,355629608 AGAP005809 

AgaP_AGAP00

5809 

Regulatory  protein phosphatase 

inhibitor activity 

regulation of 

phosphoprotein 

phosphatase activity 

1,355447366 AgaP_AGAP00164

5 

RTT  nucleic acid binding, nucleotide 

binding, zinc ion binding 

1,35431616 AGAP003478 

AgaP_AGAP00

3478 

Metabolism  phosphotransferase 

activity, for other 

substituted phosphate 

groups  

phospholipid 

biosynthetic process  

1,354214952 AgaP_AGAP00

2035 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

spliceosomal complex 

disassembly 

1,354057076 AgaP_AGAP00

3600 

Cell Function  transferase activity fatty acid biosynthetic 

process 

1,353456461 AND_006704 Regulatory  ARF GTPase activator 

activity 

regulation of ARF 

GTPase activity 

1,352716466 AGAP006428 RTT Tudor domains DNA binding; ion binding; protein 
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AgaP_AGAP00642

8 

binding 

1,351907008 AND_007092 Unknown    

1,351450328 AGAP011767 

AgaP_AGAP01

1767 

signalling  protein prenyltransferase 

activity  

protein prenylation 

1,350581611  Unknown    

1,350581611 AGAP007969 

AgaP_AGAP00

7969 

Unknown    

1,35020345 AGAP011938 

AgaP_AGAP01

1938 

Structural  structural molecule 

activity 

 

1,349093799 AgaP_AGAP00048

3 

metabolism  phosphoric ester hydrolase activity 

1,348433144 AgaP_AGAP00

4507 

cell function  guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity  

small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction  

1,348109125 AGAP005251 

AgaP_AGAP00

5251 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

phosphorelay sensor 

kinase activity; signal 

transducer activity 

signal transduction by 

phosphorylation 

1,346481367 AGAP012366 

AgaP_AGAP01

2366 

metabolism  ubiquitin-protein 

transferase activity , ligase 

activity 

Ubl conjugation 

pathway 

1,345002206 AgaP_AGAP00

1800 

Transport  transporter activity  

1,344725195 AgaP_AGAP00

2945 

RTT Protein 

biosynthesis 

Aminoacyl-tRNA 

synthetase 

translation 

1,342745771 AND_009003 Unknown    

1,342725493 AGAP007422 

AgaP_AGAP00742

2 

structural integral component 

of nuclear inner 

membrane 

 

1,338941695 AGAP006943 

AgaP_AGAP00

6943 

Transport coenzyme 

transport 

acetyl-CoA transporter 

activity 

acetyl-CoA transport 

1,337525458 AgaP_AGAP00

1144 

Unknown    

1,337094814 AGAP005656 

AgaP_AGAP00

5656 

Detoxification  oxidoreductase activity 

and heme binding and 

monooxygenase activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,336082041 AgaP_AGAP00

3593 

RTT  methyltransferase activity, 

zinc ion binding 

protein methylation 

1,333734268 AgaP_AGAP00

1994 

RTT HMG-box   

1,333641351 AgaP_AGAP00

0504 

Cell Function RhoGAP 

domain 

protein binding signal transduction 

1,332888878 AGAP005976 

AgaP_AGAP00

5976 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,329520029 AGAP010553 

AgaP_AGAP01

0553 

RTT RNA 

recognition 

motif 3 in UHM 

domain of 

poly(U)-binding

-splicing factor 

PUF60 and 

similar proteins 

nucleic acid binding  

1,329387389 AGAP008557 

AgaP_AGAP00

8557 

metabolism  catalytic activity  

1,328954126 AgaP_AGAP00

1208 

Unknown    

1,326396488 AgaP_AGAP00

1109 

Metabolism Protein tyrosine 

phosphatase, 

phosphoprotein 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 
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catalytic 

domain 

1,325587117  Unknown    

1,324586402 AGAP008056 

AgaP_AGAP00

8056 

Unknown    

1,324586402 AGAP006471 

AgaP_AGAP00

6471 

Unknown    

1,322519503 AgaP_AGAP00

4541 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,321912268 AGAP009032 

AgaP_AGAP00903

2 

metabolism  transferase activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing groups  

1,320724577 AGAP007366 

AgaP_AGAP00

7366 

Unknown    

1,316973218 AGAP008047 

AgaP_AGAP00

8047 

Unknown    

1,315904159 AGAP011348 

AgaP_AGAP01

1348 

metabolism  sulfuric ester hydrolase 

act 

metabolic process 

1,315248538 AGAP004953 

AgaP_AGAP00

4953 

Unknown    

1,312589027 AGAP009830 

AgaP_AGAP00

9830 

Metabolism  chitin binding chitin metabolic 

process 

1,31251357 AGAP004842 

AgaP_AGAP00

4842 

metabolism   ubiquinone 

biosynthetic process 

1,310615263 AGAP003720 

AgaP_AGAP00372

0 

Structural  Annexin domain calcium-dependent phospholipid 

binding 

1,309584239 AgaP_AGAP00

3506 

cell function    

1,309002507 AgaP_AGAP00213

7 

Metabolism Aminoglycoside 

3'-phosphotransfera

se (APH) and 

Choline Kinase 

(ChoK) family 

transferase activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing groups 

1,308987185 AgaP_AGAP00435

1 

RTT  ATP binding, ATP-dependent helicase 

activity, RNA binding 

1,308927556 Rpb5 CG11979 

Dmel_CG11979 

rtt  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity  

mitotic G2 DNA 

damage checkpoint , 

transcription from 

RNA polymerase I, II, 

and III promoter 

1,307512889 AND_010256 signalling  protein kinase activity  

1,307338895 AGAP005828 Metabolism N-Acyltransfera

se superfamily 

tubulin 

N-acetyltransferase 

activity 

alpha-tubulin 

acetylation 

1,307286257  Cell Function  calcium ion binding homophilic cell 

adhesion 

1,30561621 AgaP_AGAP00

1469 

Unknown  protein binding  

1,304158244 AgaP_AGAP00

2597 

Metabolism  protein binding  

1,301655298 AgaP_AGAP00

3619 

RTT  protein binding regulation of 

DNA-templated 

transcription, 
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elongation 

1,301424282 AAEL000770 Cell Function platelet-activati

ng factor 

acetylhydrolase 

isoform 1b 

alpha subunit  

protein binding cell cycle 

1,300894608 AND_009409 Metabolism  Rab 

geranylgeranyltransferase 

activity 

protein 

geranylgeranylation 

1,300378278 AND_006835 Metabolism Oligosaccharyl 

transferase 

family 

oligosaccharyl transferase 

activity 

protein glycosylation 

1,299808385 AGAP011584 

AgaP_AGAP01

1584 

Proteolysis Other serine 

proteases 

serine-type peptidase 

activity 

small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

1,299788629 AgaP_AGAP00

1480 

RTT LIM Domain zinc and metal ion binding  

1,299289958 AgaP_AGAP00

3315 

RTT  tryptophan-tRNA ligase 

activity 

tryptophanyl-tRNA 

aminoacylation; 

translation 

1,299011053 AGAP010011 

AgaP_AGAP01

0011 

Unknown    

1,297459224 AgaP_AGAP00

1980 

transport   transmembrane 

transport 

1,297062525 AGAP012248 

AgaP_AGAP01

2248 

Proteolysis   cysteine-type peptidase 

activity, omega peptidase 

activity, ubiquitinyl 

hydrolase activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process and proteolysis 

1,295440057 AgaP_AGAP00

0531 

metabolism  lipoyl(octanoyl) 

transferase activity, 

octanoyltransferase 

activity 

cellular protein 

modification process, 

lipoate biosynthetic 

process 

1,295440057 AGAP007708 

AgaP_AGAP00

7708 

Unknown    

1,295005596 AGAP010563 

AgaP_AGAP01

0563 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

amino acid 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

amino acid 

transmembrane 

transport 

1,293913916 AGAP005845 

AgaP_AGAP00

5845 

Transport  hydrogen ion 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

ATP hydrolysis 

coupled proton 

transport 

1,293913802 AAEL008837 Metabolism  acid-amino acid ligase 

activity 

Ubl conjugation 

pathway 

1,293498901 AND_008435 cell function  transferase activity, transferring 

glycosyl groups 

1,291564102 AGAP009364 

AgaP_AGAP00

9364 

transport  transporter activity   

1,291546141 AgaP_AGAP01347

8 

metabolism  oxidoreductase activity, acting on the 

CH-OH group of donors, NAD or 

NADP as acceptor  

1,291419538 AND_008039 Structural  actin filament binding and 

G-protein coupled 

receptor activity 

G-protein coupled 

receptor signaling 

pathway; actin filament 

bundle assembly and 

actin crosslink 

formation 

1,291139919 AGAP010217 

AgaP_AGAP01

0217 

regulatory   cell redox homeostasis 

1,29063907 AGAP007279 

AgaP_AGAP00

7279 

rtt  zinc ion binding  
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1,286451273 AND_001853 rtt  DNA binding DNA-templated 

transcription, 

initiation;histone 

modification  

1,284969905 AGAP007723 

AgaP_AGAP00

7723 

signalling  Rho guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

intracellular signal 

transduction  

1,284710828 AGAP005943 

AgaP_AGAP00

5943 

Cell Function Sterile alpha 

motif(SAM) 

family 

protein binding  

1,283944418 AGAP005169 

AgaP_AGAP00516

9 

metabolism Cytochrome 

b561/ferric 

reductase 

transmembrane 

 

1,283765461 AGAP011342 

AgaP_AGAP01

1342 

Structural Tetraspanin 

family 

  

1,282823574 AGAP005937 

AgaP_AGAP00593

7 

RTT  Initiation factor 2 

subunit family 

cellular metabolic process 

1,281318948 AGAP005811 

AgaP_AGAP00

5811 

metabolism  acetylglucosaminyltransfe

rase activity , protein 

xylosyltransferase activity 

glycosaminoglycan 

biosynthetic process  

1,279812163 AGAP007520 

AgaP_AGAP00752

0 

Transport  integral component of membrane 

1,279498513 wds l(1)3Ad 

l(1)zw8 

CG17437 

rtt   mitotic G2 DNA 

damage checkpoint , 

histone H3-K4 

methylation, chromatin 

remodeling 

1,278195858 AGAP009330 

AgaP_AGAP00

9330 

structural  calcium ion binding  

1,27798495 AGAP007377 

AgaP_AGAP00

7377 

rtt  nucleic acid binding  

1,277792191 AgaP_AGAP00

2094 

regulatory  adenyl nucleotide binding  

1,27713924 AgaP_AGAP00068

2 

diverse basic 

helix-loop-helix 

(bHLH) domain 

 

1,27713924 AGAP012096 

AgaP_AGAP01

2096 

rtt  phenylalanine-tRNA 

ligase activity 

tRNA processing  

1,275676802 AAEL008849 metabolism  kinase act/selenide, water 

dikinase activity 

metabolic process 

1,274681497 AND_006445 metabolism  GTPase act/GTP 

binding/nucleotide 

binding 

GTP catabolic 

process/small GTPase 

mediated signal 

transduction/intracellul

ar protein transport 

1,274058789 AgaP_AGAP00

0926 

Metabolism Histidine 

phosphatase 

domain 

acid phosphatase activity dephosphorylation 

1,272836434 AGAP011394 

AgaP_AGAP01139

4 

metabolism  phosphatidylinositol binding 

1,272601731 HPX2 

AgaP_AGAP00

9033 

Metabolism  heme 

peroxidase 

heme binding, peroxidase 

activity 

response to oxidative 

stress 

1,271628338 AgaP_AGAP00

1480 

diverse LIM domains zinc ion binding  

1,270969036 AGAP010186 Immunity Immunity protein binding  
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AgaP_AGAP01

0186 

1,269444848 AGAP006436 

AgaP_AGAP00643

6 

rtt  RNA polymerase II transcription 

cofactor activity  

1,26868924 AGAP003581 

AgaP_AGAP00

3581 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,267220183 AgaP_AGAP00

0501 

cell function    

1,266402347 AgaP_AGAP01

3112 

Unknown mRNA binding 

protein 

  

1,266394904 AgaP_AGAP00

4391 

Metabolism  hydrolase activity  

1,26619914  Metabolism   mitochondrial pyruvate 

transport 

1,265017136 AGAP009772 

AgaP_AGAP00

9772 

rtt Pentatricopeptid

e repeat 

  

1,264579093 AgaP_AGAP00

3151 

cell function ANK repeat   

1,26429512 AGAP010384 

AgaP_AGAP01

0384 

Unknown    

1,264236062 AGAP008044 

AgaP_AGAP00

8044 

Regulatory Apoptosis protein dimerization 

activity, flavin adenine 

dinucleotide binding 

cell redox homeostasis 

1,263731197 AGAP008668 

AgaP_AGAP00

8668 

diverse C-type lectin   

1,263600333 AgaP_AGAP01

3466 

metabolism  catalytic activity  

1,261297295  Cell Function  G(Alpha)i 

family 

  

1,260674639 AGAP004655 

AgaP_AGAP00

4655 

metabolism  catalytic activity  

1,259198951 AGAP008181 

AgaP_AGAP00

8181 

RTT    

1,2576098 AGAP009864 

AgaP_AGAP00

9864 

Unknown    

1,257472207 AGAP011137 

AgaP_AGAP01

1137 

Unknown    

1,256364827 AGAP011736 

AgaP_AGAP01

1736 

Metabolism  fatty-acyl-CoA reductase 

(alcohol-forming) activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,256269459 TOLL5A 

AgaP_AGAP00

0999 

Immunity  protein binding signal transduction 

1,256269459 AgaP_AGAP01252

3 

rtt  ATP-dependent helicase activity 

1,254956916 AgaP_AGAP00

2236 

RTT  transcription 

factor/sequence specific 

DNA binding 

regulation of 

transcription 

1,254798072 AGAP004755 

AgaP_AGAP00475

5 

metabolism  phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate 

binding 

1,254192458 AGAP005550 

AgaP_AGAP00

5550 

structural  integral component of 

mitochondrial inner 

membrane 

mitochondrion 

organization  

1,253745718 AGAP007690 diverse TPR repeat   
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AgaP_AGAP00

7690 

1,253643243 AGAP005042 

AgaP_AGAP00

5042 

Unknown    

1,253563259 AGAP007778 

AgaP_AGAP00

7778 

rtt  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity  

transcription, 

DNA-templated  

1,253521133 AGAP006103 

AgaP_AGAP00

6103 

Unknown    

1,253232096 AGAP007504 

AgaP_AGAP00

7504 

Transport ATP-binding 

cassette 

sub-family A 

member 3 

ATP binding ATP catabolic process 

1,252791255 AND_008551 Unknown    

1,252235558 AgaP_AGAP00

1511 

Unknown    

1,252108366 AgaP_AGAP00

1978 

rtt  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,252056608 AGAP007440 

AgaP_AGAP00744

0 

Cell Function Topoisomerase 

II-associated 

protein PAT1 

 

1,251384877 AGAP007284 

AgaP_AGAP00

7284 

metabolism  phosphoric diester 

hydrolase activity 

lipid metabolic process 

1,250585821 AGAP008832 

AgaP_AGAP00883

2 

rtt  sequence-specific DNA binding 

transcription factor activity 

1,250585821  Unknown    

1,246877091 AGAP002831 

AgaP_AGAP00

2831 

metabolism  methyltransferase activity  

1,244827341 AGAP012057 

AgaP_AGAP01

2057 

rtt  DNA binding DNA-templated 

transcription, initiation  

1,244416054 AGAP000908 

AgaP_AGAP00

0908 

structural   dynactin complex  

1,244109065 AGAP007825 

AgaP_AGAP00782

5 

rtt  ATP binding, nucleic acid binding 

1,242972637 AgaP_AGAP00

0136 

metabolism TPR repeat   

1,242972637 AgaP_AGAP00

0070 

signalling  protein kinase C activity , 

metal ion binding  

intracellular signal 

transduction 

1,241638617 AGAP009610 

AgaP_AGAP00

9610 

metabolism  oxireductase act/NaD 

binding/coenzyme binding 

metabolic process 

1,240647584 CLIPA14 

AgaP_AGAP01

1788 

immunity immunity/CLIP

-domain serine 

proteases 

serine-type endopeptidase 

activity 

proteolysis 

1,240253135 AGAP008406 

AgaP_AGAP00

8406 

metabolism  catalytic activity  

1,237166524 egfr transport  transmembrane receptor 

protein tyrosine kinase 

activity 

transmembrane 

receptor protein 

tyrosine kinase 

signaling pathway 

1,236405888 AGAP009915 

AgaP_AGAP00

9915 

Unknown    
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1,234222375 AgaP_AGAP00

2570 

rtt  glutamate-tRNA ligase 

activity 

glutamyl-tRNA 

aminoacylation 

1,233560815 AGAP006825 

AgaP_AGAP00

6825 

transport  ion channel activity  

1,233512308 AGAP006445 

AgaP_AGAP00644

5 

RTT  Winged helix DNA-binding, 

proteasome component 

1,230856351 AND_001068 Unknown    

1,230010684 AgaP_AGAP00116

8 

cell function  YLP motif-containing protein 1 

1,229935665 AND_007897 metabolism  ATP binding, 

nucleoside-triphosphatase activity 

1,229601101 AGAP004332 

AgaP_AGAP00

4332 

structural  protein binding   

1,228965779 AGAP004881 

AgaP_AGAP00

4881 

Unknown    

1,228842308 AGAP006179 

AgaP_AGAP00

6179 

cell function  calcium ion binding  

1,228458132 AGAP004800 

AgaP_AGAP00

4800 

Unknown    

1,227182244 CpipJ_CPIJ012

974 

Unknown    

1,227031093 AGAP008875 

AgaP_AGAP00

8875 

cell function    

1,225050729 AGAP004930 

AgaP_AGAP00493

0 

chemosensory  G-protein coupled receptor activity 

1,222611683 AgaP_AGAP00

1149 

cell function WD repeat   

1,22170714 AGAP005072 

AgaP_AGAP00

5072 

proteolysis Other serine 

proteases 

serine-type endopeptidase 

activity 

proteolysis 

1,220890048 AGAP011812 

AgaP_AGAP01

1812 

Unknown    

1,218880193 AGAP005710 

AgaP_AGAP00571

0 

Structural  integral component of membrane  

1,218707483  Unknown    

1,218478075 AGAP001349 

AgaP_AGAP00

1349 

Unknown    

1,218097968 psidin 

AGAP001954 

immunity innate immune 

response  

 immune response, 

phagocytosis, 

engulfment  

1,217490651 AGAP009057 

AgaP_AGAP00

9057 

Unknown    

1,217416107 AND_001558 Cell Function  diacylglycerol binding, 

metal ion binding 

intracellular signal 

transduction, synaptic 

transmission 

1,216891135  Unknown    

1,216254958 AGAP006133 

AgaP_AGAP00

6133 

rtt bromodomain 

and zinc finger 

domain 

DNA binding, zinc 

binding 

 

1,215980657 AGAP009839 

AgaP_AGAP00

immunity Leu-rich_rpt   
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9839 

1,215295197 AND_002659 metabolism   signal transduction 

1,215047761 AGAP006775 

AgaP_AGAP00

6775 

metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups 

metabolic process 

1,214501762 AgaP_AGAP00170

7 

proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

1,214403485 AAEL013746 cell function    

1,213802779 AND_006879 Unknown    

1,212892226 AGAP011888 

AgaP_AGAP01

1888 

transport   intracellular protein 

transport 

1,212111673 AGAP006952 

AgaP_AGAP00

6952 

Unknown    

1,211504203 AGAP010881 

AgaP_AGAP01

0881 

transport   transmembrane 

transport 

1,210955481 AgaP_AGAP00153

5 

metabolism  histone-lysine N-methyltransferase 

activity,  

1,2109285 AGAP005360 

AgaP_AGAP00

5360 

Signalling PQ-loop repeat   

1,210558702 AGAP006400 

AgaP_AGAP00640

0 

Metabolism  alkaline phosphatase activity 

1,207541083 AgaP_AGAP01

3178 

rtt  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,207348727 AGAP012028 

AgaP_AGAP01

2028 

Unknown    

1,206903382 AgaP_AGAP00

2304 

rtt  DNA binding  

1,204727143  Unknown    

1,202606116 AgaP_AGAP00131

5 

structural  microtubule cytoskeleton 

organization  

1,202573689 AND_005799 signalling  small GTPase regulator 

activity , kinase activity 

intracellular signal 

transduction 

1,202330652 AgaP_AGAP00

2018 

Unknown    

1,201549866 AGAP008331 

AgaP_AGAP00

8331 

cell function WD repeat   

1,200472706 AgaP_AGAP00

3632 

rtt   rRNA processing 

1,199695155 AND_010562 metabolism  oxireductase 

act/nucleotide binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

1,198587939 AGAP002455 

AgaP_AGAP00

2455 

cell function    

1,198067821 AgaP_AGAP00

2463 

metabolism  protein binding/catalytic 

act 

RNA metabolic proc 

1,197394581 AgaP_AGAP00

1827 

cell function  ATP binding  

1,196703589  Unknown    

1,194559429 AGAP006357 

AgaP_AGAP00

6357 

cell function WD repeat   

1,193560443 AGAP012050 

AgaP_AGAP01

2050 

Unknown    
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1,192690069 AGAP009073 

AgaP_AGAP00

9073 

Unknown    

1,192344721 AGAP011421 

AgaP_AGAP01

1421 

cell function  ARF guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of ARF 

protein signal 

transduction 

1,19164288 AgaP_AGAP00

4431 

Unknown    

1,190835013 AgaP_AGAP01

2440 

metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring hexosyl 

groups  

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

1,185522365 AgaP_AGAP00

3821 

proteolysis  ubiquitin-specific protease 

activity  

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process  

1,184909034 AND_008153 Cell Function   signal transduction 

1,18415194 AGAP007093 

AgaP_AGAP00

7093 

cell function  phospholipid binding  

1,182849622 AGAP004311 

AgaP_AGAP00431

1 

rtt DNA/pantothenate-

metab_flavo_C. 

 

1,182565772 PARN 

AgaP_AGAP00

7399 

rtt  poly(A)-specific 

ribonuclease activity 

mRNA catabolic 

process 

1,182127082 Rpt6 DUG 

Pros45 Ug 

CG1489 

Proteolysis  hydrolase activity, ATP 

binding 

proteasome-mediated 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

1,180850925  Unknown    

1,180719999 AGAP008494 

AgaP_AGAP00

8494 

transport   intracellular protein 

transport 

1,179038331 AGAP006918 

AgaP_AGAP00

6918 

metabolism    

1,17679556 AND_007490 metabolism  protein tyrosine phosphatase activity  

1,17679556 AND_009063 signalling  kinase activity  

1,17521286 AGAP007891 

AgaP_AGAP00

7891 

RTT  ATP binding, 

methionine-tRNA ligase 

activity 

methionyl-tRNA 

aminoacylation 

1,173176335 AgaP_AGAP00

1761 

RTT  DNA binding integral component of 

membrane 

1,171247976 AgaP_AGAP00

0142 

cell function WD repeat   

1,170821927 AGAP007565 

AgaP_AGAP00

7565 

metabolism  carbohydrate binding  

1,170415472 AGAP006171 

AgaP_AGAP00

6171 

regulatory  protein serine/threonine 

phosphatase activity 

protein 

dephosphorylation 

1,169855437 AGAP007308 

AgaP_AGAP00

7308 

metabolism  metal ion binding  

1,167049454 AGAP005155 

AgaP_AGAP00515

5 

RTT  3'-5' exonuclease activity , nucleic 

acid binding 

1,166867263 AGAP005301 

AgaP_AGAP00

5301 

proteolysis  metallopeptidase activity  

1,166277836 AGAP011162 

AgaP_AGAP01

1162 

structural    
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1,16454599 drpr cell function    

1,164477498 AGAP005655 

AgaP_AGAP00

5655 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-dependent 

1,164157256 AGAP006254 

AgaP_AGAP00

6254 

metabolism  protein binding  

1,16373657 AGAP011975 

AgaP_AGAP01

1975 

metabolism    

1,163650184 AGAP007567 

AgaP_AGAP00

7567 

Unknown    

1,162145093 AGAP003389 

AgaP_AGAP00

3389 

cell function WD repeat   

1,161902058 AgaP_AGAP00

0736 

rtt Zinc-finger zinc ion binding   

1,161277051 AGAP003517 

AgaP_AGAP00

3517 

RTT  ATP binding, ATP 

binding, magnesium ion 

binding, 

phenylalanine-tRNA 

ligase activity 

phenylalanyl-tRNA 

aminoacylation 

1,16108767 AgaP_AGAP01

3331 

Unknown    

1,160943091 AGAP006644 

AgaP_AGAP00

6644 

Immunity Leu-rich_rpt   

1,160605946 AGAP003732 

AgaP_AGAP00

3732 

Unknown    

1,159351353 AgaP_AGAP00

2955 

cell function  metalloendopeptidase 

activity 

cell adhesion  

1,157888761 AND_004619 Unknown    

1,15525593  Unknown    

1,154841727 AGAP004938 

AgaP_AGAP00493

8 

metabolism  protein-cysteine 

S-palmitoyltransferase activity , zinc 

ion binding 

1,15315781 PELLE 

AgaP_AGAP00

2966 

signalling  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity  

signal transduction 

1,151166128 AgaP_AGAP00352

2 

detoxification  oxidoreductase activity, acting on 

paired donors, with incorporation or 

reduction of molecular oxygen; heme 

binding  

1,151050147 AGAP009808 

AgaP_AGAP00980

8 

rtt  ATP-dependent helicase activity 

1,15042317 AGAP010656 

AgaP_AGAP01065

6 

rtt  nucleic acid binding, ATP binding  

1,14995525 AgaP_AGAP00

2651 

Cell Function  acid-amino acid ligase 

activity, ubiquitin-protein 

transferase activity 

apoptotic process, 

regulation of 

cytokinesis 

1,148815143 AND_004180 Cell function  calcium ion binding signal transduction  

1,147831946 AGAP011537 

AgaP_AGAP01

1537 

RTT  nucleic acid binding  

1,14698881 AgaP_AGAP00

3495 

transport  transmembrane transport 

substrate specific 

transmembrane 

transport 

1,146296617 AgaP_AGAP00

2099 

structural Transmembrane 

helix 
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1,146123313 AGAP008288 

AgaP_AGAP00

8288 

Unknown    

1,145222322 AGAP010676 

AgaP_AGAP01

0676 

Diverse SH3 domain   

1,144844732 AND_006901 proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase inhibitor 

activity  

1,144255896 AgaP_AGAP00

2300 

rtt  3'-5' exonuclease activity RNA processing 

1,144180736 AgaP_AGAP00

2274 

Unknown    

1,141520095 AGAP011859 

AgaP_AGAP01

1859 

metabolism  hydrolase activity, acting 

on glycosyl bonds/cation 

binding 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

1,140636695 AGAP008606 

AgaP_AGAP00

8606 

RTT  , sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor 

activitysequence-specific 

DNA binding 

transcription, 

DNA-dependent 

1,140474601 AGAP012141 

AgaP_AGAP01

2141 

Signalling ANK repeats   

1,139718675 AAEL001874 Unknown    

1,139320855 AGAP000432 

AgaP_AGAP00

0432 

Unknown    

1,139107523 D1.6 Cell Function  ubiquitin-ubiquitin ligase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

1,13888381  Unknown    

1,137781802 CAPA 

AgaP_AGAP00

0347 

Unknown    

1,136174048 cue 

AGAP007023 

Cell Function  oogenesis, 

spermatogenesis 

 

1,136112694  Unknown    

1,135703765 AGAP005438 

AgaP_AGAP00

5438 

RTT  binding  

1,135465976 AGAP010687 

AgaP_AGAP01

0687 

signalling  catalytic act/phospholipid 

binding 

cell communication 

1,134585738 AGAP011686 

AgaP_AGAP01

1686 

rtt BTB/POZ-like   

1,133601367 SOD2 metabolism  metal ion binding, 

superoxide dismutase 

activity 

superoxide metabolic 

process 

1,133593842 AGAP007960 

AgaP_AGAP00

7960 

Unknown    

1,133459795 AAEL005524 metabolism  hydrolase act one carbon metabolic 

proc 

1,133258253 AgaP_AGAP00

2736 

Unknown    

1,131941324 AGAP005210 

AgaP_AGAP00

5210 

metabolism  nucleotidyltransferase 

activity 

biosynthetic process 

1,131941324 AGAP006243 

AgaP_AGAP00624

3 

Transport Transmembrane 

protein 55A/B 

 

1,13106703 AgaP_AGAP00 cell function    
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1639 

1,130543304 AGAP011754 

AgaP_AGAP01

1754 

transport  cation-transporting 

ATPase activity 

metal ion transport 

1,130420844 AGAP011714 

AgaP_AGAP01

1714 

Unknown    

1,129423646 AGAP010677 

AgaP_AGAP01

0677 

cell function ANK repeats   

1,128835414 AND_005484 rtt  nucleic acid binding  

1,127211565 AGAP005979 

AgaP_AGAP00

5979 

Unknown    

1,126257598 AGAP010368 

AgaP_AGAP01036

8 

metabolism  catalytic activity, thiamine 

pyrophosphate binding  

1,126152489 AGAP003605 

AgaP_AGAP00

3605 

Regulatory cullin family.  ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

1,124226359 AgaP_AGAP00

3179 

diverse Zinc finger, 

RING/FYVE/P

HD-type 

zinc ion binding  

1,122400271 AGAP005882 

AgaP_AGAP00

5882 

Unknown    

1,121234545 AgaP_AGAP00

0390 

transport  ATPase act phospholipid transport 

1,120823601  Unknown    

1,12005555 AGAP011765 

AgaP_AGAP01

1765 

proteolysis Other serine 

proteases 

serine-type endopeptidase 

inhibitor activity 

proteolysis 

1,118562295 AND_004704 Unknown    

1,11724221 AGAP009675 

AgaP_AGAP00

9675 

metabolism  catalytic activity metabolic process 

1,11681915 AGAP006534 

AgaP_AGAP00

6534 

rtt  nucleic acid binding  

1,116782842 AGAP002603 

AgaP_AGAP00

2603 

Diverse  GTPase activity   

1,115821659 AGAP004827 

AgaP_AGAP00

4827 

cell function WD40_repeat.    

1,115753492 AGAP007790 

AgaP_AGAP00

7790 

metabolism  Hexokinase  

1,115723188 AgaP_AGAP00

0387 

transport  nucleotide-sugar 

transmembrane 

transporter activity , 

sugar:proton symporter 

activity 

nucleotide-sugar 

transport 

1,114867811 AGAP010198 

AgaP_AGAP01

0198 

Unknown    

1,113793978  Unknown    

1,113465614 AGAP010392 

AgaP_AGAP01

0392 

cell function  calcium ion binding  

1,112576 AGAP009236 

AgaP_AGAP00

cell function   phagocytosis 
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9236 

1,111182764 AGAP005618 

AgaP_AGAP00561

8 

metabolism  acireductone dioxygenase 

[iron(II)-requiring] activity 

1,110956876  Unknown    

1,109342599  Unknown    

1,108354504 AGAP006963 

AgaP_AGAP00

6963 

transport   transport 

1,108179693  RTT  sequence-specific DNA binding 

transcription factor activity 

1,107493679 AGAP006475 

AgaP_AGAP00

6475 

Transport  inositol 

1,4,5-trisphosphate-sensiti

ve calcium-release 

channel activity 

Ion transport 

1,107481132 AGAP005846 

AgaP_AGAP00

5846 

metabolism  hydrolase activity, 

hydrolyzing O-glycosyl 

compounds 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

1,106534767 AgaP_AGAP00

3869 

proteolysis  peptidase act/metalloexo 

and amino/manganese ion 

binding 

proteolysis 

1,105837913 AGAP006022 

AgaP_AGAP00

6022 

RTT  DNA binding regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,105469113 hk hook 

AGAP008854 

cell function  microtubule binding cytoskeleton-dependent 

intracellular transport , 

endocytosis 

1,105469113 AGAP005056 

AgaP_AGAP00

5056 

RTT  protein kinase binding regulation of 

transcription 

1,105215398 AGAP009840 

AgaP_AGAP00

9840 

transport  protein transporter activity intracellular protein 

transport, vesicle 

fusion with Golgi 

apparatus 

1,104460588 Rpb11 

AGAP009209 

RTT  DNA binding, 

DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity 

transcription, 

DNA-dependent 

1,103943485 AGAP003415 

AgaP_AGAP00

3415 

metabolism  electron carrier activity, 

protein disulfide 

oxidoreductase activity 

cell redox homeostasis 

1,101137916 AgaP_AGAP00

2502 

metabolism  DNA binding, RNA 

binding 

RNA metabolic process 

1,099519847 AGAP007625 

AgaP_AGAP00

7625 

metabolism   mitochondrial 

respiratory chain 

complex I assembly 

1,099036452 Arp2 Actr14D 

Arp14D 

CG9901 

Cell Function  ATP binding, structural 

constituent of 

cytoskeleton  

actin filament 

organization, cell 

morphogenesis 

1,09758982 CpipJ_CPIJ014

085 

cell function WD repeat   

1,096923323 AgaP_AGAP00

0029 

rtt  histone acetyltransferase 

activity, transcription 

coactivator activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,096894377 AGAP010686 

AgaP_AGAP01

0686 

Unknown    

1,095662962 AGAP011138 

AgaP_AGAP01

1138 

structural  ATP binding/motor act  

1,094733225 AGAP001512 

AgaP_AGAP00

1512 

detoxification  glutamato cysteine ligase 

act 

glutathione metabolic 

proc 

1,093662665 AgaP_AGAP00 diverse    
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0615 

1,093210623 AgaP_AGAP00

3296 

Cell Function  calcium ion binding  

1,091128735 AgaP_AGAP00

0181 

Transport    

1,090367519 AGAP008830 

AgaP_AGAP00

8830 

metabolism  glucosylceramidase 

activity 

glucosylceramide 

catabolic process 

1,088436266 nim cell function Growth_fac_rcp

t_N_dom 

  

1,088259737  Unknown    

1,088115083 AGAP000700 

AgaP_AGAP00

0700 

transport   vesicle-mediated 

transport  

1,088112809 AgaP_AGAP00

4211 

Unknown    

1,087614418 AGAP010972 

AgaP_AGAP01

0972 

Unknown    

1,087237869 AGAP004781 

AgaP_AGAP00

4781 

metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups  

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

1,087168866 PKD regulatory  protein kinase C activity intracellular signal 

transduction 

1,087122821 AGAP009433 

AgaP_AGAP00

9433 

metabolism  arylformamidase activity tryptophan catabolic 

process to kynurenine 

1,086051985  Unknown    

1,083488271 INR 

AgaP_AGAP01

2424 

Transport  transmembrane receptor 

protein tyrosine kinase 

activity 

transmembrane 

receptor protein 

tyrosine kinase 

signaling pathway 

1,082596195 AND_006492 cell function WD repeat   

1,081643659 AND_004231 Transport  calcium ion binding  transmembrane 

transport 

1,080737798 AGAP007862 

AgaP_AGAP00

7862 

cell function  spermatogenesis  

1,080002834 AGAP004795 

AgaP_AGAP00

4795 

rtt   transcription elongation 

from RNA polymerase 

II promoter 

1,079598872  Unknown    

1,078973127 AGAP007375 

AgaP_AGAP00

7375 

Unknown    

1,078635331 AgaP_AGAP00

4631 

cell function  calcium ion binding  

1,078581896 AgaP_AGAP00

4549 

Unknown    

1,07774242 AGAP007482 

AgaP_AGAP00

7482 

cell function RINT-1/TIP-20   

1,076321969 AgaP_AGAP00194

7 

metabolism  NAD+ ADP-ribosyltransferase 

activity 

1,0761787 CYP6AA3 detoxification  oxidoreductase activity, acting on 

paired donors, with incorporation or 

reduction of molecular oxygen; heme 

binding 

1,074716456 AgaP_AGAP00

2732 

signalling    

1,074353923 AND_010643 Metabolism  Oxidoreductase acyl-CoA 

dehydrogenase activity 
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1,074327349 AGAP005496 

AgaP_AGAP00

5496 

immunity immunity/LRR   

1,073868019 AgaP_AGAP00

1319 

metabolism HAD-like 

domain 

  

1,073782365 AgaP_AGAP00

4638 

proteolysis Other serine 

proteases 

serine-type endopeptidase 

activity 

proteolysis 

1,072955133 AgaP_AGAP00

1609 

Cell Function  zinc ion binding  

1,072404969  Unknown    

1,072288871  Unknown    

1,072206659 AGAP005122 

AgaP_AGAP00

5122 

regulatory    

1,071934015 AgaP_AGAP00

1133 

RTT  ATP binding, helicase 

activity 

nuclear-transcribed 

mRNA catabolic 

process, 

nonsense-mediated 

decay 

1,071409115 AAEL004846 cell function PDZ (DHR) 

domain 

  

1,070645888 TEP14 

AgaP_AGAP00

8368 

immunity immunity/PRR endopeptidase inhibitor 

activity 

negative regulation of 

endopeptidase activity 

1,070483577 AGAP009389 

AgaP_AGAP00

9389 

cell function   several processes 

1,070480175 AgaP_AGAP00

0932 

Regulatory  guanyl-nucleotide 

exchange factor activity 

regulation of small 

GTPase mediated 

signal transduction  

1,067460402 AGAP004824 

AgaP_AGAP00

4824 

metabolism  GTP binding, GTPase 

activity 

GTP catabolic process 

1,066934739 AGAP009313 

AgaP_AGAP00

9313 

Unknown     

1,065227025 AGAP010189 

AgaP_AGAP01

0189 

cell function  ARF GTPase activator 

activity, zinc ion binding 

regulation of ARF 

GTPase activity 

1,062151552 AGAP007315 

AgaP_AGAP00

7315 

Unknown    

1,062106773 AGAP009547 

AgaP_AGAP00

9547 

Regulatory  ATP binding chaperone mediated 

protein folding 

requiring cofactor 

1,062053016 AGAP010896 

AgaP_AGAP01089

6 

structural  integral component of membrane 

1,061665189 AGAP006360 

AgaP_AGAP00

6360 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase 

activity/glutamate 

synthase activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process/glutamate 

biosynthetic process 

1,06155334 AGAP012414 

AgaP_AGAP01

2414 

Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups  

protein glycosylation  

1,059227426 AGAP007968 

AgaP_AGAP00

7968 

cell function  calcium ion binding  

1,058297184 AGAP004880 

AgaP_AGAP00

4880 

metabolism  oxireductase act/small 

molecule binding 

glycolysis 

1,058009808 AgaP_AGAP004207 Cell Function Pleckstrin homology domain, Cullin 

repeat-like-containing domain 

1,057634173 AGAP006820 RTT  protein folding, transcriptional  
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AgaP_AGAP00682

0 

1,056892371 AGAP001217 

AgaP_AGAP00

1217 

metabolism  pyrophosphatase activity  

1,056173817 AgaP_AGAP00

3428 

immunity immunity/Toll 

path 

  

1,055992471 AND_009102 structural    

1,055932329 AND_006032 transport ABC_transporte

r-like.  

ATPase activity  

1,055887589 AGAP005275 

AgaP_AGAP00

5275 

Unknown    

1,055769644  Unknown    

1,054431957 AgaP_AGAP00055

8 

metabolism  mannosyl-oligosaccharide 

1,2-alpha-mannosidase activity 

1,053396078 Dmn 

AGAP011690 

cell function  motor activity mitotic spindle 

organization 

1,052869753 CLIPC10 

AgaP_AGAP00057

2 

proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity  

1,05243462 AGAP011492 

AgaP_AGAP01149

2 

transport MFS_dom_general

_subst_transpt 

 

1,052374067 AGAP009727 

AgaP_AGAP00

9727 

signalling   signal transduction  

1,048116993 AgaP_AGAP00

4384 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

  

1,046249339 AGAP006942 

AgaP_AGAP00

6942 

transport  protein transporter activity intracellular protein 

transport 

1,044849356 AGAP005626 

AgaP_AGAP00

5626 

metabolism  kinase activity/ion binding phosphorilation 

1,044681586 AgaP_AGAP00243

8 

metabolism  protein tyrosine phosphatase activity 

1,044134943 AGAP007903 

AgaP_AGAP00790

3 

Transport  sodium:dicarboxylate symporter 

activity 

1,044108422 AGAP011369 

AgaP_AGAP01

1369 

chemosensory  Geosolin, odorant binding  

1,04359488 AgaP_AGAP00

0964 

Unknown    

1,040819555 AGAP012009 

AgaP_AGAP01

2009 

rtt  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

1,039938546 AGAP000392 

AgaP_AGAP00

0392 

transport   vesicle-mediated 

transport 

1,038530685 AGAP005317 

AgaP_AGAP00

5317 

transport transmembrane 

transport  

  

1,035399386 AGAP007902 

AgaP_AGAP00

7902 

Unknown    

1,035011704 AND_000945 transport   transmembrane 

transport 

1,034136539 AND_002691 cell function Armadillo-like 

helical 

  

1,03353762 AgaP_AGAP00

2467 

Unknown Transmembrane 

helix 
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1,032212268 AGAP007161 

AgaP_AGAP00

7161 

structural    

1,031184442 AGAP002482 

AgaP_AGAP00248

2 

metabolism  transferase activity, transferring acyl 

groups 

1,029988598 AGAP005719 

AgaP_AGAP00

5719 

rtt  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

DNA-templated 

transcription, initiation 

1,026193822  Unknown    

1,024204555 AGAP007809 

AgaP_AGAP00

7809 

Immunity  metalloexopeptidase 

activity 

 

1,024011765 AgaP_AGAP00398

6 

metabolism  protein tyrosine kinase activity 

1,023055038 AND_000947 cell function  zinc ion binding   

1,020230937 AGAP010056 

AgaP_AGAP01

0056 

metabolism  beta-N-acetylhexosaminid

ase activity, cation binding 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

1,019926408 AGAP002490 

AgaP_AGAP00

2490 

rtt  DNA binding  

1,019466595 AGAP007572 

AgaP_AGAP00

7572 

metabolism  oxidoreductase activity  

1,018827244 AgaP_AGAP00

2363 

metabolism   cell redox homeostasis 

1,018599851 AGAP011494 

AgaP_AGAP01

1494 

Unknown    

1,018255163 AGAP004521 

AgaP_AGAP00

4521 

rtt   mRNA splicing, via 

spliceosome 

1,016931733 AgaP_AGAP00

1699 

metabolism  carbon nitrogen ligase act  

1,016582769 AGAP007946 

AgaP_AGAP00794

6 

metabolism  transferase activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing groups  

1,014136143 AGAP004715 

AgaP_AGAP00

4715 

metabolism  aminomethyltransferase 

activity 

glycine catabolic 

process 

1,009482763 AgaP_AGAP00

0428 

metabolism    

1,00848736 CpipJ_CPIJ001

546 

Structural   actin cytoskeleton 

organization 

1,007689983 AGAP007503 

AgaP_AGAP00

7503 

rtt  DNA binding  

1,00713042 AGAP004556 

AgaP_AGAP00

4556 

RTT  ribossomal RNA 

processing 

 

1,006965621  metabolism  carbohydrate binding  

1,006813937 AND_008240 rtt  histone acetyltransferase 

activity, transcription 

coactivator activity  

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated  

1,005992594 AgaP_AGAP00

2816 

metabolism  flavin adenine 

dinucleotide binding, 

oxidoreductase activity, 

acting on a sulfur group of 

donors, disulfide as 

acceptor 

endoplasmic reticulum 

membrane 

1,0057377 AGAP005942 

AgaP_AGAP00

Diverse Thyroglobulin 

type-1 
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5942 

1,004044057 AND_008369 metabolism    

1,003583017 AGAP009489 

AgaP_AGAP00

9489 

cell function  hydrolase act/zinc ion 

binding 

cytidine deamination 

1,002658307 AGAP011546 

AgaP_AGAP01

1546 

Unknown    

1,001846472 AND_009499 Unknown    

1,001154717 AND_009385 metabolism  phosphatidylinositol 

phospholipase C activity , 

signal transducer activity 

intracellular signal 

transduction , lipid 

catabolic process 

0,999186116 AGAP011199 

AgaP_AGAP01

1199 

rtt   regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

0,999006717 KIBRLG 

AgaP_AGAP00

0002 

cell function    

0,998774873  Unknown    

0,998466725 SCRASP3 

AgaP_AGAP00197

9 

metabolism  scavenger receptor activity, 

serine-type endopeptidase activity 

0,997557436 AgaP_AGAP01

3004 

Unknown    

0,996475746 AGAP009818 

AgaP_AGAP00981

8 

metabolism SAM-dependent_M

Tases-like.  

 

0,996426354 AGAP004264 

AgaP_AGAP00

4264 

Unknown    

0,99594142 AgaP_AGAP00288

3 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity, acting on 

paired donors, with incorporation or 

reduction of molecular oxygen, 

2-oxoglutarate as one donor, and 

incorporation of one atom each of 

oxygen into both donors  

0,995204713 AGAP003834 

AgaP_AGAP00

3834 

cell function Calycin   

0,994542108 AgaP_AGAP00

2874 

Unknown    

0,994437801 AGAP008474 

AgaP_AGAP00

8474 

transport  calcium ion binding  

0,993223146 AgaP_AGAP00025

2 

metabolism  metalloendopeptidase activity 

0,992971827 AGAP003493 

AgaP_AGAP00

3493 

Transport  transmembrane transport 

substrate specific 

transmembrane 

transport 

0,992604643 AGAP007851 

AgaP_AGAP00

7851 

Unknown    

0,992216561 AgaP_AGAP00

0092 

metabolism  iron ion binding, 

oxidoreductase activity  

fatty acid biosynthetic 

process 

0,991406976 AGAP005531 

AgaP_AGAP00

5531 

regulatory  protein binding  

0,990324756 AgaP_AGAP00

3206 

Transport   transmembrane 

transport 

0,989582892 AGAP007108 

AgaP_AGAP00

7108 

cell function PDZ (DHR) 

domains 
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0,989336929 AGAP006128 

AgaP_AGAP00

6128 

rtt  nucleic acid binding  

0,988983371 AgaP_AGAP01

3283 

signalling UMA domain   

0,988816382 AND_004871 immunity  RNA binding, transferase 

activity 

immune response 

0,987656215 AgaP_AGAP00

1026 

proteolysis  peptidase 

act/metallocarboxypeptida

se act 

proteolysis 

0,986439797 AGAP009142 

AgaP_AGAP00

9142 

rtt  nucleic acid binding  

0,985584794 AND_006951 Unknown    

0,985391368 AgaP_AGAP00

2982 

transport  zinc ion binding intracellular transport 

0,984510961 AGAP000939 

AgaP_AGAP00

0939 

metabolism  hydrolase activity  

0,984295338 AGAP007244 RTT   maturation of 

LSU-rRNA from 

tricistronic rRNA 

transcript (SSU-rRNA, 

5.8S rRNA, 

LSU-rRNA) 

0,98339379 AGAP006478 

AgaP_AGAP00647

8 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity, zinc ion 

binding 

0,983344832 AGAP002948 

AgaP_AGAP00294

8 

metabolism  translation initiation factor activity 

0,981908966 AGAP005645 

AgaP_AGAP00

5645 

Metabolism  oxidation-reduction 

process 

oxireductase 

act/nucleotide binding 

0,981620944 AGAP010088 

AgaP_AGAP01

0088 

proteolysis  cysteine-type peptidase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process  

0,979427472 AgaP_AGAP00

2351 

transport   transport 

0,979293204 AgaP_AGAP01341

1 

RTT High mobility 

group box domain 

 

0,979197234 AGAP007169 

AgaP_AGAP00716

9 

detoxification  regulation of response to reactive 

oxygen species 

0,978942239 AGAP005881 

AgaP_AGAP00588

1 

proteolysis  cysteine-type peptidase activity  

0,976504633 AGAP007742 cell function  ligase activity  

0,973791156 AgaP_AGAP00

4466 

Unknown    

0,97366162  Unknown    

0,973613372 AND_008456 RTT  ATP binding, 

aminoacyl-tRNA editing 

activity, valine-tRNA 

ligase activity 

regulation of 

translational fidelity, 

valyl-tRNA 

aminoacylation 

0,973067002 AgaP_AGAP00

0307 

Cell Function   integrin-mediated 

signaling pathway, cell 

adhesion 

0,972284658 AGAP007922 

AgaP_AGAP00

7922 

cell function    

0,972275144 AGAP008512 

AgaP_AGAP00

Metabolism  chitin binding, hydrolase 

activity, acting on 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process, chitin 
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8512 carbon-nitrogen (but not 

peptide) bonds 

metabolic process 

0,971948986 AgaP_AGAP00

3725 

Unknown    

0,971611888 AGAP003823 

AgaP_AGAP00

3823 

Metabolism Kelch repeat   

0,970055489 AgaP_AGAP00

3369 

RTT  nucleic acid binding   

0,969808462 AGAP009012 

AgaP_AGAP00901

2 

metabolism  cofactor binding, nucleotide binding, 

oxidoreductase activity, acting on the 

CH-OH group of donors, NAD or 

NADP as acceptor 

0,969240145 AGAP002396 

AgaP_AGAP00

2396 

metabolism  oligosaccharyl transferase 

activity 

protein glycosylation 

0,968846087 AND_004463 transport   transport 

0,968710976 AAEL013939 metabolism  MAP kinase activity, 

Serine/threonine-protein kinase 

0,967554507 AGAP008433 

AgaP_AGAP00

8433 

RTT  nucleotide binding mRNA processing 

0,967197626  Unknown    

0,966817309 AND_009412 metabolism  nucleotidyltransferase 

activity 

biosynthetic process 

0,966692621 AGAP008017 

AgaP_AGAP00

8017 

rtt  DNA binding, zinc 

binding 

 

0,965931373 Ars2 

AGAP010382 

rtt   primary miRNA 

processing 

0,965724372 AgaP_AGAP01

3207 

rtt  polynucleotide 

adenylyltransferase 

activity ,RNA binding   

RNA polyadenylation 

0,965291455 AGAP006777 

AgaP_AGAP00

6777 

structural   protein 

homooligomerization 

0,964551234 AGAP010274 

AgaP_AGAP01

0274 

metabolism  catalytic activity  

0,963818566 AND_003306 metabolism  glycine 

C-acetyltransferase 

activity, pyridoxal 

phosphate binding 

biosynthetic process 

0,96357312 AgaP_AGAP00

3114 

Unknown    

0,962842927 AGAP008149 

AgaP_AGAP00

8149 

metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

phosphatase activity , 

manganese ion binding 

protein 

dephosphorylation  

0,962822073 AGAP008611 

AgaP_AGAP00

8611 

immunity Leucine-rich 

repeat 

  

0,962508366 AgaP_AGAP00

1534 

RTT  RNA binding/structural 

constituent 

ribosome/structural 

molecule act 

translation/carbohydrat

e metabolic proc 

0,961363679 AgaP_AGAP00

0332 

cell function Protein virilizer   

0,960793182 AgaP_AGAP00

3992 

RTT    

0,960609954 AgaP_AGAP00

5279 

metabolism  lipid binding signal transduction 

0,959953514 TUBB2B Cell Function  GTPase activity, structural 

constituent of 

de novo' 

posttranslational 
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cytoskeleton  protein folding,  

0,95803944 AGAP009788 

AgaP_AGAP00

9788 

transport  protein transporter activity  

0,957494872  Transport    

0,956991692 AGAP005091 

AgaP_AGAP00

5091 

metabolism   Phospholipid 

metabolism and 

transport 

0,95553936 AGAP012372 

AgaP_AGAP01

2372 

Cell Function  calcium ion binding   

0,955352724 AgaP_AGAP00

1678 

Unknown    

0,955133802 AgaP_AGAP00

0577 

metabolism  AMP deaminase activity IMP salvage 

0,954788036 AgaP_AGAP00

0322 

cell function   endocytosis 

0,954403139 AgaP_AGAP00

0684 

rtt Zinc-finger zinc ion binding  

0,952994159  Unknown    

0,952861357 AGAP006547 

AgaP_AGAP00

6547 

Unknown    

0,95274236 AGAP007934 

AgaP_AGAP00793

4 

structural  integral component of membrane 

0,952032234  Unknown    

0,951844853 AgaP_AGAP00

1859 

Regulatory  Chaperone  

0,95082233 CASPL2 

AgaP_AGAP00

4754 

cell function  cysteine-type 

endopeptidase activity 

apoptotic process 

0,949925419 AgaP_AGAP00

2224 

Transport  potassium channel activity iron transport 

0,949745835 AGAP010596 

AgaP_AGAP01

0596 

metabolism  alkaline phosphatase 

activity 

dephosphorylation 

0,949525468 AgaP_AGAP00

3230 

rtt  NAD+ 

ADP-ribosyltransferase 

activity 

protein 

ADP-ribosylation 

0,949445437 AgaP_AGAP00160

8 

metabolism  Histone deacetylase superfamily 

0,948840934 AgaP_AGAP01

3447 

Unknown    

0,948430255 AGAP008516 

AgaP_AGAP00

8516 

metabolism  nicotinate 

phosphoribosyltransferase 

activity, 

nicotinate-nucleotide 

diphosphorylase 

(carboxylating) activity 

NAD biosynthetic 

process, nicotinate 

nucleotide salvage 

0,948096823 AGAP004801 

AgaP_AGAP00

4801 

cell function  phospholipid binding  

0,947457162 AGAP008639 

AgaP_AGAP00

8639 

Cell Function    

0,946618158 AGAP006220 

AgaP_AGAP00622

0 

diverse  oxidoreductase activity, acting on 

CH-OH group of donors, flavin 

adenine dinucleotide binding 

0,946284375 Cad1 Cell Function  calcium ion binding homophilic cell 

adhesion via plasma 

membrane adhesion 

molecules  
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0,945941953 AGAP005082 

AgaP_AGAP00

5082 

diverse   protein localization 

0,945318094 AGAP005499 

AgaP_AGAP00

5499 

metabolism  oxireductase 

act/nucleotide binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

0,944580983 AGAP003289 

AgaP_AGAP00

3289 

metabolism    

0,943622837 AGAP007494 

AgaP_AGAP00

7494 

cell function Flotillin family   

0,941838013 AgaP_AGAP00236

4 

Structural  mitochondrial inner membrane 

0,941420639 AgaP_AGAP00

3418 

metabolism  oxireductase act fatty acid biosynthetic 

proc 

0,940379442 AGAP008490 

AgaP_AGAP00

8490 

Unknown    

0,939973859 DOME 

AgaP_AGAP01

0083 

Cell Function  cytokine receptor activity   

0,939704306 AgaP_AGAP00

1047 

metabolism   phosphatydilinositol 

phosphorylation 

0,9395343 AgaP_AGAP00

3753 

RTT  sequence specific DNA 

binding/transcription 

factor 

regulation of 

transcription 

0,937826929 AgaP_AGAP00

1518 

Unknown    

0,934341365 AGAP002802 

AgaP_AGAP00

2802 

cell function   cell adhesion 

0,934067862  Unknown    

0,930681111 AGAP006116 

AgaP_AGAP00611

6 

Metabolism  Rab GTPase activator activity 

0,929974954 AGAP009624 

AgaP_AGAP00

9624 

metabolism  CTP synthase activity pyrimidine nucleotide 

biosynthetic process 

0,928510815  metabolism    

0,928482582 AGAP003167 

AgaP_AGAP00

3167 

Transport  NAD(P)+ 

transhydrogenase 

(AB-specific) activity 

proton transport  

0,926419776 AGAP007106 

AgaP_AGAP00

7106 

proteolysis  cysteine-type peptidase 

activity, ubiquitinyl 

hydrolase activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

0,925558965 AND_002217 proteolysis  protein tyrosine/serine/threonine 

phosphatase activity  

0,925490447  Unknown    

0,924783417 Phum_PHUM0

32340 

cell function   Arp2/3 

complex-mediated 

actin nucleation, actin 

filament 

polymerization 

0,924639743  Unknown    

0,923458385 AGAP010638 

AgaP_AGAP01063

8 

transport  calcium-transporting ATPase activity 

0,923188035 AGAP001198 

AgaP_AGAP00

1198 

proteolysis Other serine 

proteases 

serine-type endopeptidase 

activity 

proteolysis 

0,922935564 AgaP_AGAP00066

3 

Transport  cation transmembrane transporter 

activity 
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0,921888821 AND_002938 transport  ATPase act/transport ATP catabolic 

proc/transmembrane 

transport 

0,921829247 AGAP009348 

AgaP_AGAP00

9348 

Proteolysis  cysteine-type peptidase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

0,920078577 AGAP006462 

AgaP_AGAP00

6462 

Regulatory  ARF GTPase activator 

activity, zinc ion binding  

regulation of ARF 

GTPase activity 

0,920066775  transport    

0,919145334 AGAP011322 

AgaP_AGAP01

1322 

cell function  calcium ion binding  

0,918963671 AgaP_AGAP00

0175 

Cell Function Sterile alpha 

motif domain 

  

0,918834148 AgaP_AGAP00

2521 

metabolism  oxidoreductase activity  

0,917948116 AGAP007519 

AgaP_AGAP00

7519 

Unknown    

0,916774881 AGAP009436 

AgaP_AGAP00

9436 

Unknown    

0,915390686 AGAP002922 

AgaP_AGAP00

2922 

Transport   protein transport  

0,914036294 AND_010255 metabolism  protein tyrosine 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 

0,911109392 AND_009118 Unknown    

0,91081387  Unknown    

0,909988611 AGAP001083 

AgaP_AGAP00

1083 

rtt  nucleic acid binding  

0,908766468 AGAP008646 

AgaP_AGAP00

8646 

Metabolism  3',5'-cyclic-nucleotide 

phosphodiesterase 

activity, metal ion binding 

signal transduction  

0,908423311 AGAP007917 

AgaP_AGAP00791

7 

transport ABC transporter 

superfamily 

ATPase activity, coupled to 

transmembrane movement of 

substances 

0,907834669 AGAP008530 

AgaP_AGAP00

8530 

metabolism  ubiquitin thiolesterase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

0,904530828 AGAP006915 

AgaP_AGAP00

6915 

Unknown    

0,902932154 AgaP_AGAP01

2521 

signalling   protein targeting to 

Golgi 

0,902381717 AGAP004792 

AgaP_AGAP00

4792 

metabolism  lipid binding  

0,902183073 AGAP010305 

AgaP_AGAP01

0305 

cell function WD40_repeat   

0,901736042 Actn AGAP001497 structural  actin binding/calcium ion binding 

0,900813327 AgaP_AGAP000618 structural mitochondrial envelope, integral 

component of membrane 

0,896074949 AGAP009787 

AgaP_AGAP00

9787 

regulatory  Chaperone  

0,894668108 AGAP011279 

AgaP_AGAP01

1279 

Transport    
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0,89033092 AGAP010204 

AgaP_AGAP01

0204 

Unknown    

0,888706024 AGAP007537 

AgaP_AGAP00

7537 

cell function ANK repeat   

0,8870068 AGAP010024 

AgaP_AGAP01

0024 

Cell Function Growth_fac_rcp

t_N_dom 

  

0,886579672 AND_007645 rtt  RNA binding  

0,885829011 AGAP002852 

AgaP_AGAP00

2852 

diverse    

0,883431455 AgaP_AGAP00219

4 

metabolism  inositol-1,4,5-trisphosphate 3-kinase 

activity 

0,882543229  Unknown    

0,881988808 AGAP004812 

AgaP_AGAP00

4812 

metabolism   lipid metabolic process 

0,879507649 AGAP009842 

AgaP_AGAP00984

2 

RTT  RNA binding, ribonuclease T2 

activity 

0,878296342 AGAP005088 

AgaP_AGAP00

5088 

Unknown    

0,877611308 AgaP_AGAP00059

5 

metabolism  transferase activity, transferring acyl 

groups  

0,876958626 AGAP011571 

AgaP_AGAP01

1571 

Unknown    

0,876811551 AGAP009036 

AgaP_AGAP00

9036 

Cell Function  sodium:proton antiporter 

activity 

regulation of pH 

0,876389983 AgaP_AGAP00

0420 

transport  transport transmembrane 

transport 

0,87515086 STAT2 

AgaP_AGAP00

0099 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity , signal 

transducer activity 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

0,874102633  Unknown    

0,873420738 AGAP005427 

AgaP_AGAP00

5427 

structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

0,871822435 AGAP012146 

AgaP_AGAP01

2146 

metabolism   phosphatidylserine 

biosynthetic process 

0,867576657 AGAP009075 

AgaP_AGAP00907

5 

RTT RNA_helicase_DE

AD_Q_motif. 

ATP binding, nucleic acid binding 

0,865816402 AGAP005039 

AgaP_AGAP00

5039 

Unknown    

0,859340942 AGAP004870 

AgaP_AGAP00

4870 

proteolysis Other serine 

proteases 

serine-type peptidase 

activity 

proteolysis 

0,85925975 AGAP010713 

AgaP_AGAP01071

3 

Proteolysis Ubiquitin-conjugati

ng enzyme 

E2-binding protein 

 

0,859244554 AaeL_AAEL01

7363 

RTT  DNA-directed RNA 

polymerase activity  

transcription from 

RNA polymerase II 

promoter 

0,858892783 AGAP011932 

AgaP_AGAP01193

cell function  ubiquitin-protein transferase activity 
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2 

0,857669881 AGAP009638 

AgaP_AGAP00

9638 

Unknown    

0,857081483 AgaP_AGAP00

0093 

Unknown    

0,856864364 AGAP005750 

AgaP_AGAP00

5750 

metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups 

metabolic 

process/methylation 

0,856787211 AgaP_AGAP00031

3 

Metabolism  pyridoxal phosphate binding, 

transaminase activity 

0,856454986 AND_006719 metabolism  oxireductase act/ion 

binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

0,855443419 AGAP003331 Metabolism  acireductone synthase 

activity  

Amino-acid 

biosynthesis, 

Methionine 

biosynthesis 

0,855253198 AGAP006184 

AgaP_AGAP00

6184 

Unknown    

0,848486595 AND_010497 metabolism  ATP binding; ATP citrate 

synthase activity, 

succinate-CoA ligase 

(ADP-forming) activity 

cellular carbohydrate 

metabolic process 

0,84704396 AGAP011627 

AgaP_AGAP01

1627 

RTT  RNA binding  

0,842967953 AGAP007356 

AgaP_AGAP00

7356 

transport  transporter act transport 

0,837124177 AND_008725 RTT  RNA binding translation 

0,835690276 AgaP_AGAP00

1209 

Metabolism  calcium ion binding ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

0,830563908 AND_002168 Unknown    

0,830043458 AGAP012053 

AgaP_AGAP01

2053 

metabolism  alpha,alpha-trehalase 

activity 

trehalose metabolic 

process 

0,827648677 AGAP009496 

AgaP_AGAP00

9496 

RTT  RNA binding  

0,821084144 AGAP007374 

AgaP_AGAP00

7374 

metabolism  transferase activity metabolic process 

-0,81513158 AND_009719 Signalling  Adiponectin receptor  

-0,825251976 AND_002015 metabolism  peptidase inhibitor negative regulation of 

peptidase activity 

-0,826665945 AGAP008127 

AgaP_AGAP00

8127 

metabolism  protein tyrosine 

phosphatase activity 

peptidyl-tyrosine 

dephosphorylation 

-0,827282137 AGAP003430 

AgaP_AGAP00

3430 

cell function  receptor activity  

-0,833412387 CpipJ_CPIJ003

101 

signalling   signal transduction 

-0,834792295 AGAP011706 

AgaP_AGAP01

1706 

Structural  Ribonucleoprotein  

-0,840426521 CLIPC9 

AgaP_AGAP00

4719 

immunity immunity/CLIP

-domain serine 

proteases 

serine-type endopeptidase 

activity 

Proteolysis 

-0,840519999 AGAP007841 

AgaP_AGAP00

transport  hydrogen ion transporting 

ATP synthase activity, 

ATP synthesis coupled 

proton transport 
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7841 rotational mechanism, 

proton-transporting 

ATPase activity, rotational 

mechanism 

-0,842551951 AND_003699 Strucutral  kinesin complex  

-0,852642161  Metabolism  heme binding, monooxygenase 

activity 

-0,853659085 CAT1 

AgaP_AGAP00

4904 

detoxification  catalase & peroxidase 

act/heme binding 

response to oxidative 

stress 

-0,854051734 AAEL002469 Cell Function   endocytosis  

-0,856236431 CpipJ_CPIJ012

989 

cell function  protein phosphatase type 

2A regulator activity 

signal transduction 

-0,86011085 RpS14a 

AGAP000655 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-0,8620075 AND_001105 cell function   mitochondrial fission 

-0,867383098 AGAP006991 

AgaP_AGAP00

6991 

metabolism  chitin binding chitin metabolic proc 

-0,869732463 AGAP003687 

AgaP_AGAP00

3687 

metabolism  glycerol-3-phosphate 

O-acyltransferase activity 

phospholipid 

biosynthetic process 

-0,869897675 CpipJ_CPIJ010

893 

proteolysis  threonine-type 

endopeptidase activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

-0,8722817  metabolism  carbohydrate binding  

-0,875370188 AGAP010370 

AgaP_AGAP01

0370 

transport   transmembrane 

transport  

-0,875410325 CpipJ_CPIJ014

165 

Structural  30S ribosomal protein 

S13P 

 

-0,877447746 AND_008902 metabolism   oxireductase act metabolic 

proc/redox/cellular 

aldehyde proc 

-0,879949454 AND_001955 Unknown    

-0,881548515 TEP-I immunity immunity/IMD 

path 

Endopeptidase inhibitor 

activity 

negative regulation of 

endopeptidase activity 

-0,882908785 AgaP_AGAP00461

2 

metabolism  transferase activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing groups 

-0,886016911 AGAP010023 

AgaP_AGAP01

0023 

proteolysis  peptidase inhibitor activity  

-0,890159614 COIII Metabolism  cytochrome-c oxidase 

activity, heme-copper 

terminal oxidase activity 

respiratory electron 

transport chain 

-0,890200852  Unknown    

-0,894631305 AND_010613 Metabolism  transferase activity, transferring acyl 

groups other than amino-acyl groups 

-0,897018293 SP14D1 Metabolism    

-0,897727798 AGAP005914 

AgaP_AGAP00

5914 

proteolysis Other serine 

proteases 

serine-type peptidase 

actitity 

proteolysis 

-0,899800758 AGAP011994 

AgaP_AGAP01

1994 

metabolism  catalytic activity  

-0,900760229  Metabolism  lysozyme activity cell wall 

macromolecule 

catabolic process 

-0,900822592 AGAP011971 

AgaP_AGAP01

1971 

metabolism  hydrolase activity, acting 

on ester bonds, metal ion 

binding, nucleotide 

nucleotide catabolic 

process 
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binding 

-0,903663719 AGAP011122 

AgaP_AGAP01

1122 

metabolism  NAD+ kinase activity NAD metabolic 

process 

-0,906385146 AGAP004674 

AgaP_AGAP00

4674 

metabolism    

-0,909068822  Unknown    

-0,90937391 AGAP011803 

AgaP_AGAP01

1803 

structural    

-0,910832699  Unknown    

-0,911058187  Unknown    

-0,911351921 AKH1 

AgaP_AGAP00

8834 

chemosensory  Adipokinetic hormone  

-0,912875312 AgaP_AGAP00

0364 

Unknown    

-0,913556279 gSG5 

AGAP004334 

AgaP_AGAP00

4334 

Unknown    

-0,915168326 AND_004912 Unknown    

-0,915811807 AgaP_AGAP01

3294 

Unknown    

-0,918394968 SOD3A Detoxification  metal ion binding, superoxide 

dismutase activity 

-0,921957373  Unknown    

-0,923103709 AGAP006614 

AgaP_AGAP00

6614 

RTT    

-0,923407658 AGAP007583 

AgaP_AGAP00

7583 

metabolism   secondary metabolism 

-0,923824559 AgaP_AGAP00

3713 

Unknown    

-0,926952365 AGAP005852 

AgaP_AGAP00585

2 

rtt Ribosomal protein 

S32, mitochondrial 

 

-0,930975742 AGAP001902 

AgaP_AGAP00

1902 

Unknown    

-0,93109469 AGAP007103 

AgaP_AGAP00

7103 

cell function  calcium ion binding homophilic cell 

adhesion 

-0,938469125  metabolism  monooxygenase activity, heme 

binding 

-0,939883137 AND_010455 Structural    

-0,941680868 AgaP_AGAP00

0611 

Unknown    

-0,941813678 AGAP009374 

AgaP_AGAP00937

4 

Metabolism  heme binding, oxidoreductase 

activity, acting on paired donors, with 

incorporation or reduction of 

molecular oxygen 

-0,945477317 GPROP1 

AgaP_AGAP01

3149 

Chemosensory  GPCR act/photoreceptor 

activity 

GPCR path/response to 

stimulus/signal 

transduction 

-0,945662544 AgaP_AGAP01

3063 

transport   transmembrane 

transport  

-0,94721272 AGAP011717 

AgaP_AGAP01

rtt  nucleic acid binding gene silencing by RNA 
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1717 

-0,949553794 AGAP010537 

AgaP_AGAP01

0537 

metabolism  2-polyprenyl-6-methoxy-1

,4-benzoquinone 

methyltransferase activity 

ubiquinone 

biosynthetic process  

-0,949783073 AGAP006946 

AgaP_AGAP00

6946 

Unknown    

-0,950770984 AgaP_AGAP00

0179 

metabolism  amidophosphoribosyltrans

ferase activity, iron-sulfur 

cluster binding, metal ion 

binding 

de novo' IMP 

biosynthetic process, 

nucleoside metabolic 

process, purine 

nucleobase 

biosynthetic process 

-0,951269993 eIF3-S6 

AGAP006944 

RTT  protein binding translation 

-0,954961105 Apo3 

AgaP_AGAP01

3365 

transport  lipid binding lipid transport 

-0,957367153 AGAP005693 

AgaP_AGAP00

5693 

immunity immunity/IMD 

path 

Leucine-rich repeat  

-0,962378594  Unknown    

-0,964262411 AGAP003476 

AgaP_AGAP00

3476 

structural    

-0,966012246 AGAP005685 

AgaP_AGAP00

5685 

cell function    

-0,966021929  Unknown    

-0,966286271  Unknown    

-0,966433097 AGAP009950 

AgaP_AGAP00

9950 

Unknown    

-0,970856521 MNSOD1 

AgaP_AGAP01

0517 

metabolism  metal ion binding, 

superoxide dismutase 

activity 

superoxide metabolic 

process 

-0,970976989 AAEL006748 Unknown    

-0,972813129 GNBPB1 

GNBP-B1 

AgaP_AGAP00

4455 

immunity immunity/Toll 

path 

cell recognition / 

hydrolase activity 

immunity / 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

-0,973491546  Cell Function  Salivary antigen-5 related protein 

-0,976200808 RpS13 

AGAP005947 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-0,977180398 Sp14A proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity 

-0,979728322 AND_001407 Unknown    

-0,981496353 AGAP007781 

AgaP_AGAP00

7781 

RTT   negative regulation of 

translational initiation 

-0,985166979 AgaP_AGAP00

2670 

rtt  zinc ion binding  

-0,987430765 AND_000093 Unknown    

-0,987483734 AGAP003205 

AgaP_AGAP00

3205 

transport   transmembrane 

transport 

-0,98945283 AGAP007588 

AgaP_AGAP00758

8 

Metabolism  transferase activity, transferring 

hexosyl groups 

-0,99067531  Unknown    

-0,991301694 AGAP011345 cell function   cell cycle 
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AgaP_AGAP01

1345 

-0,994134514 AGAP012235 

AgaP_AGAP01

2235 

regulatory   protein folding 

-0,99575496 AGAP001548 

AgaP_AGAP00

1548 

regulatory    

-1,00112148 AgaP_AGAP00

4641 

structural   protein complex 

assembly 

-1,007783439  Unknown    

-1,009374019 AGAP004890 

AgaP_AGAP00

4890 

metabolism  kinase activity, 

magnesium ion binding, 

ribose phosphate 

diphosphokinase activity 

nucleoside metabolic 

process, nucleotide 

biosynthetic process, 

ribonucleoside 

monophosphate 

biosynthetic process 

-1,010853622 AGAP011913 

AgaP_AGAP01

1913 

proteolysis Other serine 

proteases 

serine-type endopeptidase 

activity 

proteolysis 

-1,011113061 AGAP004940 

AgaP_AGAP00494

0 

Regulatory  cAMP-dependent protein kinase 

regulator activity  

-1,011171509 AGAP001352 

AgaP_AGAP00

1352 

metabolism  catalytic act/carbohydrate 

binding 

carbohydrate metabolic 

proc 

-1,013109008  Unknown    

-1,013331423 AGAP000911 

AgaP_AGAP00

0911 

Unknown    

-1,013346283 AGAP008082 

AgaP_AGAP00

8082 

Unknown    

-1,017340324 AGAP011946 

AgaP_AGAP01

1946 

rtt  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,017608503 CpipJ_CPIJ003

654 

transport  electron carrier activity  

-1,019075168 AND_006505 RTT  helicase act/ATP binding  

-1,019366009 CpipJ_CPIJ007

488 

structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,026081588 AgaP_AGAP00

7596 

cell function  GTP binding cell cycle 

-1,028705863 AGAP005044 

AgaP_AGAP00

5044 

Unknown    

-1,03080735 AGAP007949 

AgaP_AGAP00

7949 

Unknown    

-1,032341178 AGAP003097 

AgaP_AGAP00

3097 

Unknown    

-1,033261267 AGAP001321 

AgaP_AGAP00

1321 

cell function NAD(P)-bindin

g domain 

  

-1,034469193 AAEL000888 rtt  single-stranded DNA binding  

-1,035101168 AGAP010049 

AgaP_AGAP01

0049 

cell function  calcium ion binding  

-1,040976821 AGAP009961 

AgaP_AGAP00996

1 

metabolism  protein kinase activity , ATP binding 
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-1,041518804 AND_002573 cell function  carbohydrate binding , 

transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups  

protein glycosylation 

-1,045170218 AGAP010212 

AgaP_AGAP01

0212 

regulatory   protein folding 

-1,045596861 AND_004314 rtt  RNA binding   

-1,049331329  rtt  RNA-directed DNA polymerase 

activity , peptidase activity 

-1,051288582 AGAP008763 

AgaP_AGAP00

8763 

RTT  RNA binding  

-1,052912337 AGAP002113 

AgaP_AGAP00211

3 

cell function  heme binding, metal ion binding 

-1,055315929 AgaP_AGAP00

2418 

detoxification  oxireductase act/ion 

binding 

oxidation reduction 

proc 

-1,055988856 AGAP005369 

AgaP_AGAP00

5369 

diverse  zinc ion binding  

-1,059092704 AGAP012374 

AgaP_AGAP01

2374 

metabolism   electron transport chain 

-1,059892154 AGAP002489 

AgaP_AGAP00

2489 

Unknown    

-1,063900044  Metabolism  proton-transporting ATP 

synthase activity, 

rotational mechanism  

ATP synthesis coupled 

proton transport  

-1,067996246 OBP25 chemosensory  odorant binding  

-1,069234611 AND_008012 metabolism  sulfotransferase activity  

-1,069540281 AGAP009648 

AgaP_AGAP00

9648 

metabolism   allantoin biosynthetic 

process 

-1,070026146 AGAP005325 

AgaP_AGAP00

5325 

cell function  spermine synthase activity spermine biosynthetic 

process 

-1,070405155 AGAP009988 

AgaP_AGAP00

9988 

structural   ribosome biogenesis 

-1,071760689 AGAP003367 

AgaP_AGAP00

3367 

cell function    

-1,07321588 AGAP006575 

AgaP_AGAP00

6575 

Unknown    

-1,074067483 AGAP006647 

AgaP_AGAP00

6647 

immunity Leucine-rich 

repeat 

  

-1,075182295 AGAP009528 

AgaP_AGAP00

9528 

Cell Function  calcium ion binding  

-1,075283742  Unknown    

-1,075574594 AGAP007654 

AgaP_AGAP00

7654 

transport small GTPase 

superfamily. 

Rab family. 

GTP binding small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction, 

protein transport 

-1,077512041 AGAP009831 

AgaP_AGAP00

9831 

Unknown    

-1,077962039 AND_003470 rtt  translation initiation factor 

activity  

transcription from 

RNA polymerase II 

promoter 
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-1,078020462 AGAP008536 

AgaP_AGAP00

8536 

metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

phosphatase activity 

protein 

dephosphorylation  

-1,078960185 AGAP011358 

AgaP_AGAP01

1358 

transport    vesicle docking 

involved in exocytosis 

-1,080906409 AND_004402 cell function   protein folding 

-1,081091783 AGAP004458 

AgaP_AGAP00

4458 

Immunity Leucine-rich 

repeat 

  

-1,086893277 AGAP011456 

AgaP_AGAP01

1456 

transport    

-1,087187434 AGAP010477 

AgaP_AGAP01

0477 

Unknown    

-1,087892966 AgaP_AGAP00

0652 

structural    

-1,090636426 AGAP006195 

AgaP_AGAP00

6195 

Unknown    

-1,093771455 AGAP011673 

AgaP_AGAP01

1673 

Unknown    

-1,096877366 AND_007635 transport  transporter activity  

-1,097446364  Unknown    

-1,104693019 AGAP001124 

AgaP_AGAP00

1124 

metabolism  aminomethyltransferase 

activity, transaminase 

activity 

glycine catabolic 

process 

-1,105134115 AGAP003176 

AgaP_AGAP00

3176 

transport  transporter act transmembrane 

transport 

-1,105844331 AGAP005929 

AgaP_AGAP00

5929 

metabolism  kinase act biosynthetic 

proc/cofactor metabolic 

process 

-1,106279729  Unknown    

-1,106311757 AGAP011317 

AgaP_AGAP01

1317 

Unknown    

-1,109816422 AgaP_AGAP00

4284 

cell function  tubulin-tyrosine ligase 

activity 

cellular protein 

modification process 

-1,113855701 AgaP_AGAP00

3813 

rtt  chromatin binding  

-1,127331163 AGAP002500 

AgaP_AGAP00

2500 

regulatory  electron carrier activity, 

protein disulfide 

oxidoreductase activity 

cell redox homeostasis 

-1,128238351 AGAP006275 

AgaP_AGAP00

6275 

Unknown    

-1,128586226 AND_001982 Unknown    

-1,130164417  Unknown    

-1,131558943 AGAP005447 

AgaP_AGAP00

5447 

metabolism  oxireductase act/L 

ascorbic binding/ion 

binding 

carnitine biosynthetic 

proc 

-1,131691862  Unknown    

-1,131883816  Unknown    

-1,132783853  Unknown    

-1,135072359 AGAP004484 

AgaP_AGAP00448

4 

transport  2 iron, 2 sulfur cluster binding 
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-1,136398473 AgaP_AGAP00

2317 

metabolism  hydrolase act/ion binding carbohydrate metabolic 

proc 

-1,136968388  Unknown    

-1,139863291 AND_009911 structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,14107717  Unknown    

-1,144902335  Unknown    

-1,145592651 AGAP009077 

AgaP_AGAP00

9077 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,149382599 AgaP_AGAP00168

3 

cell function PDZ (DHR) 

domain. 

protein kinase activity, ATP binding 

-1,150458406 AgaP_AGAP00460

2 

transport ABC transporter 

superfamily 

ATPase activity, coupled to 

transmembrane movement of 

substances 

-1,154958707 AND_004467 cell function    

-1,155530584 EAI_05998 Structural  60S ribosomal protein 

L37a 

 

-1,161972394 AgaP_AGAP00

4671 

transport Nucleoporin 

Nup120/160 

  

-1,167488134 AND_007484 structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,177385215  Metabolism  transferase activity  

-1,181671502 OBP10 chemosensory  odorant binding  

-1,183834543 dce AGAP003095 

AgaP_AGAP00309

5 

diverse  six-bladed beta-propeller domain 

-1,183897446 AND_006042 cell function BTB (POZ) 

domain 

  

-1,185527122 AGAP009865 

AgaP_AGAP00

9865 

metabolism    

-1,189751077 mRpL33 

AGAP001937 

structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome  

translation  

-1,18998677 AGAP007932 

AgaP_AGAP00793

2 

diverse Immunoglobulin-lik

e domain 

 

-1,191244021 AND_003754 metabolism  acid phosphatase activity  

-1,197864321 npf 

AGAP004642 

chemosensory  neuropeptide hormone 

activity 

regulation of response 

to food/social behavior 

-1,200713177 AgaP_AGAP00111

6 

metabolism  D-amino-acid oxidase activity, 

nucleotide binding 

-1,207494142 AgaP_AGAP00016

4 

rtt  metal ion binding, nucleic acid 

binding 

-1,209640412  Unknown    

-1,212525736 AgaP_AGAP00

1746 

Unknown    

-1,212588199 AGAP012329 

AgaP_AGAP01

2329 

Unknown    

-1,213833512  Unknown    

-1,222408248  Unknown    

-1,226950565 COII Metabolism  copper ion binding electron transport chain 

-1,227158003 CpipJ_CPIJ015

286 

structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,227906676 AND_002957 rtt  chromatin binding   

-1,230401039 AGAP001181 

AgaP_AGAP00

1181 

Unknown    
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-1,234244129 AND_005732 cell function BTB (POZ) 

domain 

  

-1,23661293 AND_002854 detoxification  ubiquinol cytochrome c reductase act 

-1,238660617  Unknown    

-1,240015799 AGAP005422 

AgaP_AGAP00

5422 

Unknown    

-1,24245419  Unknown    

-1,245873802  Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,248428427 Phum_PHUM3

18270 

Regulatory cAMP-depende

nt protein 

kinase catalytic 

subunit 

protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity;transferase 

activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

protein 

phosphorylation 

-1,255493278 AGAP010225 

AgaP_AGAP01

0225 

cell function  ER retention sequence 

binding 

protein retention in ER 

lumen 

-1,266053514 AND_007053 proteolysis  peptidase inhibitor activity   

-1,270039859  rtt    

-1,271415757  Proteolysis  aspartic-type endopeptidase activity 

-1,271428069  Immunity Immune 

response-related 

protein 

 

-1,272448931 AGAP009161 

AgaP_AGAP00

9161 

rtt  deoxyribose-phosphate 

aldolase activity 

deoxyribonucleotide 

catabolic process 

-1,272879779 AGAP009583 

AgaP_AGAP00

9583 

Unknown    

-1,274051035 AGAP000515 

AGAP000516 

AgaP_AGAP00

0515 

AgaP_AGAP00

0516 

cell function   cell cycle 

-1,285578939 AGAP009152 

AgaP_AGAP00

9152 

Unknown    

-1,289340669 AgaP_AGAP00

1419 

RTT  nucleic acid binding  

-1,289522444  Unknown    

-1,294517354 AgaP_AGAP00

0519 

Metabolism  diacylglycerol kinase 

activity; NAD+ kinase 

activity 

intracellular signal 

transduction 

-1,299611262 AgaP_AGAP00

1096 

Unknown    

-1,302342389 AND_004439 Cell Function Tenascin  protein binding; calcium ion binding 

-1,30380667  Unknown    

-1,306050452 AGAP007747 

AgaP_AGAP00

7747 

Unknown    

-1,312387742 AGAP008783 

AgaP_AGAP00

8783 

Metabolism  arginase activity; 

hydrolase activity 

arginine metabolic 

process 

-1,315517653 AgaP_AGAP00280

1 

metabolism  galactosylgalactosylxylosylprotein 

3-beta-glucuronosyltransferase 

activity 

-1,316743913 AGAP008774 

AgaP_AGAP00

8774 

Cell Function  copper ion binding respiratory chain 

complex IV assembly; 

cellular copper ion 
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homeostasis 

-1,319269787 AND_000593 rtt  zinc ion binding  

-1,3200546 AGAP010044 

AgaP_AGAP01004

4 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA binding 

transcription factor activity 

-1,320566986 AAEL011584 Regulatory chaperone ATP and nucleotide 

binding 

protein refolding and 

folding 

-1,322500615 AND_002043 Metabolism  ubiquitin-protein transferase activity 

-1,324674362 AgaP_AGAP00

2181 

Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

metabolic process 

-1,324879619  Detoxification  selenium binding cell redox homeostasis 

-1,343233031 AGAP006441 

AgaP_AGAP00

6441 

Metabolism  GTP cyclohydrolase I 

activity 

tetrahydrofolate 

biosynthetic process 

-1,347528047 AgaP_AGAP00

3318 

cell function  ATP binding, catalytic 

activity 

neurotransmitter 

secretion 

-1,349185365 AgaP_AGAP00

2713 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,355975066 AGAP001502 

AgaP_AGAP00

1502 

Cell Function  ATP binding protein folding 

-1,356446068 AGAP011291 Structural  integral component of mitochondrion 

membrane  

-1,359911772 AGAP005306 

AgaP_AGAP00

5306 

metabolism  ATP binding, transferase 

activity, protein 

serine/threonine kinase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

-1,359911772  Unknown    

-1,360634073 AgaP_AGAP00

4235 

RTT  translation elongation 

factor activity 

translational elongation 

-1,368195655 AND_004014 diverse    

-1,368974625 AND_010075 Chemosensory  odorant binding  

-1,372864143  Unknown    

-1,374411342  Unknown    

-1,382114304 AGAP009672 

AgaP_AGAP00

9672 

Unknown    

-1,382348088 AGAP012045 

AgaP_AGAP01

2045 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

-1,387288211 AgaP_AGAP01

3220 

Unknown    

-1,38734464 AGAP008182 

AgaP_AGAP00818

2 

Chemosensory Haemolymph 

juvenile hormone 

binding protein 

(JHBP) 

 

-1,387926148 AND_004775 rtt  DNA binding  

-1,389801344 AND_008214 Regulatory   regulation of 

phosphorylation 

-1,390177673 AGAP002691 

AgaP_AGAP00

2691 

Cell Function Arrestin domain   

-1,391556736 cbc 

AGAP007701 

Unknown    

-1,394225512  Transport  integral component of membrane; 

adenyl nucleotide binding; 

voltage-gated chloride channel 

activity  
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-1,399440136 AGAP007147 

AgaP_AGAP00

7147 

regulatory    

-1,401490876 AGAP011820 

AgaP_AGAP01

1820 

cell function    

-1,402783147 AND_001447 Transport   potassium and sodium 

ion transport 

-1,404943413 AGAP004551 

AgaP_AGAP00

4551 

Cell function    

-1,412379192 AND_006898 Metabolism Map/microtubul

e 

affinity-regulati

ng kinase 2,4 

protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity, transferring 

phosphorus-containing 

groups 

protein 

phosphorylation 

-1,424360302  Chemosensory  odorant binding, D7protein salivary 

protein 

-1,425615019 AND_010268 Metabolism  enzyme inhibitor activity negative regulation of 

nucleotide metabolic 

process 

-1,429121361 CpipJ_CPIJ001

270 

RTT Ribosomal 

protein 

RNA binding translation 

-1,43099487 AR metabolism    

-1,432843294  Metabolism  ligase activity; 

ubiquitin-protein 

transferase activity  

Ubl conjugation 

pathway 

-1,433912353 AND_002914 regulatory    

-1,434872608 AGAP007454 

AgaP_AGAP00

7454 

Immunity LRR domain 

/innate 

immunity 

protein binding  

-1,435277747 AND_007581 Metabolism  ubiquitinyl hydrolase 

activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

-1,442545733 CpipJ_CPIJ012

738 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,445561569 CpipJ_CPIJ003

013 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,446196182 GSTD5 

AgaP_AGAP00

4173 

Metabolism  transferase activity metabolic process 

-1,44908748 AgaP_AGAP00

3785 

Metabolism  choline dehydrogenase 

activity; flavin adenine 

dinucleotide binding 

alcohol metabolic 

process; 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

-1,450264311  Unknown    

-1,458092166 AGAP009336 

AgaP_AGAP00

9336 

RTT RNA 

recognition 

motif (RRM) 

superfamily 

nucleotide binding  

-1,458162449 AgaP_AGAP00366

6 

Metabolism RING-finger metal ion and protein binding 

-1,46044956 AGAP003599 

AgaP_AGAP00

3599 

Transport  proton-transporting ATP 

synthase activity, 

rotational mechanism  

ATP synthesis coupled 

proton transport 

-1,461069244 AGAP005712 

AgaP_AGAP00

5712 

Metabolism  phenylalanine 

4-monooxygenase activity 

and oxidoreductase 

activity 

aromatic amino acid 

family metabolic 

process and 

L-phenylalanine 

catabolic process and 

oxidoreductase 

-1,463768908 AGAP006108 

AgaP_AGAP00

RTT  DNA binding; chitinase 

activity;hydrolase activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 
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6108 DNA-templated; chitin 

catabolic process 

-1,47009469  Unknown    

-1,478268935 AGAP000739 

AgaP_AGAP00

0739 

RTT  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

ribosomal small 

subunit biogenesis  

-1,480157892 AgaP_AGAP00

2668 

Unknown    

-1,482395778 AGAP000180 

AgaP_AGAP00

0180 

Metabolism  phosphoribosylaminoimid

azolesuccinocarboxamide 

synthase activity 

de novo' IMP 

biosynthetic process 

-1,486191367 AGAP008993 

AgaP_AGAP00

8993 

Unknown    

-1,49164247 AND_003392 Cell Function  GDP-dissociation 

inhibitor activity; GTPase 

regulator activity 

regulation of G-protein 

coupled receptor 

protein signaling 

pathway 

-1,492219064 AGAP010531 

AgaP_AGAP01

0531 

Signalling  deoxyribodipyrimidine 

photo-lyase activity; DNA 

photolyase activity 

DNA repair 

-1,500326891 wibg PYM 

AGAP005936 

RTT  protein binding nuclear-transcribed 

mRNA catabolic 

process, 

nonsense-mediated 

decay 

-1,502516175 AGAP003208 

AgaP_AGAP00320

8 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

integral component of membrane 

-1,502622681 AND_009146 transport   transmembrane 

transport 

-1,509428591 AND_000132 Metabolism   protein serine/threonine kinase 

activity  

-1,51030103 AGAP005031 

AgaP_AGAP00503

1 

Cell Function  nucleic acid binding;zinc ion binding 

-1,510877931  Chemosensory Salivary gland 

secretion 4 

  

-1,511914865  Unknown    

-1,523690698  Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,530493938 AGAP006529 

AgaP_AGAP00

6529 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity oxidation-reduction 

process 

-1,535914185 AND_005122 RTT High mobility 

group protein D 

 

-1,536090544 AND_005753 Structural  tropomyosin binding  

-1,541459141  Structural   filopodium assembly; 

regulation of actin 

cytoskeleton 

organization 

-1,55255685 AAEL004032 transport  acetylcholine-activated 

cation-selective channel 

activity  

Ion transport 

-1,564531014 AND_007866 Unknown    

-1,568215263 AGAP007684 

AgaP_AGAP00

7684 

Immunity  scavenger receptor 

activity;cysteine-type 

peptidase activity; 

polysaccharide binding 

immune response; 

proteolysis;receptor-me

diated endocytosis 

-1,573943304 AGAP004721 

AgaP_AGAP00

4721 

Metabolism  sulfuric ester hydrolase 

activity 

glycosaminoglycan 

metabolic process 
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-1,574009842  RTT  protein serine/threonine kinase 

activity and ATP-dependent helicase 

activity  

-1,575640463 AgaP_AGAP01

3377 

Metabolism  2OG-Fe(II) 

oxygenase 

superfamily 

L-ascorbic acid binding; 

oxidoreductase activity 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

-1,575868951 AgaP_AGAP00

1797 

Structural    

-1,582828524 AGAP002459 

AgaP_AGAP00

2459 

Unknown    

-1,58692462  Chemosensory  odorant binding  

-1,590283643 AGAP006612 

AgaP_AGAP00

6612 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,598725398 AGAP007650 

AgaP_AGAP00

7650 

Regulatory   regulation of cell cycle; 

response to stress 

-1,60265804  Transport transmembrane 

transport 

  

-1,60502427  Unknown    

-1,614502908 AgaP_AGAP00

2329 

Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring acyl groups 

metabolic process 

-1,618830069  Unknown    

-1,619742703 CpipJ_CPIJ001

495 

Regulatory Rab5 domain GTP binding small GTPase mediated 

signal transduction 

-1,621856947 AGAP005094 

AgaP_AGAP00

5094 

Unknown    

-1,622358881 AGAP008440 

AgaP_AGAP00

8440 

Metabolism  urate oxidase activity and 

oxidoreductase activity 

purine nucleobase 

metabolic process, 

urate catabolic process, 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

-1,622946178 AND_004334 Unknown    

-1,628316927 14-3-3zeta 

14-3-3 

14-3-3EZ leo 

THAP 

CG17870 

Diverse  protein binding protein folding 

-1,62974538  RTT  nucleic acid binding  

-1,631125716  Structural  phospholipid binding   

-1,632749756 AGAP007259 

AgaP_AGAP00725

9 

Transport Transmembrane 

proteins 

integral component of membrane 

-1,642245972 AgaP_AGAP00

1488 

Structural  gap junction ion transport 

-1,643317823 AND_006214 Cell Function Turtle protein protein binding  

-1,643704738 AGAP008437 

AgaP_AGAP00843

7 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

ATPase activity, coupled to 

transmembrane movement of 

substances 

-1,649418389 AND_005877 Metabolism  protein serine/threonine 

kinase activity; transferase 

activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

-1,657112781 AgaP_AGAP00

2370 

Metabolism Choline/Carniti

ne 

o-acyltransferas

e 

transferase activity, 

transferring acyl groups 

metabolic process 

-1,659959037 AgaP_AGAP00

1536 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 
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-1,663917959 AGAP007212 

AgaP_AGAP00

7212 

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 

-1,671833013 AGAP002302 

AgaP_AGAP00

2302 

RTT  nuclease activity; DNA 

binding 

nucleic acid 

phosphodiester bond 

hydrolysis 

-1,67336598  Structural  microtubule motor 

activity; ATP binding 

microtubule-based 

movement 

-1,675413598  Proteolysis  serine-type peptidase activity  

-1,688422928 AgaP_AGAP00

1468 

Recognition  hedgehog receptor activity signal transduction 

-1,693402981 AND_009791 Unknown    

-1,695257882 AgaP_AGAP00

1194 

Structural Apolipophorin-I

II and similar 

insect proteins 

microtubule binding; 

hydrolase activity 

microtubule 

cytoskeleton 

organization; metabolic 

process 

-1,701511785 AGAP009150 

AgaP_AGAP00915

0 

Metabolism Tubulin-tyrosine 

ligase family 

cellular protein modification process; 

protein polyglutamylation 

-1,70342512 AND_002100 Cell Function GTP-binding 

protein 

  

-1,706001917 AGAP009693 

AgaP_AGAP00

9693 

RTT  RNA binding pseudouridine 

synthesis;RNA 

modification 

-1,720501487  Unknown    

-1,723245685 AGAP008782 

AgaP_AGAP00

8782 

Recognition  salivary protein  

-1,723704437 AND_003726 Metabolism  thiamine pyrophosphate binding; 

lyase activity; magnesium ion 

binding 

-1,727643556 AGAP008629 

AgaP_AGAP00

8629 

Metabolism  N-acetyltransferase 

activity 

metabolic process 

-1,730555152 MSN 

AgaP_AGAP00

1474 

Unknown    

-1,740183853  Unknown    

-1,740597766 AGAP009188 

AgaP_AGAP00

9188 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

metal ion transmembrane 

transporter activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

-1,742527793 AGAP012019 

AgaP_AGAP01201

9 

Transport TMC domain integral component of membrane 

-1,746056747 AGAP006122 

AgaP_AGAP00

6122 

Recognition Cadherin 

tandem repeat 

domain 

calcium ion binding cell adhesion 

-1,747982224 AGAP009167 

AgaP_AGAP00

9167 

Cell Function PDZ domain protein binding  

-1,749295726 AgaP_AGAP00

1635 

Transport Transmembrane 

transport 

transporter activity Transmembrane 

transport 

-1,758442342 AGAP011554 

AgaP_AGAP01

1554 

Unknown    

-1,774949271 AgaP_AGAP00

0236 

Regulatory phosphodiestera

ses 

3',5'-cyclic-nucleotide 

phosphodiesterase activity 

signal transduction 

-1,775909901 AND_006518 Unknown    

-1,781521925 AGAP007623 

AgaP_AGAP00

7623 

Unknown   binding  

-1,78496247 AGAP007730 Metabolism  hydrolase activity nucleotide catabolic 
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AgaP_AGAP00

7730 

process 

-1,792399838 AgaP_AGAP00

0416 

Metabolism  hydroxyacylglutathione 

hydrolase activity 

glutathione 

biosynthetic process 

-1,802963647 AgaP_AGAP00

4845 

Immunity scavenger 

receptor class B 

member 

integral component of 

membrane 

cell adhesion 

-1,808862971 AGAP007380 

AgaP_AGAP007380 

Metabolism NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 1 beta 

subcomplex 11 

-1,811108404  Unknown    

-1,813825311 AND_006615 Metabolism Perlecan family protein binding  

-1,821520057 AgaP_AGAP00279

0 

Immunity anticoagulant heparin binding and transition metal 

ion binding 

-1,826693653  Metabolism  cysteine-type peptidase 

activity ; ubiquitinyl 

hydrolase activity 

ubiquitin-dependent 

protein catabolic 

process 

-1,834500036 AGAP002808 

AgaP_AGAP00

2808 

RTT rRNA small 

subunit 

pseudouridine 

methyltransfera

se Nep1 

methyltransferase activity methylation 

-1,842063467 GluClalpha 

GluCl CG7535 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

extracellular-glutamate-ga

ted chloride channel 

activity 

ion transport; chloride 

transport; neuron 

projection 

morphogenesis 

-1,843429009 AGAP007992 

AgaP_AGAP00799

2 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

integral component of membrane 

-1,846120744 AGAP007711 

AgaP_AGAP00

7711 

Unknown    

-1,850528246 AGAP010581 

AgaP_AGAP01

0581 

Unknown    

-1,852530061 AGAP011696 

AgaP_AGAP01

1696 

Cell Function  hydrolase activity, nucleic 

acid and metal ion binding 

metabolic process 

-1,852951783  Unknown    

-1,853023523 AgaP_AGAP00

3400 

Metabolism  calcium ion and protein 

binding 

signal transduction 

-1,854119485 AGAP010325 

AgaP_AGAP01

0325 

Transport  transporter activity  

-1,859838169  Chemosensory  odorant binding   

-1,865364566  Unknown    

-1,872246473  Structural  ER membrane protein complex  

-1,874158875 AGAP001127 

AgaP_AGAP00

1127 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

-1,874712656 AGAP012194 

AgaP_AGAP01

2194 

Regulatory DnaJ domain Chaperone  

-1,877982057  Unknown    

-1,879978329 AgaP_AGAP00

3134 

Metabolism  peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans 

isomerase activity 

protein peptidyl-prolyl 

isomerization 

-1,884595416 AGAP002468 

AgaP_AGAP00

2468 

Structural   structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,886027838  Signalling Ankyrin repeats protein kinase activity; ATP binding 

-1,890426489 AGAP006376 

AgaP_AGAP00

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

regulation of 

transcription, 
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6376 factor activity DNA-templated 

-1,894001943 AgaP_AGAP00

2783 

Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring hexosyl 

groups 

metabolic process 

-1,895870061  Transport  ion channel activity; 

calcium ion binding 

Ion transport 

-1,900244817  Signalling   protein targeting to 

Golgi 

-1,906193804 AgaP_AGAP00

2007 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

-1,912452795 AAEL008719 Unknown    

-1,912452795 AGAP011331 

AgaP_AGAP01

1331 

Unknown    

-1,918756028 AAEL002534 

Aael_AAEL002

534 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-1,925308093 AGAP009527 

AgaP_AGAP00

9527 

Metabolism Kazal type 

serine protease 

inhibitors and 

follistatin-like 

domains 

protein binding  

-1,926952365 AND_005172 Unknown   protein binding  

-1,927354243 AND_006649 Unknown  protein binding  

-1,950886455 AGAP004837 

AgaP_AGAP00483

7 

Chemosensory Thyroid 

hormone-inducible 

hepatic protein Spot 

14 

 

-1,955521517 AGAP006541 

AgaP_AGAP00

6541 

metabolism  catalytic activity , 

pyridoxal phosphate 

binding 

biosynthetic process 

-1,974258079 AND_005888 Transport  amino acid 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

amino acid 

transmembrane 

transport 

-1,976391297 AGAP009922 

AgaP_AGAP00

9922 

Unknown    

-1,976582435 AND_006157 Cell function Myosin light 

chain kinase 

kinase activity  

-1,997341693 AgaP_AGAP00

2104 

diverse Immunoglobuli

n domain 

  

-1,997341693 AGAP008196 

AgaP_AGAP00

8196 

rtt Zinc-finger zinc ion binding  

-2,008746456  Transport  inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate-sensitive 

calcium-release channel activity 

-2,013775506 mt:ND2 ND2 Metabolism Respiratory 

chain 

NADH dehydrogenase 

(ubiquinone) activity 

mitochondrial electron 

transport, NADH to 

ubiquinone 

-2,020663764 AGAP009252 

AgaP_AGAP00925

2 

Proteolysis  serine-type endopeptidase activity; 

catalytic activity 

-2,020800665  Unknown    

-2,031979358 CpipJ_CPIJ006

040 

Regulatory chaperonin unfolded protein binding protein folding 

-2,033317034 AND_004285 Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

protein transporter 

activity; Ran GTPase 

binding 

nucleocytoplasmic 

transport 

-2,033585213 AND_000118 Unknown   protein binding  

-2,052413194 AGAP002407 

AgaP_AGAP00

2407 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 
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-2,052707089 D7r3 Chemosensory  odorant binding  

-2,064455888 AgaP_AGAP00

2274 

Unknown    

-2,067846063 AgaP_AGAP00

7585 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

calcium-activated 

potassium channel activity 

potassium ion transport 

-2,081537785  Chemosensory Putative salivary 

protein gSG7 

 

-2,096877366 AND_007779 Metabolism  methyltransferase activity metabolic process 

-2,11281891 AGAP006656 

AgaP_AGAP00

6656 

RTT  RNA 

recognition 

motif (RRM) 

superfamily 

nucleotide binding   

-2,113365489  Cell Function  ATPase activity  

-2,117610715 AgaP_AGAP01

3094 

Metabolism  transferase activity fatty acid biosynthetic 

process 

-2,13296801 AGAP006194 

AgaP_AGAP00

6194 

Unknown    

-2,134845216 MED7 

AGAP002823 

RTT  RNA polymerase II 

transcription cofactor 

activity 

regulation of 

transcription from 

RNA polymerase II 

promoter 

-2,143953646 AGAP011970 

AgaP_AGAP01

1970 

Metabolism  catalytic activity; DNA 

binding 

metabolic process 

-2,145424539 AgaP_AGAP00

4494 

RTT helix-turn-helix, 

Psq domain 

DNA binding  

-2,153460894 AgaP_AGAP01

2517 

Unknown    

-2,156819907 AND_004040 Metabolism  Rab GTPase activator activity 

-2,161972394 AgaP_AGAP00

2238 

RTT  sequence-specific DNA 

binding transcription 

factor activity 

regulation of 

transcription, 

DNA-templated 

-2,166374213 CpipJ_CPIJ016

351 

Proteolysis asparagine 

amidohydrolase 

protein-N-terminal 

asparagine 

amidohydrolase activity; 

hydrolase activity 

metabolic process 

-2,187851026 AGAP012066 

AgaP_AGAP01206

6 

Proteolysis  calcium-dependent cysteine-type 

endopeptidase activity 

-2,18998677  Unknown    

-2,192696058 AGAP006901 

AgaP_AGAP00

6901 

Structural   muscle alpha-actinin 

binding; zinc ion binding 

regulation of 

cell-matrix adhesion 

-2,200042022 AND_003862 Transport  hydrogen ion 

transmembrane 

transporter activity 

ATP hydrolysis 

coupled proton 

transport 

-2,205014359 AGAP004918 

AgaP_AGAP00

4918 

Immunity   fibrinogen 

-2,205583626 AgaP_AGAP01

3310 

Unknown    

-2,206288583 AGAP012402 

AgaP_AGAP01

2402 

Unknown    

-2,208624044  Unknown Putative bacterial 

contaminant of 

aquasalis 

 

-2,211048386 AND_004290 Metabolism  protein tyrosine 

phosphatase activity 

protein 

dephosphorylation 

-2,219734114 AGAP010702 

AgaP_AGAP01

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 
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0702 

-2,22064415 AGAP010410 

AgaP_AGAP01

0410 

Unknown    

-2,221779759 AND_002980 RTT  protein dimerization 

activity; signal transducer 

activity 

signal transduction 

-2,224569405 AGAP011600 

AgaP_AGAP01

1600 

Regulatory   negative regulation of 

signal transduction 

-2,224752189 AND_002822 Unknown  protein binding  

-2,23438089  RTT  mRNA binding mRNA polyadenylation 

-2,235083035 AgaP_AGAP00

3914 

RTT Pumilio-family 

RNA binding 

domain 

RNA binding  

-2,240137365 AGAP008904 

AgaP_AGAP00

8904 

Metabolism  carboxy-lyase activity and 

pyridoxal phosphate 

binding 

carboxylic acid 

metabolic process 

-2,256387156 AgaP_AGAP00

1683 

Metabolism  protein kinase activity; 

transferase activity 

protein 

phosphorylation 

-2,260376098 AGAP006370 

AgaP_AGAP00637

0 

Structural  structural constituent of cuticle 

-2,267989282 AGAP011401 

AgaP_AGAP01

1401 

Unknown    

-2,272557586 AGAP008083 

AgaP_AGAP00

8083 

Unknown    

-2,274231191 AgaP_AGAP00

4028 

RTT  pre-mRNA intronic 

binding 

mRNA splicing, via 

spliceosome 

-2,277449612 AgaP_AGAP00

4405 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

-2,305463988 AGAP010379 

AgaP_AGAP01

0379 

Metabolism  ligase activity, forming 

aminoacyl-tRNA and 

related compounds 

tRNA aminoacylation 

-2,322055603  Metabolism  oxoglutarate 

dehydrogenase 

(succinyl-transferring) 

activity; thiamine 

pyrophosphate binding 

tricarboxylic acid cycle 

-2,327490294 AND_007439 Transport  extracellular-glutamate-ga

ted ion channel activity 

ion transport 

-2,34260574 arm 

AGAP001043 

Cell Function   protein binding cell morphogenesis, 

gastrulation 

-2,34700961 AND_001489 Metabolism  fructose-2,6-bisphosphate 

2-phosphatase activity 

fructose 

2,6-bisphosphate 

metabolic process 

-2,361215884 Tret1 AGAP005563 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

substrate-specific transmembrane 

transporter activity 

-2,372190102 AND_009096 Regulatory transmembrane 

transport 

sodium:hydrogen 

antiporter activity 

regulation of pH 

-2,375630006 AGAP003636 

AgaP_AGAP00

3636 

Metabolism  iron ion binding;inositol 

oxygenase activity 

inositol catabolic 

process; 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

-2,376671399 AgaP_AGAP01

2488 

Unknown    

-2,388639471 AgaP_AGAP01309

2 

Detoxification  cytochrome-c oxidase activity 

-2,403468138  Regulatory  MAP kinase activity  

-2,417055679 AGAP008633 

AgaP_AGAP00

Cell Function  Ubiquitin-like 

proteins 

protein binding  
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8633 

-2,432843294  Unknown    

-2,434876464 AGAP010794 

AgaP_AGAP01

0794 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

cation transmembrane 

transporter activity 

ion transmembrane 

transport 

-2,440736887 AGAP005244 

AgaP_AGAP00

5244 

RTT BTB/POZ 

domain 

DNA binding  

-2,442373932 AND_006713 Metabolism  nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding;transferase activity  

-2,449216783 AGAP007059 

AgaP_AGAP00

7059 

Immunity LRR domain protein binding  

-2,460830561 Dana\GF18201 

Dana_GF18201 

GF18201 

Recognition Synaphin 

domain 

syntaxin binding neurotransmitter 

transport 

-2,483502973 AGAP005784 

AgaP_AGAP00

5784 

Metabolism  peptidylglycine 

monooxygenase activity 

peptide metabolic 

process; 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

-2,515857433 AND_002572 Metabolism  transferase activity, 

transferring glycosyl 

groups 

protein glycosylation 

-2,537910074 AGAP006045 

AgaP_AGAP00

6045 

Signalling Two conserved 

tryptophans 

domain 

protein binding  

-2,541292581 AgaP_AGAP00003

7 

Cell Function  calcium ion binding; protein 

binding;integral component of 

membrane 

-2,545400287 AgaP_AGAP01

3028 

Unknown    

-2,568498394 AGAP009614 

AgaP_AGAP00

9614 

Unknown    

-2,583900978 AGAP012265 

AgaP_AGAP01

2265 

Metabolism  transferase activity O-glycan processing 

-2,590423946 AGAP009774 

AgaP_AGAP00

9774 

Regulatory DENN domain   

-2,60502427 AND_010687 Cell Function  RNA binding  

-2,60502427 AGAP004849 

AgaP_AGAP00

4849 

Regulatory  Chaperone  

-2,60502427 AGAP011886 

AgaP_AGAP01

1886 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-2,612844221 SCRB6 

AgaP_AGAP00

4643 

Immunity CD36 family integral component of 

membrane 

cell adhesion 

-2,620489234 AGAP008106 

AgaP_AGAP00

8106 

Transport   ER to Golgi 

vesicle-mediated 

transport 

-2,640272518 AgaP_AGAP00

0549 

Metabolism  transferase 

activity;cofactor binding 

fatty-acyl-CoA 

biosynthetic process 

-2,649418389 AGAP007702 

AgaP_AGAP00

7702 

Metabolism  catalytic activity metabolic process 

-2,668034067 AGAP012351 

AgaP_AGAP01

2351 

Unknown    

-2,692487111 AGAP012358 

AgaP_AGAP01

RTT  ATP-dependent helicase 

activity 

ATP catabolic process 
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2358 

-2,697781411 AND_008630 Unknown    

-2,715494884 cPKC Signalling  protein kinase C activity intracellular signal 

transduction 

-2,742527793 AGAP004145 

AgaP_AGAP00

4145 

RTT KH domain RNA binding  

-2,747982224  Transport  cation transmembrane transporter 

activity 

-2,754244519  Chemosensory Salivary gland 

secretion 5 

  

-2,774949271  Unknown    

-2,796644342 AgaP_AGAP00448

1 

Structural  mitochondrial small ribosomal 

subunit 

-2,800682943 CpipJ_CPIJ001

316 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity; 

coenzyme binding 

pentose-phosphate 

shunt;oxidation-reducti

on process 

-2,802963647 AND_005785 Metabolism  nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding 

-2,809714689 AND_002839 Transport intracellular 

protein 

transport 

phosphoric ester hydrolase 

activity 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process;vesicle-mediat

ed transport 

-2,822254986 LOC100121916 Regulatory  MAP kinase activity ; ATP binding 

-2,833042379 AgaP_AGAP00

3515 

Metabolism Nit1-like 

domain 

hydrolase activity, acting 

on carbon-nitrogen (but 

not peptide) bonds 

nitrogen compound 

metabolic process 

-2,844174179 AND_001313 Transport transmembrane 

transport 

drug transmembrane 

transporter activity 

drug transport 

-2,852951783 AGAP003819 

AgaP_AGAP003819 

Regulatory NADH dehydrogenase (ubiquinone) 1 

alpha subcomplex assembly factor 3 

-2,862412112 AGAP004942 

AgaP_AGAP00

4942 

RTT  RNA binding  

-2,938925006 AND_009955 Unknown   protein binding  

-2,961117752 AND_002815 Transport  cation-transporting 

ATPase activity; 

phospholipid-translocating 

ATPase activity 

phospholipid transport; 

cation transport 

-2,974258079 AND_010332 RTT  helicase activity; hydrolase activity, 

acting on acid anhydrides; DNA 

binding 

-2,978045693 AGAP003705 

AgaP_AGAP00370

5 

Cell Function SPRY domain in 

Ash2 

protein binding; zinc ion binding 

-2,992117229 AGAP011483 

AgaP_AGAP01

1483 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

phospholipid-translocating 

ATPase activity 

phospholipid 

translocation 

-2,99600064 AND_006076 Transport  transporter activity; 

transferase activity ; 

pyridoxal phosphate 

binding 

biosynthetic process 

-2,997341693 AGAP010877 

AgaP_AGAP01

0877 

Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity; 

electron carrier activity; 

heme binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

-2,997341693 AgaP_AGAP00

2577 

Transport transmembrane 

transport 

voltage-gated calcium 

channel activity 

regulation of ion 

transmembrane 

transport 

-3,034849996  Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-3,04658787  Transport ABC transporter 

superfamily 

ATPase activity, coupled to 

transmembrane movement of 

substances 
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-3,056678031 AGAP006916 

AgaP_AGAP00

6916 

Unknown    

-3,070474844 AgaP_AGAP00

4670 

Unknown    

-3,086725052 CpipJ_CPIJ001

220 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-3,135412008 DH31 

AgaP_AGAP00

1382 

Unknown    

-3,159613121 AGAP006353 

AgaP_AGAP00

6353 

Metabolism Histidine triad 

nucleotide 

binding protein 

1 

catalytic activity metabolic process 

-3,18998677  Unknown    

-3,19118056 AGAP009431 

AgaP_AGAP00

9431 

Structural  ribonucleoprote

in complex 

structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-3,266337657 AgaP_AGAP00

0380 

Cell Function nucleotidase 

family 

metal ion binding  

-3,274412047 AGAP007646 

AgaP_AGAP00

7646 

Unknown  protein binding  

-3,29138756  Unknown    

-3,330467994  RTT  nucleotide binding   

-3,359911772 AND_000975 RTT Zinc finger protein nucleic acid binding; metal ion 

binding 

-3,382631848 AGAP009471 

AgaP_AGAP00

9471 

Metabolism  ATPase activity ATP catabolic process 

-3,389340101 AND_005690 Unknown  protein binding  

-3,399440136 AGAP008014 

AgaP_AGAP00

8014 

Unknown    

-3,399650603 AgaP_AGAP00

3789 

Unknown    

-3,412379192 AGAP010286 

AgaP_AGAP01

0286 

Unknown    

-3,427025968  Unknown    

-3,429452705 AND_007255 Metabolism  oxidoreductase activity; 

cofactor binding; NAD 

binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process 

-3,454887859 AgaP_AGAP01

3301 

Unknown  protein dimerization 

activity 

 

-3,455331337 AgaP_AGAP00

3431 

Unknown    

-3,490110495  Unknown    

-3,493974181 AgaP_AGAP00169

0 

Transport intracellular protein 

transport 

Rab GTPase binding; metal ion 

binding; protein binding 

-3,511914865 AND_003262 Unknown    

-3,539020272 AgaP_AGAP00

1099 

RTT Bromodomain, 

polybromo 

repeat 

chromatin binding  

-3,539574488 AND_001324 Structural Jitterbug protein binding  

-3,55922058 AgaP_AGAP00

2321 

Unknown    

-3,568766286 AGAP008012 

AgaP_AGAP00

8012 

Unknown    

-3,696339436 AND_000890 Metabolism oxidation-reduc iron-sulfur cluster binding iron-sulfur cluster 
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tion reactions assembly 

-3,720501487  Unknown    

-3,784398335 RpS29 

CPIJ009519 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-3,816100167 AGAP006604 

AgaP_AGAP00

6604 

RTT Like-Sm protein 

5 

  

-3,852951783 AND_001515 Metabolism  phospholipase A2 activity phospholipid metabolic 

process 

-3,87134824 AND_005520 Immunity LRR domain; 

Membrane 

glycoprotein 

LIG-1 

protein binding  

-4,24888046  Unknown    

-4,312860108 AGAP004732 

AgaP_AGAP00

4732 

Cell Function  chromatin binding  

-4,325496786 AGAP010591 

AgaP_AGAP01

0591 

Structural  structural constituent of 

ribosome 

translation 

-4,332944724  Recognition  transferase activity; ionotropic 

glutamate receptor 

activity;extracellular-glutamate-gated 

ion channel activity 

-4,547538775 AGAP011716 

AgaP_AGAP01171

6 

RTT 39S ribosomal 

protein 

L53/MRP-L53 

 

-4,610138401 AND_007054 Metabolism  cytochrome-c oxidase activity 

-4,67918392  Unknown    

-4,690874996 AGAP010255 

AgaP_AGAP01

0255 

Unknown    

-4,804696615 AGAP010549 

AgaP_AGAP01

0549 

Metabolism  hydrolase activity, 

hydrolyzing O-glycosyl 

compounds 

carbohydrate metabolic 

process 

-4,936706363  Metabolism  hydrolase activity  

-5,367179772 AgaP_AGAP00

4611 

Metabolism  procollagen-proline 

4-dioxygenase activity; 

oxidoreductase activity; 

L-ascorbic acid binding 

oxidation-reduction 

process; 

peptidyl-proline 

hydroxylation 

-5,393859104 pnp 

AGAP005945 

AgaP_AGAP00

5945 

Metabolism  purine-nucleoside 

phosphorylase activity; 

transferase activity 

nucleoside metabolic 

process 

-5,673504008  Unknown    

-5,681839867 G5I_11955 Recognition Frequenin-1 

family 

calcium ion binding  
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